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About Town
WlUtar W. H up, MR ot Mr. 

•ad M n. BlUnc H u p  of 4M 
W. MlAn« Tpk«., w u  awarded 
|b« defTM ot bachelor of aria at 
gM nSth commencement exer- 
■iMe ot H w a r d  DUvemlty 
JoM 11.

gortwifl U . Richard H. Cha- 
■la, huMtand o f the former Misa 
Oarol3m Uek o f 141 Pine S t, 
was recently awarded United 
States Air Force silver pilot 
wtagB upon graduation from 
Syfaig training at Laughlin Air 
phree Base, Tex., and has been 
aadhpeed flying duty in a imlt 

' ag McGuire Air Force Base,
R  X  ____

Akman David C. Kverett, 
husband of the fmmer Miss 
Joyce Silvia o f 77 Laurel St.,

' iMsntly completed the first 
■liaae of his A ir Force basic 
prfHtsrv training at Lackland 
AS Force Base, Tex., and has 
hsM selMted for technical 
Suming as an aircraft maln- 
Imanee , specialist at the Air 
fralning Command School, 
fhsppard Air Foret Base, Tex.

LAUBHTER
arf MM ad bibŷ  first mnb cm 
SI It  Htnd nilfc fw awqr fanHIes 
adfilMdi ty bMg Distmes. It’s so 
gSH Ml MM. tb« MKt bsst 
tttM tsM rnsni

mBMHCMrUT 
Ills Ss ear besf to Sana imt bsilsr

Oibboos AssemMy, Catholic 
Ladlaa o f Coluihbus, will hold 
its box lunch picnic at fi:80 
tonight at the Knights o f Co
lumbus Hmne instead o f at the 
home o f Mra Ermano Oara- 
venta, 109 N. Lakewood Circle 
as originally scheduled.

The DAY Auxiliary wUl hold 
a regular meeting at 7:30 p.m. 
tomorrow at the VFW  Poet 
home. I

H ie Ladles Aid Society of 
Zion Lutheran Church will meet 
tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. in the 
basement assembly room at the 
church. Delegates will report « i  
a district conventton at Atlantic 
City, N.J. Miss Emily Kissman, 
Mrs. George Magnuson, Mrs. 
Louise Mertens and Mrs. Ray
mond Miller will be hostesses 
for the meeting.

Martha Circle, Emanuel Lu
theran Church Women, will have 
a luncheon m eett^  Thursday 
at 12:30 p.m. at Covey's Rea 
taurant.

The l^ les  Family of Amer
ican and Affiliated Families will 
hold its 29th annual reunion on 
Saturday at Stanley Park in 
Westfield, Mass. Registration 
wW begin in the pavlllion at 9 
a.m. Members are reminded to 
bring their own dishes and sil
ver, and either rolls, a  salad, 
cold outs, casserole or a des
sert. For further information 
contact Mrs. Russell L  Stiles, 
788 Boston Post Rd., Sudbury, 
Mass.

Hie Ladies Auxiliary of the 
Italian American Society will 
meet at 7:80 p.m. tomorrow at 
the <flt)bhouae on Eldiidge St.

Hose Co. 8 of the Town Fire 
Department 'will hold a drill to
night at 0:30 at the fir^ouse 
at Spruce and Florence Sts.

Manchester Orange will meet 
and elect offleera tomorrow at 
8 pm . at O r a ^ H a R

Elmanuel Lutheran C h u re .h  
will hold a strawberry festival 
from 7 to 9 p.m. tomorrow in 
Luther Hall of the church.

— .................. .............  ■ "■ ‘ .....

Town Will Continue Policy 
Of Area Sidewalk Repairs

I . } T U E S D A Y . JU N E  18, 1964

ooBstmetlan^af

Top Bid Okayed 
For Concessions

Box o f SO, OATS VBhM

l U G G E H l

'CW M S;
Made by a fr. 
moos natlonr 

manufacturer 
specially for Llg 
gH drug.

•1.99
LIGGETT DRUG

a t the Porhode

Genera] Manager Richard 
Martin has {^>pro7^ the award 
of contracts for operation of 
the concession stands at Globe 
Hollow and Salters Swimming 
Pools to William Derderian of 
New Britain.

Derderian will pay the town 
8661 for the two franchises, 
$510 for Globe Hollow and 8151 
for Salters.

Only one other offer was re
ceived at bid openings in the 
Municipal Building on May 26. 
James Fogarty o f 64 Walnut 
St. submitted a bid of 8155 for 
operating Globe Hollow re
freshment stand, but did not 
bid on the Salters concession.

This will be the first year 
that the concessions nave been 
awarded on bids. In the past, 
the town recreation department 
had handled all awards.

The new procedure is being 
followed upon a recommenda
tion o f the town’s auditors.

Police Arrests
Francis Charles Ckmtois Jr., 

21, Wethersfield, was charged 
with intoxication and breach of 
the peace early today after po
lice investigation o f a disturb
ance at the rear o f a grill on 
Oak St. Contois posted a 8200 
bond and his case has been set 
down for appearance in Carcult 
Court 12, Manchester, on June 
29.

Rl<diard B. Fisher, 17, East 
Hartford, was cited for operat
ing a motor vehicle while his 
license under suspension. The 
arrest followed a police Investi
gation a ft^  Fisher 'was alleged
ly seen driving a car along E. 
Center St. and later vacated the 
vehicle on Foster St. Fisher was 
ordered to appear In oourt June 
29.

Despite risinc 
prices, the cost o f sidewalk re
pairs in Manchester has been 
“ the same as, or lower than, 
that (of) four or five years 
ago.”

A t the same time,”  the work 
quality and control have also 
greatly improved.”

These were the observations 
of Town Engineer Walter Fuss, 
in a memorandum to General 
Manager Richard Martin re
viewing the proposed sldevralk 
repair program for the forth
coming 1964-65 fiscal year.

Because of the success of 
last year’s program, the town 
'Will continue an area repair 
program that was initiated two 
seasons ago.

Under the plan, the town 
contracts for sidewalk work 
to be done in multi-Mock areas 
where the need is Judged the 
greatest. Itie magnitude o f the 
need is based, Fliss says, on the 
amount of pedestrian traffic in 
the area, the severity o f the 
sidewalk faults, the length of 
time the condition has existed, 
the proximity to other kinds 
o f construction projects, the dis
tance from pedestrian traffic 
generators like schools and 
Mmrehes, and other factors.

The present contractor has 
been following a town map de
signating the order in which 
various sections of town are to 
be repaired.

With the approximately 815,- 
000 remaining unencumbered in 
the sidewalk repair fund, Fims 
proposes to complete w o r k  
planned or begun in the fol
lowing areas:

1. ’Hie Flint Dr.-Thompson- 
Adams St. area between Oloott 
and W. Center Sts.

2. Niles Dr.
8. An area boimded by West

minster, Cromwell, Lsutcaster 
and Porter Sts.

4. ’Die Oxford-Altcn St.
A  map outlining the areas in 

more detail is on file in the 
Town Blngineer’a Mfioe at the 
Municipal Building.

For next year, the directors 
have approved an appropriation

AMERICAN LEGIONx iBINGd
8 O 'CLOCK— LEG IO N  H O M E , L E O N A R D  S T .

EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT

luoirieM V-8 perlermerl AmbSMidor 990 Wtgon

CoiM Sn...Coiiie Sav8...Come Now...

RamUer's
Spi^g Selling Sporty new Amsiicen 440 Convertible

Neerl tolnted Rambler Cleaelc Typhoon

Starring TYPHOON 1 
New Limitad Edition Rambler Classic Introduces 

the TORQUE OOMNIAND 2 3 2  six
This fbiMorow hardtop was spedally created to introduce the speo> 
tacular new Torque Command “ 232”  engine— the 6 that comes on 
like an 8 ! Now you can get this biggest, most modern o f all U.S.'- 
built Sixes in any top-of-the-line Classic, too! And^Classic is the 
Most popular Rambler of all! <

Gm m  whera the boys art! Now’s the time to save money on any 
lUmblerLluXiirious Ambassador V-8s, popular Classic V-8s or 
Sbm, thriAy Amencans— all aispecial savings during Rambler’s 
big Spring Selling Spree. Right now, you can own a Rambler for 
Jess than you ever thought possible!

K C O R M E R  MOTOR SALES Inc.

N«wlTorqu« 
Command ”232 '

T e s t  th e  B e s t  G o

RAMBLER
VSORS

N 0 .1  IN CO M PACT-CAR  SALES

28B S t.,

1̂ —  WMih t»M Ofiruiy Kay« Show on C B S -T ^ WOdnMdfiy e w i* iB «
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880,900 for sidewalk repairs 
—part of which may havs to 
go for new sidewalk construc
tion, however.

Asked to explain the break
down of funds between new pro
jects and repairs, General Man
ager Richard Martin said that 
no funds had been' allocated for 
new projects as yet.

Hius the engineering depart
ment will have to make plans 
to use all the available funds 
for repair work, until the de
mand for new walks arises. 
’The funds for this purpose 
would then either be withdrawn 
from the approved 880,900 ap
propriation or sought from an
other source, Martin says.

Fuss noted in his memo to 
Martin that "The amount o f re
pairs that could be completed 
on the basis o f a fiscal appro
priation has been difficult to 
determine because o f new walk 
construction being c h a t i^  to 
this budget.”

top o f this. Fuss eetimat- 
ed ^ rlie r  in the year —  at the 
request of town directors— that 
to accomplish all the new side
walk construction the town 
needs would cost as much as 
8300,000, for which no funds 
have been set aside.

Thus there is no money In 
the budget for the next year for 
the directors to implement a 
poticy, determined last year, of 
initiating new sidewalk con
struction thenuielves as well as 
at the request of pnq>erty own
ers.

With the repair funds which 
are slated, as of the moment, 
for the coming fiscal year. Fuss 
proposes to continue the repair 
program on the existing prior
ity schedule.

According to the sidewalk re
pair map, the next work areas 
will be:

The north end o f the Rock- 
ledge subdivision— f̂rom which 
have come many complaints of 
severe sidewalk h ea v i^ ;

Some areas In the R<^ing 
Park subdivision, which lies 
east o f Parker 8t. and south 
o f Lydall S t ;

And In the (Tomstock Rd.-Ar- 
vlne PI. area ott S. Main S t

aUlTAR LESSONS
RAT HELLER'S
M U S IC  S H O P

1018 Main S t, Manchester 
Open 6 Days—649-2086

Front End 
S p e c ia l.

R tg . $ 1 2 .5 0
(1) AU G N  FRONT END 
(8) BALANCE FRONT 

WHEELS—B ^ . $4.00 
(8) CHECK FRONT 

WHEEL BEARINGS 
(4) CHECK BRAKE 

SYSTEM

AR  Four O n ly

SA.95
SERVICE ON AI.I. 

CONVENTIONAL BIAKES

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
801-815 CENTER ST. 

TEL. 648-5186

WINDOW
SHADES

M OOT TO w rO O r
ALSO

V E N E T U N  lU N D S
Bring year old roOers In 
and save S5c per shade

: ' l i l i
L A JO N N S O N  

PUNT CO.
PH O N E 649-4601  

7SS M A IN  S T . I

Pastor Elected 
Parley Delegate,
H m  Rev. K. synar Raak, paa-

tqr o f Trinity Covenant Church, 
wae elected by his congregation 
as delegate to the 79th annual 
meeting o f the Evangelical 
Covenant Church of America in 
Minneapolis, Minn., opening to
morrow night. "CrMtod to ^ 1 - 
low Christ” is the theme o f the 
conference.

Hie minieterlum will meet to
night and tomorrow. It will 
have for its topic "H ie Cove
nant Poaition on Baptism.”  The 
national organiaations of Cove
nant Women and Covenant Men 
will meet for annual session to
morrow.

Pastor Bask left by plane 
today and will ratum Friday.

ONLYffriMOHMUltMIVOU POBCHfifil FAMOUB

TREASURE CHEST 
DIAMONDS

MerBswsHd sursluss lafsrsesr. 
CseOis to an sstoMehJ Jws«»*; ■msuss Ms rtpataMe Is al 

•Ms, yae tan OiM* Ms 
MimsnlandlM«eraispilee. 

AsNhMtndod

BS4S
dakMrlaMl

MieiuiuJE«inn.ciifi “ a i n  s t r e e t

i i i i i i l i i l l l i l  QUALITY INSURANCE SINCE 1923! J l i i i i l j i i i i i B

164 E A ST  C EN TER  ST . 

M AN C H E STER  —  649-5261  

Ample Parking Front and Rear

mn
"Befora Loaaes Happen, Iniure With Lappenl"
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SUMMER STOCK
Are you sure your present home 
Insurance- co vers, your stock of 
summer possessions away from  
hom e? A E tna Casualty’s econom
ical Homeowners Package protects 
personal property against fire, 
th eft, vandalism and many other 
perils at home and away. Let us 
check your policy.

1|
t::::
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at tee have to many other t?

IFFERENCE
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Have Hot Water In Plenty 
Witli A  Family-Size Rental 

ELECTRIC WATER HEATERI
4

Not [ust on tha days you loundar or clean house, or after 
supper to cope with the day's accumulation of dishes, but all the 
time. A  rental electric water heater, tailored to the needs of your 
household, heats water in abundance at night on the low off-peak 
rote. Stores it and keeps It piping hot for use the following day*

You con do no better, we promise, than to rent on electric 
water, heoter from The Hartford Electric Light Company. Free 
normal installation. Free service. Coll ui at our office nearest you.

X

T h e  H artfo rd  E l e c t r i c  L ig h t  C o m p a n y

rm imsmomiED assjiac mfun

* .

A v e n g e  D elly N et P n n  R u
For tha Waak Bndad 

Juha is , 1964

13,995
Sfanhar ot tha Audit 
Buroaa of Qroulatlaa
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Barry Goes Over Top,
Delegate Strength 674

General M snsger Richard M artin (standing) reviews his m anagem ent policiee for the Board
(Herald photo by Pinto.)

' o f Directors.

Events 
In State

Boatyard Bums 
In Old Saybrook

OLD SA Y B R O O K  (A P ) 
— Fed by highly ^ m m a b le  
m arine building m aterials, 
fire early today destroyed a 
major, boatyard and a num
ber o f pleasure boats a t the 
m outh o f the Connecticut 
River.

The destrucUon to the bom - 
Uke main building at the Seth 
PeriMm .goatyanl wae total, 
and damagee ware eatimated at 
more than 8800,000. Persaon 
builds large yachts that contend 
In ocean races such as the year
ly race to Bermuda.

A large yacht that was luider 
eonstrucUon In the building wae 
destroyed.

Besides the Pereeon boatyard, 
several buildings and other fa
cilities of the nearby Baldwin 
Bridge Yacht Basin, u c , ,  a firm 
which provides moorings and 
other services to yachtsmen, 
were destroyed. Among the 
boats that suffered heavy dam
age was a 60-fo6t motor cruiser.

Fire CSilef Francis Rutty es
timated damage at more than 
8800,000. Rutty said the cause of 
the blaze had not been deter
mined.

The fast-spreAdlng fire was
.<ij;)otted about 2:30 a.m. by at
tendants on the Baldwin Bridge, 
which carries the Connecticut 
Tpke. over the river a few hun- 
d—d feet downstream from the 
site of the boatyard and yacht 
bo '-...

Paint, gasoline, varnish and 
atocks of lumber were con
sumed. Firemen said the flames 
reached metre than one hundred

(See Page Twelve)

Forn]
Beco;

lal Review of Manager 
tnes W orkshop Session

boardM anchester’s 
directors conducted a form 
al review last night o f the 
perform ance o f 'th e  town’s

?:eneral m anager, for the 
irst tim e in the 17-year 

history o f the town charter.
The 4%-hour review resulted 

in neither censure nor recom
mendation tor O en a ^  Mana
ger Richard Martin, {t  w m  in
stead a working aaaeton, whose 
results must ha read "between 
the lines.”

The directors rwtrlcted tbe 
review to questioning, but the 
questions were so couched as to 
make diecrepenciM between tbe 
board’s' expectations and the 
general manager’a performance 
clear to Martin.

Four townspecqde who attend
ed the meeting to hear Martin 
answer queetione submitted in 
advance by the public objected 
to the way in which the mast
ing was b^ng run. Tbay oom- 
I^ained at first that the meet
ing’s ground rules <hd not per
mit them to participate, and 
later were continuously niled 
out o f order when they inter
rupted the meeting to complain

1^  ofo f ^ f  this year of a eetl^  of pro-^manager, capital Improvements 
posed charter changes—among 

would havethem one which 
made similar reviews manda
tory every two years. The char
ter revlslone were subsequently 
defeated for lack of votes at a 
referendum Mey 19.

The review was conducted on 
guidelines set by a three-man 
oonunlttee composed to direc
tors Atty. David Barry and 
Francia DellaFera and Town 
Counael Atty. Irving Aronson. 
H ie jrulee called for discussion 
ot tfitm t and fiscal manage
ment, aepartmentai operations, 
the board’s relations with the

College Students 
Find Jobs Scant

NEW YORB: (AP) — Many 
collage students are finding it 
harder than usual to get eum- 
mer Jobe.

In most areas there Just 
aren’t enough to go around.

U pperolai^en  taking profes- 
slonai training are having the 
moat euccees, an Associated 

that their questions were being! Press survey of major colleges 
given short shrift. The fo u r ; indicates. Girls who can do of- 
were Or. Arthur B. M o r a n, I flee work also are in demand. 
Francis Happeny, Frank Sin 
sigelli and Jrito Hannon.

Martin requested last

and town development, and the 
manager's salary.

The rules committee had also 
decided to limit public partici
pation In the revlfiSK-to-Wrltten 
questions submitted before me 
meeting.

Martin opened discussion 
the four management topics 
.^ th  brief descriptions of his 
policy. H ie directors followed 
up his exposition with their

review during diMHission earlF

"My theory is that depart
ment heads should be pretty 
much in charge themselves: 
I ’ve tried to give them all a 
free hand. In some cases I ’ve 
had to take a hand, but the 
number of times is limited,”  
Martin said.

The directors expressed par
ticular interest In the quality 
o f communication between the 
manager and department heads. 
Democrat Frank Stamler ask
ed, "Are your relations with 
each department head on a level 
where you can easily communi
cate? Do you have regular staff 
meetings?”

Martin: “We don’t have 
either staff or Individual meet
ings on a regular basis. I’ve 

Thousands of Jobs at the New , found most of the department 
York Worid’s Fair are attract- chiefs have very little trouble

(See Paga Two)

News Tidbits
from  the AP W ires

Rlpon Society, unofficial R«- 
puMcan research group, says 
San. Barry Goldwateria nomi
nation to the president could 
wrack the p a i ^ - v . ,  Senators 
rsawito m ai^hon dv il rights 
battle amid Indications that the 
aouthem fight on ttw measure 
was nearing aa and.

Department of Defense re
port, kept secret for two years, 
oonchidas thsre is no aclmtlflo 
data to prove that Ue detec- 
t o n  w o rk ... Harpooned blue 
fln  whale traiUng radio and 
radar equipment with Ro—Ian 
niarkkigs is found in PadflfT 
ott Sitka, Alaska.

Prealdent and Mra. Johnson 
By to New York to attend dta- 
Bsr In honor of Mrs. John F. 
Ksnnn^if and New York area 
tniataas o f Kannetto Manorial 
Xdbrary. . . .  Giles County next 
fall will become first Vtaginta 
loeaMtjr to aUminats sagregated 
schools.

Prsatdant Johnson calls for 
MltbllilMBGBI of natlt^ll lllftB* 
powar poUey throu^ coopern- 
iton of labor, management and 
■pveinment to face automation, 
dtoUns tat Jobs tor the un- 
ahlHed, and growth of labor 
fores . . . Naw York Hm ss 
■ays Bobby Bakor bnjrs larger 
A r a a t  In 5erv-l) Ckm., food 

film s whose afn lrs led 
_  uvekUgeUon by the len- 

^  Itidss Ocsnmtttee.
fitrikaa leave Italy w ltM  

panen, prowlnca of Panna with- 
Swytn, country’s altlins with
out hooteasas and stewards, 
and hundreds at paasanfers 
SSt tho Unar Vulcania wltomit 
n ssa vqyafs . . . Onttad Nh- 
B im  saps Prittrii m e te  te d

’ M s drtvir. n te to if

Seeks More, 
Sees Danger 
Of Slippage

W ASH IN G 'TO N  (A P) —  
Sen. Barry Goldwater’s 
delegate strength has soar
ed to 674, according to an 
Associated Press survey. I f  
he hangs on to that total, 
he will win the Republican 
presidential nomination 
with 19 votes to spare.

Fifty-six votes pledged Tues
day by Texas Republicans 
pushed the Arizona Senator over 
the top- - the 655 mark needed to 
win the big prize at the Repub
lican National (invention open
ing July 18 in San Fl'ancisco.

But after winning In Texas. 
Goldwater .<iald the Job is not 
done yet. He said he still needs 
more delegates because of the 
danger of slippage from among 
the delegates now on his list.

Goldwater’s Texas sweep had 
been expected, with none of the 
Lone Star delegates expressing 
a previous preference for Penn
sylvania Gov. William W. 
Scranton, Goldwater’s newest 
challenger.

Scranton has picked up 44 del
egates aince he started his cam
paign last Friday with 84 first- 
ballot votes In his pocket. But 
only one, In Pennsylvania, Is 
known to have been a delegate 
who previously supported Gold- 
water.

I Seventeen of Scranton’s new 
1 votes have come from state con- 
: ventions In Maryland and Con
necticut, the remainder from 
delegates who were uncommit- 

V4-to<kor favored Gov. Nelson A. 
gf Rocaefeller of New York, who 

this week threw his support be
hind Scranton.

Since Scranton’s entry into 
the race, five delegates said 

queattons. I they no longer favor Goldwater,
The topic the directors dealt' including the on« In Pennsyl- 

most extensively with was de- J  vania. But his losses have been 
partihental operations. more than offset by gains

among other delegates who pre
viously listed themselves as un
committed.

In addition, the Arizona sen
ator has won fresh support at 
state conventions since Scran
ton’s announcement.

With only Montana’s 14 votes 
to be decided before the GOP 
convention begins, the AP sur
vey of first-ballot votes based on 
primary election commitments, 
pledges, instructions or stated 
preference showed:

(Joldwater 674
Scranton 128
Rockefeller 123
Henry Cabot Lodge 45
Margaret Chase Smith 15
Richard M. Nixon 6
Favorite sons 92
Uncommitted 206
Of Goldwater’s first - ballot 

votes, some 401 are bound to 
him by personal {Hedge, p r l- ' 
mary election require
ments or official action of state 
and district conventions.

The remaining 278 say they 
personaUy favor the senator but i 
are not bound to him. It is from 
them that Scranton must try t o ' 
draw enough support to pre
clude a first-ballot victory for 
Goldwater.

The senator’s headquarters 
professes not to be worried. A 
Goldwater cami>aign official 
said Tuesday there is no plan 
for any headquarters personnel 
to trail Scranton across the na-

ing for words. “ There’s no mld- ^*°" i"
dltof-the stream. It’s either '“ =t the governor s bid for dele-
shock or ’wow! ’ ’ ’ ^  .. ... __j

That was Miss Sargis’ reac- „
Uon after she introductl topless Maryland, Scranton 
swimsuits In San Francisco.

The 'first dosen sulU were
anapi>ed up and another 14 ord- Colorado L  Ti«r’

fftr immedlRte delivery Kentucky 2, New Jer--aid delivery  ̂ Dakota 4, Ohio 7,
"Mosu'y to men,”  sa/d Miss and

Sargis, "tor their wives. Or at
least that’s what they'said." „ ^  * '

Reaction of other San Fran- But
ciscans to the weekend showing told
of latest low In high fashion ■ 1“.T,d I The Associated Press they planwas immedUte, and predict- Goldwater on the

-Nakedness,’ ’ snapped a c le r -, a n ^ s a y  they will
gyman, "almost {lerverslon.’ ’

I

Politics Can Be Rough
Eric Stein *of Dallas, 7, belts his brother, Aron, 6 , with an LBJ sign after the 

grew tired o f inarching. The skirm ish took place outside th e . Hoiistoii CfriUlseiim 
where Texas Democratic convention was being held. (A P  Photofax.)

Meyer Tober Still 
Reported Critical

(See Page Ten)

Bathing Suits 
Minus Tops 
St i r  Outcry

SAN FRANCT8CO (AP)— 
“ It’s—It’s unbelievable," gasped 
shoixnvner Nasimo Sargis, grop

By ED FREEMAN
Meyer Tober, shot yesterday 

morning at his Rock'ville plant, 
remains on the critical list to
day at Rockville City Hospital.

The 82-year-old president of 
the Tober Baseball Manufactur
ing Co. received wounds in the 
stomach, chest and hand. He 
lives at 38 Cone St. in Manches
ter.

Police are bolding Carmelo A. 
Reyes of Hartford, an employe 
at the plant, who is charged with 
two counts o f assault with in- 
tqnt to commit murder. The 
shooting took place in the sew
ing room at the plant.

Dr. Francis Eturke of Rock
ville, who headed a team of 
doctors during an' emergency 
operation on Tober yesterday, 
said today Tober api>eared to 
have been shot twice.

One bullet went through Toil
er’s hand' and chest and came 
out the back. The second bullet 
entered the abdomen and 
caused considerable hemorrhag
ing, Dr. Burke said. The bullet 
has not yet been removed.

Dr. Burke said Tober was 
"doing satisfactorily”  but is be
ing kept on the critlcsd list.

Miss Arlene Rose, 21, of 
Stafford Springs, another em
ploye at the plant, was shot in 
the lower back, She was treat
ed at the hospital and released.

Police said seven-Shota 'were

^  fired by Reyes from a 26-osHber 
automatie.

Reyes was presented in Rock
ville Circuit Court 12 yesterday 
afternoon. After being charged, 
bond was set at 850,(>00. Atty. 
Robert J. Pigeon of Rockville, 
Tolland County public defender, 
was appointed to defend Reyes.

Police and employes of the 
com{>any, located on BrotHclyn 
St., gave this account of the 
shooting:

Reyes, who has worked at the 
plant about five years, showed 
up about two hours late for 
work yesterday.

He entered the sewing room 
on the first floor, although he 
was assigjied to a winding ma
chine located in the basement 
of the plant. He talked wlUi two 
women employes for a few mo
ments.

Oiie of the women, Mrs. Ehra 
Mitkus of 103 Congress St., 
Manchester, a supervisor in the 
plant, said, "When I saw Reyes, 
I went over and asked him how 
he was.”

"G ood," Reyes replied.
"Then he said something else. 

I couldn’t understand him,”  
Mrs. Mitkus said. "He walked 
over toward Mr. Tober and 
pulled a gun fropi his pocket."

"When he began shooting, I 
ran from the room to get help,

(See Page Ten)

to  h i m  t l n i ^  * *
IV aU U M o r tS w . (AP n i o t o l o i . )

The {xillce department won 
dered ^oud what it would do 
with the first hare bosomed lass 
to breach the beach.

Another downtown San Fran
cisco shop {Haced the suits on 
sals Tuesday.

Held~up by two narrow straps 
that cross in front and back, the 
suits were denounced by the 
clergy as an invitation to lust, 
a return to {Mganism, a cor- 
ruptor of morals'and "not very 
nice.”

"Just two straps closer to the 
moral decay in America,”  de
clared the Rev. Jacob Belling 
of Oakland’s Neighborhood 
Church.

" I ’m a j^rude,”  said the ReiT 
Marehall Mines of the Southern 
Baptist Convention. "I f such a 
suit should come anywhere 
within my sphere of Influence 
I ’d strongly oppose it.”

“ NakemiMs and paganism go 
hand la band,”  waiiMd Dr. Oa- 
oil J. Lowry of tha Oakland Ra- 
vtvel Tabatnaala.

" 1  haven’t g|ran It aw
iwiMht,”  m M iSe Bee. 0 . M.

(S e» Page BIxtoea)

Barry’s F r ie n d s  
Urge Rights Vote

WASHINGTON (AP) — Some 
of Sen. Ooldwater’a best politi
cal friends are urging him to 
vote for Senate passage of the 
re'vlaed civil rights bill.

Because he {weviously o{>- 
posed limitation of debate and 
naa voted agalnat provisions to 
eliminate discrimination in em-

a ent and {Wbllc acccxnmo- 
s, they argue that final 
support of tha meaaure wouljd 

not coat him the “ substantial 
support In the South”  he said 
Tuesday the Republican i>arty 
muBt hava to win in November.

Further, they contend that a 
“ yaa”  vota <m passage would 
take most of tho atoam out of 
OiO drive of perty modoratoa 
behind Fonnayivnnb Ckrv. WU- 
Hem W. fieranton’a offort to

Fires, Floods Menace 
Battered Japan Port

NIIGATA, Japan (AP)—Bat-<->waters spread into a third of
tered and broken by one of the 
strongest Japanese earthquakes 
ot modem times, Niigata was 
menaced today by fire and 
flood.

Police removed 7,360 persons, 
Including 2,000 hospital Clients, 
from tho vicinity of {letroleum 
tanks, blazing along the water
front o f , this big port on the 
northwest coast, the center of 
Japan’s petroleum Industry.

workers tore down 800 flimsy 
bouses in the path of the fire, 
but the flames inched toward a 
hydrogen tank 90 feet away, 
raising fears of a gigantic ex- 
ploaion.

Also threatened was a tank of 
gdaoline additive that would 
loose poisonous fumes over the 
crippM  city o f 810,000 if it 
went up.

Ninety oil storage tanks on 
the devastated waterfront had 
caught fire. U.8. Air Force and 
Japan m  planes and helicoptwa 
flow flrt-douslng foam to Niiga
ta airport

Mrioh at Nltoata 1a land ro- 
elalmad from the aea, and to 
tho wake aC Tim day’s quaka a 
larga area bagatote abik. Flood

the city. By midafternoon today 
they ranged from ankle deep to 
waist high.

The rolling earthquake, Ja
pan’s worst since 1623, spread 
destruction over 11 prefectures 
with a {x>i>ulation of nearly 17 
million spread over 160 miles 
of Japan’s northwest coast. The 
confirpied casualty toll was sur
prisingly low, however.

The national (wllce reiwrted 
24 dead, 10 missing and 282 in
jured, many seriously.

The quake damage could no 
be assessed yet, but officials 
said It Would nm to hundreda of 
millions of dollars.

The national rallHraya, which 
halted all operations in tha 
area becausa of rocksHdaa and 
twisted rails, sstlmated.lts dam
age at 880 million.

Stunned inhabitants of Niiga
ta, site ot a national athIMc 
meet attended by Bmparor Htr- 
ohito only a waak ago, wan- 
derad almlaaaly wttbout watar, 
elactrtdty, oooklng gaa, 
munteatlm

Premier

Vote Search  
By Scranton  
Is Expanded

MINNBAPOLIS, Mbm. (AP) 
—Pennsylvania Gov. William W. 
Scranton today broadened his 
flying quest for Reiniblican con
vention delegates to Inchuls 
Utah and Kentucky.

The 46-year-old candidate put 
Salt Lake City on his Tburs&y 
itinerary and Louisville on the 
Friday schedule.

The new scheduling esune as 
the governor embarked today 
on another 1,500-mlle safari for 
convention su{>port in his bid for 
ttie Reiniblican presidential 
nomination.

On the docket today were It. 
Louis, Mo. and Denver, Oolo.

Mae Pae« Tea)

Bulletins
Colled friHO A P  W iree

REDS REPULSED 
DUC HOA, South Vlat 

Nam (AP) — ConiraualsS 
guerrillas overran this dia- 
trlot capital la a battle with
in sight and sound of Saigen 
early today, but were blasted 
out again before ctoyllght by 
point-blank government artil
lery fire. In tbe biggest at
tack In six w edu, about 606 
Reds hit Due Hoa at 5:80 a.m. 
Heavy recoUlsas rifles, mor
tars and tuachlne guns wars 
among thetir arms. In a 
three-hour fight that lighted 
the night sky end was bsard. 
elearly la Saigon, 10 miles to 
the east, gevemment defend
ers su ffer^  61 oosualtles. In
cluding 15 dead. The VleO 
Cong guerrillas may have 
suffered heavier csi iislt t e i 
Nineteen were known dead 
and their wounded were enr- 
ried nwny In tbe retreat. 
Bodlee of Viet Cong dead lay 
la the main aqnare where 
they had been out down whflo 
trying to raise a Commute 
flag on the town’a flagpole. 
Muddy earth was soaked wtth 
blood around the dtatrist 
chleTs house, which was ea- 
oupied by the V te  Cong and 
used as gathering point for e  
final assault 'attatate two g w - 
orament lOSmm guns holmfig 
out against them. But thi 
gunners kept firing nt IBs 
V te  Ceng nnd finnUy dtete 
them from the town.

, nOOD w . (MUJU 
OMABA: Nab. (AF)—rMtoe 

and vohwtaan found thsna 
badlaa todny nftor n B n *  
food In Omnhn's wantsm  m> 
virons. Throo 

Iha

or tmanKHtotloa. atoto flaai I MHayata Dtadn at* day.̂ Bmifih jm

<flaa f l f l o  Twn)

k.
*1-.
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I'M : H * Voter ■ The E lec^
TKidtr ObniMoticut tow, iMni' 

b«ni o f llw  AnMd V>droM •ad 
; r>totod groopa ara giaatad qw- 
•ial prtvUagaa of baoamlBg vot- 

' an wtdioiit aralytag la peraon 
' to tha Board n r  AdMaatoa of 
Btootora.

TMa apedal prtvUaga haa 
been outUnad ^  Saeretary of 
ttio State Ella T. Graaao In an 
rnSort to anooucagn an qualified 
pMaana to aKaretae IJiatr right 
to-vote to tMa yrealdaotlal-alac- 
Mw year.

■^Ordtaarlly,’'  aaU Mm. Oi

J 'no, *toppUcante tSr admlaaloa aa 
voten must apply In paraon to 
tha Board for Admlaalons of 
Blactora adiera quallfioationa 
ara examined and tha alaetor'a 
oath adminlatarad.

‘3ut membera of tha Armed 
FOrcae, the U.S. Merchant Ma
rina, religious or welfare groups 
or agencies attached to and 
aarving with the Armed Forces, 
UB. civiliui employaa and 
spouses and dependants cf these 
persona, may be admitted as 
electors in absentia. A  form

AM em CA*S LARBC8T FAMILY CLOTHIN8 CHAIN

<An>lleatlaB for Abaantoe 
aAwiMfam Aa An Blecter’ to 
avnitoMa at town olerka* of- 
6cm throughout the state for 
this purpoee.”

Ihe application must ba re
turned to the town cleric, and' 
the Board for Admission of 
Electora acts upon the applica
tion at its next session. In these 
special caaea. the elector's oath 
may be administered by any 
commissioned officer of the 
Armed Forces, consul, Tice con
sul, deputy consul or town 
clerk of a town in this state.

In addition, any member of 
the Armed Forces desiring to be 
made a voter while home on 
leave may apply in writing for 
a special session of the Board 
(ff Admission in his town to be 
held while he is at home. Thtoe 
special sessions may be bdld on 
any weekday.

"Of course." explained Mrs. 
Grasso, "a member of the 
Armed Forces may also take 
advantage of any provision of 
the election laws which applies 
to civilians.

"The period of residence In a 
town for purpoees of becoming 
an elector or remaining an elec
tor is not affected by absence 
from the town due to military 
service," Mrs. Grasso concluded.

Fires and Flood 
Threaten Niigata

(Continned from Page One)

dered immediate measures to 
move aoo tons of rice, hardtack 
for 10,000 persons, 300,000 can
dles, 00,000 flashlights and mp- 
pUes of water to Niigata.

There were no reports of cas
ualties among the M or so 
Americans living in the Niigata 
area. U.S. military authorities 
reported that a 16-man Coast 
Guard LORAN navigation sta
tion near Niigata had been cut 
off from communlcations and 
water. All perscmnel were re
ported safe, however.

Lack of water seriously ham
pered the freighters.

Most of Japan’s oU and gas 
wells are concentrated in Niiga
ta prefecture. The port had 
more than 100 storage tanks 
containing some 300,000 tons of 
gasoline and o(L

WATERED WITH WINE
KORCULA, Ti«oalavla (AP) 

—Markulln Gelotlc grows some 
of the biggest cabbages on this 
island famed for its cabbage 
production. The secret of his 
success? ‘T water them with 
wine," he says.

College Students 
Fin<F jedw Scant

(Oetotaoed

Ing collegians tipm aromid the 
country.

While business condltioBS are 
excellent, they haven’t provided 
as many Job opportunities ae
expected.

Automation has eliminated 
some unskilled Jobs but it has 
created others, such as to com
puter proceaaing.

The Wlaconain Employment 
Service reported there are 30 
per cent fewer Job opportunities 
for students this summer than 
last year. A new service called 
Youthpower, staffed by collage 
students, fllled 300 Jobe but had
8.000 applicants.

Dustin Burke, director ot stu
dent emidoyinent at Harvard 
University, said automatoin is 
having an effect inasmuch as 
there are fewer unskilled Jobs 
available. Seven hundred Har
vard students were encouraged 
this year to take skill courses 
such as computer program
ming.

"We had enough Jobs to satis
fy everybody," said Ward D. 
Peterson, director of the Univer
sity of Michigan Summer Place
ment Service. "Good Suslneas 
condltlona have helped.”  About
8.000 of the university’s 37,000 
students applied for Jobs.

Georgia Tech reported se
niors and Juniors who began 
looking early found good Jobs, 
while others, mainly sopho
mores and freshmen, have 
found it difficult.

University of Southern Cali
fornia and University of Califor
nia at Loe Angeles called tha 
outlook bleak. On the other 
hand, Los Angeles State College 
termed this year its best for 
JolM.

The market for Jobs is the 
tightest in many years, said 
George Donaldsc^ director of 
placement at Bosttm College. He 
attributed the situation to econ
omy-minded corporations and 
cutbacks <»i research contracts.

Improved business conditions,
. plus an increase in a trend to 
I create summer Jobe to give stu- 
' dents basic experience with the 
hope of later recruiting them, 
have provided many Jobs for 
engineering, science and busi
ness students, according to the 
University of Texas.

"It's real tough,”  said Lowell 
Calvin, jdacement counselor at 
the University of Chicago. "It's  
a question of the few Jobe that 
may be open and the maiw 
students who want to get them.

Stamps wilr

AT
Egr Sn> KRONIBH

A  tribute to American musle 
soon win ba tha subject ct a 
new U.B. c o m m a m o r a t i v a  
stamp. Tha destga ot tba new 
stamp wiU feature two musical 
inamunente popular in Uia early 
daya ot Amsrlca—a lute and a 
bora. Also part ot tha design 
are a laurel wreath, a sprig oC 
oak M»d a *-***T*** ssara.

Although ao date ot iasnaiy a 
and no ĵ aca ot first 
monies have
the new design was uavsiled by 
Poatmastar General John A. 
Gronouski to the pr isanes ot a 
delegation ot membera ot tha 
American Boclety oC Oonmoasrs, 
Authors and PubUriists. The ot<- 
ganisation was formad 60 yoon 
ago b^ Victor Herbert.

Bradbury TTiompson o f Rtvar- 
slde. Conn., designed tbs aaw 
stamp which win be printed in 
r ^  bhM and black on Mna
pitptf*

As soon as first day Infor
mation to receivad bare it will 
•ppooT in this column.

The Government of India win 
iasue on Sept. 3B a new stamii 
honoring Raja Rarnmofaun Roy, 
known aa "tlie father of B idiu  
sorial reform,” reports the 
World Wide FhilateUo Aganoy. 
The sUunp wUl be dtomond 
aluqwd and ^
this shape ever to be issued by

®ALI BRAS
For Every Type Figure

Won’t you spend five minutes in our fittinsr 
room. You’ll be glad you did.

Service Free

Glazier’s
C O R SE T  SH O P

•31 MAIN STREET—«43-«34(

ROHTE S— SOUTH WMOSOR,
. 1,

fim iy  OF FMi

over a 
thousand

SÎ Afor home decoration

t'llISfMl; M PAINTS t p il-

r

the flret stanm of 
ipe ever to bo Isoued by 

India. Raja Rammolnm Roy

Bathing Suits 
M in u s  T o p s  
S t i r  Q u tc ry

Walla ot Em Church of CtarM, 
"but I  don't think R would ba 
vary.ntoa.”

**lt's probably doaignad to ba 
provoeattva,”  aald tha Rav. 
James Roamar ot LInooln Pu k 
BopUst ehnreh, "and In Eda 
aansa might poaa a thraat to the 

itdlo morals. But nudity ^w rt 
xn lustful purposa to not sin

ful.”
What do Em oopa say?
"A  touchy, togal anhjaot,”  

Aaslatant Pottea Gbtaf Al
fred Amsnd. "WndUy isn’t 0- 
Isgal mlsss It’s lawd. TUa’n 
have to ba aatUad whan tbay 

up on Em bsaebss and X 
tosy win.”

O ^it Dantal W. Ksll; 
rasponslbls for pcfilcing tha dl 
BeeLChaa, ofaasrvad that when 
the first woman amMara to tba 
suit “Em main poUoa problam 
will bn Em riot that ooenrs. Tha 

i of Em riot probably dnands 
how won oha’s ondowad.”

Tbayn bo tabu at public pools 
d ly  offtdala aald.

Ofila HleE, lOas Uxi Frands- 
00 of lo a  and BOW a dancer at 
Btanbo’a nlglit dob • rootaurant 
in NorEilKacta. said " I  Erink 
I f  a a great Idas but I  would 
not have the nerve to do it.

From ahow • conadous Holly
wood ter to Em  south oama

Theaa auita ara torribla, 
strlptesaer Jonhd Lai 

noaideot ot tha JBxoEc Danoars 
Leagua ot America. "They*n 
put exoUo dancera out a( hod- 
neaa. Who’d pay money to go to 
a EMater?”

(IT rS -lM ) was aa advocate of 
unlthig India’s religious and 
favored a democratic form of 
govemmenL During the ISSO’a, 
as a result of his protests, the 
British outlawed the practice 
of Sutl (the burning alive of 
the wife on Em funeral pyre of 
her hiMband). A  portrait of 
Roy >4>pear8 on the new stamp.

Bksuador has overprinted Its 
1960 buUdlngs issue to honor 
the Inter-American Conference 
In Quito. The stamps were ovet^ 
printed In a hurry and In every 
sheet can be noted a different 
series of printing defects. There 
are nine valuee in the set and 
the ntunber ef stampe owot- 
printed with defoetive type to 
not yet known.

Portugal has laeued three new , 
gtampe to commemorate the 
lOOth anniversary of the found
ing of the Banco Nacional Ul- 
tramartno. The purpoee of this | 
bank was to provide In the over
seas provinces all banking ser
vices provided by local banka. 
The Charter was signed by King 
Dom Luis on May 16, 1864. All 
values bear the same design de- 
{doting in the center of a double 
circle a ealllng ship with the 
dates 1864 above and 1664 be
low.

Barry’s Friends 
Urge Rights Vote

(OenEmied trm  Page Oue)

keep Goldwater from getting 
the GOP presidentisJ nomina- 
Eon.

The Arisona senatmr picked up 
Texas’ M convoitUm votes Tues
day and pushed his puMlcly 
committed total to 674. That Is 
19 more than the 666 needed for 
the nomination.

Fnxn that vantage point be 
was reported welghlt^the vote- 
for-the bill advice against that 
of those In his camp who be
lieve he would appear vacillat
ing If he did not line up finally 
with opponents of the measure.

Goldwater has kept bis inten
tions so well guarded’ that Sen
ate Republican Leader Everett 
M. Dirksen told a news confer
ence he "wouldn't dare to msdee 
an assumptim” on how his col
league would vote.

In response to questions, Dirk
sen declined publicly to specu
late on the ^ e c t of either an 
affirmative or negaUve vote on 
the chances for the senator’s 
nomination or on the party plat- 
torm.

Dirksen, a supporter of the 
civil rights bill, heads an IIU- 
nois delegation that Goldwater’s 
campaign managers--ftolm will 
give 43 of its 58 vote# to the 
Arlsonan.

The nunols senator is known 
to feel that Goldwater could 

. take aome of the opposition 
i  pressure Ut himself s m  make

IMEI IMIfi IIH  TO itaBBT
WALLmOFORD (A P ) —  

CksuMoUout’a 16 delegates to 
the Republloan waHoiisJ -ooii- 
ventlcm win gather here Fri
day for anorgantoatiaa meeting. 
They are expected to elect 
State GOP Chairman A. Searie 
Pinney aa chairman of the del- 
egatiaii and to re-rieot IlMOdoro 
Ryan ot Sharon and Mrs. Ba- 
bette Rfuuohoff of Stamford to 
the nafuxMl committee. H m  16 
alternates have also been In
vited to attend the meettog at 
the Yale Motor Inn.

SheiBWold on B ridge

MaEssal Meu’e
Ibaa OhamploB

MOW that the weaEier to so 
warm that you 
Era, don’t put tha poksr atoay 
to moEibtdto » « p  It at ^  
side at Em bridge table so thto 
when an opponent tekee ^  of
-----high cards-you can whack
mm CTto Em knuckles. TO 1 » 
that or Isam to taka your tricks 
at the right Ems.

South dealer
Both aides vuhMimbto
Opening lead—Queen ot VtOr

West opm d Em qussn ef Eto-
iiMvwiM, and declarer took dum
my’s see St ones. Then ha took 
Em top hearts and ghva up •  
hsart, plaiMdiig to ruff hla last 
heart In dummy. ...

Ibare was notUng w K «f ^  
thst Idea anoipt that Wsto ^  
oaidad Em ntn* of chibs «  m  
tUrd round ot haarts. Bato 
promptly rstunsd n *bte to ds- 
elarsr’B Mng.

Nothing much bawanad on 
this trick, but South was al
ready a doomed man. He. would 
never get a trick wIEi the aoe of 
clubs.

If SouEi led the act ef ehita 
at once, West would ruff. H 
aouEi led trumps. West would 
lefoss Em first trunw. ,^ #  ^  
second, put Bari In with a dla- 
mond, and ruff the olub return. 
Then West could Ies4 a third 
round ot trumps to deprive 
dummy ot Em ability to ~ 
heart

R'a true that South eould 
wteld Em poker on West when 
Em  acs 'of ohiba got ruffed 
away, but E’s Em sort sC
tbat p o (^  talk about -----
whUa you nm out sf opponents.

Ths more oonvsnlsat plan to 
to take your bigli oards before 
they get ru tf^  SoiEh should 
simply oesh Em s m  jmd lE^ ^

t o K Q f f i
e  A M I

•sail Wsit^lLfii Itol
i t  JSTfJ^ ^
Dtotosnis. K-M-Tt 

J.13A. Wtort de im  m yt 
Answer: Bid two hearts. Tou 

have maximum value for Eds 
bid, and you wfll aeeiqpt aay In-- 
ritaEon to game t t a y m  fart- 
Bsr may satsad. Mowever, jrou 
eaimot afford a tofoagwr an t

Far ibeiBwold’s
le t “ A Pocket Guide <____
ssad 60 oeats to Bridge .

live. Herald, Box 
3U6, Oraad O iatral dtaEon, 
Haw Tark IT, M.T.

ohiba_____ __
romid ot baarts.

I f Bast laada a olub wbsa ha 
gats bto heart trick, SouOi rntte 
with tbs Ung. Nothing can pr^ 
vent Mm from ruffing a hsart t o  

dummy with a low trump. Then 
he can lead the ten of spades 
from dummy to knock out tha 
ace. The rest of the trumpe give 
South snou^ tricks for gams.

DaEy QuesEoa
Parlaer opens wHh one heart 

aad the aext player paseea. Yen 
' ildi Spades, 4; Hearts, J-16A-

snn HOW 03 SHU
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; things oasier for platform draft- 
would support theers if bo 

meanu-e.
This belief obviously was 

shared by Ben. Huuston B. 
Morton of Kentucky, chairman 
of the OOP senatorial campaign 
committee.

Former Vice Preeldent Rich
ard M. Nixon said in New York 
that if Goldwater votes against 
the measure "It would be dlhl- 
cult for the Republican party to 
write a elvU niiJits plank for a 
candidate who haa voted against 
a bill supported by Em ovar- 
wbelmlng majority of RapuUi 
can senators 
Eves.”

Sen. Jacob K. Javits, R-N.Y., 
a Scranton rooter. Indicated in 
a separate interview he thinks 
Goldwater will ojmoee the bill 
on final passage. He said Gold- 
arater’s vote Monday for a de
tested amsDdmsBt to atrip Em 
public aecommodaEons sscEcb 
hom Em msaaurs foOews tha 
pattarn tha asnalor had
aat prsvtoUBly.

TONIGHT—Igt RUN 
* lA d 7k iR G id f i ” A t8 t4 0

S S Z S !^
ThteOo-HB

'Maa’a Itovcrito Sport”

East Windsor
DRIVE IN ■ ■ S

C hffw y Ycturt 1 S 4 5

NEW YORK — Major gum 
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Pools Open 
On Saturday

Yito rseraatICB departmaat 
announsse that tha Verplanck 
and la lten  swlmmtng pools 
WiU ba open Saturday at 1 
o’clock.

The Globa RoUow pool opan- 
tng will ba delayed one week 
due to the fact that the new 
bathhouse will not be complete. 
The tentative opening date for 
Globe Hollow wUl be Saturday, 
June 37, at 9:80 a.m.

The revised swimming pool 
tteket kvstem will be in effect 
at the Vbrplanek and Salters 
pools. ’There*' will be the usual 
tan-Eckst book and the new 
temlly book of 100 tiekete. 
Theee tickets will bs sold by ths 
books only, and may be pur
chased at either the Verplanck 
or Salters pools. Globe Hollow 
will continue to remain free.

The staff will be the follow- 
Mg;

Salters, Thomas Kaltoy, chief 
guard; William Suhie, Robert 
Johnson and Patricia O’Brien, 
lifeguards.

Verplanck, Leo Diana, chief 
guard; Ronald Wabrek, Nancy 
McFarland, lifeguards.

Globe Hollow, Paul Flnkbeln, 
Vchief guard; Richard Berube, 

William Saharek, Josephine 
Handley and Joseph MassoUnl, 
lifeguards.

Swimming lesson registration 
for Salters'and Verplanck will 
be held on Friday, June 26, at 
9:30 a.m. with lesaons beglir- 
nlng on Monday, June 39. The 
lessons for Glote Hollow will 
bs announced as soon as the 
exact date for the opening ot 
the pool is definite.

P ^ O E  SCHOLARSHIP
HARTFORD (A P )—Lauretta 

P. Beauregard, 17, of Westport 
to the 1964 vfinner of the Troop
ers Memorial Scholarship, State 
Police Conunlaaloner Leo J. 
Muleahy said yesterday. Gov. 
John N. Dempsey will present 
the 1500 scholarship this sum
mer at the annual meeting of 
the State PoUoe Auxiliary. The 
scholarship goes to a son or 
daughter of a member of either 
the state police or the auxiliary. 
Miaa Beauregard’s father, Lau
rent, to deputy auxiliary leader 
at the W estp^  Troop.

ji * i J. .'t, . •' J

Tennig Leggong 
Offered by Rec

The recreation departmeM an
nounced that the annual (ennia 
lessons wHl be held again Eds 
year for both children and 
adifits.

The lessons will be given by 
FMI Hyde, tennis’ coach tor 
Manchester High School, and 
will be open to ridldren ten 
years of age or (rider on Mon
days, Tuesdays and Wednesday 
mornings from 3 to noon. The

aduH riasses will be on Em 
same days, but wlU be held la 
the evenings. These otoasea 
consist of 8 ons-bodl- otoasss.

Registration for both children 
and adults will be held Eds com
ing Saturday morning at the 
Manchester High School terads 
courts from 3 until noon. There 
wUl be a fee attached to th 
program, which must bs paid 
upexi registration.

All parti(dpants must pro
vide their own racquets, but 
the tennis baCls will be supfriied 
W  Em recreation department. 
For furEier intormaUem regard
ing this program call the rec- 
reatlan office, 33 School St.

STRAWIEIRY FEST

PRIDAY. JUNi I f  — 4 PJ«. - # P Ji. 
ON THI CHURCH OROUNDi

OPEN 6 DAYS POR YOUR CONVENIENCE. * q
MONDAY, tlini SATURDAY f  :00 fo S:30—THURSDAYS THI f  f.M.

— Our Store Is Completely Air-Conditioned For Your Comfort —
WALUTO-WALL SEATING . 2

ON THICK FOAM

Blaze Burns 
Tobacco Net

About 13 acres of tobacco net- 
Eng at a farm belonging to the 
General Cigar Co. Inc. on Spen
cer S t was burned yesterday 
afternoon. Some of the plants 
were damaged in the blase, said 
farm manager Edward La- 
Chace.

A  couple of buildings were 
threatened by the fire, but 
town firemen doused them with

This Is the aftermath of a tobacco netting fire on Spencer 
St., in which. 13 acres of net were destroyed. The plants In 
the f(»«jground were ruined by burning netting falling oa 
them. (Herald photo 1^ Baternis.)

100% F orri M il
a n d

Conitr Tabu
In UnloM  
SPA C &  
SAVING 
DESIGN

booster hoses, preventing the 
flames from spreading.

Three companies from the 
Town Fire Department and sev
eral workers fought the fire by 
cutting netting down ahead of 
the flames. Later, burning poles 
had to be watered down with 
booster hoses. -

Fire officials said that the 
blaze was possibly set off by a 
flying spark from a fire in a 
woods close by. The woods fir6 
was in East Hartford and was

extinguished by that town’s fire 
department

Town Fire Chief W. Clifford 
Mason said that the cause of the 
fire is under Inveetlgatlon.

Full extent of the damage to 
not yet known.

Here are some Ups for the | 
bride to remember: On your 
ride to church, smooth your 
gown under you and line the 
car with a sheet unless jrou 
know it Is spotless.

SEATS ( 
SLEEPS 2

FOR ALL 
THREE 
PIECES

You <Wt f90 CktM Stamps!

O
OMEGA

There is NO
/

SabstitEte for Quality

Michaels 

Selection o f  

Omegas is 

second to none.

E V E R  Y O K E

m m n.3183 
enma nio« 3t«.m

would like to
1 ^.

own an Omega  ̂

so we offer a 

choice o f i>avmeni
-c .

plans to make 

this possible

Either sleep-sofa slips under the comer table to save apace. 
A  clever idea . . .  and we’ve never seen a better buy. FOAM 
comfort everywhere . . . even the bolsters are 100% foam. 
The plastic-top comer table was desifirned espcially fo r  it. A ll 
exposed wood is warm walnut finished.

This Sunday, June 21st 7s

FATHER’S DAY
It's Keith's Fiiniifw« IMs Year for 

Gifts for Niot fovorite D(mI or Groododt
HiesG famous Strotoresfurs w ill bund 

ever backwards to keep you comforfoble
This is fashion news! Just as trim, as finely proportioned as your 
nicest lounge chair, but each one does more for you than any chair you 
ever owned! Lean back and you’re all set for 'TV or reading— or you’re 
stretched w-a-y out in weightless, head-to-toe reclining luxury. Both 
are covered in amazing Bolta-Vinelle.*

*WIkE is Visalia?
A  man^nade la-douct Riat fe 
softer, wanner than leather, 
tailors like silk and wears Uke 
iron. Gorgeoiss solor ah(de«E

COMPACT PCffiTABLE 
STEREO PHONO . . .

rOUNOCO M 
TWWNTAL W HMJT^ NOVA scorn  to 16SA MOVI

------- -----------------------------------
K v ^ X n ^
NAisli M j i

, NOVA scorn m lasa movid to thc con- 
iATBS in ltqq,̂ MICHAiLSt still owncd by

'  ■ THROUOHOUT
iTio TO scav- 
iQUMJTr AND
TMkWpai ‘

D AT MIC
’ooaoo •: tMMLD*S 
atouiLS.

DOW NTOW N M ANCHESTER A T  958 M A IN  ST.

Jjoggago 
type COM.

Why Not Give Dad His Own Choir?
WE GUARANTEE EVERYONE ELSE W IU WANT IT  TOO!

Crisply tailored in Bolta-Vinelle,* this off-the-foor style 
features urethane foam in the cushion, in the am s, on the 
back— even in the concealed foot rest! Deep, wide ^ d  su
premely comfortable, it reclines to any position you like!

WE GIVE

YOU GET 800 VALUARLE 
GREEN STAMPS!

■m,

$4 9 .
oxira speaker. GREEN stamp*
Two fine Alnioo speakers that spread up-f 
to 8' apart for stereo sound. 4-speed VM  
dionger. lightweig^— power-packed.

We Give Valuable 
GREEN STAMPS

WHh Every Dima You Spend!

Danish Style FOAM 
and Yonhaa Thrift!

You never bought so much 
smart style and comfort at 
this price! Strild foam oush- 
i(xia. Gleaming walnut finish 
f r a m e ,  comfortable con
toured arms. Beautiful atrlpa 
and s o l i d  color reverslbls 
zliq>ered covers. CbQics of: 
Char Brown, Gold or Tan
gerine.

YOU G3BT 
, .M 0  JW f 

GREEN S T A im

•  FREE MAIN STREET PARKING OR IN OUR LOT NEXT TO STORE

U

f*ith F i i  r n  i i u  r #
I 1 1 > M A I N  S T M  N C H E S r E P

YOU HAVE A CH O ICI 
OP 4 CREDIT PLANS.. .
(1 ) Se-Day Esgutor Ohs|pa 
( t )  n -m -M v  (UFaystomi 

Charge Ptaa 
(S) Up * •  IWa Ttsea
(4)

■ ‘
I T T

L.
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H^ron
c^Mfl̂ .Children Invited Rham Class

t-q Summer Swim Classes Rite Held
, On SundayOfanatod kMfOlRWtMl o f H«bron Rd 

mppOetMoom tor tba
t'a minunar aartankic fro - 

*r«m  wm ba dlatributad to 
A r a te  1 Itaougt 4. Anplloft- 
HtaM alao eaa ba moda Thura- 
fatf «ad FHday 7-b pjB^ or 
BaUrday b-13 aon. at tiia Oom-

. CMldran atarUnc aehool In 
Baptamhar and up to 14 yaan 
•M aHgIblo for tba cdaaaaa. A 
lunior Ufa aaviaf a o u r a a  la 
iwMIabia

GUaaaa wlH atart Juna 30 for 
§  waaka and will ba hdd Mon
day tbronsh l^ day, ^13 ajn. 
at Bparry'a OlaniL

Wiar Infanta wera bapUaed 
Bunday at Unitad Metliodist 
CImrata, by tha Rov. Abram W. 
0aagimy. Ibay wora; Cheryl 
Ann Oampbau, dauphter of Mr. 
dnd I ta . Robert Campbafi; 
Bfaafc WaMar Lawrence, aon of 
|hr. and Mra Walter Lawrance; 
ftabaoea Ann MoCXury, damli- 
bar of Mb. and J in . Jamaa Mc- 
Curry; and Cbri l y w  WUUa, 

o f Mb. and M n. Dan-

Baa# WatBara flat Balao
V At. tha aaleetman’a maatlnySonday K waa deeidad to (hra 

a M^ntay woricara a tan-cant 
per hour pay laeroaao affaettra

fu tr i-' Dog wardan Ibank PaygtoU, 
faportad ba mada 30 oalla dur- 
iig  May and turned $80 orar 
$0 tha Iraaaarar.

Urn town, will have to pay a 
M tal faa at MM for uaa of 
BpahT'a Olann for tha aarfra- 
filnB ptotram.

Maetman i^iprovad paymant 
M a eUlm mada by Luhaa H. 
Moa It. tor damafo dona to hiaC after Uttlny atonea left In 

road by a  town crow wotfc- 
b«en8hoddy IM nRd.

-X O w t aattmatea from  Hartford 
Bectiio lig h t Company for 
M m t Ugtata in aenreral aectlona 
of bowB. mainly in front of the 
igiBr abnrdMB and Bolton Qraen 
#ara dMcnabad.

Momurlal Servloea 
fb #  WonBip Oommlaaion o f 

thittod Methodist Churoh haa 
'Mteanmaai tha adiadula for 
aorrloo# and apeakers to ba bald 
lit t l »  outdoor memorial wor- 
9 lp. .oantar on tha church 
g fouiada Ihia summer. Next 
Ivaaday Walter Lamia of 
the Maaohaater Salvation Army 
win paookla tha Salvation Army 
■and. Btrawhai ry ahorteaka and 
ooffae win be aoM after tha 
airdoa for tha baneftt of tha 
oadcam of the Memorial Wor- 

OmteTe
:On JMy 10, tha Rev. Abram 

yf. SaaBToy, pastor of united 
Mathodlat Okuroh, Bolton; Aug. 
3$, tho Rov. J. Stanton Conover, 
pdistor o f Bolton Congregation
al O h u i^  0ept 14, Vara Ru- 

ftnglng evangaliat and 
Miner, local praaobar 

UUted Methodist

r M pt. 30, tile Rev.
Jolmsoa, vicar of Bt. 
fa l^lBoopal C h u r c h ,
, am  aarvioaa wHl be haM 

: T 4 0 »m .*
■ N M  irOfD vTM

IMMa Linda Oknatad, daugh- 
o f Dr. ashl Mm. Richaid C.

ChucA,
Bdwara

retun-
ad yaaterday on the Queen 
Mary from Oermont - Verrand, 
France, where aba epent her 
Junior year of ooUage at the 
Universite de Clemiont.

Chlldren’a Day waa obaarvad 
laat Sunday at Bolton Congre
gational Church with a eervica 
conducted entirely by the Sun
day School children. It officially 
ended the aehool year. Liblaa 
were preaented to children en- 
terlnir third grade next year. 

Couples Picnic Friday 
The Oongregators GOuplaa 

Club will hold a picnic Friday 
at 7:90 at the home of Mr. and 
Mra. John Chick. Hoateaaes will 
be Mrs. ASden CMck and Mrs. 
John Chick.

A baptism service will be 
held next Sunday. Tboae who 
would like their children bap
tised and have not already 
made arrangements, may con
tact the Rev. J. Stanton Con
over.

People Intereated in placing 
Sowars in the church tor Sun
day sarvlcas during tha aum- 
mer may contact Mra. Harold 
Smith fai Juna; Mra. B. Piarea 
Herrick in Jidy; and Mra. R. 
Knaaland Jonas in August.

Nuraary w tf ba provided 
during tha 'sianmar montha.

OOP OommHtaaa Named 
At tha OOP town committaa 

aaating yesterday Milton Jan- 
an, <£alrman, appointed sav- 

aral oommittaaa.
FoMar oominittea, wMch will 

prepare folders of Information 
of intarast to towaapaopla will 
bava Hluold Laws and Dougiaa 
Chaney as oo-chalrman. Otti- 

ara, program committee, 
Mra. Norma Tedford, <dudr- 

Jamaa Haatett, Clifford 
Stephana, Herbert Johnaon, Har
old Smith and Dorotiiy Miller; 
finance committee, Walter Wad
dell, chairman, Raymond Ne
gro, and Joseph Prentice.

A l a o  voter reglMrations, 
Nancy Dlmock, chairman, Mra. 
Anthony Managgia, Rosa IBlton, 
Bugene OagHardona and Btr- 

SMnn, and raaearch and 
raaoluUons, Raymond Cooper, 
cfaalrmdn, John Rctiiweli, Rich
ard Morra and Ray Coeconl.

Tha three Republican dele- 
gataa to the state eonvanthm 
last weekend ware: Bugena 
Oagltardone, Milton Jenaan, and 
Walter Waddell. Next masting 
wlU ba July 21.

Waanltall Sooraa 
Monday M *  M OH defeated 

Flano Realty 17-0. Milton Jan- 
sa . was tha winning pitcher.

Taatarday Crockett Agency 
defeated Cavanaugh Oaraga 10- 
7. Bin Relriiart pitched for 
Crockett Agwicy and* Jchh 
Struff plt<diad for Cavanaugh 
Garage*

In tiia Jtmior league FUne 
Realty wlH pJay Bolton Dairy 
today.

Fireman Drill
The fire' department wlH drill 

tonight at 7 pm , at the flra- 
house.

Tha Baccalauraata program 
for tha Rham High School 1M4 
olaas took place Sunday eve
ning at 7:90 In the auditorium. 
The Rev. Thomas Stack, of St. 
Patrick's Church, Bast Hamp
ton, addressed the class on the 
topic "New Horizons."

Tha Rev. Gordon W. Waaman 
of St. Pater's Episcopal Church, 
Hebron, n v a  ttia invocation 
and the M v. Raymond Brad
ley of the Andover Congrega
tional Church pronounced the 
benediction.

Graduation exerciaea wCI be 
held this Thursday evening at 
7:90, at which guest speaker 
Dr. Frederick W. Lowe, Jr., 
Dean of the Manchester Com
munity College, win address 
the class on the topic, "Gentle
men A ll."

Pariah Pienle , 
Tha annual parish picnic took 

place Sunday at Bt. Pater's 
Bplscopal Church grounds fol
lowing the morning sarvica. ft 
waa a poUuck affair, pariahion- 
era bring their own offaringa, 
and wMh soda, coffee and.iro 
cream provided.

Olaas Program Toaight 
A repeat performance of 

last' week’s senior elasa irigtat 
program,wlC ba given toaight 
at 8:15. Thera wasn’t even 
riandbig room for tba many who 
ware turned away Mat was 
so hare la aaottiar ehanca.

Outstanding 4-H Girls 
Eight outstanding 4-H Chib 

glrla in tha Tolland County 4-H 
Clothing program, Ann Boy,

Coventry; Marete Darwin, An
dover; C ^thte Kottka, Lymi 
Putnam, Carol Whltakar, liada  
Jannke, Bllau Stearna and San
dra Whltakar, Manaflsld, arprs 
preaented at tha ftaala s f tha 
County ^H  Clothing Ravua, at 
the Mansfield Stats TValnlaf 
Seho<H Auditorium.

Tha first seven listed above 
will rapreaant the county at tho 
State 4-H Clothing Co^aranca 
at tha University of Conaacti- 
cut, Monday and Tuesday with 
represantatlvas from Conaactl- 
cut'a eight counties partlcipat- 
Ing. A  "Court of Honor" of tan 
girls will be selected from this 
group. One girl will represent 
Connecticut in the dress ravua 
program at tha National 4-H 
Club Congraaa in Chicago in 
Novambar.

The State Clothing Ravua will 
ba held Tuesday aveniag at 7:80 
p.m. in the Student Union Ball
room.

Ohureh Additloaa 
Among improVamanta • made 

during the year at 8t. Peter’s 
Church are the new ctulaln, al
tar kneelera and acolyte kneel- 
era, g ^  of Mr. and Mrs. Gardl- 

,ner Rawsoh and M n. Carolyn 
Randolph, in memory of tiie 
Rawaon'a son Charlea; also tha 
new carpet Hi the sanctuary, 
part of tha aaitie gift. The car
pet in tha center alale and 
aOroaa tha front of the nave was 
made poaalbla from gifts from 
Ronald Miner, TPF memben 
and woman of tha parish.

During tba year the Bptecopal 
Church woman had a good many 
accompliahlnenta to chalk up. 
They mada birthday cidiaa tor 
raaidentB of tho Oolchastar Con- 
valoscent Home; rolled han- 
dagaa for hoapitels; made hoa- 
pital gowna for library miadlan 
work; aubscribed. to "^U dran's 
Dlgeat" for Windham Hospital; 
gave money fpr college work; 
purchased a copy machine; : 
curtains for Phalpa Hgll; gave

f i t  par meBlh to S t ▼toeant’a 
Heanital and Hama for ertnlad 
ahUdraa to Haiti, and wffl uaa 
nmunaga sale money for. Mw 
altar hangings.

Woman Name Stale 
Ofhcani dacted by the Bpis- 

eopal Clnirch Women for tho 
ooiBlag year are: Mrs. Jean 
Kannady, praaldmt; Mrs. Had
ley Rm, vice praaldont; Joan 
Cole, secretary, and M n. Mary 
Drew, treasurer.

M n. Walma Taylor, laat 
yoar’a praeidant, will ba tha new 
chairman of tiia Now London 
archdaaoonry branch of tha 
BCW. Tha fall meeting of tha 
branch wUl ba held at St Peter’s 

October.
I.aglan Oaiagates 

Dalogatae a p p o i n t e d  by 
Amerleaa Laglim Jonaa-Kaafa, 
for tha 4tth a n n u a l  state 
oonvanUon in Hartford, July 34- 
38. a n : Commander Howard M 
Porter; adjutants, Richard M. 
Grant and Carl H. Links; altar- 
natsB, Claranoa Laking, Adolph 
Simona and G. Bkri Porter.

A  hartlfleate haa bam pro- 
amted by Oonunander Portar to 
J o h n  Kulynyoh, mambarship

batm an , arsdlting tha fota 
for gelag avar tha top thta year 
with a mamharahto o f 86.

Tha board of amoation la tai 
raeaipt of a latter, atating that 
tha standard regarding tha et- 
laettng of Amarteanlam awards 
for Grads 6 pupUa Is at praamt 
someiHiat anaggad up, tha 
board baing divldad in (pinion, 
making it nnposalbla to pieeent 
tba awards now. Awarda will ba 
prssmted by tiia Isgion poet to 
6th gradan at aaaembllss in tha 
Habron and Mailborough sla- 
mmtary schools.

astraanaataat,:
JTWilWEDBg

Wood PlmtHe Note

Cheryl Robinson 
Receives Award
Mlaa Cheryl RoMneoa waa 

awarded a 180 aaholarehlp from 
the Junior Omtury Club of 
Maaohaater Inc., during tha 
awarda aaaembly at Manchaatar 
High School Juna 16.

m m  Robinson, the danghtar 
of Mr. and Mra Charlea RoUn- 
Bon, of 33 Cola St., wOI b ^  
her atudlea in the School of Bd- 
ucation at tha University of 
Hartford in Saptambar.

She was a member of tho Na
tional H o n o r  Society, tha 
Frmch Club, International A f
fairs a u b . Folk Binging Club, 
Pap Club, and Sock and Buakln 
Dramatic Club.

m FALSE teeth
lock, SIM« sr SNs?

PM

*)■odor

NiRW YORK — Nuotaar ra- 
aaaroh has produesd an mtirely 
new family o f wood ptaaties ra- 
sultlig from Impregnating wood 
with* a Hi{uid plaatie chamical 
and thm irradlpUng It The 
new material kaapa wood’s gnUn 
and color but is more durable 
than wood.

Typewriter Outlook
ROME — Typowriten and 

calculating maehinaa mada in 
Italy last year were worth fSOO 
million. Industry forecasta are 
for an annual volume worth al
most $900 million by 100$.

Spring
Cleaning?

Dm 'i  f«rgtt fom ' 
W ol-M -W dl CsrpsH
Pm* fiM most sethSed 
dMHilim fob., .Colt 

PRANK PINPLAY 
443-B747

OABNER’S $ OrtawoM Ml

Potterton's
Inven

HeraUEvening
ken oarreapondenf (i 
>), MaHen Knight tokapliOM 

6U-1856.
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NEW
19&4 I p l  TELEVISION n i

— - ' l l l l i  ROA-VIGTOR -  ZEM ITH -  ADM IRAL

VOLKSWAGEN
M693 DELIVERED IN MANCHESTER

INOLUDBS:
• Heater • Dafrastar * 
atto Baekat Seals • Faur Spaed Stiek Shi 
Overridaa * Tfindshlald Waabwa • Baal 
Haags * Waxing and PeUahtag. ..

BaHa •

COLOR TV
CONSOLE TV 

PORTABLE TV

From
SLACK
AND

WHITE From

From

«368
’ 1 8 8

’ 118
TED TRUDON. Inc.

TOLLAND TU RNPIKE— TALCOTTVILLE 
PHONE 149-2688

PHONOGRAPHS 
and RADIOS

Makt Dad Glad On Father s Day With

A GIFT FRORI 
LARSEN’S HARDWARE

From $

.TRUK TEMPER ROCKCT

HEDGE SHEAR
$4.91 VolM

Wee nrtniiai, ataal handtoa for aa-
tra atrangth, with aon-aUp auahlen 
gripa to absorb shocka. Adjuatabla 
ntaHa bolt and nut PaifSetly bal- 
anoad to make trlnunhig an aasy 
Job for Dad.

ILACK A DECKER EUCTRIC

HEDGE TRIMMER

H ACK A DECKER Vt INCH

UTILITY DRILL
$12.95 Vohw

Ton gat. a oao-yaar free aarvioa 
guarantea on parts and tabor. This 
aals value has an effleimt motor 
. . . a  hlgh-atrength handle with 
poaltlva grip eontrol.. .gear-con
tro l...geu a d  ahuok and key. 
Handy trigger aariteh. Ideal for 
all *T>6ds" baste diiUiiig naads 
around tha home or worfcaliop.

:O on t atea this apaelall

WISS GENERAL PURPOSE HOUSEHOLD

CUTTERS
$2.99 Vokw

Multi-power cutters that out faster 
and aaaiar with only half the effort 
Haa aarratad blades to prevent 
dipping. ..thumb operated latch 
. .  .molded vinyl grips for com
fort. Will cut almost anything. 
Dpd will appraoteta this g ift

SLACK A DECKER EUCTRIC

GRASS TRIMMERS

NEW FASTEN-ir.YOURSUF KIT

“ POP”
RIVE TOOL

COMPLETEwmmwRBWB ■Ml Mm - aaaat t t t t t na
Complete with rivets and back-up 
ptetea for replacing aheat metal 
acrawa, nuts and bolts, adhesives 
and soldering, and. brasing. A U|  ̂
fui tool 'lor dosanh of workshop 
projects and. household rapate jobs.
So oeey to use.. . ’’Pop’’ can do it!
Stop in today and 1st ua danacn- 
atrato.

LARSEN'S HARDWARL INC.
■ M  DEPOT SOUAM MANCHBSnR

From
V

118
208

From

lEST NAME MANDS

STEREOPHONIC 
4-SPEAKER CO N SO LE

STEREOPHONIC CO N SO LE
W ITH AM-FM, STEREO FM

SIX TRANSISTOR BRAND 
NAME PORTABLE RADIO

APPLIANCES
RCA WHIRLPOOL

2-DOOR A U TO M A TIC  
DEFROST REFRIGERATOR

From ’ 198
’ 178
’88

i-C Y C L E  W ASHER -
W it h  w a s h  'w w e a r  and WATER LEVEL

DISHWASHERS .
BUILT-IN AND PORTABLES “ r o m

PHeos Includ# DGlivocy, Normol 
Installation, Guorant— d By Our 

0¥fn Employos
THREE DAY FREE HOME TRIAL 

On Color and Block ond Whlto Consolts

TERMS
CASH 30. 40. 90 DAYS 

NO hilNnMt cborgM 
BUDGH TO 2 YEARS

BN 4 o w N fm yN M N f

A

- SALE ENDS JUNE 30
TESTED. DKUVKRKD, GUA^N TEED  AND SERVICED BY OUR OWN MECHANICS

Potterton
110

FAMOUS POR SBRVICK SMCS 1911 

. t e l  449-4137 CORNER OP CHURCH
r
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Andover

Red Cross 
May Back 

Swim Qass
Walter Schroder, chairman of 

the Columbia Chapter of the 
American Red Croaa said to- 
tey  hla organiMUon la willing 
to "fully aponaor" tha aummar 
■wimmlng program at Andover 
lAka.

The Andover Lake Property 
Ownara AMoctation (ALTOA) 
is considering the proposal and 

' ia expected to make a decUion 
soon.

Schroder said tha request for 
Mrmisalon to use tha fake and 
beach for the program 
mada a few days ago.

Meal Plannara Botira
The elementary school menus 

given today repreaent the laat 
of tha many thousands of meala 
planned and produced by two 
ladies who are now retiring.

Mrs. Doria Hutchinson haa 
served as director of the school 
lunch program since 1046. Mrs. 
Ruth Munson has been her ss- 
alatant for a number of yeara. 
Both ladies have announced 
retirement as of the end of thia 
aehool term.

People interested in these va
cancies may get aralicatlon 
forms at tha school, ^ e  com
pleted applications must be pre
sented to the Board of Bduca- 
tion by the end of June.

Receives Degree*
Allen Rice Tale Jr. of Boeton 

Hill Rd. haa received a B.A. de
gree at Tala University's 363rd 
eommencament.

Tala will alao racalva a com
mission as ensign in tha Unit
ed States Naval Raaarva %s tha 
completion of his ROTC traln-

^ . a  Andover man is among 
400 dagraa candidates from tha 
state.

David B. Flinchbaugh of 
Birch Dr. waa awarded a Ph.D. 
degree in physics from the Uni
versity of Connecticut at Sun
day’s commencement exercises. 
The Ph.D. degree was given to 
a total of 62 graduates.

New Library Books
Mra. Robert McBride, librari

an, haa Just announced that 20

Police Probe
Four Breaks

An astlmatad $616 in cash and 
marchandisa has bean taken in 
braaks in two apartment homes, 

Spancar St. driva-in rastau- 
nnt, and a Hartford Rd. liquor 
store, Manchester police report
ed this morning.

Polica this morning art in- 
vaatigatlng an ovarniiht break 
into tha Oxford L lq ^  Shoppe 
at 461 Hartford Rd. where 
someone stole $990 in currency 
and change from an office draw
er.

Irving Luckman, owner of tha

bag, Luckman told po-

firm, discovered the break at 
6:16 this morning. Police said 
that entrance was gained 
through a rear window after tha 
thief or thieves twisted a win
dow bar. No liquor waa miss- 

' ing. The money waa taken from
I a Ixuik 1 ........................I Ilea.

At $;90 last nteht Barry Mc
Cormick of 30 woodbridge St.

{told police that somaona had en- 
I tered his second floor apartment 
and walked off with money, two 
wrist watches, and a cuff links 
snd tie clssp set, total value 
$185. The entrance was made 
sometime yesterday between 
9:90 and S:1S p.m., McCormick 
told police. No forced entry was 
found by police who reported

that the apartment had bean 
ranaacktd. >*

Joseph Lea of Laa’a drive-in 
restaurant at 11 Spancar St., 
early today reported a break in
to his business which netted 
thieves fl.SO In panniaa from a 
cash roglUor. Itatranca, poliet 
said, waa gained by aomaone 
breaking a pane of glass In a 
front dMr, ceachtng In, and un
locking the door from the Inside.

Honorais J. Gauthier, 99 Cen
ter St., late yesterday afternoon 
reported that someone had en
tered his apartment ahd had 
taken $19 in cash. Bhitrance waa 
made through an unlocked rear 
door, police aaid. A desk and 
linen closet were rifled.

Kehl Graduate# 
From Wittbnberg

I>ooglas Kshl rooalrsd tha da
graa of baohalor of arts during 
tha 110th oonunanoamant txar- 
cisas at WittMibarg Univarsity, 
Springfiald, Ohio, Juna 0.

Kahl, tha son of Mr. and Mra. 
Bdward Kahl of 14 Areallta 
Dr., majored in history and waa 
a member of Lambda Chi Al
pha fraternity.

A bonelaaa chuck ataak that 
is about 1^  inches thick will 
weigh about three pounds; this 
cut Is fine for Swiss steak. Read Herald Adsa

MMH Trustees Fete Dr, Friend
A party honoring Dr. Amos Friend, who retired recently as 
chief of tho eye, nose and throat department at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital, waa held In the board room last night 
by the board of trustees. Dr. Friend, who had bean chief of 
the department since it was established in 1927, will re
main on tho hospital staff and will continue hte private 
practice. Jacob Miller, right, chairman of tha board of trus- 
teee, here is presenting Dr. Friend with a gift from tha 
board, an electronic clock, which is engraved with an ac
knowledgment of thanks for his long service to tha hos
pital. (Herald photo by Saternis.)

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids will be received at 
the Office of the General Mana
ger, 41 Center Street, Manches
ter, Connecticut, until June 22, 
1664 at 11:00 A.M. for InsUIla- 
tlon of Tile Sewer—Earl Street, 
Manchester, Connecticut.

Bid forms and specifications 
are available at the Controller’a 
Office, 66 Center Street, Man
chester, Connecticut.

Plans for this Sewer (Water 
Department Plan No. 6022) may 
ba obtained at the Water De-Sartment Office, 487 Main 

treet, Manchester, Connecticut 
TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 
CONNECrriCUT

RICHARD MARTIN, ' 
GENERAL MANAGER

new books are available to read
ers at the Andover Public Li
brary. Eleven .of the titles are 
fiction. They include A Fine 
Madness, Elliott Baker; Flood, 
Robert Penn Wairen; For Time 
and All Eternity, Paul Bailey, 
and Touch of the Dragon, Ham
ilton Basso.

Other tiUes are The Centaur, 
John Updike; Darkwater, Dor
othy Eden; In Vivo, Mildred 
Savage; The Unforgiving Wind, 
John Harris; Comrade Don 
Camillo, G. Guareschi; The 
Blind Heart, Storm Jameson, 
and Keepers of the House, Shir
ley Ann Grau.

Ten non-fiction works are of
fered. They are Pictorial Guide 
to the Moon, Diniimore Alter; 
Diplomat A m o n g  Warriors, 
Robert Murphy; They All Dis
covered America,' Charlea M. 
B o l a n d ;  The Desegregated 
Heart, Sarah P. Boyle; The Na
ked Society, Vance Packard; 
The U-2 Affair, David Wiae; 
The Quiet Crisis, S. L. Udall;

The Burden and the Glory, John 
F. Kennedy, and Day In the 
Life of President Kennedy, Jim 
Biahop. %

Also avaUabte at ttis library 
for referenea la the currant 
Rham "Triangle” , ttie school’s 
yearbook. Ooplas of previoua 
years are also on hand.

Garden ,Oltib Dinner 
The annual dinner the An

dover Garden Club will ba held 
on next Wednesday at 7 p.m. 
at the Pyuqaug Inn, Wethers
field. Reservations may be sec
ured by calling either Mrs. 
Winston O. Abbott or Mrs. Ron
ald Bockus by Bunday.

Elementary School Mann 
Tomorrow, school boy sand

wich, coleslaw, chocolate cake; 
Friday, Soup, assorted sand-- 
wtehas, Jell-o. Milk served with 
all meale.

Mancheater Evening Herald 
Andover eoireapondent Law
rence Moe, tolephane 742-6796.
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S M I L I N a  S E R V IC E
MAIN STREET— MANCHESTER

TREMENDOUS SPECIAL PURCHASE

BLEEDING MADRAS

BLAZERS
o-h  * 8

Wh&t 8 big va1u0 thi8 <6 as your raeation 
8tart6. A beautiful jacket that foes native 
in our bleeding madras that gentlee with agt. 
You should hava a eoupla.

BURTON'S OPEN 
EVERY DAY

Monday thru Serturdoy
9:30 A.M. lo 5:30 P.M:r THURS f «  9

liliiilliiliii

"FUN FOR YOUR SON IN THE SUN"
OSENINa JUNE 29-. .SIXTH SEASON

GLEN HAVEN 
DAY CAMP FOR

BOYS

playfex living* bras 
and playfex living* girdles

made without rubber

Swimmtiiq
Divifif

Uft-Sinfiiir

Rowing
Comp-
bufs

Fisking
RiRnry
Traeir

AOB8! 6 to 7, $ to 0 , 10 to 11 nnd 18 to 14

'  ̂ 4MM

Arts and 
Crerfts

Archary
Ratoball

loskatbafl
Softball

YoHayball
Wood
GoniM
Phyaioal
FItaess

Indoctrination

I
■t

f

•4

AT NO EXTRA CHARGE: Materials for arts and crafts. Pottery, Jewelry, Laathercrafts; 
medical Insurance on ench enmper; TRANSPORTATION W rnilN  OITT LIMITS OF 
MANCHESTER.

■oraabaek RIdiiig 
Available 

On Reqneat

CAMP PERIODS
Openings For All Perloda

1st Period...June 30 - July 10 
tad Period.. .July 1$ .  July 34 
$rd Period.. .July 37 - Aug. 7 
4tli Partod.. .Aug. 10 - Ang. 31

lim ited Enrollment 
Located on Spring-Fed 

Lake (Sparry’s Olen) 
100% Trained Staff 

Ooonaelor Training Period

Red Oroaa Swlminlng 
Inatrnetlen

STAFF MEMBERS
GEORGE MITCHELL^ Camp Director ******

BJl. Physical Ednoatfon, UnlverBlty of Oonneotieut: MB. Phyaioal 
Bdueatton, Sprin,
Study, OuManee,
Bdueatton, Spriagtald College; CerttSeato af Advanced Graduate 

inee, Unlveralty of Hartford.
ANDREW VINCENS, Ass’t Camp 
Oiroctor and Crafts Director***** 
BJI. New Britnta TMohers College; M.A. 
Unlveralty of Hartford: Certldcate of.A d- 
vaaoed Oradnata Study. Ualvetttty af 
Hartford.

JAMES BRBSENSKY, 
Athletic Director **

B.S. New Hampahlre Ualveraltgr; MJt. Ual- 
voralty of Hartford.

BILL 8KOOG,
Recreation Director****

«. g Ird iG o n ly  ♦c®® 
rog» $7.95 p(L iIm $1. more)

p a r ity  g ir d ia
only • S * *  rag. $1.95 if

SpiliifffoM OoUage Phyatoal Bdnea-
ROBERT HAMILL,

Waterfront Director ******
M . Ig rta gM i OoBago ffoetal

Baah aatartak algaUles ana ysar af aarvtoo at Otan Havwa Wofif Oamp
a d d r e s s  a l l  INQUIRIES TO.: .

GLENN HAVEN BOYS' DAY CAMP
P. O. lO X  13 —  MANCHESTER. CONN.

For Peraonal Appolatmoat Cali Camp Socretary 
HartfoH $$0-0033 or Mr. MIteheU, Hartford 3SS-70IS

avaltahio at Naaatff, Aram Coippany and Kranaa O ra^ ou

r ---

i. long leg
p a n l y o « i y ^ '~

rag. $9.95

lirhitad tima only

b.

OPEN THURSDAY NIGHT TILL 9
/»

’. . I * '

:.is
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tits
Jin W orld

WMt FaldaUn 
— nood snU n  from •  
«f BW Tt  wiad «i)d ntin 

oooTMd fluough Om Ely' 
jtomlMd Mfloti today. ICore 
A u  9W ««ro known d«dd, but 
tnamualoatloiia w«ro «tiU out In 
Aiany nrsM.

ItMNinnda of bomwi wer« 
ilattwMd and mora tban 60,000 
Cattlo deatroyod.

; 8BOUL. South ̂ r e a  (AP) — 
tbc South Koraan JoimutUsta 
krraatad aarttar this month dur- 
liV riotous anttgorarnmant 
damoostrations hava bean re* 
tarred to army prosecutors tor 
p o i^ Ia  m iU t^  trial.

The martial law command 
Uso announced Indictment of 
-three student leaders of the 
deraonstratlona on insurrection 
chaitee* It convicted, they could 
i e t  S>e death pmalty.

The command said the news
men wore being held on suspi
cion Of giving aid to Oommu- 
yrists, ^ ta tu ig  insurrection, 

maUcknia falsehoods 
the government and re

porting an Illegal assembly.
: Iba sbc face maximum sen- 
fences of U  sreartf.

' KIEL, Oarmany (AP) — De
fense kOnlster Kal-Uwa von 
■BMsel says he la convinced 
West Oennany*s army “dw- 
garves the trust of the Oerman 
people a ^  that it will not dis- 
S p n ^ t them."
; Von Hassel said 
Tuoadsy 
it can to oorrect the Impression 
given by Inspector Oaneral Hell- 
muUi fieya that the Bundes- 
wshr is a  reactionary army de
veloping *1n a  questionable 
way.!’

Heye claimed In a  magaslne 
atIMe that the army was be- 
Bomlng ”a  state within a  state 
{■rhr the times of Hitler and 
m  kaiser. H ^ e  was appointed 
by Parilament to see that the 
armed forces are a  democratic 
Ccganlntlon responsive to civil
ian govommer<’.

f OLASOOW, brotsuia (AP) — 
Olaagow, where drinking long 
has naan recognized as a seri
ous business, is gqlng to allow 
felU|lng In pubs.

(Sty magistrates Tuesday ap
proved US applications for pub 
music Ucanses, the first they 
hava issued. Those who prefer 
ilielr scotch In silence still can 
seek refuge in mora than 1,000 
noo-muslw pubs.
i nTAIIBUL,'’Turkey (AP) — 
Kloods continued to sweep 
tturough central and eastern 
Airkey today, and r i ^ t  more 
dead were reported. Tlie death 
toll attributed to the floods and 

;)lghtidng t l ^  week stands a t XI, 
•ocordiag to reportg reaching 
:^^nbuL
----------

lassel said in a  speech 
his ministry will do all

TV-Radio Tonight

Television
1:00 (» B is  i  ThM tsr 

Nawi
llo rie  St •
Bern Show r

ilO) Brs-DantUy
40) ' rsm it 
M) • hst-s New 1

(18-21 riovle
1:10 ( 8) N Sports. Weatbar 
•:16  (» ) a u b  House 
S:S0 ( 8) 87U) Preetnct

<4l)> Tba Lone Rsnsar 
( 8) Walter Cronkita 
(10. » 80> Huntlar Brinkley 
(M ) Trarel Tima 
(U ) Nawsbaat 

• :4S (30) Ron Cochran
7:00 (13-3M 0-40) News, 

weatbar
(34) What’s New 
( 8) Uttlest Rnlw

Sports,

18) In  The Public Interest 
10) Kanhuni

,90) Interpol a Calllns 
7 :1S (SO) Sports Camera 

(23) H l^U ght
7:80 (10-23-30) Vlrainlan (C)

(18) Life of Riley,
(34) F!sr Eastern I Art ____  ___

BIOS’. SATUKUAX'S TV WEEK FOE OOBIPLETE LiSTINO

Chroaleta___ 0) Ossie A narrM8:00 (34) At lastM (8-3040) Fatty (18) 8ubsci@(m TV (8) Oons. Wbat's Ahead (13) Cloae-Up8:80 (8) car (4. ihiere Are To (8-30-40) farmers 'OaoshU
( 1*

8:00
(34) Jess Casaal
(10-33-80) N B c a p se ia l 
(8-3040) Ben c S n  
(34) Face of iw atm i 
(8-13) Bererly HU hUUea 

8::80  (34) Cham^onehlp Debate 
(3-13) D ick V a n C y k e  

10:00 (8-3040) 77 SuitMt Strip  
'  (10-2S60 ) BleveBUi Boor

(8-13) Danny Kaye Show 
(18) Subscrpthm  TV 
(34) Newa m PerspcetlTe 

11:00 (S '^ 10-12-30-83« )40 ) News.
Sports, Weather 

11:18 (40) ^ e  Allen 
(8) Hovie 
(30) Tonlyht (C)

11:30 (13) Movie 
r .80 (10-32) Tonight Show (C) 

(8) Movie

(©

Radio
(Tills Bstiiig tndndM only those news broadcasts of tO or 
mtanto Icagth. Some stattoBs eany  other short newacasta).

U

WDBU—1888 
8 :U0 Long John Wade 8:Qp Dick Robinson i i S N a w e ^ o n ^
S:W  Many Bd Show _
8:80 News Weather and Sports 

, 7:00 Edward P  Montan 
7:15 Bd  Bynea Show

■ la ia t ! ."  •”w no—ifSf
6:00 News, Weather Sports 
6:80 Financial Report 
6:85 Music
6:48 Three Star Extra 
7:06 ConyersatloB Place 
7:80 News 
7:48 S in s Along 
8:10 Pope Concert 
9:08 Nim tbeat .

10:80 lU r ty  Minute Theater
11:00 News
11:16 Sports F inal _
11:80 A rt lofansoB Show

WFOF -1418
6:00 Lou Terri 
7:00 Ren OrUtia 

i0:00 Mad D a d ^  Show 
WIMF—1888

6:00 Newa
6:30 Radio Oreater Hartford 
6:46 Lowell Thomas 
'  Nows 

 ̂ “ iblic A fU lrs 
8:00 World Tonight 
8:16 Life Lins 
8:80 Broadway Overture 

9:10 Beat of Broadway 
11:80 M usic to Relax By  
18:18 Sign Off

Events 
In Nation

WAgHDtatON (AP)-^ IB tha 
nawB from Washington:

CTPRUg! Tha SUta Dqmrt- 
mant asya “thara la no truth” 
in puhUmd raports tha Utaltad 
~ ataa favors imlon of Gyprua 
with Oraaca.

A statamant Ttiaadiqr by Ub- 
daraacratary of gtata Oaorga W. 
Ban, who haa Just ratumad 
from an urgant paarakaaptng 

laaion to Oraaca and Turiiay. 
aald that tha U.g. govammant 
la not aupportlng any q>aclllc 
BO tut ion for the Cyprus question. 

“But the UnltM States doas 
Kl, and what I  did axpriaa In 

both capitala la t ta t  tha aohi- 
tlon la umant,” Ball addad.
That aolutton riiould ba found 

by agraamant of tha parttaa.”

JFK STAMP: It took mora 
than two weaks tor the BosUm 
post offica to completa the mora 
than two mllliim "flrat day of 

rm” cancellations tor tha 
John F. Kannady memorial pos- 
taga stamp.

Tha Post Office Department 
aald TXieaday that altlunigh the 
■tamp went on sale May 29, 
cancallatiana were not complet
ed until June U.
- Hie record of 3,008,096 cancel- 
latloiu aurpassed tha previous 
record of 1.6 million flrat day 
cancellatloaa of tha New York 
World’s Fair stamp Issued on 
April 3.

HOFFA-FEES: Sbc maverick 
Teamatara Union mambers are 
preparing to step up tlialr af- 
torts to rocovar unhm funds

HEARING AID 
BATTERIES *

PINE PHARMACY
M OBNTFJt ST.—S49-M14

Viola Jarvis

P IA N O
TEA C H ER

NOW TAKING 
SUMMEB PUPILS
For Appointment

**A BeatUiftd and E x i t i n g  Showplace  
O f  Fam oua ^ i g »  a n d  Carpets**

M ANCHESTER  
CARPET CENTER

WALL-TO-WALL SPECIALISTS
311 MAIN STw—OPP. STATE ARMORY 

TEL. 643-5103 or 643-5104
ALWAYS PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

used to dstqnd Taamstsrs Pres
ident Jamaa R. HofCa and othar 
union offlciAla invohrad In crim- 
hnd trials.

Thalr attomay. Seymour Spal- 
lan, aald ba plana to add tha 

namaa of tbraa bundliig corapa- 
nlaa vrltbln a  few days to a  f ^ ,  
aral court suit abv j^^fU ad
against 
dais to

Boffa and olfl-
raoovsr tha legal fees. 

Tha amount Involved la re
ported to be 91 miUhm or more.

Tba union haa so far rsalatad 
aftorts Iqr Spalman, tba lAbor 
Dapartmant and tba Juatloa Da- 
parimant to dtvidga how much 
iiaa bean spent to dafand Hoffs 
la a  long sarias of federal trials, 
including his conviction—now 
being appaalad—on a  Jury tam- 
parlng charga.

The attomay named tha com- 
mlaa as tha Otttsana OzaiMlty 
a. of New York, N lagm  Flra 

Inauranca Oo. of New York and 
Raaointa Inauranca Oroup ot 
Hartford, Ooul

LEOISLATURBS: San. Strom 
Thurmond, D-S.C, haa tntro- 
ducad a bill to atrip federal 
courts of juriadietkm In raap- 
portionmant cases Involving tha 
state legislaturaa.

Thurmond Introduced his bill 
Tuesday, a  day after tba 8u- 
prama Court ruled that both 
houaas of state laglalaturaa must 
ba based on population only.

R. L  Wandell
Building

Confraefor
Residential-CoBimerdid
AJtcrations-RemodeliiiK:

**Bosin6SB Built On 
Customer Sstisfaetioii’*
Full Insurance Coventfe

- TeL 644-0450 
After 5:00 P-BL 

82 BALDWIN ROAD

MED HELP FM ^

FATHEFS DAY
Ha Will Bs Tickisd To Havo Hit Gift 

From NASSIFF ARMS
FOR IN S TA N C E :

o BAROM ETERS 

U N O C U U R S  

COM PASSES 
HORSE SHOES 

TEN N IS  EQUIPM ENT

G O LF CLUBS 
SH O ES 

C A R TS  

BAG S 
BALLS, Efe.

PISHING ROD —  REEL —  ROOTS —  JACKH —  VEST

IF YOU ARB REALLY STUCK—LET HBI PICK HIS OWN
H A N D SO M E G IF T C ER TIFICA TES

THESE AND MORE—WHERE QUALITY COSTS NO MORE

Nassiff Arms co^ m an ch bstbr

901 MAIN ST.

SINCK ISU

P A  YES, WE ERE OPEN THURSDEY I  FRIDEY NIOHT

A special introductory offer
U S . Royal* has developed a tire construction that is so strong, we can make this unheard-of offer;

If the tire fails fsi; reason, except for a repairable puncture or 
deliberate abuse, as long as there is still /̂le" of original tread left,

U .G . R o y a l w ill g iv e  y o u  
a b ra n d  n e w  tire  fre e .

V

Do not confuse this offer with 
the usual **partial allowance” 
toward a new tire, 
based on remaining tread.

This offer covers:
The U S. Royal first-line tire
(SaltoyOOO) ,
The tiger’s paw
(Red-circle Super Safety 800)
The U S. Royal premium tire
(Rad-circle RoySl Master)

Road hazards are included 
in the offer.
N o time lim it N o mileage lim it

^Qfier applies to  passenger car  ̂
replacement tires purchased and 

registered between now and 
August ISth.

PAUL DODGE PONUAC, INC.
MAM STREET

i t l i  I 111! mil I .......  i
M^NCHiSTlR. CONN.

Owners report 
up to 25% 
oil savings

IN S TILL I N K  TIMKEN

OIL FURNACE

> H’s oosy to see why —
It's Hm  World's Most MKclofit OR Fumoeol

Manufadured By Silent Automatic Div.
. Agcdn Hm  WMting Corp. Guarantoos: '

If You Don't Ciit Your Gas. Propane.
O il or Electric Fuel Bill by 25%*

W H ITIN G  W ILL
PAY THE DIFFERENCE!

*Baaa4 ea seagoBsl epamUag efieleBeyr eomparatlva thamioatat aatUnga sad dagraa daya.
WHITING devGS to hmA# Ibis starting offer boeouso so many ownon of TlndMii worm! 
Ob’ and hot wotor furnaces report gas, oR or elecfric fuel sovings of 25*/e or mort.

The Silent Automatic utilizes a concept in heating which provides 100% combusion of the oiL This 
is why your heating costs arc lower. And this oil f ir ii^  method gives you solid cfunfort, s  cleaner 
home, trouble-free furnace operation and longer furnara life with Quietness never before poeelble 
with automatic heat.

You save in other ways, too. Tlte completely automatic Silent Automatic wastes no heat during 
periods. No pilot lights to waste fuel and no seasonal “on" or "o ff’ pilot light service charges. 

Cpmpetitively priced, the Sileni Automatic gives you the most for your heating dollw . . .  with 
terms to fit your budget For free estimates and additional In f e c t io n ,  call:

THE WHITING CORPORATION
254 RROAD STRilT 44M1M

! THE WHniNG OORP.
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Carleion Grad
KamiaOi Amas nealvad a  

badMrior ot arts dagraa and 
graduated enm lauda during the 
oommenetmant axardaaa at 
Oartatau OoUega, NorthfMd, 
MInB., June 13.

Amaa, tha aoa of Mr. and lira. 
FaUl L. Amas ot M Tanner I t ,  
la a  graduate ot Manchaatar

In IndapaadaBt’aUKto, stM baa 
acoaDtad a  taUowshq) to eontt. 
nua nta atudy at tha Uhlvarslty 
ot Pannaytvania.

For tha ladlaa! The library 
has trio' new hooka about an - 
broida^ that wtH Inapira aU 
who hava'  ̂ aver held a  naadla. 
‘•Tiaamlng To Bmbroidar," by 
Barbara Snook, deals with 
origin ot dasigM for naadla- 
work and atitchas to be used 
tor particular types ot doalgna. 
Btitchea are shown in clear, 
easy to follow diagrams. In
cluded .are hemstitching and 
drawn work with Illustrations 
of tlnishad work.

Many types of embroidery 
are described such as simple cut 
work, Renaissance work, Riche
lieu, Venetian cut woric, Hede- 
bo. smocking, applique and 
others. X  brief history of the 
types of embroidery Is included 
In the text. Transfer method Is 
also explained.

"Needlework BUtchss", also 
by Barbara Snook U described 
as a  "working dictionary" for 
thoae who are interested in fine 
needlework and It offers a re
markable range of 870 familiar 

land unfamiliar sUtohea Inehid- 
llng dlatinotive and uimaual 
BngUsh and Buropaan varla- 

' tiona.
Clear diagnuns and conoiaa 

directions make It easy for be
ginner or axpariancad needle 
worker to maatar any stitch. A 
simple alphabetical arrange
ment of atltoliea, grouped ac
cording to wdfMw rnataM, en
ables one to flnif quickly any 
■tlteh or tta variation.

These two books are for Um 
woman who wiahea to create 
original d e a l |^  — to use her 
materials as a  painter would use 
burah, paint and canvas.

Also on the Ubraiy ahalvas, 
quite new, la "Womah’a Day 
Book of Amarican Naedlawork’̂' 
by Rosa WUder Lane. Thla book 
la lavlahly lUuatratad In color 
with many places of flnlahad 

'..work. Most ot thasa 'have a 
colonial setting. The history of 
needlework In America makaa 
up much of the text. Given la 
the history of embroidery from 
pre-colonial Indian quill work to 
aophiaticated designs in f l ^  on 
linen.

Crewel work la popular again 
and InatrucUons ara iJvan in 
this book. Including a motif to 
trace. Full Instruouons are giv
en tor a  cross atiteb aamplar 
with a color key. In patohWoik, 
Instructions ara given tor two
Juilta; Cross of Thoms and 

fountain Pink.
Appllqua work is described as 

ara rug making, crochet, and 
qulIUng.

From now through July the 
Mary Cheney Ltorary la tortu- 
Bate to hava a  diaplay of ship 
models made by Fred Z. Jolin 
son of Manchester. They are 
sailing V a a a e 1 a, sehoonera, 
aquare riggers and sloops. Mod- 
ala ara riiown In tha glsH c 
In tha lobby. ' _

Bab ORvar aBan yau 
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908 MAIN STREET 
648-2478

"THE MARVEL OF M AIN  STREET"

OPEN TILL 9 P.M. THURSDAY

Here is the ultimate in (utrefree waeh-and-wear 
comfort. Wherever you go . . . you can’t  find a  
finer shirt for easy care and longer wear than 
ARROWH Decton. Perfect for travel . . .  but 
equally perfect a t home . . . and they’re "San
forized Plus" of course, for perfect f it wash after 
wash.
See our wide variety of collar styles and colors 
at your earliest convenience.

9S.OO

.3-^

Jantzen’s famous classic "Harpoon" trunks hit 
the target: Hawaiian length, web waist, and all. 
LastSx faille of 66% acetate, 26% cotton, 10% 
rubber.

8S.95

Short sleeve cardigan of boldest striped cotton 
k n it

*5.95

\

Easy to wear 
Easy to care for

The accent is  on value  

In  th is  R ugby  

Sportcrafte iO  jacket 

Com fort-cut e w in ge n  sleeve 

Patented K e e p o cke t* 

D ouble  over shoulder yoke  

Quaranteed w aahabllity  

Y o u 'll see fabric  

lA n d  features thet u sually  

. C o st m ore than  

Only 7.95

jantzen

Z F i P E L

Hie RUCffiT Hportcafcrfter

■ i}-a

REGAL'S YOUR

RMANENT

|R [T  'they’re Unmistakably Floaters by Bates.
The ^ t e s  Floater concept is recognized by 

men everywhere as America’s finest casual shoe. The 
reasons are simple: Superb fitting qualities, cush- 
ioned-ccHufort of Neolite Crepe Soles and heels, glove- 
soft leathers (leather linings, too) and distinctive 
styling.
Whether you are a Floater friend or buying your 
first pair, come in tomorrow and see the Floater col
lation  of Bates . . .  at Regal I

•n.95

LTERATION5 
R THE IFE OF THE GARMENT

Regal not only ato you peifootly a t the time ot the anle but oontlnaaa to keep tha 
garment atttng parfeetly tor aa long as you wear It.

BUY REGAL SLACKS. . .  FOR BEST SELECTION!
OVER 200 PAIRS IN  EVERY SIZE A N D  PRICE R A N G E

4

WOOL aad DAGRON TROPICALS
SIZES 28-50. 
MANY COLORS.

FINEST WASH-VWEAR SUCKS

$ ^ . 9 8
POUSHED COTTONS, 
SOUDS, PLAIDS, 
CHECKS, CORDS.

100% WOOL TROnOAU
COOL AND* COMFORTABLE. 
IN ALL POPULAR SHADES. * 1 4

FARAH OF TEXAS HNEST 
WASHABLE BABARDINE8

SLIMS AND REGULABS. 
SIZES 28 to 44.

45-98 Ki

100% WASH-’i-WEAR DAORON BLENDS

2 i * 1 5 ^
Pleated aqd. plain fronts, 
lionge, shorts and regulars. 

-  Sizes 28 to 60.

LEVrS 8TA4REST 8U0KS
. NEVER NEED IRONING

In black, beige, olive and light green. ~
Waist sizes 29 to 42. Just wash them 
and dry them.

EVERY PAIR TO P  VALUE -  G E T  FREE A LTER A TIO N S. T O O l

■V ■ i ' ■ «4u>’ 4;I'.Ar.i .* i
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Wedneaday, Juna IT

T lie  D ed rion

ttiia waak't daeMon by tha Buprema 
OBort of tha Unltad BUtaa raquirinr 

all stataa baaa raprasentation in 
l^air lafialaturaa aolaly on population 
«fll brin* about awraapinf nodal and po- 
Itleal ehanfaa In Uia oountry tha aoopa 
gC which it in impoaslbla to aanaaa im- 
■adiately.

Haply ntatad, tha majority opinion 
■iii tha court aayn th^t any atata which 
dual not provida ita yotara with an op< 
nrtunity to caat rotan which ara aqual 
hi ralua to rotaa at aU othar votera in 
t e t  atata ia vioUtinc tha 14th amend* 
■ant bacauaa that amandmant guaran* 
taaa aB Amarioan dtiaana “ aqual pro* 
laetlaa of tha lawa.”

m ia - aqual protaetion elauaa ra- 
quirao,’’ aaya O iiaf Juatioa Sari Warran 
arho daUvacad tha optokm, “ that a ateU 
maka an honaat and good faith effort to 
eonatruet diatricta, in both houaaa of ita 
LaglaUtura, aa naariy of aqual popula* 
lion aa ia pcactleal.”

Oemiactlcut will ba ona of the 40 or 
more atatea which will probably be af* 
factad bacauaa ita Houaa ia baaed on 
tapraaantatlon from towna of widely 
yaaying populationa. Indlcationa ara 
ibBt unlaaa tha Connecticut caae now 
iiefore tha high court dlffera fai aome 
matarial aapact from the alx atate caaaa 
Aaddad Monday, the main deciaion will 
goyem.

Broadly iqiaaklng, the c(>ink>n pro* 
OfMda from the premiae that among the 
righta guaranteed to dtiaana by tha con* 
atitution la tha right to yote and to have 
thdr yotea eountad. The opinion arguea 
Butt a yota la debaaed or diluted when, 
becauae of a atata’a apportlonmapt aya* 
tarn, H oounta for leaa in a populoua dia* 
M et of the atata than it doea in a leaa 
populoua on*. Thia la likened to tha prac* 
Bee daUbarately weighting yotaa differ* 
antly, a pracBoa already atruck down by 
the high court

■ariier thia year the Court found that 
the oonatitutlon required that in election 
of mambara for the Houaa in Waahing* 
ton, aqual numbara of people muat hava 
aqual rapreaantation. Thia, aaya the opin
ion, eatabliahea a fundamental prindple 
applicable within atatea in the abaence 
of any conatitution prohibition agalnat 
Ha application.
i Addreadng itaelf to the analogy with 
the federal government, the dedalon 
aaea no Justified parallel. One house’ of 
the United States Ckmgreaa is represent- 
aBva of the people in proportion to 
their numbers, but tha other represents 
tha states.

This, says the majority view, reaulta 
from historic compromiae in the forma
tion of the nation and haa its basis in 
Ita federated composition. It is made up 
of sovereign states, each of which dele- 
gatao aome of Ita sovereign functions to 
the federal government The atate, on 
the oontraiy, la a sovereign in which the 
towna, eountiea, or districts charged by 
tha state with performing certain func- 
Mona for i t

A  key section of tha deciaion reads:
“tagialatora represent people, not 

Haea or acres. Legislators are elected 
by votera, not farms or eitiea or aoo- 
■omic interests. Aa long as ours is a 
*'apfaa*itatiye form of government and 
cor leglslaturea are those inatnimenU of 
gwernment alectad direeUy by and di- 
nctly rapraaonUtive e f tha people, tha 
tight ta elect laglalators In a free and 
■Btanpaired fashion ia a bedrock of our 
political ayatam. It  could hardly be gain- 
aald that a eonatitutlonal claim had beat 
pasartad by aa allegation that certain 
•tharwise qualified voters had bean en* 
tiraly prohibited from voting for mem* 
hera e f their atate legislature. And, if  
jb StaU should provide that the ^taa o f ' 
sHiaaiia in ona part of the sUU  should 
ha given two times, or five times, or 10 
Himas tha weight o f votes of citlaena in 
Ihnothar part o f the atate, it oould hard-

t ba oontanded that the right tn voU af 
wa residing in the disfavored areas 
iMd not bean affacUvaly diluted. I t  would 

p ipeer oMraonUnary to auggast that a 
amild ba aonatitutionally parmlttad 

•P awMt a law providing that certain of 
|bb alate’a votaa could vote two, five, or 
l i !  Maas for their ^glslaBva rapreaanta*

I while voters Dying alaawhere oould 
only once. And it ia inooncaivabla 

It  a atatp law to tha affect that, la 
sting votaa for laglalators, the votes 

r dUaoaa tai ona part e f the state would 
I jwiHtpHU bp n w ,m  19, wkUs

tha votes of psraons in another area 
would be ooihited only at face value, 
oould be oonstltutionally austainable.’’ 

Even to those for whom the concept of 
“ atatea rights" is not sacred, the ma
jority decision should give pause, for it 
la calculated to upset the traditional 
method of electing legislatures In many 
states to deny those atatea any right to 
diversity in the method of deciding rep
resentation.

Both the eonstltutional reasoning and 
the political wisdom of the decision will 
come in for considerable questioning as 
they did in the dissenting opinions.

In his dissent. Justice Harlan took 
the position that the court does not 
have jurisdiction over the question of 

I legislative reapportionment w i t h i n  
states, no matter what Inequities might 
arise from that apportionment Tracing 
the history of the adoption of the 14Ui 
amendment, he concluded that it was 
not intended to give Congress the power 
to regulate suffrage in the states and 
that its second section, by providing that 
states'which do deny the voting right to 
otherwise eligible citizens should lose 
representation in Congress, it implied 
that the states have such a right.

“ In my judgment,”  says Justice Har
lan, "today’s decisions are refuted by 
the language of the amendment which 
they construe and by the inference fair
ly to be drawn from subsequently exact
ed amendments. They are unequivocally 
refuted by history and by consistent 
theory and practice from the time of the 
adoption of the 14th amendment until 
today. ^

"The Ourt'a elabot-ation of its new. 
constitutional doctrine indicates how far 
—and how unwisely—it haa strayed 
from the appropriate bounds of ita au
thority."

As to the ultimate wisdom of the 
proposition that population alone should 
be the deciding factor in representation. 
Justice Harlan si^s it ignores other fac
tors, such aa ecraomlc or group inter
ests, which many states consider legiti
mate ones.
' '  Pursuing different dissents. Justices 
Stewart and Clark argued that while 
the Court doea have the right to regu
late suffrage within states, apportion
ment should be upset only when states 
foUow a course of action which ia irra
tional and does not rest on grounds 
“wholly relevant to the state’s objec
tives.’’

Assessments of the effect of the 
court's deciaion have already begun 
and will continue for months and years 
as state after atate goes through tha 
chaos of making the necessary adjust
ments in its legislative election process.^ 

In most inatsuices it represents a vic
tory for urbanites over their rural neigh
bors. That carries with it in some places 
a  boost for the Democrats, in aome a 
boost for the Republicans. ~

I f  it is bound to produce some In
equities, it is also bound to eliminate a 
great many.

It  wlU provoke protest—not only from 
those who consistently have regarded as 
dangerous the extensions of the Court's 
authority in political and social mat
ters which have been traditionally re
garded as the province of states, but 
also from many who, up to now, have 
been friendly to the broadest concept of 
the Court's protective role in the demo
cratic function.

For that latter group the Stewart- 
Clark dissent offers the most comfort
able refuge.

But another refuge is the knowledge 
that the outcome was foreordained. Ulti
mately, aa recent history has shown, the 
Court will step in to fill a vacuum in po
litical Justice whenever one is long per
mitted to exist through the failure of 
legislative process to respond to popu
lar will on a question of fundamental 
political right

Whatever logic can be presented for 
systems of representation which consid
er factors other than population, it ia 
obvious that abuses of that logic grew 
to a point where the Interests of ma
jorities of citizens in their states were 
frustrated consistently. The difficulty or 
impossibility of upsetting entrenched mi
nority interests tn the effort to redis- 
trict by legislative action is axtomatio 
In practical politics.

Le ft W ing Hyateria
The primary victory of Senator Gold- 

water in California haa been greeted by 
the left-wing with hysteria. It seems 
that the left wing not only tricked them-, 
selves into believing their own polls but 
have convinced themselves that Gold- 
water la a right wing extreniist and is a 
divisive force In the natlmi. Why con
servative thought is dangerous to the 
nation, while ultra liberal thought, which 
ia also divisive, is acceptable, is not ex
plained.
iThe Goldwater victory which was de

cisive In California is described as mlcnv 
acopic by the same people who looked on 
JFK's national election by a smaller 
number ef votes as a mandate to build 
a complete welfare state. c .

The repeated positlim by General 
Ihsenhower that Senator Goldwater is 
a moderate conservative and a loyal 
member of the Republican party doea 
not convince the “ liberals'' that they 
should listen to what Senator Goldwater 
says instead of what they say he says. 
They put their own interpretation on 
statements by General Blaenhower and 
when he points out that the Interpre
tations were wrong they accuse him of 
walking away from a fight with Sena
tor Goldvvater.

All thi« reaches a high point, when the 
“liberals'' weep bitter tears over the fate 
of the Republican party should Gold- 
water get the nomtoation. Since none 
of these pundits would support any 
RspubUcan ia the eomlng oiectiaR, one . 
wonders why they are so worried about 
the OOP welfare.

Senator Oeddwater la not the Republi- r 
ean nominee. Strang moderate forces 
are struggling to put other candidates 
before the cimventlon. In any event the 
candidate will have to run on a plat
form drafted by men who strongly sup
port principles long held by the Republi. 
oan party. The hysteria seqins ,td be 
bred by fears which are self-induced.

—BTAMFORD A D V O ^ T S

M A IN E : Arcadis National*Park
Beesespe By Bylvisn Oflaca

/

Village Art Show I n s i d e  R e p o r t
by

Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak

When the lady in the checked 
dress slowed her walk and 
glanced at one of the paintings, 
Mariano Ortuzar came out of 
his beach chair like a toy bull
dog.

He had a white photo album 
in his hands and he opened it 
up to show Nelson Rockefeller 
in color and a short note from 
the Governor about Mariano's 
art work.

“Look, madame,’’ . Mariano 
said. “ See? Gov. Rockefeller 
loves my work. And here, see 
this?” He Hipped the page and 
came to a letter which stated a 
check for $900 was being sent 
to him for a group of Chilean 
landscapes which Rockefeller 
had bought from Mariano. Ha 
did not show the woman the 
next letter. It  was from Jacque
line K  e n n e d y's secretuy, 
thanking him for the picture he 
sent and informing him that 
Mrs. Kennedy could not get him 
a Job.

The woman in the checked 
dress looked at tha Rockefeller 
letter. She nodded.

“Look, madame,” Mariano 
said. "This is my flnest collec
tion. My style is so difficult. It 
is a wet on wet water-color sys
tem. It took me 20 years to 
leam. I  get a quality of mysti
cism. I  studied theology to help

The woman, gray-haired and 
wearing glasses, put a hand to 
her cheek and looked at the col
lection whicn Mariano had up 
against an apartment building 
half-way down the suimy side 
of Ninth Street yesterday after
noon. While she looked. Ortuzar, 
who is one of the few artists in 
the outdoor exhibit in Green
wich Village with any rug-seller 
in him. went to work.

“I sold 85 pictures this spring 
already,” he told her brightly. 
The woman didn't budge. She 
was not going to conform.

Mariano sâ w this right away. 
His face, bright and eager, 
changed instantly. Now he look
ed like he was about to cry.

" I  go to Chile now for two 
months to visit with my fam
ily,'' he said. “ My family. I  
haven't seen them in two years. 
I  am from 'Chile and I  am up

here trying to sell paintings. For 
two years I  haven't seen my 
family."

The woman remained silent. 
But she was not walking away 
from Mariano's work. Now his 
face became eager again.

"This is Magellan, the end of 
the Andes," he said, pointing to 
one picture. "Here, this is Just 
a weed. Theological oneness.” 
He held out a painting of a lone
ly weed. “ We have many vol
canoes, too,”  he said. "AU South 
America, I  paint.”

"What’s this?”  she asked. She 
touched a snow scene.

"That is Stowe, Vt.,”  .Jie said. 
" I  know America. Look, I  know 
all America. Here is Miami 
Beach.”  He grabbed a painting 
out of a stack on a folding chair 
and showed her his Miami 
Beach. His Miami Beach haa 
palm trees and surf and there 
is no room In it for Wolfie’a on 
Lincoln Road.

The woman still was not go
ing away, so now Mariano hit 
her with the convlncer.

" I  am in 11 galleries in Bu- 
rope, my work.”

“ Really?”  the woman said. 
That did H. Class hooked her. 
In a matter of a few more mo
ments. Mariano sold her a wa- 
tercolor of a Venice street scene- 
and the woman in the checked 
dress reached into her purse 
and came up with $86 for it.

The Washington Square Out
door Art Exhibit is to the last 
week of a month-long run. As 
far as the art critics are con
cerned, it can't end too soon. 
They^ maintain the work is awful 
and it Just clutters up the 
street. It probably is. There ap
pears to be a lot of mediocrity, 
and worse, out on the sidewalk. 
But there is a ton of medio
crity, and worse, in nearly 
everything in life, including the 
writing ability of art critics. 
And the outdoor show is a valu
able thing to have to this town.

Every place else you went 
yesterday, the sidewalks of New 
York were crowded with people 
who. were dressed to look as 
much as possible Uke the next 
person. Except for a shoeshtoe 
ix)y here and there, or a news
stand, there was nothing to 
break up thê  monotony of these

dull-lookflig people running to 
and from Jobs. A  woman with 
a handfuld of flowers, or a 
hustler with a, box of steak 
knives hot off the docks, would 
visibly improve any street in 
town. A sharp beggar is almost 
too much to ask for. But we 
keep the streets clean of such 
people and theire is only good, 
respectable dullness left.

So even if the art is bad, the 
streets around Washington 
Square at least have something 
different on them. And a dif
ference is an Important thii^. 
Ralph Reynolds, who was show
ing his work on the corner of 
11th Street and Fifth Avenue, 1s 
an example. He comes from In
diana, Pa., where he teaches. 
He comes here every year and 
pays $6.M a day for a hotel 
room, $8.60 a day for his food 
and, two mornings a week, sits 
to his car from 7 until 11 a.m. 
to fool police on alternate park
ing regiilations.

“ All I  try to do Is break 
even,”  Reynolds was saying 
yesterday. " I f  I  ever sat out on 
the sidewalk to Indiana and 
showed paintings, the whole 
town would get upset and It 
would be a police matter.”

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

W PA expects forest cleanup 
of three felled by hurricane to 
be completed to fall.

Town School Board submits 
budget o f $872,915, increase of 
$12,916 over 1938 due to ad
vance in teachers' salaries.

10 Years Ago
Oo-valedictorians lead sixty- 

first class to graduate from 
Manchester H ^  School.
, Dr. George Lundberg Jr. re- 
oeives book award from Hart
ford Hospital for excellence and 
aiditude in patient relation
ships.

C. Robert Odermann is ap
pointed chief experimental en
gineer at Bridgeport plant of 
Singer Mamifaoturlng Co.

LA  GRANGE, III. — Unless 
Sen. Barry Goldwater can 
change his Image in the politi
cally critical suburbs, he faces 
disaster as the Republican Pres
idential nominee.

This is the only conclusion to 
be drawn from the shocking re
sults of an unscientific poll of 
voters at a spanking new shop
ping center in La Grange, a 
rock-ribbed Republican suburb 
Just west of Chicago. As of to
day, (toly one of every two Re
publican voters of 1960 we In
terviewed definitely would vote 
for Goldwater against President 
Johnson.

It  must be quickly a d M  that 
a Republican defection at such 
proportions is not really possi
ble. As election day nears, party 
loyalties tend to harden. A  good 
many of these potential defec
tors wrill then decide, albeit re
luctantly, to back Goldwater.

But even if the defection is 
cut to one to four or one in five, 
disaster looms.’ It is the bur
geoning suburbs, not the declin
ing rural areas, that compose 
th e  bedrock of Republican 
strength. Any defection to Su
burbia, and states such as 1111- 
nols, Michigan, Ohio, and Cali
fornia are surrendered to the 
Democrats.

Here is what we found in the 
LaGrange shopping center:

Out- of 56 registered voters 
we interviewed, only 13 ( all reg
istered Democrats) voted for 
President Kennedy in 1960. Ot 
these, 11 will vote for President 
Johnson this time with no ands, 
if, or buts. One is undecided, and 
the 13th (an electrician) is for 
Goldwater ("Johnson’s Just a 
loud - mouth politician,” ho 
says). None of this is very star
tling.

Now take a look ah the 42 
Nixon voters (moft of them reg
istered Republicdiis but includ
ing a f»w  independents). In a 
Johnson-Goldwater race, only 22 
are sure they would back Gold- 
water — some enthusiastically, 
some reluctantly. Another IS 
say they would vote for Mr. 
Johnson. The remaining seven 
are undecided, mainly because 
o f reservations about Goldwater.

These results become still 
more shocking when the same

F i s c h e t t i

42 voters are asked about hi* 
dustriallst Charles Percy, the 
liberal-leaning Republican ean- 
didate for Governor.

Of the 42 1960 Nixon voters, 
35 favor Percy (with five unde
cided and two for incumbent 
Democratic Gov. Otto Kerner). 
What's more, Percy even garn
ers six of the 18 Democratic 
votera and Kerner only five 
(two are'undecided). Percy, H 
seems, will run far to front ef 
Goldwater.

What is Goldwater's prob
lem? It doesn’t seem to be a 
matter of President Johnson's 
over-riding popularity. I f  the 
President lo ^ s  ten feet tall en 
the banka of the Potomac, he Is 
reduced to mortal stature la the 
Chicago' suburbs.

The fact is that these poten
tial Republican defectors are 
not pro-Johnson nearly so much 
as they are anti-Goldwater. And 
since La Orange, Hi., is scarce
ly a bastion of the ADA, most 
of their objections do not stem 
from Goldwater's conservatism. 
The reason lies elsewhere.

Typical is this unhappy com
mentary from a real estate ap
praiser: 'Tm  a Republican, but 
I  just can't take <3oldwater. 
(Soldwater's irresponsible. He 
doesn't think things through 
carefully.”

"I  think Goldwater Is too 
quick on the trigger,” a Ropub- 
licM  telephone repairman' told 
us. The wife of g Chicago ad
vertising account executive as
serted: "Much as I  hate to. Pm 
going to have'to vote for John
son. Goldwater is too hasty for 
me.” Even some of the loyalist 
Republicans who will stick with 
Goldwater expressed misgiv
ings over the Senator.

The problem that would fees 
ttoldwater as nominee seems 
clear. To win back the hearts 
2 l> “ *** ■ul>'ti‘l»«to Republican 
drfectora he must convince 
town that he is a calm, level- 
he^ed leader who will not pro- 
voke a nuclear attack smack Irf 
the middle o f their ana&.spllt- 
level neighborhoods. .

'nils may be ,posslbls — If he

wlto Ideality for the first time.
The fanatical devotion by a 

few nrtsy actlvlsU has 
al*v*l.^*'* ®®>‘*wator camp that 
U 0«><»waterccSntry

lers nemesis. .
1M4 Publishers Newspapep 
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A Thought for Toduj
SpoBsored by the —— hisisi 

ConacU of OtniKkes

imem -mmur-mm
a**

. _ . Oourage
*  ^and who has gone 

through a series o f t r o u b le s ^  
and unperturbedT “ AdCS! 

rity builds charaotec,”  she'^said 
' ‘What's b o th s ^  

all Im going to d o \ ^
all this character after I  get tt.”

tiOT that It la the courace UMd 
In overcoming trouble (Siat m
tu^ly btold. c h a S r . ^  “
. •*®«t us have os will have 
to experience defeata and dis- 
couragwanU. Thia la a ^ ir t  5

Ilf, **••" the reassurance that a 
fa l lw  need be but a atw ^  

 ̂ward to better things. We n sS  
to i^ r s to n d  toatwe  Me not 
Umited^to human aid in o v ^  
®?™thg obdtaclea and rising

n
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Coventry

Town Meeting Action Set 
On School Report Items

•t>«»t‘»»rokl, Donald PeUetttr, Ml- 
t *  «  Oov- chael Follanabee. BMtt Ournr

entry lB|h ■chool auditorium, 
to act on three items,

Thq first to to bear tha racom- 
meodatlons of the Joint boards 
of education, ttnance and select
men, raeulttog from the report 
and raobmmaiulations of the 
•ebool jitudy committee unant- 
monsly accepted by the three 
bonrds.

To be reoommended wUl be 
the building ot a Junior high 
school oonstottog of apprad- 
mately 90 toaeMng atattons.

The boards will recommend 
that tha requested, klndernsrien 
faclUttaa be omitted until such 
time as the secondary school 
problem to raeolvad.

Befesg , recommended also Is 
that the 94 ft. by 100 ft. storage 
building and the facilities for 
and hto staff, nil three to be in- 
elud^ in the preliminary jdans 
for UM propoacd Junior li^h 
school.

Roquostod for doformont will 
bo a, spoolal capital outlay ae- 
count to bo ostabUshod with an-

quiremonto until a proposed 
•eboOl bunding commlttoo roo- 
emmonds the location of the 
BOW nontlonod ochool.

The ftaial rooonunondation will 
bo that a ponnanont buUdtog 
(school). ooBfimtttoo bo ootablish- 
od to oopu with the onandtog 
building raqulroments. The Oov- 
entry -Orammar School Build
ing Odmmtttee to expected to be 
named..

The aecond item on toe 
agenda, to discussion of the 
towp’o role to the reoommenda- 
tkni of h school building eom- 
miftae.

H ie final item will be to act 
on a rooommendatton that the 
board o f finance appropriate 
$8,000 for the building commit
tee to prepare preliminary 
plans for a junior high school 
and additional facilities.

Menaoiial Mass Saturday
A  Memorial Requiem Mi 

for tooee burled in St. Mary’s 
Oemetery will be conducted at 
10 a.m. Saturday at St. Mary’s 
Church on School St. This Mass 
was postponed from Memorial 
.Day beeaiise o f a Confirmation 
program held at ihe church 
Ctot day.

Sunday wlU be the beginning 
e f the annual summer schedule 
o f Magses at St. Mary’a  These 
will be at 7:30 a.m., 9:80 a.m„ 
10:80 a.m. and an additional one 
at 11:80 a.m.

The following received First 
Obmmunion at St. Mhry’s: Ste
phen Briggs, G a r y  Bolduc, 
Thomas ' Madore, M 1 b h a s 1 
Briggs; Mark’Bcwen, David 8o-

Follanabee, SMtt Curry, 
David Ookey. Douglas Maeneil, 
David DeRoester, Michael Bar- 
vlr, Robert Warden, George Ja
cobson HL Mark Leone, W il
liam Martin, Richard FoDana- 
bee, Chris Oammorine, Allan 
Cktolri, David Grace, Danny Vic
tor, Christopher Csepiel, Garth 
Smith, Steplien Fortier, Robert 
Guy and Craig LeOoyt.

Also, Elisabeth MOhan, 1?a- 
tricla Carl, Donna McGee, 
Nancy Glordlano, Kathy Coatel- 
lo, BllsabeUi OaUegoe, Kathy 
Morrison, B a r b a r a  Aughan- 
baugh, Susan Lemlre, Charlane 
Cax^nter, Kit Messter, Carlene 
Moriarty, Kathy Lavola, Margie 
Ann Brueau, Pam Maloney, 
Jane Deroeler, Cynthia Penardo, 
Ann Depptoh, Cara Stephenson, 
Bonnie Maceslln, Mae Rushforel, 
Karen White, Claire Ruahforel, 
Tatols Nicola, Lillian Peck, 
LursLee Hartow, Darlene Nel
son and Lena Audet.

Poet Contest Wlnaera 
The Auxiliary to Orean- 

Chobot-fliohardson Post, Amer
ican Legion poppy poster con
test winners follow: Ctoaa 1, 
Douglas Hotchkiss, first; Diana 
R-ieb, second; Janice IRetala, 
third, all pupils at the Robert
son School; and Class 8, Robart 
AdamcHi, first, a student at 
Coventry High School.

Auxiliary delegatee to the 
department convention July 93 
24, and 96 at the Hotel Bond 
to Hartford, Hated by Auxiliary 
Presldent/^Mrs. Elisabeth Perry 
foUow: Mrs. Perry, first and 
delegate chairman; Mrs. Mil
dred Korber, second; Mrs. Bltoa- 
beth Ryehltog, third and Mrs. 
Elaine Hotchkiss, fourth. Alter- 
nktes will be Mrs. Ruth Steul- 
let, Mrs. Elisabeth Lacek, Mra. 
Dorothy Briggs and Mra. Jean 
Merrow.

The two delegates-at-large 
will be Mrs. Arthur MacFar- 
land of Mansfield Center and 
Mrs. Virginia Snow of Coven
try’. '

The nominating committee 
oonristlng of Mrs. Blaine 
Hotchkiss, chairman, Mra. Ruth 
Bteullet and Mrs. Elisabeth La- 
cek will bring to a slate of of
ficers for voting on at toe meet 
ing at 9 p.m. July 9 at tha Le
gion home,

The auxiliaiy has made a $10 
donation to the 4-H Town Coih- 
mittee Camp and Scholarship 
fund.

Park OpeM
The Lisicke Memorial Park 

donated to Coventry to 1961 by 
Paul Lisicke will open Sunday. 

O n duty aa lifeguard through 
labor Day will be Robert Bald-

wia, savan days a waak from 10 
a.aa. to aeon and 1 p.m. to • 
pm. Pazttlng atiokara ara avall- 
abla from tha Btiactman's Of- 
flaa to tlM Town Offteo BuUd- 
i ^ a t  I9A0 aaeh.

TIm  Oovohtry RaeraaUon 
Oommittaa la aonttoutag fuf- 
tbar daaslapmsnto of tha pkmic 
and play araaa In tha Park.

Tha Oovontry RaeraaUon 
Ooramittaa'a annual swimming 
program to ba diraetad by tha 
Motiiars Ohib, wtti Mart Mon
day at both Oloarwatar Baaeh, 
off Ltoloka Mamorial Path on 
Rt. 91, as wall aa tha othar 
town baaeh at Sandy Shoraa. 
Baldwin will glvt the Inatruc- 
ttons at Oieamratar Beaeh and 
Mias Susan Lamay at Sandy 
Shores, off Lake St.

Hto five weriis’ program will 
be oonductad mornings. Mrs. 
Paul Haddad to general chair
man, aaatoted by Mrs. DudCey 
Ferguson, Mrs. Willard Wat- 
rous, Mrs. Dayton H. WhlMle 
m  and Mrs. Kenneth Lemlra.

Mra. Haddad said Ume is 
scheduled for 11:13 a.m. to noon 
at Sandy Shores, Mondays, 
Wednesdays and ^ d a y s  dur
ing the program. The commit
tee to totamtad in having an 
adoit clam conducted by Miss 
Lamay, providing sufficient 
ba held at tha atta ot the Man

Hovr ImportaDt are ioday*i prices?

lirrwtEasBt ■uooam dspaods upoapropw hiiar. 
pntatifm and projaction of ii!«Bds in tanni of 
TOUT panonal objaidivaa. Your Puhiam r a ^ -  
a w ta t^  has tha facta,
Agotas  ̂andmodam la- 
■aaroh fadUtias to hslp 
yma malts a thoughtful, 
oonaidarad daciaion.
"W a j not call him so<m 
is  diacum your Anan- 
dal foala.

woman snroO. aa aoon Aa poa- 
siMa. Thoaa totaraatad are 
aakSA to tmmadiataly eontaot 
M ra Baadail at Btr ehawod Dr. 
to Dak Grova.

BsskitbaH Pragram Bat 
Tha Obvantry Raoraation 

Oommittaa will sponsor a Sum
mer basketball program at 
Coventry High Sidiool under tha dan. This features niany of tha 
supervision of Joseph Da- herba mentioned In Shakes- 
Oregorio. peare's works and includes quo-

Tha program wUl begin Mon-' taUons about toe herbe. 
day and conlHnue th ro i^  Aug.. . Airs. Adelms Slnunons, pro-

SUvsr Str-was aaaong gardens 
visltod Tuesday by soma 200 
parOsns from throughout thq 
Unltad Stataa whan the Oonnec- 
ticut unit was host to tha Herb 
Society ol America.

Caprtlanda’ newest barb gar
den, done especially for this 

Shakespyear, is the kespaare Oar-

fassional herbalist and owner of 
Oaprilanda, was hostess to this 
group and served supper to the 

Societymembers of the I

with tentative days and 
hours to bo Mondays, Wednes
days and Fridays from 6 p.m. 
to 8 p.m. Any Coventry boy be-1 
twaan the ages of l l  years after tha visit to her gardens. 
throvKh 18 years to rilglble to . Mra. Simmons recently publish- 
enrolL Registration forms are « «  a book “ Herb Gardening In 
avaflabCa at all three local pub- ®'*ve Seasons.”
Ho schools. I Manckeotar Evening HeraldAdditional Information may _  ,__
ba had from DaOragorio at the . «
high Bch^ or Ir  ̂ contacting SL?*"* little , telephoM 74J- 
Paul Botudman of Main -St. of 
the CR Committee.

Barbeeue Ttcketo 
’nckets are available for the

gublic baiheeue at 1:90 p.m.
unday for the Coventry Am

bulance Fund. The affair will 
cheater Fmc and Coon Club on 
North River Rd. Only 400 tick
ets will ba sold.

Herb Garden Visited 
Caprilands Herb Garden on

APPBOPRIATE
HUTCHINSON. Kan. (AP) — 

Toung Kim Martin, son of Mr, 
and Mrs. Don Martin, is aware 
that being the mother of a 10- 
year-old son to something of a 
trial.

The youngster sent his moth
er a sympathy card for Moth
er's Day thia year.

Vacation Safety 
Program Theme
Safety programs ware bald at 

Buckley School yastarday after
noon. at whloh vacation aafaty 
w u  straosad. and awards ware 
given to meinbers o< the Safety 
ratroL

The program opened With the 
Pledge to toe Flog, led by Hope 
Harsog, and the singtog of 
America the Beailtiful, tod bjr 
Margaret Aiidaraon.
^-Vipcent Ramisi, p r i n c i p a l ,  
preaultadATfrards to the follow
ing chl1dreI^ for their work on 
the Safety Patrol: Roger Feder, 
Hope Pastel, Robert Ikheinoet, 
Deborah Taylor, Kathy Wright, 
Kathy Small, Bruce Carlson, 
Donald Wilson, David Dawaon, 
Thereaa Nasalff, Bunna Mon- 
tany, Peggy Baldwin, Hope Her- 
sog, Scott Griffin, Fred Minney, 
Jamee Wood, Martha SchardL 

Also, Marjoria Johnson, Ste
ven Werbner, Ellen Smole, Rob
ert Kenney, Bath Dougan, Rich
ard Murphy, Robert Lassen, 
Martha Carter, Richard Brody, 
Debbie Harris, Roberta Roaa, 
James Jackson, Roberta Ryan, 
Elliott Earl, Karen Wilcox, 
Carlyle Oeler, Nancy Gilbert.
N Also, Gary Aronaon, Kant

Jealla,
BtoAna Panahilto, 
loramo, Margaret Andaraon, 
Alaabuiy, Bob Moriarty, Xria- 
ton BraiDan, Ohariaa Zuckaf, 
Vlrgliito MnrtleOk and Chris 
Comer.

TYie award for the beat wOrfc 
for the year waa praaoitad to 
Kriataa Bradton.

A film atrip about Vacation 
Safety waa shown, and aaiirat- 
ad by Itobarta Rom, Dabby Tkjr- 
lor, Margaret Andaraon, Blnlne 
Paraaluha and Kristin BnMttau. 
Tha moTls, “Tm No Fool on the 
Bloyele,” waa ahoarn. ? -

The program elosed with ttie 
stagteg of “America,” lad -by 
Rlohard Bro9^.

RANGL

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
( " ’ ll '̂  \ '1, 1 \ (
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FOUM h
A  whoto new taaia info 
snttos St BdNAMBA Mn- 
lota Ptt No. 98, 98t W i^  
Mlddlo TnrapIlM. MAN-' 
OHESTTEB, oppoalto- IBPi 
Parknda, where wa gad A 
BONANZA Jr. Stanhplata 
Spoolal whhdi iMdodan n 
Jr. Staak. Bnkad Patata»‘ 
Half alab Texas Taaag-nhd 
Green Snlad tor tin.- OWi 
849-1154. Open Tmm. Nun 
Son. U:98 AJd. U, 9 tJA\  
Olosad Mondnys.

j .

"UthiantoAding
No Nma Yerk 
Stock ExehoHie'' 
F R E E . . .  
of ySUr AMTMf 
Putoam qjjlor.

Y ova  mm a m tm  at...

PUTNAM & CO.
T1 Bnst Obnter S t Phone d4t-91U

.1

A H iro u iro T F G
K4EIE.R JEWELERS

L O N G IN E S
t k  W t ^ t  M ttt Hctmtd Watth •

m iiM $75^$S O O  '

W ITTNAUBB
Cm/nmim  N ' M

r «  Tkt W tU -H m m n i U yjm m
mm $25 TO $85

tWa ara aarNoMy iavited la vWI ai and 
dmlM pananalty* car large wlediee ef I 
eld WWiieew wskhei «ê  ladtoi end ge

M E IE R  JEWELERS
TdT M AIN  STREET, MANCHESTER PjSONB 8U-04S9

V.

' r

985 M A IN  STREET - TEL. 848-6171 - OPEN 9 AM. TO 5:80 P.M. • CLOSED M ONDAYS 
MUSIC STORES: 241 ASYLUM  ST., HARTFORt) (522-7201) - 17 O AK  ST., M A N C m S T ^  
W ATKINS-W EST FU N E R AL SERVICE - 142 E AST CENTER STREET -  TEL. 649*7

OF M A N CH ESTER

5 ways to make 

your home beautiful;

and save money, too!
/<// U jl.tn.

THURSDAYS
FRIDAYS

(or traditional 

or contemporary robms

Make the most of your traditional or modern 
C / ^ C  A C  I 7 Q  r<x)m with this jumbo 92-inch sofa and matching 
•JVi,al / a J  1 / J *  ^  e ty liz^  Lawson design with cut-back

arms ami lined, weighted kick pleats. Choice o f 
gay, outlined iju ilt^  .printe, or tentures an4 
damaaka.CHAIRS 95.

AN sofas are Jumbo size| 

AH custom coveredl

(or young moderns

92 inches of modem sophistication in this 
io fa ! W ith light-off-the-floor styling, it 
■till succeeds in providing 20th Century 
comfort with its foam cushions and tufted 
back. Choice of heavy textured covers.

SOFAS 159. 
CHAIRS 79-
All pieces have 
foam rubber cushions

(or an Early American look

SOFAS 219. 
CHAIRS 99.

To capture an old time look fo r your living roan use 
this jumbo 91-inch wing sofa with its flat arms, and 
matching wing chair. Provide plfmty o f luxurious seai> 
ing with their genuine foam latex rubber backs as weH 
as seat cushions! Covered in a choice of outline^uilted 
prints or tweedy textures.. ■ •

(BELOWl

(or the young at heart ;
' ’ t

3 pieces 329.
PERSPECTA . . .  an exciting new perspective in mod-̂  
em living for the young at heart . . .  21 to 61! These 
sleek, trim pieces emphasize the broad new horizons of 
our times. Legs of solid pecan flow from the caSes as 
though sculptured. Moorish arches o f rosewood re
claim the ancient beauty of the curved line. Rich wal
nut veneers are rubbed. and waxed to an’ opCn pore 
lustre. Full size bed (easily converts for Queen size 
bedding), 66” 6-drawer dresser 'and mftror, 40 x 46”  
5-drawer chest, |329. Bedside tables $44.95 each.'

(or French Provincial, dare
I •

3 pieces 215.
Givi-your bedroexn the light, airy, classic look assiv 

'sciatsd y ith  the French courts of the 18th Century I 
^'"YouTl ifind thjs bedroom refreshing bright in its white 
^'ehamjBl, finish highlighted with gold stripings and 
' N’hitiHbrttshed gilt hardware. Cabinet tops ars i pro
tected with m ashing white non-mar plastic! lectured 
axe a loTir foot ajuindle bed (full or tiitin size), 'a 82 x 
44U-inch chest <̂ |4 drawers, and a 42-inch th r^  draw- 

oreiser with 26 x 88-incn mirror. A ll three piece! 
$216, Add the 18 ic 16-ineh bedside table, with dniwer 
and ahelf, fo r  $39.95.

, Budjget Termi; too
Pay as Uttie ta lOK dotnr tike «p ts tw« 
fMura to pay m  Watklni eonvaniant tarma,

al
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b b er Still 
C ritical

1 oaUed the 
‘  SUtkiu aald.

lU yw  reportedly talked firet 
‘ with enoOier employe, who waa 
‘ BOt Identtfled.
, TOber, deacrlbed as an active 
. participant in the plant’s acti

vities was working on an out- 
' door lounn mattress which be

longed to Ills son, Richard. The 
mattress, apparently tom, was
Stopped up on two cardboard 

arrels in the sewing room.
At 10:22, the sbootinf befan. 

Ibber and Uiss Rose were hit; 
four other employes in the 
room am>arently ran out 

Miss Rose, an inspector, waa. 
■MUed at a bench near where 
Reyes was standing.

“1 saw R e y e s  enter the 
WMOi.'’ ICas Roae said. “He 
talked a few minutes with two 
women, then he came toward 
me, pulled out a ( w  *i>d besan 
Miootinff."

*T ducked imder the table,” 
■hs continued. "He walked tO' 
ward Mr. Tober and ahot̂  him 
a few Umes. Then he left.'

'T didnt know ■ at the tin>e 
that I had been shot,” Mim 
Rose said. "1 feU sore, but 
thought I bumped myself In my 
sudi to get underneath the 
table.”

**niay oaught him (Reyes) 
the hall. I  went over and 

Mr. Tober, and after a 
momenta two employee 
in and carried him away.

I guess they took him to the 
ambulance,”  she said.
.Mias Rose said she had seen 

lUyis in the plant during the 
two years she has woriced there, 
bat never talked with him.

After b e li«  treated, Mias 
■css drove her ear to another 
Jtaefcvflie plant where her 
mother wortced. Itae. Floranoe 
Rose drove her daughter home.

Mias Rose aaid last night that 
Ttiaadhgr was her last day as a 
Tober emfiloye. ‘TB never go 

a g a ^ ” she aakL
to poUoa ap- 

beresrt beeauM 
pePMema. Aooording 

to ana envtojra, ha was absent 
from  week on Monday, but 

at the plaM and 
d prtvatoiji and at length 
TOber.

Taber's eon, Rkhard, a vlee 
great dent at the plant, said to
day there eppeared te ba no 
moUva in the ahooUi«.

"Reyes was shooting Indla- 
oihntnataly,” he aaid, “and ap- 
pearsd to ba wnottonally dta-

M loe  MiMwt hs.purduued 
the JS oaHber pistol on Mon
day.

ftoyte was described by M - 
tow mapioyee as a neat, quiet 

'did his woefc and 
adnded his own husineas.” Ha 
usually ato hnudi with other 
••tokflWB ef ^ lerto Rican 
background.

Mrs. MMhus, who talked to 
before the ahoot- 

tog, mid Reyes mpeared 
gta along wen wtth TMw.

Reyes was nresented in CSr- 
anlt Oouit 12, Rockvine, at 2:20 
yetaerday afteroocn. He was 

»  Ptold shirt and 
black slartrs. During the me- 
MBhnent, he bad aobbing quiat-

Unataie to qwak Bigiiah, Wal- 
^  Hooker, Adidt Probation 
QPtom from Circuit Court 14 in 
Hartford, waa sworn in as in-
IWiJIClgl.

jw lge John Alexander ad- 
vtaed Reyes of Ms rights, paus
ing between Mema to give Hook
er a otaance to repeat the 
Phrasea In ^Mmish to the de
fendant Reyes nodded hU heed 
as Hooker spoke to htan.

OrSy once did Reyea reply, 
tohan he heard the tramlated 
venion of Ma right to be visited 
at reasonable Umee by Ms 
tamhy, Reyes muttered a re
ply to Hooker.

"tahat (Ud he sayT”  ariced the 
todge.

"He doesn't want to see any
body," replied Hooker .

Atty. Pigeon requested the 
court to appoint two psychia
trists to examine Reyea.

"It may be that this man 
should not be in jail. He should 
be* receiving medical treat- 
mmt,” Pigeon said.

Judge Alexander answered 
the motion, saying that the 
court has only limited Jurisdic- 
tl<m and the request for exami
nation was denied.

Atty. Pigeon questioned the 
ability of Reyes to cooperate 
with eounael. He implied that 
the defendaiU would not be 
able to aid th his own defense.

"Ho Miouldn’t bs rotting in 
jail when he should be receiving 
medical treatmmt,” -Pigeon

Rayas was unable to post 
baud and is being held at Tol
land Btata Jail. Reyes will be 
presented again tomorrow In 
Olreuit Court in Manchester. 
Atty. Pigeon indicated he will 
attm pt to get the case preeent- 
•d in Superior Court as soon as 
possible, in an attempt to obtain 
treatmant for Reyes.

Re3res is presently on proba
tion from Hartford Circuit 
Court on a broach of peace 
•harga. He reportedly was with 
a probatkm ofSoar Monday af
ter vlalting Tober. He la aepa- 
tated from hia wife and two 
ehildron.

Tober founded the basebaU 
mamifhcturing flim  which bears 
his name in 1912. H u  plant waa 
•rat located in Hartford and 
manufactured under the Bagle 
tonnd.

The fiesn later moved to 
JfnaclMntar, and located in 
VoefevtOe to 19H. Ttoo other 
..toanta am onaratod to Puerto 
‘ p ito  and H utr baeeballe 

sold through-

Arlene Rosa

Vote Search  
By Scranton  
Is Expanded

(Cnrifamed Page One)
Scranton and his weary, hut 

hard-driving staff, showed in
creased o^m lam  they could 
overtake Arisona Sen. Barry 
Goldwater, who leads The Asso
ciated Press poll of OOP con
vention delegates with 674 votes 
—more than enough to captive 
the nomination at San F n ^ ia - 
co next month If all of the com
mitments to him hold up on 
the first ballot.

*T thlidt tha impetus of our 
campaign Is bettor than wa ex
pected at this tim e," Scranton 
said Tuesday ai|d>t nfier a mast
ing with Minnesota delegates.

Scranton snld he expects to 
see "some shifts next week" In 
the alignment of national dele
gate strength.

The governor contacted 14 of 
Iflnnesota’s 26 delegates Tues
day. Five of those who met with 
him previously Indicated they 
favored Goldwater.

Scranton said the aesskm 
"will lead to worthwhile re
sults." However, he declined to 
specify any numbers.

The current Associated Press 
poll showed that Minnesota’s 26- 
vote delegation broke down this 
way: B l^ t votes for favorite 
son Walter Judd, a former con- 
gresaman; eight votes for Gold- 
water and 10 uncommitted.

Scranton’s overnight visit to 
Minneapolis capped a day of 
long flying tripe from Dec 
Moines, Iowa, to Topeka, Kan., 
to Minneapolis.

The governor's day also In
cluded two death threats—one a 
letter sent to Scranton’s office 
at the state capttol In Harris
burg; the other a telephone 
threat transmitted ‘ to a Minne
apolis radio station.

Scranton scoffed at the 
threats as the work of an "utter 
fanaUc.’ ’ He added: " I ’m not 
interested in fanatics.”

Despite that, Minneapolis au
thorities clamped a tight secur
ity cordon around him.

The Utah and Kentucky tripe 
were added to Scranton’s itiner
ary after consultation totween 
his aides and political leaders In 
the two states.

Scranton also is scheduled to 
give the keynote speech to the 
Masaschusetts GOP convention 
Saturday afternoon.

On arrival at Minneapolis, 
Scranton declared his hunt for 
Midwestern delegate votes “ is 
working out splendidly."

In Topeka Tuesday, the gov
ernor m ade,a personal appeal 
to 11 of Kansas’ 20 delegates. 
Afterwards Scranton said: "I 
think we did better in Kansas 
than we'did in Iowa, where we 
did extremely well."

Mrs. Maria Bslettt 
Mrs. Marla Bslettl, S7, for' 

merly o f 220 Main St., disd this 
morning aftsr a long Ulnsas.

Mrs. Bslettl was born Juns 18, 
1876, In Crotte, Turin Province, 
Italy, and lived in Manchester 
more than 60 yeara She was a 
communicant of St. Jamea’ 
Church, and a member of Bit- 
nora Duse Dodge of Msnehester.

Survivors include a son, Dom
inic M. Belsttl, and a grand
daughter, Mrs. R. Lk Sfdimldt, 
both of Manchester, and three 
great-grandsons.

The funeral will be held Fri
day at 8:30 a.m. from the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main 
St., with a solemn high Mass of 
requiem at St. James’ Church 
at 9. Burial will be In St. 
James’ Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 8 to 
S and 7 to 9 pjn.

John DeCarh)
John DeCarlo, 70, of Wlnstcd, 

father of.Mrs: Sylvian Ofiara of 
54B Chestnut St., died there 
yesterday. Mrs. Ofiara Is the 
wife of the Herald’s chief 
photographer.

He is survived by hia wife, a 
son, a brother, two grandchil
dren and several niecaa and 
nephews.

Funeral services will be held 
Friday at 10 a.m. at St. James’ 
S^iscopal Church, Winsted, 
with the Rev. Robert B. Doing, 
rector, officiating. Burial will 
be in Forest View Cemetery 
there.

Friends may call at the Ma
loney Funeral Home, 80 Walnut 
St., Winsted, tonight from 7 to 

and toRMH-row aftenwxm and 
evening.

Funerals

Mrs. Henry TedfoN
Funeral services for Mrs. 

Sarah Ann Tedford of 89B Blus- 
field Dr. were held yesterday at 
South Methodist Church. Hia 
Rev. Dr. J. Manley Shaw offi
ciated. Frederic Werner waa 
the organist. Burial was in Bast 
Cemetery.

Bearers were Renald 81m- 
mtms, Richard Simmons, Bmll 
Poirer, Robert Tedford, Bruce 
Tedford and Roger Tedford.

The Holmes iVneral Home, 
400 Main St., waa in charga of 
arrangemanta.

WattOT PCamatter
Funeral aervices for Waltar 

Pfamattar of 101 Hamlin 8L 
w en  held this morning at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 4(H) 
Main 8t. The Rev. Earle R. 
Custer, pastor of North Metho
dist Church, offleiated. Burial 
was in Wspping Cemetery.

Bearers wsra Blbert Carlson, 
Reuben Irwin, Irving Warm- 
stedt, Robert Starfcel, Austin 
Blssell sn<̂  William Avery.

BOY SCOUT
Notes and News

Troop 47
Boy Scout Troop 47 of South 

Methodist Church, under the 
leadership of Robert VonDeck, 
scoutmastw, participated in a 
year-end camping trip to Rocky 
Neck State

Formal Review of Manager 
Becomes Workshop Session

PngbOna)
eommunicatlng with ma when 
they want aomethlng.”

'I^ lo r ; "Do you have a 
achamile of planned reviews of 
dspartment hsads’ perform- 
sneeT”

Martin: “No, I  haven’t done 
this for either department 
heads or employss. It 
considered, but I haven’t felt 
it would be helpful.

Stone: "It seems to me that 
if there were staff meetings. It 
might go soms of the way to 
filling the need for having some 
way of malatainlng operations 
should something happen to the 
manager. In addition, one de
partment bead might come to 
the aid of another with extra 
equipment or information.. It 
might help mesh operatlona.” 

Martin: '1  have Invited de
partment .heads to some staff 
meetings, but except in rare 
oasee department proMeme are 
not similar. Dopartments have 
been getting along better since 
we’ve been without a deputy 
public works director.”

Atty. Barry: '1  wonder if the 
manager feels that thOre should 
bs any change In the structure 
o f the town government be
tween hie office and the deput- 
ment heads. I keep thinking of 
(highway analyst) M y r o n  
Weiner’s statement (in a study 
o f the town highway depart
ment) about the lack of morale 
there. Whether this Is oommon- 
place I don’t know, hut it wasn’t 
clear to me who is responsible 
for taking action.”

Martin: "This kind o f thing' 
has happened more in ttie high
way department, poeslbly he- 

there aro more people 
employed there. The personnel 
nilee outline grievance probe- 
dures, which ci^  for the mana
ger to roview disagreements 
which can’t be settled in the 
department.”

Stone: *T wonder If staff 
meetings wouCd not help, since 
department heads now come to 
you only when a problem has 
got out of hand. It seems to me 
irroupe of heads wtfii similar 
: nterest could meet regidariy 
to dlscusB things bsfore toey 
need outside help.”

Martin; "I  am famlUar wMh 
staff meeting operations. We do 
fefy to get p o o ^  with stmllar 
p i^ e m s  together.’ ’

The dirooton also comment
ed on Martin’s disinterest in hir
ing sn aaalatant general! man
ager, on the way omnpialnts 
from townspeople are followed 
tg>, and on me hequency of reg- 
Istratlans from the poet of con
troller.

Martin suggested a study of 
the town water and sewer de- 
imitmant might be torthoom- 
ng. The study would be along 
the Unet of the recent recrea
tion deoartment audit.

Fiaeal Management 
Martin offered an evaluation 

of his management of town 
funds baaed on three criteria— 
the results of the annual audit, 
the town's credit rating, and the 
fact that the town budget la 
drawn within a framework set 
by the directors each year.

The audit, Martin said, has 
been reviewed by the directors 
from time to time and is open 
for general inspection. The 
town’s debt "Is dictated in part 

Park recently. A by need, and rose to a high 
total of 91 scouts and senior | when the high school was built’ ’ 
scouts and 16 leaders and adults during the 80s. 
took part ! Democratic Director' Stone

Camp waa set up Friday eve- **l̂ **l' more details on the

case tbs board ought to 1st him 
know.”

*1 have woriced with a num
ber of boards — this poaaa a 
proMem. One board selected me 
as manager; since then there 
have been many changea Dif
ferent groupe of people have 
differont Ideaa about the rela
tionship with the manager and 
what they want Kim to do. This 
should bs straightened out as 
s6qn as pbaslble.

‘^ 6 r e  is a tendency to tty 
te draw lines between the gen
eral manager and the board, to 
detomlne what each Is sup
posed to do. From time to time 
there is considerable crossing 
Of thode lines There is a gray 
area too — If the manager 
doesn’t do something, a vacuum 
results, and the directors will 
fill it. In moat operations, how
ever, the board and the mana
ger will act together.

Martin also addressed hie re
marks to critics of Manches
ter’s counctl-mansger form ot 
govemmant.

"There has been criticism 
leveled against the town’s form 
of gbvernmant in the last 17 
yeara, that this systam Is not 
responsive to the desire of the 
residents and voters.

"If you will give this a little 
thought, you wUl decide this is 
certainly not true: the man
ager has Indeed been respon
sive to the desire of the peo^e."

As examples, he cited town 
eohoole and town taxes.

Of the s c h o o l s  bs said. 
“Oloarly during tha last IT 
yean one thing the people 
wanted most was a d e q u a t e  
schools. This demand Km  been 
weU AilfUled.

"H ie next greatest deaira has 
been to keep taxM down, and 
this Is related to the f i r s t  
one. The tax rate for general 
government is two mills Isas 
today than H was 15 years ago. 
The tax rate for schools has 
gone very high, but our ef
forts to keep down the school 
costs have resulted in savings 
of 21.8 million on the oonstruc- 
tlcMi of new schools as opposed 
to the coats approved by the 
board of education.”

their quetalcn period 
the diroctore were concerned 

Martin’s effort te obtain 
personnel manager for the 

town.
board had reviewed Mar

tin a request ter a personnel 
man in the spring, delayed ac- 
tton untH tii6 town budget was 
reviewed, and fiien ariced that 
the Job specifications and sal
ary proposed ter the position be 
referred back to them before 
the place was let. Martin, how
ever, has already adverUaed for 
applicants for tha position.

The directors spent a good 
deal at time (Bscussing wtiefiier 
or not they had asked Martin 
to refer the Job apocifloation 
back to thorn or not—they were 
not clear on the metter^but 
finally ariced fiiat the manager 
make K a point to dear new 
poeiUona with the board before 
they are created.

The directore also telked 
about the manager’s power of 
appointment as ouHimd in the 
town charter, and criUcisod the 
length of monthly dbrectors’ 
meetings.

Capital Improvemeato -
Stone criticized the prepara

tion of the capital Improvenmnt 
program as unrealistic, 
programs the directors

rsvtsw, as hs said is
praoUoe. *.

Taylor said tha salary spriaiS 
for towns hi Manebsstsr'spepu-, 
latiOB class In Oonm "  ' "  
frinn 112,000 to .flT,I 
elMStsr pays its m apper |lSr 
800, the fourth W ifMit su u y  
In ths stats.

Stone noUd that tha managejf' 
must recommend yearly salary 
inersthenta, putUim hfan hi an 

,e(hbarrasslng posinon wfawi H 
comes to asking for a raise him- 
■elf. "We ehould give some con- 
etderatlon to changlu  the aitu- 
atlcn In futun yearly'1m said. 
‘The onus should fan on some
one elss.’’

Hospital Notes
Visttiag hoon  a n  2 to 8 p.m. 

la all areaa sxoepilag usitafa- 
Ify whan they a n  8 to 4 &ib. 
and 8:86 to 8 p.m. and prnraie 
rooma wbafe hmj a n  16 a.m. 
to 6 p.m. Viaiton a n  iteqnestad 
not to antoke in pattonto* nama. 
No nm o than twa vW ton at 
one time per pattent.

PATIBNT8 TODAY: 266. 
ADMITTBD . YB8TERDAT: 

Darlene Abbott, Bast Hartford; 
Mrs. Kthel Asplnwall, 44 Wood- 
bridge St.; Sandra Bataatt. Bl- 
lington; Mrs. Mabel Burna^, 96 
McKee S t; Mrs. Andre Char- 
bOiineau, South Windsor; bte- 
pbanie Cde, Btom ; M n. Gloria 
Hanaen, WilUmantlc; Michael 
Hoyt, 88 Pitkin S t; Joanna Rus- 
alla, Tolland; Mtehasl Patulak, 
23 Academy S t; John O’Neill. 
84 Marshall Rd.; Everett Potter, 
Windham; Brenda Ranheim, 
Wapping; Michael Stacsek, 
Wapping; Mna. Susanna Stev
ens, Lake S t, Venion; M n. 
Anna Twlbla, 87 Strant St.; Pa
tricia Peabody, East Hartford; 
Mrs. Sarah Hancock, Bast Hart
ford; Richard KwlecIsnsU, 
Broad Brook; M n. Mary Skin
ner, 283 HoUister, St.; WUUahi 
Sank, Tolland; BaMl Henderson, 
Colchester; Mrs. EUean Clark, 
96 Greenwood Dr.; Mrs. Agnes 
CbarUer, 162 Main S t; Frank 
Klsonas, 109 'Branford S t; 
Stuart T. Jochimaan, 41 Jarvis 
Rd.; Richard Walsh, Bast Hart- 
lord; Denies Levesque, Glaston
bury; George Llndberg, 92 Brie 
St

ADMITTED TODAY: Ray
mond Ghareet, Main St., Ver
non; Gary Couitney, Bast Hart
ford.

BIRTHS YBBTUiDAY: A 
son to Mr. and M n. Arthur 
Guerette, 18 Hillside Ave., Ver
non.

DISCHARGED T O D A Y S  
Lawrence Girard, Andover; 
Richard KwieclanaU, Broad 
Brook; Mrs. Joanna Suoag, 46 
Adelaide Rd.; Samuel A. Sloaa, 
Suffield; John Hwodore Buck, 
138 Spruce S t; Mrs.
Schcer, 18 Marion 1^.;
Marie Stead, Wapping; Mis. 
Julia Kaaelauakas, 261 Buck- 
land St.; Mrs. O on  Kadelaki, 42 
Hale SA, RookvUle; M n. Bather 
UibaaetU, 812 Main St.; M n. 
Mary OoUine, 82 HUHop Dr.; 
M n. Mary Hanley, 22 Diane 
Dr.; James Hansen, 41 Fulton 
S t; Mia. Janice Kincman *im 
daughter, Oaventry; M n. Ca
milla Nelson and daughter, 822 
Woodland St.; Mrs. Carol Bar
nett and twin sons, Hartford; 
M n. Barbara Redo and dai^ta* 
ter, RED 2, RodrvtUe.

May Rename CRC Tuesday

Pall Vote Urged 
On Charter Items

Dsmocrstic Dirsetor Tsd Powell ls8t night fired the 
first ssLvo in s nsw csm pslfn for N ov^ bar 
the charter revision queetiwia. He s  strong rttch 
for taking from the manager all authority for appoint
ing neraben of town boandaf ;
and agwides, ahd for p la e ^  It previous board, provided Bwy 
in the hands of the board W dl- --------- ---------

M ueenm  W aUi M ove'
BERLIN—West Berlin’s most 

i important museum, the Dahlem, 
lire I has opened a new eecUon that 

M k^“ to" app*rove"have' ^  so I will house many rare iHecee of 
much In excess of the money E u ro p e  eculpture from the

nlng and continued through Sun
day morning. New scouts in
ducted Into the troop, accom-

town’s credit rating. Martin re
plied that despite the fact that 
the town has an ‘A’ nting with 
financial rating services, it haspanled by some of their fathers, I . 

also attended. Meals were pre-' f*
pared In g central troop mess J"^*’**̂  
by the c o p in g  and acUvl Ues' * * *  
committee under the dlrecUon ' . .
of Wally Geiger, chairman, and
Chester KleU?k, eteward. , industrial. » o -  A composlUon and the level ot In

«>• community.m im in g  u d  fishing, and Democratic director Atty.
I ***chard Woodhouse said he 

played voUeyball. tacond class complimented Xtortln on> the
I *’ * presented the annual boys. They wUl attend summer, budget to the directore, but

camp as second class scouts, 
and wUl Include Mark Matheny, 
James Schreiber, David Allen, 
Allen Polowltzer, F nd Edwards, 
Russell Amidoh, Henry Ibarra.

asked him to "explain the dis
parity between the year end 
budget surplus and the esUmate 
made in March.’ ’

Martin replied that "there a n

Woman Seeking 
11,500 in Suit

A Manchester couple, Jose] 
and Ann P. RabagUno of 
Hamlin St., are being sued for 
$1,800 in an action arising from 
Injuriee suetalned in an alleged 
attack by the defendants' dog.

Mrs. V en  V. Cbrneliuson of 
Andover claims. In a writ filad 
this morning in the town clerk's 
office, that on April 21, with no 
provocation on her jpart, the dog 
attacked her, biting her right 
arm and ripping her clothes.

She has attached the Rabag- 
lino property, claiming boepital 
and medical exponsca.

Mrs. Ooraalluacn la being np- 
naenta«V in the aefion In  the 
Manchaeter law firm qt Ba' 
and f^tacn.

^ b e r t  j two problems involved. One Is
! “ *• educatloi), whichDustin Wood, Tom Klelick. controls the expenditiu-e of a
large amount of the total town 
budget. The aecond le the un- 
predlctabiUty of anUclpated 
revenue." The audit, Martin 
aaid, ahowB the detaile of the 
surplus, both estimated revenue, 
actual revenue and funds actual
ly spent. VariaUons In tax In
come depend, he said, on the 
settlement of court appeals.

Republican Director Taylor 
asked If "the manager haa budg
et control revlewa with depart
ment heads quarterly, to help 
forecast the budget surplus."

Martin replied the town’s op- 
eratkms w en not geared for 
quartarly budget reviews. In 
reply to a quaetion from Repub
lican Harold A. Turklngton, be 
added that "we watch expeiidl- 
tun  requests all year, but we 
get a little more penurious when 
its time to make up the new 
budget.”

Demoont Atty. Barry asked, 
“Where are we in nlatlon to 
debt limit, and what relief la In 
eight?”

Wood, Tom Klelick, 
Wayne Pierce, Steven Moore, 
Pater BeUlveau, Tom Chapin, 
Steven Dunlap, Ruaeell Turner, 
Donald Roueeey, David Spencer, 

I Jack Prior, Gregory Nolln, 
Frank Fassina and Gary New
ton.

I Saturday night the group at
tended > the auto races at the 
Waterford Speed Bowl. Sunday 
morning a talk was conducted 
by the scoutmaster on charac
ter building.

Summer camp will be held at 
the Lake-of-Isles Scout Reaerva- 
tion for two weeka beginning 
Aug. 16 under troop leadership.

'rae fin t fall troop maetuig 
will be held TUbeday, Sept. T.

GOP Fete Today 
For 3 Workers

ayer

TWbii'e wife, Row, to a 41-
Rtehard. tha

Motiysr Btofi. OiAm
sn hRP

About Town
Miss Halan J. Bates b f 26 

Portsr St. noently attaodad tha 
aanual ahunnaa nunioa waek- 
•ad at Wheatox OoltoffA Nos- 
ton, Maas.

A testimonial dinner for re
tiring offlcen  of the Republi
can Town Committee will ba 
held tonight at 4:20 at Cava/a 
Rsstaurant, B. Center S t 

Guests ot honor will be fonn- 
er <M cen Atty. John F. Shea, 
town chairman; M n. Mary 
Jayne Crandall asatatant town 
chairman, and Aldo Paganl 
tnasunr. All three declined n -  
nomination to their poata at a 
town committee meeting In 
MOy.

Lm hor D ivid ed

WAMDMOTQN _  Be 
wtlh one bnadwkuMr now make 
up ton tkaa one la three of Um 
famlltas with tacooM  of $10,- 
000 a" yaar and ovar. BanUltos 
wHh tiro hrsadwluiisia haro Ui- 

sad to Mtout half tbs SJS9,- 
000 taeBtoa to Ik

"We a n  way telow the eU l 
uatory debt Umlt any way you 
look at It" Martin replied. *T’m 
sun  we can ettU borrow m on 
than we now owe,”  he —ta 
“Mancheater’e poeitlon corn- 
pans quite favorably with -aioet 
oommunitlea in the stata We’ve 
tried to arrange the bonds so 
that the town could gat out of 
having to bond if it wanted to, 
and go to financing projaeta 
ibom eurrant funds or n coqittal

Martin anld thnt "Tha n la - 
tton a ^  batwan tha manager
and tha board to aaalhr Bm  nibat 
taaportant topic on thto 
Hat Anjrttou tha
aanagar an at 1

whole 
and the 

tiM 
nalgn. He 

thaaR- 
to thkt

available, he said, "that we’ve 
been in a poeiUon of having to 
pick and choose among aUer- 
aUvee of wWch we have lltfie 
knowledge. The whole program 
doesn’t seem to have much 
meaning."

Martin replied that the dif
ficulty comes about becauae of 
the sequences of budget events 
Hie charter requires pr^iara- 
tkm of an Improvement pro
gram by a certain date—before 
the directors have made up the 
budget This leaves ttie dlrec- 
ton  to fit ttie proposed pro
grams to the amount they ap
propriate, choosing the projects 
from among thoee the manager 
and tbe planning oommUaion 
believe the town wlU need with
in the next few yean.

"I don’t think it*e practical 
to reverae the procedun for the 
board to aay how much we can 
spend and then fit the prog;ram 
to their figure. But we could 
very easily adjust the program 
to fit the buil^t as It to davel 
ĉ ped.”

Directors Atty. Barry and 
Stone also questioned Mnrtin 
on tala attitude toward prob
lems of town devMr^Mnent.

"Have there bean efforts to 
advertise or make contacts out 
of state to promote Manchea- 
terT” Atty. Barry askad.

"Does the manager view be
ing chief aalesman of MancheS' 
tor as within the scope of hto 
Job?” Stone askad.
. Martin aaid that tha town 
haa not advorttoad Its indus
trial faeUlUas recently, hut not- 
od aa well that tha town itaelf 
controls little land and that 
then are problems in providing 
the utilities necessary before 
any new industrial conafruetlon 
can begin on private land in In
dustrial sones.

In reply to Stone, Mnrtin aaid 
It 1a “eertaUUy my function to 
asatot, and aomeUmaa to initiate. 
Bales efforts. I don’t think ba- 
ing a aalesman beyond what’a 
being done to necassaiy.”

Salary
Director Taylor asked that the 

directon alao conaider the 
manager’s salary as part o f the

rasiUT
BBGBDICT U SOUiO of

IMMry tow I------

'Tto toriBMe wUl to emied by 
Iqs toperm arkeM b^ef Palsy

Asm

early Christian and Bysanthia 
periods. Hie new wing also has 
a nstaurant, the first in any 
Berlin museum. It also has walls 
that move easily, and, to pro
tect art works, moistun con
trols.

IWtOEB.
PowaU used last night’a man- 

ager-nview meeting aa •
adunding board for naotlon to a 
reaubmiaaion of the proposed 
changes.

The board of dlnotoia, at its 
^Mctal meeting next Tuenday 
night, wlU be asked by Mayor 
SYanels J. Mahoney to oonslder 
the appointment of a new char- 
tat' nvlslon commission (CKC).

Mahoney said this morning, 
"The aommlaalon would review 
the dinrter pnmosato which 
w an voted upon M t May, and 
modify, or do away with the 
oontrovenial items, in time for 
n pnaentatlon at tha fall etoo- 
tlons.”

Appointment of a n o t h e r  
charter revtoicn oommiielon 
win be ooneidered upon the reo- 
onmeodatlcn of Town Counsel 
Irving Aronson, who explained, 
“elnoe the Home Rule Act le 
ailent upon thy procedun to be 
followed for reaubmiaaion of de
feated charter revtokxi quea- 
tkxta I recommended that a new 
cnmmlsalon toJW ointed to oon- 
aidar and act upon ahy new or 
(4d proppaed revtoions.

"In my enbaon," ha added, 
"H ie new CRC can come up 
with aubstantially tha same sug- 
f^ D n a  aa were voted upon 
ifay  It, or may eliminate some, 
and add othen.’ ’

Atty. Aronson will faeommand 
thnt the charter questions ap
pear on the Novanther election 
voting htachines, elnoe whatever 
proposed revtoions a n  to be vot
ed ipon will W a  to be filed I 
with the aeoretary of etate’s o f-' 
flee, 20 days prior to the elec
tion.

Hie time element must be 
considered further, since both 
the CRC and the board of dlrac- 
ton  must hold at laast one pub
lic hearing each on the propoa- 
als.

In additton, tiien wfil he the 
intervals when the proposed re
visions a n  traveling the path to 
n d  from the two boards. |

Whereas tbs queationa had re
quired aW oral by at least 18 
per cent of the town’s regie- 
tered voters at file May i f  epe- 
clal rieetlcn to insun passaga 
(which thay didn’t racaive), they 
need only he ^ipmvad by a 
majority of thoae vothm, to he 
approved hi the November eleie- 
Uona.

Both Mayor Mahoney and Re- 
publican director and OOP lead
er Francis DellaFera Indicated 
last night that the new CRC 
will conatot of the same nine 
memben who served on the

iure willtnf to aerve n g ^ .
Town iW looraUo Chnirman 

ICbd Cummings said, the day be
fore the May 19 nferendum, 
that the charter rsvielona would 
get but one chance at tha polls, 
no matter vdiat the rsaulta.

However, after the vote, Oim- 
mlnga said, "The Democrats, 
heartened by the favorable vote 
for many of the proposed ehar- 

1 nvlew  all theter changes, will 
proposals, with an e n  toward 
reducing them, and perhape 
eliminating the oontrovenial Is
sues.”

DellaFera ex  p r a e s e d  his 
party’s position when he said, 
the day after the refenndum, 
‘1 slnoerely hope that Cum
mings, as he promised, will not 
nsubmtt the charter changes in 
the fell."

Quotations Fnrntohed by 
Oerapsey-Tegater Oo., ton. 

Memben ot New York 
I Stock Bxetamga 

Bank Stoeka
Bid Asked

Conn. Bank and 
Trust Co. . . . . . .  64 88

Hartford National
Bank Co............  68 67
F in  bsuraaoe Oompanlea 

Hartford Fire . . . .  76 79
NaUonal Fire ....1 8 2  140
Phouilx F in  ....1 1 6  124

life  and Indcraarty Ina. Coa. 
Aetna Camialty ..122%  180% 
Aetna life  ..........183%
Conn. General .172%
EBd. Steam Boiler 137
Security Ins.......... 74%
Tnvelan (new) . 43 

PnbUo UtUlUee 
Conn. ligh t Power 36% 
Hartford Gas Co. 44 
■outhern Naw Eng

land Telephone . 68%

191%
180%
145
78%
46

89%
Mannfaetnring Oompautoa

Allied Thermal .. 49% 68%
Arrow, Hart, Hex. 64% 58%
Barden ................. 11% 12%
Brtotol Braea . . . . 8% 9%
Coleco ................. 8% 9%
Dunham-Bush . . . 8% 4%
N. B. Machine . . . 26 99
North and Judd .. 18% 18%
Peter Paul .......... Sl 84
Plastic Wire Cable 12 '18%
Standard Screw . 85% 87%
Stanley Works . . . 22 24
Vaeder-Root . . . . . 52% 56%

The above quotaUona a n  not 
to ba construed aa actual mar- 
kata.

Camphor base lotions are 
kinder to your akin than thoee 
with an alcohol base.

I M EM  YOm I MEAN YOU!
To thoae who with good Intenfiona eigned the petlUona 
presented befon  the Boning Board of Appeals against 
granting me n variance la aoning ngulatlons as to grant
ing a Package Ston  Permit, I hold no malice, but certainly 
do not toian the same thoughts as to the number of peopla 
who etick to the old familiar motto: "Don't do aa I do; 
do aa I say.”  These people a n  weU known te me. They 
a n  feeling no one but fiiemeelvea. Hal Ha!

FRANCIS J. KAPPBNY

Father's Day Special!

Electric Drive-Electric Eye
New K E Y S T O N E  Reflex Compact

Saism Natsiif
CAMERA and PHOTO SHOP

tt l MAIN • eea-TMe • MANCHESTER
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Levine-Rottner Wedding VFW Will a te  
Moran at Parley
H m Vatarans ot Fonign 

W an wiU held ita 44tb depart
ment canventkm Friday, Sat
urday and Sunday at the Statler 
Hilton Hotel, Hartford.

Thomas J. Moran, post com
mander, will heed the delega
tion from Manchester. He will 
be one of 11 state men to receive 
special honors during the con
vention, the All-American Poet 
Commandef’e Award, which le 
based on membership growth.

Others planning to attdhd as 
delegates include George C. Ed
wards, senior vice commander; 
Edwin E. Edwards, Junior vice 
commander: Patrick J. Humph
rey, jx>et quartermaster; John 
E. welply Jr., poet adjutant; 
Francis J. Wcdilgemuth, poet

guard; Artimr Palber, past poet 
cammandart Flank J. Drake, 

let cotaity ew m i urter .
Also, Otarenoe Petarsdn. paet 

county commander: WDItam G. 
Lagyatt, past oounfy command- 
ar; J o a ^  J. Jalaoveliy. pait 
poet oomraandsr; Jacob IngiMa, 
past post oommander; Stanlay 
Opalach; Gharles Eeiools; 
George Bcabert; Winiam Dura, 

Mt patriotic tnutnietor; PhUUp 
-sm euM y; Joltn Faulkner, 
post auigeon, and Flortan Bol
duc.

The poet’s color guard will 
participate in the convention 
parade.

tsa TO itt
HARTFORD (AF) — Hie 

State Motor Vehicle Depart
ment reported today the fol
lowing comparison of traffic 
fatalitice from Jan. 1 through 
midnight:

1942 1944
148 189

Misi Covin Wins 
Fine Arts Award
M W O ir o l'a i^  d iu g h fre f 

Mr. and MVe. Clawnee R. Oo- 
vtn o f a MtnUng PI, has won 
the third annual art Mditaarekip 
gtvan by the Manchester Fine 
Art Aaeoelatloa.

Mias OovUl a ssnior at Man- 
chaster High School was pre
sented with the $60 suifMiae 
award at the high sobooTs 
Award Assembly yeatardey.

The winner, chosen by the 
MH8 art faculty, may use the 
award to buy art suppllas or fer 
any other purpoM to further a 
career la art Seniore aro eli
gible for the award and are 
picked on the basis of the qual
ity of their work and service to 
the school

Mias Covlll who plane a ca
reer In art, haa enrolled at the

Hartford Art MdieoL At MBS, 
a  memlMr o f Mta Ckults

CSfib and tha Art Merolea Squad. 
Mho was a plaro winner in the 
1444 OtameeU^ Scholataie Art 
Oenteet

Y ^O W  ON FUOWr
NBW YORK (AP)—A 72-year- 

old widow Is flytng around tha 
world by octnmerclal Jet in an 
attempt to set a rec<m ef 89 
houre and five minutes .

Anna Hlrschberg cf Lake 
Hopatcong, N.J., left hers Tues
day idght for London. Her flight 
will s t^  at Frankfurt, Istanbul, 
Botrat, Karachi, Bantfmk, Sai
gon, Hong R ou , TVd^, Hono
lulu and Mn naneisoo. She la 
due hack in New York Friday 
morning.

The woman’s record for 
a round-the-world regularly 
scheduled flight is claimed by 
Sue Snyder of Manhattan, who 
■aye she did it In 62 hours and 
Si minutes In June 1980.

Wataey J. thwdn reeelved a 
maater*a digraa ta eio olttcB 
during eonunemiefneat ekerota- 
as at the UMvarelty ef Hartford 
June 7.

Ttmula, h eeclal stndta. 
er at Howell Cheney Thchnical 
School 1s married and the ffefiier 
of three children. He reeelved 
Ms B.A. from U. of R. In 16B7.

CIVIL BIGHTS AIDBB 
HARTFORD (AP) — T h e  

State Civil Rights Oornmleelon 
will gat two field roproaeiitar 
fives Aug. 1, Gov. John Demp
sey armouDoed yesterday. The 
new poets will carry a starting 
biweekly ealaiy of $245.22. Hie 
field repreeentativea will rep
resent the state In deallnga 
with cities and towns, Dempsey

FLO W E R S
Fer Bvery OMMfien!

PdM iH E -  
Jtfyca Howov Shofi
S91 Mata 84,

Neott to B 
NaltMal

s4s-am - .a is MM

MRS. MARC STANLEY LEVINE
Lorinc photo

Miss Barbara Faith RottnerVearried oeocade bouqueto of
•f Manchester became the bride 
o f Marc Stanley Levine of Meri
den yesterday afternoon at the 
Statler Hilton Hotel, Hartford.

Tha brida to a daughter of 
Atty. and Mrs. John 8. G. Rott- 
ner c f 488 B. Oenter St. The 
bridegroom to the eon of Ife. 
and Mrs. Daidd Levine, M m - 
den.

Rabbi Leon YYlnd of Temple 
Beth Shblom performed tha 
double ring ceremony against a 
background of bouquets of yel
low and white ohrysanthemume, 
gladioli oaraatlons and palms. 
Cantor George Weld of Man- 
eheetor was soloist

Bscortsd by her fatbar, tfae 
bride wore a full-length soft 
■heath gown of French poult de 
serge, derigned with eofUy 
pleat^ back, Belgium lace bo
dice, and detachabla lace train 
edged with pouk de serge. She 
wore a mantilla of Belgium lace 
over a laoa covered mantilla 
eorabh and oqrted a cascade of 
white Jack Iroet rosea and var
iegated Ivy.

Mna SheCdon Hart ef Way- 
land, Mass., a lister at the 
bride, wns matron at honor. 
Bridal aitendante w en Mrs. 
Bany Roeen, Paramus, N.J., 
and Mrs. Gerald Jackiion ot 
Hartford, bofii ristars of the 
bride. Brideemakto were Mtoe 
Karen Kutner of Welt Hartford, 
Mias Loinn Lacen c f Detroit, 
Mich., and Mra Jack Bynen 
of Qtincy, Mase.

Tha matron of honor and bri
dal attendants wore two-piece 
yellow afik alpaca rawne with 
sUm skirte and rsMuced over- 
blouses wMh necklines beaded in 
a softly draped scarf effect. 
They a£so wore im all matching 
pillbox hats with face veils, and 
carried cascade bouquets of 
golden garnet roeee and yellow 
stephanotls.

n o  brideemakto wort
gowns of yellow illk alpaca, de
signed w m  sUm ekirte, 
bodicee and bow trim on 
watotCines, and matohiiigg ^ -

. They

WASHINGTON — Argentina 
and Belgium rank behind Cana
da and Mexico as markets forbox hat. with fe e . vrito. They ^ u S d  ttT t-

8M 8ftM 888SH8tM 9l8HaHM 9a88S88888888888

eaungf

W ohM  tom  trim  A filkaiMM on  a  
MION rimek M n R  T ow r b o w  « r » -i

I  '  N t o a iW  b «  A N fid , too»
I  ik o M g li  M a n v  m a a i i f a c t u r * r f  

M ^ p ie n  Ih e ir  M tn u n a n tM  b y 'lM T - 
ft ig  o a t  i t t iB g  MontrolM, a tte m p tin g  
t o  ju M tifT  i t  Y dth  th e  c la im  th a t  f it 
t in g s  a r e  u n n e ce e sa ry . G o v e rn m e n t 
a g en e iea  a n d  m e d ica l ^ in ic s , h o tf*  
o v e r , in s is t  o n  th e  p r a c t ic e  o f  f it t in g  
h e a r in g  a id s  a s  a  r e g u la r  p a r t  o f  
th e ir  s e rv ice  to  th e  h a rd  o f  h e a r in g .

S on otm ie  H e a r in g  A id  C o n su lt
a n ts  a r e  tr a in e d  in  m e a su re m e n t 
a n d  f i t t i n g  t e c h n iq u e s . A s  i r i t h  
g la s s ts , j o a r  in s tru m e n t is  ta ilo r td  
to  y o u r  p a r t ic u la r  n eed s . T h is  rp - 
m ovea  g u e s s w o rk  a n d  is  y o u r  a s 
s u ra n ce  o f  th e  b e s t in  b e tte r  h e a r in g  
— th e  fkrri tim $.

SONOTONE 
OF HARTFORD

i s  A S Y L U M  s m n r  H A i w o e o  
H « w i 2 4 7 .4 « 7 0

golden garnet roeee.
Mtoa Deborah Hart of Way- 

land, niece of the bride, was 
flower girt. She wore a long 
white dress with yellow trim on 
the waistline that formed a bow 
to the back. She also wore a 
matehtog tiara, and carried a 
fireside basket filled with gold
en garnet roeee.

Atty. Harold Kaplowita of 
New Britain, an uncle of the 
bridegroom, served aa beet man. 
Ushers won Sheldon Hart ot 
Wayland, Barry Rosen ot Para- 
mua, Gerald Jackson of Hart
ford, all brothers-in-law o f the 
bride; Richard Schectman ot 
West Hartford, Mare Norman of 
West Hertford, MunhaUBedtoe 
of Hewlett, I x ^  leland, N. Y.; 
Lewis BJpgIeman, Swaiiopsoott, 
Mass., James Blume of Meri
den, a cousin of the bridegroom, 
and Ira Stetoman of Norwich. 
Richard Hart o f Wayland, 
nephew e f the bride; was. ring 
bearer.

Mrs. Rottner wore a full- 
length gown of green silk alpaca 
with chiffon overblouse and 
Jacket. The bridegroom’s mother 
wore a full-length gown of aqua 
■Uk with beaded top and tai
lored Jacket. Both wore corsages 
of yellow cymbidlum orchids.

A reception, for 880 was held 
to tfae Terrace Room, with din
ner and dancing in the Capitol 
Ballroom of ths hotel Fmr a 
trip by Jet plane to the Carlton 
Beach Hotel, Bermuda, M n. 
Levine wore a  white silk suit 
with yellow • overblouse with 
white polka-dots, a white hat 
and black patent shoes and bag. 
Hie couple will Uve to Arling
ton, Va., after July 1.

Mra. Levine to a  1904 gradu
ate o f Wellesley (iMaes.) Col
lege. Mr. Levine to a 1968 gn^* 
uate of Brown University, Prov- 
idence, R. I., and to to hto sec
ond year at Georgetown Law 
Oenter, Waehlngtmi, D. C.

Belgians Buy U .S. Autos

Uiat’-r My
Top

Dad deserves the best—and he’ll look the best in these 
cool, cmnfortable, casual clothes fitmi D&L’s famous 
brand collections for Father’s Day, June 21st.

F R R i G IF T  W R A F P IN ^  F O R  F A T H E R 'S  D A Y  A T  D & U

M ANHAnAN JAC-SHIRT
Manhattan’s new "Cracker-Jac”  shirt fea
tures jacket waistband, natural shoulder, 
button-down collar, locker loop. Checks, 
stripes, solids. S, M, L. A S

rT
I
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r

%
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TERRY SHAVE COAT
Roytex terry cloth leisure lounger in new 
knee-len^h, ideal for shower, shave, beach 
or lounging. Two big patch pockets. White 
or blue, contrast trhn. S, M» L. G 4IS ''!!!! fU’F* A 1/

E  A . ^

'  M M
' 'M M n  
» /  M

WEMRLEY SUMMER NECKTIES
Handsome, cool-looking neckwear Dad will 
like! Washable "Wemlon”  acrylics in 
stripes, solids, neat patterns . , .  also silk 
shantungs and repps. '  S « M

JoRtiM Raoeli Cardigan
Cool cotton knit beach sweater 
for casual cover-up. Cran
berry with blue or sand 
stripes, metal buttons. S, M, 
L. SJIS

JoatiM
Swim Tmaks

Steamlined for speed, stretch 
for com fort. Elasticized cot
ton in cranberry or blue, con
trast trim. 82-88. SJSS

\

Uiran-Uka B km r
8-button, flap pocket blazer o f 
dacro-linen flax." Choose ice
cream stripes, solid navy or 
natural. 86-44, reg., long.

I S M

Hoggar Ultromotk Slacks
Dacron-orlon blend, machine- 
washable. Ivy model, olive, 
charcoal, blue olive. Size 80- 
42. I S M

"Koa VoatHri" Kalt 
Gotf SMrt

Jantzen’s birdseya cotton knit 
shirt with extra long shirt 
tail. 12 rich colors. S, M, L̂  
XL. S M

RBrmiidM Shorts
Genuine imported India bleed
ing madras shorts, finely tai
lored, fully lined. 29-42.

DAVIDSON A LlVm THAL h  MANCHeSTM PARKADI

SHOP DAL ^  OPEN WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY A FRIDAY NIGHTS —  10 A.M. TO 9 PJI. 
OPEN MONDAY. TUESDAY A SATURDAY —  10 A.M. TO 0 PAL
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Girl Scouts 
Settop Europe Trip

The gt»1 o f thrw  y e « n ' laving, planning and hoping 
H ia light for 23 Senior GHrl Scouts o f Manchester’!

1. Friday irftemoon they sail from Montreal, Ca
nada, on the “ Empress o f England”  for a three-month

IIAMCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN,, WEDNESDAY, JUNE 17, 1964

ar of tturopo. Th«y wUl b« 
jumpanioil by ID * Kmlly 
Mialth, W K  Middle Tpke.; M i* 
O olor* York, 81 Spruce S t, 
and Mrs. Vm iim  A. Foster, 178 
▲very S t, leeders.
'  Seven countries will be includ

ed in the girl’s '*Dresm Come 
■frue” : Bni^snd, France, SWtts- 
•Elsiid, G e r m a n y ,  Denmark, 
i^rway and Scotland. Besides 
ilghtseelng, the girls will spend 
ttme in some typical Buropean 
homes visiting pen pals they 
have corresponded with through 
the auspices of the World As
sociation of Girl Scouts and 
Guides.

Various kinds of preparations 
have been made by the girls'for 
their tour. Funds were raised 
by an annual sale of Christmas 
trees by girls and parents, ca
tering of children’s birthday 
parties, s o i l i n g  Girl Scout 
cookies, rummage sales, fashion 
shows, spaghetti suppers, baby
sitting, odd jhbs, and all kinds 
of summer employment from 
secretarial to maintenance yrork.

Arrangements fbr lodgings 
abroad were, in part, made by 
the girls, picked £he type 
of hotel Ehutqwans m i g h t  
choose rather than usual tourist 
aocommodations. A  weekend in

Ihy'MTnMr
ChailieSiffeis
OieasfBMder

Uowbs eating or drinU^ nuy ^  

ienie, and nncoaifoTUble. And
s a y a a ggstfsa
due to over-exertion, strain or wno- 
tional upset, are adding to your miseiy 
>don*t wsh-uy Doan's PiUs.

DoasTs Pills act 3 ways for speedy 
telief. 1 —They have a soothing effect 
on bUddsr irrkatkms. 2- A fsst ps^  
relievii« action on-nagsing backache, 
hesdschet, tows snd pains.3- A wonderfully mild diuretic action 
thru the kidneyi, tendiiw to increase 
the oumut of the 15 aules of kidne; 
tubes. So, irt the same happy relie. 
millions have enjoyed for over 6( 
yean.

For oonven- 
lence, atic for the 
large sise. Get 
D ^ ’sPiUstodayl

New York City last November 
gatve the girls practical experi
ence’ In hotel life.

A bnckground In current 
events and a deeper knowledge 
of the Dnited States was gained 
when the scouts were required 
to make Individual reports on 
topics that included Juvenile de
linquency, unemployment and 
international relations. Mrs. 
Thomas F. Ferguson conducted 
a w orktop on etiquette, Mrs. 
James Smith taught social 
dancing, square dances were 
learned, and "Tip Packs" of 
foreign currency were ordered.

Passport applications and 
health forms were tilled out and 
steamship tickets were pur
chased as the time for departure 
neared.

Tbe highlight of the hectic 
events of the past year was 
when the troop sponsored an 
exchange Guide, Miss Dianne 
Brasaington, of Buxton, Derby
shire, England, for a six-month 
stay In Manchester. The girls 
will visit at kCiss Brassington’s 
home and with members of her 
company (the English term for 
troop) v ^ le  in England.

Despite the intensive prepar
ations for the trip, not all troop 
activities during the past year 
have centered fii this direction. 
The group camped in Acadia 
National Park, Bar Harbor, 
Maine, for 10 days last sum
mer, and spent many winter 
weekends at nearby campsites.

Service projects Iwve included 
addressing envelopes for non
profit organisations in Manches
ter, teaching square dances io 
younger Girl Scouts, doing 
cleanup work for the OoimecU- 
ent Vsdlty Girl Scout Council at 
establlahed camps, and hostess
ing at the Hartford Travel Show. 
The girts recently sponsored a 
'Thank You" tea for the 160 

adults who helped them achieve 
their goal.

ManctMster 'girls who will 
make llie trip a n  Idlss Kath- 
Issn MoOormiok, 164 New Bol- 
ton Rd.; Misa Christine NeUl,

S7 Boulder Rd.; Miss Carolanne 
Gsgrk, S7 Academy St.; IDss 
Myra TYsaah, 22 Wyllys St. 
Mlsa Susan TrotUr, 675 Gard- 
nsr St.; Itlas Nancy Rlolunond, 
2SS Spring M.; M i* Denniss 
Osrlson, 198 S. Maki S t; Miss 
Holly Hooksr, 77 Erte S t; Miss 
Dorothy Cobb, 215 HiUstown 
Rd.; Miss Karen Fredertckson, 
87 West St.; ICiss Diane Sharp, 
96 Chambers S t; Miss Susan 
Crana 81 Baldwin Bd.; Miss 
M an^nt W olcott 182 Main 
S t; Miss Louise Maher, 89 
Henry S t; Mias Ruth Strick
land, 71 Washington S t; Miss 
Nancy Hitt, 179 Green Rd.; 
Miae Unda Maher, 14 Kiss St., 
and 3I1m  Nancy Crockett 14 
Gerard St.

Five of the 28 girls leaving 
Friday are not from Manches
ter. Miss Marcia Olenney of 
Coventry and Miss Deborah 
Palmer of Camp Hill, Pa., 
moved out-of-town after be
longing to the group when 
plana were formulated for the 
trip. Miss Jane ’Trush of Mor- 
rlsville, N. T., was In Interme
diate scouting In California 
With Mlsa Nancy Hitt, who 
came to Manchester and con
tinued in scouting. The town in 
New York State where Miss 
Trush came to from the west 
had no scout troop, and she 
continued her friendship with 
Miss Hitt and her scouting by 
correspondence. Miss Nancy 
Evans of Worcester, Mass., is 
the daughter of a former mem
ber of TYoop I, and Miss Ann 
Hutchinson of Torrington Is a 
granddaughter of the late Dr. 
Watson Woodruff, former pas
tor of Center .Congregational 
Church, meeting place of the 
troop.

Troop I will leave tomorrow 
at 8:30 p.m. by bus from the 
parking lot at Center Congre
gational (Jhurch next to the 
Municipal Building. It will be 
a doubly memorable occaalon 
for 11 of the girls, who will 
leave Immediately after gradu
ation from Manchester High 
School earlier In the evening.

DeaB

GUITAR
HOBBY CLASS

For Adulfs, Teen-agers 
JtrSFUNl irSCASY! 

BVERYBODYtS DOING IT!
3illN W lllbl»inCO IilE  10« w m  ■OEBY 
w^planacd, taterestfaig method taaeUng 

guitar aceompanlment tet) weetern and popular music.

IN ST R U C T IO N S BY A R N O L D  LA N D SB E R G  

' C lo u  S ta rts  W e A w s d o y , Jhm9 1 7  o f  B R .M .

INSTSVMENTB RENTED — ENROLLMENT UMITBD 
FEB 820.08 FOB THE 10-WEEK CLASS

UNE aUlTAR I  MUSIC CENTER
1 1 14  CENTER ST. • 040-7888 • MANCHESTER

Marlow's Furmfure Says:
N o  R ts d  t o  try  s le e p h ig  m  

W e r R - O H t  B«<M liig w Ii m  

Q U A LIT Y  VALU ES o r s  ovoH - 

o b ls  S u ch  A s  T lw ss !

1 and 2 Of A Kind Only!
MAKE

SEALY TWIN SET
BOX SPRING, MATTRESS. 

EXTRA FIRM

BLUE BELL
PEBFEOT COMFORT 
TWIN nST (FIRM)

SIMMONS
EXTRA FIRM 

TWIN SET, QUILTED

Sealy Hotei-MotcL Fbm

M ATTRESS ORd 
B O X  SP R IN G

1 Owla act; 1  fan-etae w t

• *69.76
R «  Sprlag aad Mattreea

Shnaberlaad Delnx* 
BOLLYWOOD

BED OUTFIT
w ith Bcddlag, Headboaid 

aad Omter Fraiae
la g . $110A»—I Oaly

“ “ •89JO

BSC. PRICB

•139JO 

•139 JO
(Floar Saaiple)

1̂59.00
(Floor Sample)

SALE PRICE

;o 2 PIr c m

S I 1 9 0 0

Scaly Firm, Smooth Top

T W IN  SCT 
1 O n ly

t  PIECES

Box Spring aad Mihti coa

Sco n ils  Super Value!
Deluxe Slumberlaad 

MAPLE TWIN BED 
OUTFIT

Complete with Orm bdd- 
dlag aad sturdy maple 

4-postor bed
Beg, $08.8t

•^ $79 JO

2 Ph k ss

'Seaiy HoDywaad Twin' 
Deluxe

BED OUTFIT
Complete with Beddlag, 

Headboard, Caster Frame
Beg. $89.86—2 Only

W  J2

Events 
In State

(Coat
feet In tbs air and burning de
bris was hurled even higher as 
by occasionsl explosions.

Policeman Carlo Glueno, who 
arrived at the boatyard shortly 
after the blase was spotted from 
the bridge, said the tnige struc
ture was slready filled with 
flames.

Fire officers said the number 
of boats damaged or lost would 
have been much higher If the 
firs had occurred several weeks 
ago, before most of the craft 
stored 'for the winter were 
moved outside and put in the 
water.

Old Saybrook firemen were 
assisted by volunteer depart
ments from other river and 
shore towns, including West
brook, Deep River, Essex and 
Clinton. Old Saybrook’s fireboat 
was Joined by one from Elssex.

Among the buildings that suf
fered damage was the home of 
Seth Persson, proprietor of the 
yard. Firemen extinguished the 
flames with only minor damage.

_ 9

Cases Dismissed
HARTFORD (AP)—A Super

ior Court Judge has dismissed 
the last three of nine misde
meanor cases stemming from 
an investigation into the State 
Highway Department’s rights- 
of-way division.

Eleven persons were arreeted 
after State’s Atty. John D. 
LaBeHe issued hie report on the 
probe.

Two of the. cases, both in
volving felony charges, are etlll 
pending.

LaBelle decUned yesterday to 
oppose the motions, so Judge 
Vine R. Parmelee dismissed me 
charges against Robert H. Kul-

pa ef Moodua, b HQti^  ,D » 
paHxnGnt appraiGtr; Herb*rt
M m  ct Norwich, an indepand- w—a- -w .— --------- ^  -
ant appimlaer, and Anthony W. the eommlsBlon«r*e ^
O’CkauMBTffMnner mayor df Hie tests were eonouct^^^

PoUee OommlaMomr 
Mulcahy. , ^  .

White eonduotad the teet! at

Norwi(A and an appralMr
LaBeHe aald the ttuae 

were rinHar to thoee bf Frank- 
kn Aldridge of Meriden and 
Robstt S. Palmer of Middle- 
town. Both Aldridge and PsCm- 
mr were acquitted after a trial 
last month.

Kulpa was dauged with re
ceiving an allowance or reward 
as a state employe. Relse and 
O’Connell were accused of giw 
Ing an allowance or rewaref to 
a state employe and corrupting 
a state employe.

StiU pending are conspiracy 
chargea lodged against John 
Nowell of Hartford and Sidney 
A. Issacson of.W est Hartford.

Two weeks ago misdemeanor 
charges against Donald O. Lea
vitt of Newington, John F. 
Rowlson of West Hartford, An
thony Areoco of Middletown 
and Thomas F. Eagan of Deep 
River were dlamiseed. LaBelle 
at that time also declined to op
pose the motions.

LaBelle said he definitely adH 
prosecute the felony cases.

He said his office is con
tinuing the Inveatigatlon, which 
was touched off Ifst year bv an 
anonymous letter to the Federal 
Bureau of Investigation. ,

/4sks More Car Tests
HARTFORD (AP) — The 

small car, already given one 
beating in Conneoticut, may be 
heading for another.

The cars should be tested fur- 
I ther, Andrew J. White suggest
ed yesterday, by amaahing then  ̂
into fixed objects, such as a 
tree or a atone wall.

White, head of Motor Vehicle 
Research Inc. of South Lee. 
N. H., recently tested the small 
car In collisions with big cars.

’Ihe tests showed the vulner
ability of small car occupants 
to injury and death. White said 
yestenlay in a report to State

driving a large ear Into a ata- 
tionary small ear, Rnn rawaae- 
liig the proeedure.

White, in suggesting what M 
called fixed object eraahaa, told 
Mulcahy: 'Tt is our oonsldarsd 
opinion that the Injury poten
tial of amall ear occupanta 
would incraaae subatantialfy.”

American compact can  came 
off better in the earlier taato 
than th ^  raar engine foreign 
counterparts. White fcSld, sin
gling out as a reason the uaa 
of steel struts in aoma Ameri
can compacts.

The struts Indicated, he said, 
that "crash aafa dealgn can be 
built Into amall aompact eara." 
White eetimated the additions', 
coat at about $10 a vehicle.

Two American compacts ware 
used in the tests—the Ford Fal
con and the Rambler.

American standard alas cart 
came In for criticism for glove 
comportment d o o r s  t h a t  
snapped open repeatedly during 
the teats.

The compartment doors pre
sented an “almoat knifellke 
edge” when open," White said.

Suspects Lose Jobs
MANSFIEILD (AP) — Two 

Mansfield State Training School 
employes facing trial on charg
es of manslaughter aad eonapl- 
raey to commit abortion have 
been fired by the schooL

Dixon, 43, and Milton 
Morgan, 39. both of Manafield, 
were dlsmisirad yesterday by the 
training aohool director, Fran
cis Kriltsr.

The action took place, Kelley 
aald, after he received a state 
pokes report on the death last 
week of Mrs. GeraMine San
toro. 28, of Coventry, in a Nor-

■'h motel.
____xon, charged with man-

aad ahoctloB aoMpl- 
, n ltoyd with

ObaMaa eonaptraegr, wffl ■  ̂
trial In Boptotor Oonrt, proh*

Comrt Orders Exsms
HARTfXniD (AP) - A  STf

ridatrls anamlnntlao has baen
oiHarad St 3osssii FothMOwakl, 
40, of Hartfort, who la accuaed 
of fatally baatlng Wa « -y w -  
oM dat«Mar with a baaabaU
bftleId a similar aetton, Siq>srior 
ODort JUdga Vina R. Parmalea 
alao ordartd yaatardav a ramtal 
examination of David K. Dum- 
schat, 81, of gpringfleld. Mam. 
Dumachat la charga<l ^
tally shooting Ms ax-wlfa April 
28 as ahe was at ^ rk  In a 
Tbompaonvllla doctor’a offloa.

Podoaowskl took a baseball 
bat to Ms two teenaga cMldran 
as they lay aslem In bed April 
19, poUce mid. The 16-yearK»ld 
boy auffered eertoua head In- 
Jurim, but aurvlved.

Podosowskl'a lawyer, who 
ariced for the examination, alao 
filed a motion to quash the flrat 
degree murder Indlotment 
against PodoaowakL

Munson's
CANDY

KITCHEN
Maknra of Fine Candles

Famous for Old 
Fashioned Goodness

t  Storm to Serve Von
MANCHESTER 

SHOPPING PARKADE 
OPEN EVERY SUN. 
ROUTE 6, BOLTON

M W A R D i
Tana ha j aarardad wMh n 
raal «aa»a hraai at n law, 
latr prlaa whan yan aad M 
■ONAMBA SMahi PR 
Na  tS a* tS f Waal MUUSa 
TtoWpOto, MANOHBS- 

jtia s , Oana^ oppoMta «ka 
Parhada, whara yon gat n 
spaaial oat Savor agad 
S lo la  alaak, hakad patn- 
to, erlm  g r M  1 
taiaty armahig 1
for niW. can Mo-im.
Om  nma. thm Son. tram 
lU io  A Jt. to • PJC. 
Oleaad Mandaya.

Sale . 
*w95-“ ,..

hml Mw *r !>//g«M AeAa 
... n toa fo^

•"Helanea la tta  raglatamd 
TM of the Heharlatn Patant 
Oorp."

(jd sJd o JT L
DRUG COMPANY
901 Mala S t—048-8821

THREE ON A CAKE 
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) — 

When Mrs. Dora Morrow cele
brated her 70th birthday recent
ly, she didn’t have the spotlight 
all to herself, but she was 
glad to share it. Alao guests of 
honor were two of her grand
children, Joye Morrow, 0, and 
Douglas Wade, 7, who have the 
same birth data as thair grand
mother.

puts money to work for people

WE REOOBIMEND
B h M -ld l “ B R IST O L "

10-Year
Ouaraatoed Bedding! 

TWIN SIZE

2  r .  • S O J S
FCTliE# SIZE

2 For H9 JO
SEE US FOR THE LARGEST SELECTION OF 

ROLL-A'W AY COTS AT marLOW PRICES!

BBEE DBaJVEBT! a X A fif TERMS! 
U m  MAIN ST. AND FUBNEU. FABKINO!

RLOW
;^ ;ji^ ^ P p 9 im a »2 W P A S T 1 IB ^

f t

C h o rg s  It w M i: 
"U N I.C A R D ”

MAIN STREEr 
(Lawar Store Laval)

•NJltt

A Home Improvement loan from Hiirtford National can turn dingy 

cellar space Into a handsome reservation for your young Indians. 

Or arrange a loan for landscaping..,.new storms and scre e n s...a  

patio...new  g u tte rs ...a  breezeway....for any good reason Inside 

or outside your home. You get your money fast, at low rates, with 

up to flve years to repay at Hartford National.

"̂ 1

H A R T F O R D  N A T IO N A L R A N K  A N D  T R U S T
RMpNg siomr aoss n  woaa ma saoau

' *■

SeeiioH Two W UDNM DAT, i w «  M , U M  i H a t t r f f r S t t f  S v r n t t t Q  l | m d i l  WEDKBTOAT, JDHB H , is m

South Windsor

127 Given Diplomas 
From High i^chool

WlttitlMalogBnof "Ourligbtfknd WiUUm Sturdavant, out-
WUl Go Forth aad ligh t Th* 
World" South Windaor H i g h  
Sehool graduatod 127 
laet Bight

Kitowladga, atrvloo and laad- 
arahip wvra the thamm of tlw 
addramm by tha ranMag aati' 
Ion.

In tba aalutatoty addram glV' 
an by Bd Ota Jr., ha sfciu  
about tha aoUaga aummar pro- 
gVMM efforad to Mgh aeheol
atudanta. Ha aald many oo$- 
lagea hava a timnaittoB plan to 
ooUaga that ia avaUabla to Jun- 
lota and aanlora In high aohooL

Ttoam atldanta particlpata In 
tha ooHaga oouram which ara 
not altarad for tha hRMachoc* 
atudanta. OU aald thSt toan 
agara nitaln enough aaitoua In- 
toraat In education to uaa thair 
aummen to take antra ooutam 
at coUagaa and high aohoola.

MarrUyn atnamd a a r v l e a  
through 4-H Ouba. Hiaaa oluba 
Rm aald, auppiamant training 
In tha homa and ahurah. Taan- 
agara In tham oIUImi develop and 
auangthan paraonal atandarda 
and iMloaophlea.

Mombara, Rie aald, Mao gain 
poim, ,oonfldtno* and abUHy to 
piaaant kiformaUon through 
the ohib’a aottvltim. Tlw 4-H 
Club’s offered the opportunity 
to attend leadanhip oonfer- 
encea, exhibit their projoota at 
the Eastern State# Expoaltlon 
aad an enohange program adtfa 
foreign atudenta In a farm 
youth program.

Eileen A. Doocy, the other 
oo-valediotorian, tMkod about 
the toen-ager and the atrem on 
leaderahip qualities. She said 
that this la done by exchanging 
Id a  a a at oonferencea, and 
through the student councU. 
These meetings are the testing 
grounds in Wpeaklng for stu- 
dsnU, she noted.

Mim Doocy aald that 42 san- 
lora would be attending four- 
yaar oolloges in the fall, 18 two- 
year colleges, eight would enter 
technical training and business 
achools and seven would enter 
aohoola of nursing or hair 
(Rasslng.

T h e  preawrtathm of th e  
aararda waa made by Principal 
Wed J. Oaruolo.

U m  Hugh S. Greer Menunial 
Award for cUl around axcaUanoa 
In athletioa went to Dennis 
M u ri^  and Rosemary Anne 
WhoVey. The Good Sportaman- 
sMp Award, Ralph Ruaao and 
Joyce ‘WMnwn'; Ooachm Award, 
8to{dien bavMim and Patricia 
Surber.

Patricia Ann Bemotas ra- 
eaived the Underwood-OUvettl 
Business Student Award; (Jaro- 
lyn Rosa Lane, T^rping award; 
Ralph Russo, Rents<mier Four- 
Yaar Mathamatios Award ot 
$100; Merrllyn Neiderwerfer, 
English award of $100 from 
tha South Windaor Junior 
Women’# CffUb.

Also Richard Barron. Beat 
Hartford - Glastonbury Medical 
Society award for I^ lla h  ex
pression; Roaomary Caaserlno

atanding ^ooS citiian award, 
and John Oaagan, Bauaeh and 
Lomh Bcionoa Award.

Tha Social Crafts and Homa 
Economics Club praaaated thrm 
awards to mambera for partld- 
patkm aad laadarah^i in the 
Mgh school chib. Tha awards 
went to Dorothea Barber., Mar
garet Newberry and Merrllyn 
Nelderwarfar.

Tha music award want to Wil
liam Sturdevaht and a apaclal 
music awaid to (Tllnton Adams;
Abe B. MUlar American Xwgion 
Awards were given to Laurence 
Karowskl, Rcm rt Voronovlteh 
and Nancy Young.

The South Windsor College 
Sobolarahto Award went to WU- 
liam Sturdevant, Robert Hurd,
Merrllyn Neiderwerfer, Laura 
MMiuenney, Ralph Ruaao and 
Susan ZagorSkl.

'Ihe Gannett Scholarship of 
$750 -pbr year for four yeara 
waa awarded to John Craegan.
Tha Noble Award went to 
Wendy Noordandorp.

Caruolo praaantad Marla B.
Woodmanaaa with a permanent 
pam to an athletic avanta at 
South Windaor Hi|^ School. The 
pam repreaents "admiration and 
affection on the part of the 
graduating clam and oommu- 
nlty,"

Ralph Russo, president of the 
clam of 1904, presented tha 
clam gift to I^tar Groml, prm- 
ident of tha clam of 1906.

The gift is 86 vMumm for the 
school library. The books will 
inaugurate tha Marla B. Wood- 
mansee library ahelf ‘In ra- 
mambranca of Ms dadlcatad 
service.”

Other schoIarsMps awarded 
to students ware: Clinton 
Adams, Eastern Connecticut 
Symphony ScholarsMp, a schol-: ^ a n d a  
arshlp from the Kartt College 
of Music, and an Aetna Scholar
ship; Eileen Doocy, a scholar- 
sMp to Albartus Magnus C ol-! Janice Jean Vaillancouit, Jô  
lege and a Connecticut State | anne Mary Vignone, Robert Jo- 
ScholarsMp.

Susan AdaU DrlaooU, Brian F. 
■dwarda, Jaan B. Effia..

Alao, Veda M a r l a  Farrl, 
Carot-Jaan FlUp, Viekl Ijm a 
Flannery, Shell Newberry For- 
an, Sheila Maureen Franatt, 
Catharine Loulm Frost, Mi
chael Dannay GUlar, Ronald 
Alan Gobbla, Dennla Joaech 
Goodin, Patricia Joan G«)U- 
boault, Arjano Theresa Oui- 
mond, W UllM Norman Rarrla, 
Judith Ann Haym.

Also, Wendy Noordandorp, Bd 
K. Ota Jr., Earl Parent,’ Cyn 
thla Barbara Pierce, John Pot- 
rrs, Victoria Prom, Joanna 
niacUla RalcMe, Brian Jamm 
Raynolda, Sandra L. Ricci, Be
noit Roland Richard, Carol Lae 
Rice, Thomas Arnett Riecfc, 
Karan Ann Roberta, Linda Ann 
Rumak.

Alao, Ralph R. Russo, Linda 
I. Rustik, Ooorga J. Ryan, Kar
en Eileen Schweir, David A. 
Scribner, BUaan F. Shaldick, 
Leonard T. Shetensky, Ann 
Carol Shutaran, Cynthia Lea 
Sleeper.

Also, Andrew John Howat, 
Robert Paul Hull, Robert Bruce 
Hurd, Linda Hyde, Theresa 
Jarvis. Eleanor Mary Jaskl, 
Bronwyn Kiloy Jaats, Irene 
Frances Jurgelaa, Davm Brian 
Karkowski, Karol Ann Kaveck- 
as, John Michael Keefe, Janice 
Blaine Kingsley. K athr^ June 
Koatek.

Alao, Robert Jomph Kraw- 
akl, Dorothy Ann KiQichunoe, 
Carolyn Rom Lane, Donald A. 
Lane, Edward Ralph Leonard, 
Emily Louim LeVaamur, Janet 
Rose Lombardi, F r a n k  A. 
Longano, Judith Ann Longo, 
Robert W. Mallln, Jeffrey A. 
Manning, Keith G. Marshall, 
Gerald Thomaa Martin, Laura 
Louise McQueeney.

Aleo, Jerome Measier, Bev
erly Ann MUler, Gloria Miller, 
Katherine Louim Miller, Joan 
D. Montovani, Richard J. Mori- 
arty, Thomas Jomph Mosako, 
Dennis Jamm Murphy, Evelyn 
M. Nasuta, M a r g a r e t  Arm 
Newberry, Charlee T. Nlcbola, 
Merrllyn Beth Niederwerfer, 
WUHam S. Smith.

Alao, SMriey Jean Spencer, 
Robert A. Spillera, Susanna 

Btaubach, Walter 
Franklin Strong, William Ed
mund Sturdevant, Patricia Mao 
Surber, Linnea Mary Topellua,

aepb Voronovlteh, Richard Wil
liam Waitkue, Joyce MArle Weh- 

lege Scholarship and a 6onnec- w**- Carol WMte. 
tlcut Stote SohoUraMp; Lau- Rosemary Anne Whol-
rence Karkowski, a Unlveislty **«‘ ®*‘ 
of Hartford Seholarahlp; Joyce ^  WUeon, Harriot Ester W n

Also, Bd Ota, a ’Trinity Col- 
a Cot

of

. Clinton 6. 
uiee Altaa*.

Wehren, a tuition grant from 
the University of New Hamp
shire; Robert Hurd, a acholar- 
ship from tha Rhode Island 
School of Design, and Karon 
Roberta, an award from the 
Hartford Academy 
dressing.

Diplomas went to 
A dam , Patricia Li 
PauUtie inattre Andrews, Steve 
E d w a r d  Bancroft, Dorothia 
May Barber, Richard FrederlA 
Barron, C l a u d i a  (Catherine 
Beaudry, Patricia Ann Ber- 
notaa, (Serald Powers, Robert 
Hotchkim Boyd, Margaret Mary 
Burger, Thomas Eldward Burke, 
Patrick Walter Bums, Diane 
Leslie Carroll.

Alao, Rosemary Bllaabeth 
Caasarlno, Rae SllMbeth Chap
man, Gall Ann Cohen, John P. 
Creagan Jr., Charles F. Csassar, 
Patricia Jill Dailey, St^hen O. 
Dawson, Beverly Ann Delnicki, 
Eileen A. Doocy, Susanna R. 
Dorey, Ellen BUsabeth Dorsey,

ton, John Joaeph Woodcock m , 
Joan Evelyn Wookey, William 
A. Yonika, Nancy Lynn Young 
and Susan Zagorakl.

Those wearing gold honor 
cords at the ceremony aignlfy- 

Hair- Ing membersMp in the National 
Honor Society were; EUoen A. 
Doocy. Marrilyn Beth Nieder-

Serfer, Jojree Marie Wehren, 
d K. Ota Jr., C^tM a Lee 

Sleeper, John P. O e i^ n  Jr., 
Beverly Ann DelntoU, M p h  R. 
Russo, Laurence Michael Kar- 
kowakl, Robert Bruce Hurd, 
Wendy Noordendorp, Susan Za- 
gorSki and Dorothy Ann ICip- 
chunos.

Cricket Thermometer
NEW YORK — Count the num 

her of times a cricket chirps In 
16 seconds, add 40 to It and 
you’ve got the temperature In 
degrees Fahrendheit, some In
sect authorities say.

■iS iiiilp

It's Marlow's Since 1911 For
FATHER'S DAY GIFTS

Far Pops Who Are Tops!

Sport and Crass Shirts
Regrular and short sleeves, solid 
colors, madras and fancy patterns. 
All sizes. From E im

Sport Slock 'n Trousers
Choose from chino, denims and twills. All 
sizes, shades and styles. From $ 2 .9 8

Men's Sleepwear
Pajamas in summer weisrht broadcloth. Rearu- 
lar sleeves and lejrs, short sleeves and rea^u- 
lar leafs, short sleeves and short lears. 
From $ 2 .9 8

iiM

W alking Shorts
Polished cottons, madras and checks in 
twill or denim. All colors and all sizes in- 
cludinar EXTRA’ SIZES I From $ 2 » M

Best Brands In Underweor
Hanes, Otis and Healthlmit. Choice o f shorts, 
briefs, midlenafths, boxers, twin button, 
short sleeve (lonar leaf) and Williams silky 
fiber two piece suits. All marLOW priced!

Accessories Golore!
W i

cases, etc.
Socks, slippers, robes, hush puppies, sweat- 

' los. belts, lugfsge,
O f course all are marLOW priced!
era, necktii

|ii!!|

I
«!ll

ill
]!!i

MAIN «r. AND rrnuiauL. fahoncu

MARLOWll
FOR EVERYTHING SINCE 

DOUfMVQfWlf MAIN Sim U T, MAIICH$8TIR • PHONE M».5a21

BllMn A. Doocy mud Marrilyn Bath Ntodarwarfar, valadlctortans, and Bd K. Ota Jr., aahi- 
tatorian, look over South Windaor High SchooTa yaaibook at laat nlght'a graduatkm cere- 
moniaa. Briow, Clinton S. Adama accepts diploma from Biqit of Schoola Merla Woodman- 
See. (Herald ptaotoe by Satemla.)

j >v

A  21-yaar-oM colh«a hcaar 
student from RockvlUa has wan 
the grand prim ha national 
drafting aompatltlon.

Richard Chartaa Durkaa XXX, 
an honor student at tbs Portir 
School of Enginearlng Design 
at Rocky ROU. won tha fimt 
priaa In a program apenaorad 
by tha American Inatlto)* for 
Dealgn and Drafting, Mtamaapo- 
lia, Minn.

Durkee, thason of Mr. and 
Mra. R lchanlv!. Durkee Jr. af 
Alpert R<L, Rockville, won an 
all-expenae paid trip to tha In
stitute’s annual aaminar to 
Pittsburgh.

The award was glvan for Dor- 
kee’a technical excellence In the 
graphic projection of an alumi
num holder from a single view 
photograph.

The conteat required that Dmr- 
kee provide eufficlent vlew- 

oints and perspective of Um 
older, called a catenary clip, 

to allow Its fabrication. To do 
this he dimensioned, scaled and 
provided three views — a front 
view, a left band auxiliary view 
ahonlng width and length, and a 
partial bottom view showing the 
core of the device.

According to the rulm, the 
award waa given on the baria of 
line wtMk and lettering, neatnem 
of presentation, repn^ctlon  ca- 
paoUity, adherence to accepted 
drafting standards and accuracy 
and completenem.

Ifrank Piano, Durkee’s In- 
atruetor who supervised the 
entry, said that undoubtedly the 
award waa also given for the 
idarity of Durkee’a diiqilay and 
dimensioning of the device on 
the paper; eapedally the dtmen- 
aioning, he said, because that 
deterniinee the devetopment m-

Rockville Student 
O f National Drafting  "  '

in
qomaos s i the paet*a tSbsIsSe
tlon.

All Ove of Um Poctar Sahsal
students who entered the oca*' 
test reoetved esrtlfioatm o f mm 
rlt for outstanding w o r k .  
Among them waa Lnwranoa J, 
JamatUa o f 46 Westwood ML

BOW XFg c h a n g e d  
NEW YORK (A P )-O otiaM S 

Unlversity’a School of Engineam 
ing and AppUad gclsnea bag 
come a kmg way since It atait' 
ed In a basement.

The school, wfaleh celebratas 
its l(Mth anniversary thla year, 
moved from the original atts t»  
a broom factory. Today tt Is 
centered In a $8-mllUon, 3S> 
story buUding, to wMeh aOrs 
than 1,800 alumni, 97 uuiMffii] 
tiona and SB foundatfooa a y s  
eontributed.

H ■

V B C  s h o e  BEPAnUNG and REBUILDINO ef the 
I  E S  BETTER KIND la oar prefearion Shme M il 

In Maneheater! e Shoes made longH er wider e Wa nm 
only prime lenther! e Dealer for Neollte heria and aelea 
—made by Goodyear e Oats Paw heela ' w 
floor marking; ehoiee of blaek er brown .

SERVICE WHILE YOU WATT!

SAM YULYES
W E N  MONDAY*!

28 Oak St.
Same side ae Wab> 
Una,—aerom from 
th e  JMT Btamp

"H old  M e Tight, Daddy”
QuMMei ate a Ktlle $kl woirid never team to dcate. . .  or ride a giotm  wp 

or kam to Mrim, vrithowt a hdpM Daddjr to hold her tig^. Saiy doem’t 
but Daddy is already phnming ahead, widi the help of diis ConneedesK bonhing 

give Sally her own loom thiryear widi a low cost Home
a iK i m v in g  a h e a d  fo r  a l  th e  llik igB  M ttlc gW ff gprow a p  t o  n e cd j a

THE CONNECTICUT MANK
AND TRUST COMPANY

M i l .

i .
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ugllt HfMMv fl( KDm  Pvaelk^ 
to Gany Hyatt Sut> 

Mancfaa^ar. took 
• at Otoitar Oonfra- 

.ttonal Onirch.
Is tlM daughtar of 

witr, and Mka. Wlattarm F. Cb- 
of M Btr^bW Bt tMlde- 

"" ■ tba-aoo-a# Mr. and
A. Hyatt Aotmto of 47 

St
* TIm Hot. aiftord O. Stmp- 
~;san parformed tiie double rti« 
-«eerainony. Walter Orxyb, dlrec* 
'tor of music, was the organlat. 
*Hie Rev. Francis C. Haaree, 
mintster of Christian education, 
was the soloUt. The altar was 
decorated with bouquets of 
white gladioli, shasU pompons 
and smllax.

The bride given in marriage 
by her fbtner, wore a floor- 
length gown of chantlUy lace 
and silk orransa over taffeta 
trimmed erlUi Irideecents and 
seed pearls, designed with a 

^apbrlna neekSne, fitted bodice, 
l<d« tapered sleeves, a redin- 
gote skirt front becoming bouf
fant in the back and terminating 
in a chapel-length train. Her 
bouffant veil' of silk illusion eras 
attached to a Dior bow, and she 
carried a cascade bouquet of 
white sweetheart roses, stepha- 
notis and smllax.

Miss Linda Adamo was maid 
of honor and Mias Sue Ellen 
Sutliffe, sister of the bride
groom, was brideonaid. Both 
are of Manchester. They wore 
fkxirdength gowna of wUte or- 
gania over Mue taffeta, fashion
ed erlth a SchiftU embroidered 
bodice and a bdl-dwped skirt. 
Their headpieces were match
ing Doir bows with circular face 
veila, and they carried pink 
sweetheart roses, baby's breath 
and smllax.

E. Laarrence McKay of Man
chester served as best man.

' UAna were Joaepli Schelben- 
a te  of Mancheeter and Joseph 
Iw n g  of Coventry Center, 
BX

The bride’s mother wore a 
sireet-langto Hieath dress of 
aqua raw silk with white acces
sories. The bridegroom’s mother 
wore a street - length sheath 
drees of pale pink wmi pink ae- 
•eseorles. Both mothers wore 
sersages of pink sweetheart
*”A*reeeptloe was held for 110 
goests In Woodruff Hall of the 
ehnrch. When leaving on a mo
tor tr^  to Canada, Mrs. Sutliffe 
wore a navy blue and white lin
en sMt with white accessories 
and a eoraim of pink sareet- 
beert roses. 'IIm couple will live 
at as Taft Ave., Brugcepoit.

Mrs. SutUSe, a 1961 graduate 
of Manchester High 8(&>ol, at
tended the Univarsity of Hart
ford, livening Division, and has 
been employed by the Manches
ter offlee of tiM Prudential life  
Insurance Co. She has been 
transferred to the Bridgeport 
oftlca. Mr. aotUffe, also a 1961 

of Mandiester High 
graduated In 1968 trm  

the RCA Institute at New Toric 
City. He is employed by the 
Metrics DivUion of the Singer 
Co., Bridgeport Mrs. SntUffe 
has bean the director of the 
Handbell Choir and a Sunday 
school teacher at Center Con
gregational CfaurdL

XBDim r DEAN
HARTFORD (AP) — R o y  

Heath, director of the counsel
ing eantar at the University o f 
Plttslnirgh. has been appointed 
dean of students at Trinity Ool- 

. lege, tt was announced yester
day. The app^tment is effec
tive July X He sucoeeds Dr. O. 
W. Laey. lacy, who is also as- 
oodato profSasor of peychotogy, 
asked to be allowed to devote 
fun-thae to teaching-

Mrs* Coe Named 
By Garden Club
Mre. Robert I. Coe of 864 

Summit St was recently re
elected presldeht of the Man
chester Carden Club at the an
nual meeting.

Also re-elected to eerve an
other term are Mrs. George M. 
Jofanocn, vice president; Mrs. 
Veracsi Muse, secretary: Mrs. 
Wens Pitkin, treasurer, and 
Mrs. John Pickles, Mrs. Bari 
H. BisseU and Mrs. Harry Mald- 
ment, directors.

Mrs. Cbe has selected chair
men of various commltteee to 
serve during the coming year. 
They include Mrs. Arngo Al- 
mettt and Mrs. Frank Steele, 
auditors; Mrs. Charles Lesper- 
anoe, bird Ufe; Mrs. Frank

Btokmora, Mias BUen Buckley
and Mrs. Wells Pitkin, budget; 
Mrs. Alexander Mannella, 
cheer; Mrs. Anton Latawle auid 
Mrs. Walter Frodricksan, con- 
aervatloo; Mrs. lewis Piper, 
oorreqMmdIng secretary; MTs. 
George M. Johnson iumI Mrs. 
John Obuchowskl, Oowsr artis
try.

Also, Mrs. Frank Steele, his
torian; Mrs. John Wood and 
Mrs. lewis Piper, horticulture; 
Mrs. Bdward W ^ er, hospital
ity; Mrs. Joseph J. Sullivan, 
membership; Mias Amy Jones 
and Mrs. Bari Blssell, program; 
Mrs. Charles House and Miss 
Mllllcent Jones, public relatlona; 
Mrs. Andrew Reggetta, public
ity; Mrs. Herbert lOtaobory 
Jr., representative to the Can- 
trat Connecticut Flower Show 
committee; Mrs. Daniel R. Mul
len and Mrs. Roger J. Brawn, 
telo|dione oommlttee; and Mrs. 
Bart T r^er aisl Mrs. Bart Bts- 
sen, year book.

Backup^'Ci'ash 
Brings Arrest

Phyllis Jones. 14S Cooper Bt. 
was eltod yesterday mocnlng 
for Inmraper backing, after ahe 
backed her oar fram a parking 
space on Main St. into a ear 
driven by F. W. Brawn of Flori
da, police said.

’The Jonas car received minor 
damage, while Brown’s vahiele 
had to bo towed.

No injuries were reported.
Mrs. Jones will appear in 

oourt June 99.
PoHoe said that Dorothy SBi- 

vonen of Cohunbla, while driv
ing on Crater St, near Main 
St, yesterday morning, struck 
the i'ear of a vehicle driven by 
Peter Fenn of West Hartford.

Damage was minor, and police 
aald there were no injurtas or 
arrests.

FOR DAD
Rifts of Value 

at Steins Value Prleiss
hM  Father's Day Cari With Ivsry tNI Pwchasai

MRS. G ARR Y H Y A TT  SUTLIFFE

Three Graduates 
Of Mount Ida

Three Manchester rasldents 
graduated from Mount Ida Jun
ior College, * Newton Cantos, 

ksa., at commencement aare 
monies June 1 In thb formal 
gardens of Shaw Halt 

Sharon Anderson, daiighter bt 
Mr. and Mrs. Jamaa B. Ander
son of 194 Highland St, gradu
ated from the basic study, lib
eral arts oourae.

Carolyn Tariieaa, dau^ter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Thohaaa 
of 79 Baldwin Rd., graduated 
fram the basle study, liberal 
arts course.

Nancy Jackson, daugktor of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Jackson of 
174 Vernon St, graduated from 
the medical secretary program.

Engagement
Boehm - Boaiv 

The engagement of Mias Rita 
Catherine Boehm of Bound 
Brook, NJ.. to Alfred VInoent 
Boaro of Bolton has been an
nounced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Adotph A. Boehm of 
Bound Brook.

Her fiance ia the son of 
Amerigo V. Boaro of Hebron 
Rd. and the late Mrs. Josephine 
Boaro.

Mias Boehm, a graduate of 
Bound Brook High School, re- 
oatved her BJt. degree from the 
University of Rochester, N.T., 
and Is ourrontty attending the

JOIN NOW!
M M O H ES n R  COUNTRY CLUB

SWI MMI NG P O O L
O P B H N tt JUNE 20

Now Accepfing 
New Memberships

■ r
SW IM M IN G  LESSON S FO R  CHILDREN 

O F  MEMRERS

For InfiurmatioB Pool Hours:
Call Mrs. Donald, Forstrom 10 A.M .

649-5508 8 P.M.

PLANNING TO BUILD?
You’ll be building a bright future for your fam
ily when you “feather your nest” with savings.

When building plans call for financing— you’ll 
ba better oH with a. “Savinga A  Loan”  Home 
Mortgage.

'f t  fk

H am keetert

HMdeikl On 
named Savhyis

^  -Al'V  I  \ I Cl" s  
?n /  I . O A M

£ £ £ S £ ±eansalr V?aa

I . \ I I • • \

sptat iseviT sria ^

BRANCH OFFICB. ROUTE SI, COVENTkx

xtrw Hours OPEN m i 5 P A  M ON --TUI
S AM . be • PJl^W ed. < I AtNe

BOTH STORES 
| i  OPEN 
/  THURS and 

F R L T IL L

■N

Mg M srtleal 
■lOMrValuat

$P0KT SHUTS

2 s8 to 4 s8
Hera’s a big salaction of 
■port shirt valuas. Jae- 
shirts, Hi-boy collar and 
Italian collaf shirts, ivy 
and traditional sport 
shirts. Big range of pat
terns and colors.

EVERY DAD A WINNER
I PRICED ESPECIALLY FOR YOU!

Ulnivanity of Ccnneotleat Grad
uate School of Biology.

Mr. Boaro, a graduate of Bry
ant High School, Astoria, LX, 
N.T., received his B A  degn 
fram the University of imode 
Island at Kingston, his MB. de
gree from Pranajdvsnia State 
Uhtveraity at PhUsd^ihla and 
attended the university of R- 
linols at Uihana. He is pres- 

ttly a candidate for his doc- 
torh degree at the Uhtversity 
of Conneotiout. A member of 
Alpha Beta and Gamma Sigma 
Delta honor aooietlea he aerved 
with the United Statea Army at 
EMdeMmrg, Germany.

The wedding w ll take place 
AJUgr. 98.

SHORT SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS
REG. 1 9 8

• FLAID S a 
•W H IT E S ^
DRIP DRY

Warn 'a  Wear

SPECIAL PURCHASE  

M EN'S
Siies 10-18.

WOOD

Democratic O u b  
E l^ ts  Coleman

Rcbart P. Oolaman of 188 
Lydak S t has bera elected 
president of the Touug Demo
crat CMb of Manchester for 
the coming year. He suoeeds 
Asststaat Town Counsel Arnold 
XQau.

Other oCBcen elected are 
Raymond Lartvee, first vice 
president; Rlohard Barrrite, 
second vtoe presidrat; Vnillam 
BronelU, thliM vice president; 
Mias SSesnor Braevrato, re
cording secretary; and Mrs. 
Arthur Sheroknw, treasurer.

Atty KUu was elected dria- 
gate to the State Toung Demo- 
erat CMb.

The electians took place Sun
day, at a recepttan held at the 
home of the letlrlng presMant 
attended by about 76 members.

PANTS
HANGERS

3  for

97’
TOYO

SPORT OAPS
Y O U R  C H O IC e

ICE CHESTS
w ifn  PN vw  n o n o w

$ 1 6 6

CU P THIS COUPON

gS-OO or more and this 
Coupon. Offer good 

Thais., FrL, Sat
F R E E

ICE
BU6KET
Keep* Gold 
for Honra -

h n M O f i O O n o n o n n n n n n n n n n n n

SPECIAL PURCHASE 
MEN’S STRETCH

SOCKS*
F R 8 19 - IS

R «9 . $ 1 .2 5  BO.

3  Pair fo r"

•Irreg,

"PooiKi of Scratch"

SCRAP
PAPER

R «G . 29 c

•Cheap Eanf to Waster*

PK G . O F  100

PAPER CUPS
6 6z. 8 0 »

F>rs HOME REFHJA

•***. , >'

We've Never Knewn a Dad 
Whe Doeen't Need

DRESS SHIRTS

2 s8 & 5 s8
ChooM from pop’s favor
ite styias, mom's favorita 
fabrics. ChooM from cot
tons, cotton oxford and 
broadcloth; Pima end 
SuPima cottons as well as 
Dacron* polyester end 
cotton blends.

•  DRMCE
•  O N U C O LITE

TOUR OWHCB

FAMOUS
BLUETTES

RUBBEK GLOVES
Reg, ei.ee

(Im g.)

FATHEirS
DAY

CARDS
e SHIRTS • POLOS

• TIBS • BELTS

• UNDERW EAR  

e 'H E CLASPS

• C U FFLIN K  SETS

• SH AVING NEEDS 
a GARDEN TOOLS

• WALLBTB
• H ABD W ARB

• SHOE KITS 

Everythii^ For DedI

REWEB KITS
RBPAIB A IJ . 0H A IB 9 

AMD CHAISES
AH Ootoni

TEK
TOOTHBRUSH

■ t o # . * * *

S & H  G R E E N  S T A M P S !

FAIRWAY 076 Mala Stoeet 
Dowatowa

T W O  L O C A T IO N S :

I llMtto'
4

' i I

Light Waight

SPRRT RRATS

Cool and comfortable 
DacronO polyester and 
cotton sport coat is just 
right for summer's leisure 
wear. Big assortment of 
colors and patterns at 
STEINS SAVINGS PRICL

Beidip Styled’"^ -^  -

ALL TtEATHER
M m .

A ii^re:s«:8«ie>io(d^ g e ^  
^MOering oerfbM 
ill weather ooatt H fUa* 
tures split ihoulder etyl- 
ing in new ile t̂er colors.' 

/ i p  Lined Ai.L Weether

we’ve Bel the Vihiee hi

KMIT SHIRTS

5 o8 to 5 b8
Choose Ban-Lon* nylon 
shirts in pullovers, card!- 
pns, link cable fronts and 
stripes. Or, choose Orton* 
acrylic knits in the colorful 
Italien styling.

' I " r

1

For All Around Wear

JACKET
SELECTIRH

4 s5 to 1495
A Jacket for any purpose 
. . .  the full; choice is at 
Steins. We’ve got blouse 
Jackets, golfer’s jackets, 
cardipn Jackets, rsversi- 
ble Jacksts, and all at 
Value Prices.

Two Greet
SUSKS VSlOtS
And
etacks ere eod and lox- 
uriQus, Some of tha hneit 
moni  ̂can buy. 6,96 >

Wash and weaf Dacron ~  
rayon stacks fbfthe 
In summer car

Around Yard or Coursa

WALK SHRRTS

Big salaetion ef eotors and 
pattams In cotton and cot
ton bland fabrica. Tops for 
warm weather wear.

VahM IpocW  Tripical t*R .RDM
H«lnMaiuHiiaiysiyiss,colô  1jRR-ijRo$jRR

r
m
I l ' I S

MAHOHESTER SHOFFINR P A R IU M
Jj*W*»JTOEfiL SAT,.—10 A.H, to 6 PJB.
WBa, T H u ia .  f r l - 10^  to 9 pSt 

ALSO CORBINS CORNBR.lwBST RARTVORD

' j ' 1 . I'-v.
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GIGANTIC m APPLIA
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PR ESEN TIN G
The Greatest of 

Them A ll...

The NEW AiHazing
Maytag Automatic

NO OTHER W ASHER Has So 
Many AUTOM ATIC FEA TU R ES...

Offers Complete Aufomatic 
Pre-Wash-Soak Cycle With 

Aufomatic Advance...
For heavily soiled overalls, dirty diapers, children's ptay clothes and 
many other "special care" wash loads, set this Maytag on Pre- 
Wasn, It fills and agitates, spins, than soaks in fresh water, and fi
nally goes through a regular washing cycle you've picked, all auto
matically, with no rasattino! And you have your choice of water 
temperatures for both wasn and rinse cycles including COLD for 
delicate fabrics and washable woolens. For real economy this 
washer has pushbuttons for selecting the proj^er water level. You 
never waste water. You also have pushbuttorttofor speed selection. 
Plus Automatic Bleaching, Lint Filter Agitator., Softener Dispenser, 
and many more including the dapandaoility for which Maytag is 
world famous.

NEW MAYTAG $  
MODELS BEGIN AT

B A i m N U i n i r
SIZZLING SAVINGS NOW IN THE

Hottest Terms in Town! No Money Down Up To 3 years To Pay!

NOW! Low, Low Priced
at NORMAN’S!

■

13 Cubic K o t

2-DOOR
FREEZER-REFRIGERATOR

2 3 7 Long
Easy

Terms

e  Zero dearree freeier. 
Holds up to 108 pounds. 
Has door shelf for Vi gal. 
ice cream cartons.

• Automatic defrosting 
refrigerator section.

• Slide-out shelves, 
removable for cleaning.

e 2 porcelain vegetaUe 
drawers.

a No coils on bad:.

e Removable egg tray.

• Butter compartment.

a Door storage. Bottom shelf 
holds Vx gal- milk containers 
and tail bottles, too. 

e Magnetic waiety door

e Protective door stops.

e Gleaming white finish.

The Amazing New

General Electric

RANGES
WITH MIRACLE P-7
The Oven That Cleans 

Itse lfV
Aufomafically
THE 'AMERICANA'

With all the "Oven Cleaning Electrically” 
features . . . plus these; 2 level exhaust 
system keeps kitchen fresh and cool. Vents 
from top and back. 2 ovens with a 23” mas
ter oven. Side-mounted push-button con
trols. Oven-timer. Skylight oven window 
provides “stand-up" looking 
to see what's cooking. Pic
ture v-indow with eye level 
control.
Fits Like A Built-In With
out Coetly Remodeling.

30”  AUTOMATIC 
G L L  RANGE

WITH MIRACLE P-7

No Payments 
Until 

August

The same electricity that cooks your 
food cleans up the spattef and mess 
in your oven completely. Just close 
the door . . .  set the dials . . . and 
your oven comes out new-clean. 
Equipped with sensi-temp unit. Push
button controls. Automatic appliance 
outlet and oven timer.

OPEN DAILY 9 AM . TO 9 PJH.. . .  SATURDAY UNTIL s i
ematmmsrnmmmmmm:

>
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Pastor 
F or Q iiirch 
Is Appointed

tb a  lUnr. WiltaM OonkUn haa 
t»a«i appotaitad*|Mator at tha 
Rodnrina Methodiat Church, on 
Oroy t t

Tim ttmr. Mr. Conklin oomaa 
from tha South S t  Mathodiat ‘ 
Church In Brockton, Maaa. Ho 
pravloualy iarved with churchaa 
Id Malna and Rhodo laland and 
la praaantly chairman of tha 
Oommlttoa on AHaual Alda for 
tha Southan Naw Bncland 
Confaranoa.

Tha appobitmant la axpactad 
lo  ba mada ofneial by Biahop 
Mathawa at tha annual South- 
nrn Naw Bnsland Confaranca, 
Sunday. Tha naw paator and 
hla family will mova into tha 
Mathodiat Paraonaga naxt 
Wadnaoday.

Tha Ooi^lina hava a daufh' 
tar Batty, who will be entarlns 
aollega In the fall and a aon who 
to in high achooL 

Tha Rav. Mr. Conklin to to 
preach hto firat aom on in tha 
Rockvilla church June 28. 

Jayooa Tournamant Sat 
The Rockvilla Area Jayoaaa 

will uaa tha miington Rldga 
Country Club for  their annual 
Junior Golf Tournament to ba 
held Monday, atarting at 8 a.m.

Chairman o f the tourney, 
Arnold Zacldn, ahya the entry 
blanka are available from the 
pro ahop at the Country d u b  
and the Sport M art 

Tha oompatitlon to open to 
boys from the Rockvilla area 
wbo hava not reached their 
18th birthday by August 15.

The two boys from th i Rook- 
Vina area wHh the l o w e s t  
acoTM win ooropete in tha state 
Jayoaa <diampkatahip ,hald late 
In J ^ .

Tha national ehampionsMp 
will ba mayad in S t  Paul, JiGan., 
hi A u g ^

AmdUaiy Shop Hours 
Summer hours for the Thrift 

Shop, sponsored by tha Tol- 
-land County Auxiliary ofChil- 
dran’s  Sarvicas o f Ooimectleut 
In Rockville, ware announced 
this week by Shop Chairman, 
Mm. Vernon Mitchell.

Beginning July 1, tha shop 
will be open Monday through 
Friday from 10 am . to 1 p.m.

Tha ah( 9  to staffed by vol< 
ontear mambata o f tto  Tolland 
County Auxiliary, and all ikx>* 
seeds go  to tha support Chil
dren’s Barvioes O f Connecticut.

Post Wsraar On 
Ths Rockville American Le

gion Post to conducting its an
nual aix-day Baaaar at the Ver
non drole . Tha baaaar anda Sat- 
ucday.

Tha annual projaot h a ^  the 
post to raise funds for eom- 
munity servloe programs and 
to maintain the post home.

Grounds will bs open each 
night at T. with a apaclal chil- 
dren’a program on Saturday af
ternoon frtun one until five.

Heat Paldatan Vtottora 
Tolland County will be boat 

to eight vlsltora from Pakistan 
for ona week beginning Friday, 
according to WllUam Niemann, 
e f  lailngton.

The Tolland County Farm 
Bureau, in cooperaUon with 
Farmara and World Affairs, to 
arranging for the Paktotani 
farmara to stay with four farm 
famllloa in the Tolland area.

Farmara and World A ffa ln  
to a privately financed organi- 
aatloh working toward better 
understandihg.

Maaou Meettag 
The Adonlram Chapter of the 

Royal Arch Maaona, Rockville, 
wSl hold the last meeting be
fore Buinmer vacation, tomor
row. Tha Royal Arch DegrM 
will be exemplified.

The naxt scheduled mMting 
to aet for Sept. 8.

Ob Camp Staff 
Kthel Larson ot Rockville to

Delegate Strength 
674 for Gold water

(Conttnued from Page One)

do the came for Scranton. This 
cOuld change If Ohio State 
Chairman Ray BItos ahould 
awing behind one or the other 
candidates. So far Bliss has 
given no indication of whom he 
favora.

Elmira Grad
Mlsa Susan Blakely Luettgens 

received the degree of bachelor 
of arts at the 106th commence
ment of Elmira College June T.

Miss Luettgens daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. William Luettgens 
of 44 Harvard Rd., concentrat
ed in art and will work at Pratt 
Institute for her master of fine 
acts degree. In her sophomore 
year she was chosen May Queen, 
and in her Junior year, Elmira 
Boat Show Queen.

aeniora at the University of Con
necticut who received bachelor'a 
degrees with distinction at Sun
day's ctmimencement exercises. 
MUliken majored in electrical 
engineering.

Service Newe
Army CWO Harold F. John- 

drow, son of Mrs. Sylvia 
Petchke of Rockville, has been 
assigned to the 11th Air Assault 
Division at Fort Benning, ■ Ga. 
He is a pilot in the division’s 1st 
Brigade Headquarters.

Thedore Kawalec, eon of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thedore B. Kawalec of 
1006 Hartford Tpke., Rockville, 
has begun basic training at the 
Naval Tratnlng Center, Great 
Lakes, IH. /'

Sgt. 1 C Robert A. K ruger,, 
eon of Bernard J. Kruger of 
Rockville, has reinltoted f o r : 
three years In tha R egular' 
Army while serving with th e : 
U.8. Army > Transportation ' 
Group on Okinawa.

Vernon news Is handled by 
The Herald’a RodkvBIe Burean,
S W. Mala St., teiephona STS- 
8406 or 64S-im.

Public Records
Warraatea Deeda 

Joseph Rivosa and Charles 
Botticello to William T. Kelran, 
property at 87 Greenwood Dr.

Stella Bishop Tatro tp James 
J. Curry and Mary E. Curry, 
property on westerly side of 
Overbrook Dr.

William Jamea Maguire to 
the A1 Nowak Constructloh Co., 
property on westerly side of 
Grandview St. and on north
west corner ot Grandview and 
B. Eldrldge St.

Camille Nadeau and Olive 
Nadeau to the A1 Nowak Con
struction Co., property on west
erly side of Grandview St.

The A1 Nowak Construction 
Co. to Camille Nadeau and 
Olive Nadeau, property on 
westerly aide o f Grandview St. 

Qnltclalm Deed 
George H. Cochran to Marg

aret H. Cochran, undivided half 
interest of property at 887 W. 
Center St.

Attachment
Vera V. Comaliuson agminat 

Joseph and Ann P. Rabaglino, 
property at 69 Hamlin St., 
ll.SOO.

Keith Hill d /b /a  the Andrews 
Oil Co. against Ray Rock, prop
erty at 12 Westfield St.. $375.

REGISTER THIS WEEK

A  wmmar program offered by the Community College, 
o onalstlng  of eight S-semester hour courses. —
JUNE 28 to AUGUST 18, Mon. through Thun., 6 to d  PM .

(X>URS|5 OFFERINGS:
• English 99* (NC)
• Math 99* (NC)
• Notehand (NC)
•  T y p in g  101

• Typing 102
• College Study 

Skllli (NC)
• Piyehfdogy 101
•  E n i ^ h  20S

•DetolgBed to  eocract deS- 
ilwetaa o f atudeata planning 
»  enter college. l

(MO) • Mon-eradit eanrcae
(

Brochure
Further I Inf ormatioi) 3 

At College Office  ̂
184 F. -Ifkldle Tpk«.

Ot Phon*
84MS87T

,1-

' . c o M » n ,

WASHINGTON (AP)— A ont- 
running Sen. Barry Ooldwater 
has indicated he plans no cam
paign attack on hto newly de
clared rival for the Republican 
presidential nomination. Gov. 
William W. Scranton of Penn
sylvania.

Sources close to the ArUona 
senator said today he has vetoed 
a campaign offensive suggested 
by some of his advisers which 
would have labeled the Pennsyl
vania governor "the puppet can
didate" of Republicans out to 
stop him.

Goldwater has* not ruled out 
Scranton as a vice presidential 
running mate should he wdn the 
presidential nomination, the 
sources indicate.

With 674 delegates pledged or 
committed to hto column—19 
above, the 696 figure he needs' 
for the nomination—Goldwater |

for an effort to capture more 
backing before the convention.

He set the tone for his cam
paign against Scranton in Dal
las Tuesday—and It to much tha 
same as that he waged an lnst 
New York Gov. Nelson Rock
efeller In their three presiden
tial primary campalgna.

Goldwater answered Scran
ton's crltlctom without naming 
the Pennsylvania govrnor—and 
mads a call for Republican unlr 
ty the theme of his rebuttal.

"Please, don’t unite your
selves against anything but tbs 
opMsiUon," he urged more than 
10,000 Republicans at the Texas 
OOP ccmvention. "Don’t carry 
grudges into ths ballot boxes."

Out to counter Scranton’s 
charge that a Goldwater ticket 
would spell defeat for other 
OOP candidates in November, 
the senator said he intends to 
lead Republicans to victory 
'from the courthouse to the 

Congress."
" I  don’t believe that any one 

Republican could destroy the 
Republiccm party,”  he said.

IM E A T O W S il
1215V2 SILVER LANE, EAST HARTFORD

“ALL MEATS FRESH CUT—NONE PRE-PAC!KAGEDr** ^

STORE HOURS: TUES.-WED. f .4; THURS.-FRI. f - f
SATURDAY • to 4^ (CLO SED  ALL DAY MONDAY)

PIGEONS PLAGUE MOTEL 
ATLANTA, Oa. (AP)—An At- 

plans little in the way of active | lenta motel operator to being
campaigning before the conven' 
tlon.

Yet he makes it plain that he 
is out to capture as many more 
delegates as he can before the 
convention opens in San Fran
cisco July 13. Montana will 
choose 14 Friday in the last of they’re homing pigeons because 
the state conventions for GOP some of them have tags on their 
delegate selections. legs.

Goldwater recognizes ths dan- The pigeons may be lost but 
ger of slippage in his delegate they haven’t lost thair wits, 
count, and cites it as the reason ’ They’re rooetlng on the kitchen.

overrun with lost homing 
pigeons.

It wasn’ t so bad at flrst with 
only one on the premises. But 
now there are Ax and more
coming.,

Margareta Gamma knows

Gets Master̂ s
Raymond S. Kaaevich re

ceived a master’s degree In elec
trical engineering during com
mencement cerm onles at Yale 
University June' 15.

Kasevlch, the son of Stanley 
Kasevlch of 47. Hanunond St., 
Rockville, and Mra. Alice Boyle 
of 79 IkiMx St, 'Manchester, 
graduated from Manchester 
High School In 1959. He re
ceived hto B.8, from the Univer
sity of Hartford where he was 
an aasistant electrical anglneer- 
ing Instructor.
' He to married to the former 

Betty Schnieder of Lakeville. 
They have a son, Mark, 1, and 
reside In Berlin.

U.S. Catting* Leader
GARY, Ind. — United States 

foundries are the world’s lead
ing producers of duetUe-iron 
castings. Last year they pro
duced 420,0()0 tons of them, e 
record. The non-Communtot 
world’s output totaled 920,000 
tone.

W H E N  

Nothing But Tho Best 

Is G ood  Enough 

For D A D

Give Him A Gift
FROM

GLENNEY’S
Know^

For Qtfjafffy and 
Fortipus Brands

U O H T Y Y E K m  
, DRIP-DRY 

DRESS SHIRTS 
by

ARROW  
VAN HEUSEN 

SANDY M cDo n a l d
Dad will spend the summer 
In sheer comfort In one of 
these short sleeve light- 
veight dress shorts.

$2.98 to $5.95

PAW OONTBACTS 
PHILADELPHIA (A P) — 

Connecticut divisions o f the 
United Aircraft Corp. hava been 
awarded 32. contractk totaling 
86,808.159 for aircraft engine 
and propeller spare parts, the

___4. . . . 1  U.S. Navy Aviation Supply Of-
*»**£***. ***** yesterday. Twenty-five

Calumet Lutheran of thq contracts went to the 
U H. The camp Pr*ft and Whitney Aircraft 

srill «8 irter 1,500 children dur-1 Division of East Hartford. The 
mg the flftt oamp season July > 25 contracts total $5,285,054. ' 
* Aug. 22. I The balance of the awards went

E. Clifford MUUen of S3 South I to the Hamilton Standard DI
SC waa among 20 hl|4).ranking vtolon in Windsor Locks, Conn.

MANCHESTER COMMUNITY COLLECE
SU M M K  S ISS IO N

by VAN HEUSEN
SPORT SHIRTS

b y
VAN HEUSEN 

ARRO W
SANDY M cDo n a l d

These are the gems of the 
sport shirts fashioned right 
for the man who appreciates 
fine things.

$2.98 to $5.00

W A U  SHORTS 
by RRENTWOOD

New madras patterns In 
eombcd cottons. Plain colors, 
and neat checka

$4.98

INDIA M ADRAS 
SPORT SHIRT

Hand-woven in India and 
guaranteed to bleed. All new 
patterns.

$4.98 HP

SW IM  TRUNKS 
by RRENTWOOD

You will find a good aalee- 
Hen to pleaae all Dada. Box- 
ars, lip-fltB and knitted
Btylee.

$2.98 HP

JOCKEY  

RATH KILTS

1 2 .0 0  HP

KNIT SPORT SHIRTS 
by

ARROW  
VAN HEUSEN 
RRENTWOOD

If Ded plays golf he will 
appreciate one of these fine 
khited riitrta. Perfect com
fort with every ewing.

$2.9S to $5.00

LANCER
W ASH -'r-W EAR 'sucks

The summer’s smartest fab
rics. All the miracle blends. 
Scotch-guarded to repel 
statau and Bvareet perma- 
nant created.

' $7.88 
2 pain $15.00

SHORT SLEEVE 
KNEE LENGTH 

PAJAM AS
Dad will be guaranteed a 
cool nlght’a aleap evary 
night if  you glva bun a pair 
of these real cool pajamaa.

$3.50

CARANA SETS
by SUN CITY 

o r  mAW
BaauUful all aaw aahana 
aata—fully ttnad with whUa 
tarry cloth hi ptahto and 
printa.

I 1 0 .9 R  HP

WHITE TERRY 
. COATS 

S4.9R

GLENNEY’S MEN'S SHOP
CORNER MAIN u d  

R I R C n 's i a R R I S

PARK FREE FOR I  HOURS M  BIROH ST. LOT

LOOK WHAT n WILL BUY!
S Lht, CHICKEN GIZZARDS 
2 Lbs. CHICKEN UVERS 
5 Lbs. LAMB STEW 
4 Lbs. RIB STEW MEAT

CHICKEN ((^iMirten)

BREASTS

COMBO

HNE FOR
OUTDOOR BROILING

SLICED

American
CHEESE
LAND O' LAKES

BUHER
QUARTERS

EXTRA L U N . FRESH

GROUND
CHUCK
LEAN, SMALL P Q | ^ K

SPARE
MILO CURE, BONELESS BRISKET

CORNED BEEF
H IA D  CUT

W H O U
BRISKET

Lb.

PRICES EFFlC n V E  Mini SATURDAY
n  THE BIGHT TO Lnor quANim es

Parl^ Speaker
Chariaa of 

Hwtfow* wlH be the gueat 
MMaker at a mtoafonary confar- 
•nce tomorraw to ba held at 
TjM p.m. at Oalvary Church 

eeiwionB win contlnua 
mroufh Sunday avenlng.

The Rev. Stefan Gulyaa of 
Torrington, tiie Rev. George 
gownz of Wrangell, Alaaka, and 
the Rev. Harold Hanson ef 
Phoenix, Arli., will present !»• 
ports on the work In their re- 
epective fields.

The Rev. Mr. Charles, re 
eently appointed tor eervice un
der the Youth tor Ohrlat in 
South America, will take up 
reeidence in lim a, Peru, in tha 
near future. Upon graduation 
from Houghton (N.Y.) College, 
he entered tha minlMry and was 
appointed pastor of a Methodist 
(3iurch In New York. He has 
been serving as director of 
Youth tor (%rlst in the New 
England riates. and conducts 
rallies In the Hartford area.

Tha program of the confer 
ence, which to open to the pub
lic, win include mission films, 
colored slides, literature booths, 
a display of curios, special mu- 
ale and anngs.

Dental Study Goal
WASHINtyrON—The Federal 

Government is helping a pro
gram at the University of Min
nesota under which top students 
can earn doctorates In dental 
aurgery and philosophy at the 
aame time. 'The Object la to pro
duce mors dental-research spe- 
etoltots.

POSTMASTER NOMINEES 
WASHINGTON (A P )—Presi

dent Johnson nominated three 
Connecticut men yesterday for 
postmaster Jobs. The names 
were sent to the Senate for 
confirmation. Nominated were 
Charles P. Fox o f Hampton; 
Raymond S. Manning, North 
Franklin, and Thomaa A. 
Hayss. Simsbury.

Mens
17 Jewel

WATCHES

104 ?

a ImporUd 17 Jewel 
Movamint

a Guaraataad 1 Tear Agalnat 
Maehaaloal Dafscta 

a Navabrcak'Maiiiapritifa 
• ■toctrcaloally Tlmad 
a AjRl-ouigiiatie and MuMk- 

RaatotanT
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A i r  C t n M I t M — 4

FIME STREET at HARTFORR 

M A N O H E S T E R . . .

Olpen D a ily  10 to 10
i R L F - S E R V I C E  D E P T

P a d  i$  M N 6 a t  M M 6 $ !
Give Pother a Gfft He’d Choose Him$elf-e and See How Much You Sovo!

Mens Leisure

SUUIKS
GOnON GABARDINE

3.97
TROFIOAL WEIRHTS

4.97
Ctottons with Scotchgard finish to 
protect against stains. Tropicals 
In 55% dacron polyester and 45% 
rayon waah and wear. Solid colors. 
Waist 29 to 42, legs 29 to 32.

His Favorite Short Sleeve Styles!

SHIRTS
S p o r t  S h i r t s !  

D r o f f  S h i r t s !  

K n i t  S h i r t s !  

l a c  S h i r t s !

87

Blazer and Univeraity 
atrlpes In solid colors.

PURE SILK TIES

Sport Shirts in regular or button-down eollan, handsema jNittarna. aokm, alaw S-M> 
L-XL. Dress shirts in 3 collar styles, stripes and solids. Knits In button or 14 alp ■ iS i. 
S-M-L. Jaa Shirts in atripa and solid color aombinaitions, 8-M-L,

Men
GIFT SOCKS

Solid colors, panal designs and 
argylss. One size fits 10 to 18. 
Handaome selection.

MEN’S TRIM, WASHABLE

WALK SHORTS

2.87
FmHbs, pollahad Prints, jilaida and 
ta AS. M t  loop, ^alii fn n t

oottona and Manda. 
laid* and aoUd e^ora. Walat S9

Men't
PADDED SOLE

' SLIPPBtS
1.50

(Magar oolor with brifht Mniags. 
Handmada matorials n r  aemfbrt 
and waar. Btaaa A to 18.

Men's Gift

ROBES

5.87
Solid oolor tany or daenn and 
ootton aaarcuekar oolorad atripaa 
with whlta badiifrauad. Stoaa 
8-M-L-XL.

M g i i ' s  S u m m G r

PAJAMAS

1.97
lU fnkr Style 1.G7
Short Moovo, knao tongth Hght- 
walght fAbries la s inr 11 pnt- 
torna and solid aotora. mm 
A-B-C-D.

MEN'S PREMIUM KNIT 
AND SPORT SHIRTS

2.67
Paarnn aotton, and Su-Plma
L-XL. Solid oolero. Sport ahlit tai ragular i 
ooUan. Plalda and paatala t-SC4«>3aL
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SPORTS BY R0U80N

iJlL
R I'O O S BUNNY

I

.»«7

.LUCKY 
SOMETH IM' 

TO TIE  IT  TO!

v^>Vr<

'’■» .* ,Tt^  “

X  * TJAt^SAMiOR

ALLY OOP
HUKRY.MEMJTHW  \ tOOKIT AU.TH* --- -------------------
o « u p 9 c a m i» r  /m ufF 'iH EynE /iH M W EK ncR  
MEKNBt »y.-IH' yptUN* AROUNP /  OOD GIMMICKS-------------  ^ ----------------  -  'M ST IDBA ■

!R KMICHED

* ^ ' 1 '

MOMEMTf 1HKTAL1AR.. / IH'BCST lOeA I  
WOW.' - i  EVER HAICHEP/

C*I7

BY V. T. HABILIN

PRISCILLA’S POP
IS nr

BECAUSEI 
ARE'toUJl LOSTSL65

^NkSMTf

•47

t  WAS AM ORY
jE >nou DIDNT]

------ ..IE  aO O D B Y ,
THIS MORNY *

BY AL VERMEER

MT

BONNIE

I
BY JOE CAMPBELL

••V

»xv\u.j »#.vOy,,vi .4tv*’'t'//#‘V>e*S
,»v.iLM.oa«

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

VmATA. .  . 
(CNTflftlM/i

w om m iocM sci 
' A HgM̂ /OOaUB around' 

ONADWU«1HlS? \

• IŴHlAteTJlĥ tlNkOA

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

trxtrxM /  
FORMbU, <Mu.,6ovi|HSMr» m  NON tm tr*

coKT.'vosou 1WINK rr< toe
t  MAR M A SIT PROYlNCIAl VrwwfT**.^
IN Mi« miNKwa.BUT tw o N n '
WANT TO 80THBR LONDON .
T A IL O R  W rfW  SU C H  A  « M A L ‘ ^  "  W S te m w K

A HORSE IS
-SHIVERING*

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

**Wo I h o u ^  you n^ght w ant to  contribute to a 
ooliootlon for Ed Jonoa, Mr. W am plor . . .  ho hasn’ t 

won an offloa pool In 12 yoara!"

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Shokespeoreon

ACBoaa
llM toat

BcoMtnd
■ “----1 A ^■oMtar M■ohUar I
.afcwd?"

• >—  llaciMH 
iSAitMlatta 
ISRN!
n n r ^ o ^
itE W T
UAboM
g S S M
nTtU»«twmpi
M---- - •CHifpinlor 
Mlacrtd §oog 
SSAlkaU 
nDiMMd 
MtUm (to.). 
MRowlai tM  
STIrNi^ 
N H a m ^
teSSSkrt't fatterteteUtt’aluaij
a o r a i4TDtmaC«
U ----- a

nEfiiffir
nWalnaeola 
HOa top 
MRomao'a bmlljr 
MHarraat 
MFMa

mtaeantMnatafora(Utln)
DOWN 

IDaganaratw 
astta of 

HoMlahi 
SHalt
40waifa (Seoi) 
tBrotter •Cteiiad alote

T le ab a d ie  talaa 
S.Waite 
9Aiab dtef 

10 M a illNaoUeal nar 
Uaarip Oaifaook 

law

Sobiitr^
asniHla aaraa 
aofanua (eoaab. 

fona)
SrUvaaUaa

tetdi
SOAaUUe late 
MRaaido 
91 Caatla ditek 
94 Draft 
99Additloa to 

hiaar calandar

r-7:ri*L'i i H v i g
|i:j:B, i,j 

iwi i.Naa:-:. >

MAt
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OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS

HHOrs Y MORE ANOTMR i SHKAX 
INTH 
PAN, 
ALBC)

RBCREKnON TO LABOR
or.R.muM̂

f-n-M.

BEN CASEY

rOWWIyHtk
NOT NGCaCBARKKAri 

LEAST 1 THINK SHR 
MMHTAMASAIN.I

MORTY MEEKLB BY DICK CAVAILl

BUZZ SAWYER

WfARE 
|TIERIILOII»S '
Imsuchbao
ISHAFE.CPR. 

PElATf.̂

\ BY ROY CRANE
M1HlMINEW REUrSm TKMNMISI1tN.I\ 

. t n c  9 I» I6  PMASEP OUT. VMY BOTHER, 
SRWTER?

I'VE  BEEN Y ANTVW, THERE'S NO HUNT,
ASSURED 
THIS WOULD 
COMTIHUE 
AS A 

WSATHER 
STATIOH,

NO L O W E R . N O W  LOOK, 
SAWYER, I'M  BETTHIS OUT 
OMHENAVV. MY0RO9RS 
A RETD BEIN SAH PIE60  
BY THE i s ™, AND IF I  
DON'T £AKH THE PLANETDU 
CAME NO N, lU N E V E R  

MAKE IT. >

rM BO M S HOME! TO HECK 
f *  WTH THIS CMMAW  PlACi/

m ic k ey  FINN BY LANK LEONARD

IT-AH-STARTED THE 
nAyifiOTTODASHVILLE 
*-i*D  GONE RIGHT FROM 
TMITRAMTOTHE

VOU'LL BE LIVING A T THE 
BOARDINGHOUSE WHERE AAOST 
OF THE PLAYERS STAY/ I^ L  TAKE 
)OU OVER AS SOON AS I  FINISH 
THIS LETTER— WAIT IN 
THE OUTER OFFICEJ y ^ V E S .

SIR/

"IVOMLYUBN SiTTtN* THBKA nWAUMUTiSi 
H«6W y»£DOOKOAENgDANOSHe-AH‘ l/mM  

A sweLL-uoaoN'otAL »mu«a>/Hi*

Mr . ABERNATHY BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEW AY
CONFOUND rr-THATfe 
TME THIRD BALL i VE 

HITINTD 
^THBLAKEl <

THI9 IS VERY 
ANNCTVINO
INDEED!

V\’ L !X l

donY l e t N 
IT GET you  
DOWN, AAR. 

ABBINATHY.

â T

...YOU CAN BUY 
THEAA BACK FOR 
AOLARTER &LCH.

WATCH V O K 0 IB ? 
Mesaa/VGUCANB^ 

RBPlACeD S/lH AT
com jiB zm B oueur 

LASTNOm.

ReOLACgAie WITH THAT 
AAACHINe? WHY, V3U CANT 
ev»f(3ermDvi(CWc:/

6 0 ?  AT 'MXS5T, 
We0Q9VK6Ve^

«mnMw.TM>»aa.witaa'

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESUE TURNER
^bUR TRIAL »  5ST IN only 
Mum»K5.aARi youMUfirsa 
MSANa TQJRlBa A WIT)M«» 1D, 
PKAMa WIT FOR MURPBRI

rvBGorMV
RBA90H*'. NOW 
WHBNDOTWY 
AlARTTBARtNO 
DOWN -niOSB 

BUILPINOSI

M A MONTHl W r \ THOM BIMPM65 ARB 
BOMaONRMIOHT fOATBP. NDBODW A(T
sroreajyv lopy/ to WT ON nr ROOFS.

MFORB TMBNl y  OR SIB  IT Bl RUBBLB

DAVY JONES

THKY DIVBD 
INO T H E  

W A T IR ...  AND 
DtSAPPIARED.

SI I '

IT WAa TAKIN

4 -

BY LEFF and McWILMAMS
’ OBVIOUaLV.
TH EY  S W A M  
UNOBRW ATRA 
TO  A  W AITIN G

✓

r .
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Bargains 
I listed by The Inquirer

Main Straai S loriM

«Bergwln ■hop’ * » .d p w  Flrldey tHm OArptAttn hav* gona. A 
naarly-anlargad B A R G A I N  
SHOP. Awatte your lniro«cUoa 
oa tha 8rd hoor of WA'nONa, 
8M Mala Btraat, wtiara you wiU 
oontlaiua to find ona-of-A>ktnd, 
Alao dtecontlnuad pattama, and 
floor aamplaa. Svary Item la 
aubatentlally raduoad. Cotat 
fa t pouraalf a baivain at tin 
BAItaAlN 8HOP.

Waah plaatle fraasar bag a af> 
ter aach uaa to pravant con> 
tamlnation. Uaa warm, aoapy 
water and rlnaa wall. Hang up 
T»fa to dry.

Dad’a • Good Sport 
Tot Fathera Day buy him what 

what ha really wante and the 
ohanoaa are it will be ■ p o r t ■ 
equipment from N A R 8 1F  F 
A R M S  C O M P A N Y ,  M l 
Main Street Add to Dad’a 
golfing, fiWilng, boating |Naaa* 
ure. n ie  friendly i h t a r a a t *  
a d ataff here la quallflad 
to ha^ you make a aatia- 
fylng selection for Dad. Or, give 
a  GIFT CBRTIFICA'TB in any 
denomination and Dad may ael- 
act the merchandlaa he likes 
moat at N A S B I F F  ARMS 
COMPANY.

To keep the color bright when 
cooking red vegetables, cook In 
a tightly covered pan and add 
a little viWegar or lemon Juice.

Beoanae It’s Father's Day
Choosing the right gift for 

Dad is a satisfying experience 
when you come to YOUR GIFT 
OAiLLiElRY on the main floor 
o f Watkins. You'll marvel how 
one area can hold so much that 
la exceptionally useful and ln> 
tereating. Is there a Dad any
where that wouldn't put a h i^  
py grin above a "Rooster" or 
"Ernst" TIE? Help him enjoy 
weather-watching with a de
pendable THERMOMETE»-BA- 
R O M E T E R. Cater to his 
"vices" with a Smoko Stand 
or any of the Imported from 
Italy and (Germany DECAN
TERS WITH SIX MATCHING 
GiLASSES. From Norway come 
COASTERS with endurlngly 
l u a t r o u a  finish, set-of-4, >6. 
From Portugal comes a BEV
ERAGE STIRRER and BIX 
MATCHING GLASSES, |« 00. 
It's like ahopplng on the conti
nent, right here in the "City of 
Village Charm." YOXHl G I F T  
GALLe RY has a cosmopolitan 
flavor that adds sweetening and 
sploe to any gift occasion.

Mend tom tennis shoes wltii 
Iron-on tape. Use patterns or 
different colors for children’s 
shoes.

Attach small wheels to your 
child’s sandbox and the toy 
can be moved more easily.

Match the PaneUng
JOHNSON P A I ^ r r o ., 728 

Main StreeL has PLY-TONE 
stain. It’s the ready-to-uae 
stain for moldings, trim and 
doors to match the wall panel
ing (pine, cherry, w a l n u L  
maple, oak, birch). Your rooms 
will have a professionally-com
pleted look with PLY-TONE 
stain from JOHNSON PAINT 
CO. Use p l y -t o n e  C o l o r  
Sticks last of all to fill nail 
holes, scratches and othsr Im
perfections.

LAMES— HAVING 
LUNCH OUT?

Discover for yW aelf the 
wonders of " ^ e f  Nino’s” 
ealteary artlstiyl

f«r Gift IdeM t 
Coma to W nirOlPB GIFT 

SHOP, B64 M ^  StTML where 
al)-ntw, brand-new merehandiM 
l9 being unpacked every day by 
the new owntto HARoLd  Aim 
JEAN GABOURY. For FatlMr*s 
Day and for summer entertain
ing a handsome ICB BUCKET 
is a welcomed convenionce. 
Show off on your knick-knack 
ahelf; parade on your mantel 
the wild and.tamo animals of 
HAND-CARVta) ONYX, |I to 
|4.M. Theae aerve as decora
tive oonvaraatlon pieces and 
usaful paper-walghte on a doek.

For June Gift Oceaslons 
F. E. BRAY, JEWELER, in 

the State Thsater Bldg, invites 
you to sec the gift aisle eenter- 
ing the full length of the store, 
displaying at convenient eye- 
level, choice Items o f Pewter, 
Stainless Steel, also Sterling on 
Crystal. You’ll find "HUMaobL’’ 
FIOURINEB deptcUng all the 

U^tte«. oilearlM  activitle«. of chUd- 
9d. The show cases twinkle

endi 
hood.
w i t h  JEWELRY (braeelets, 
charms, pins, necklaces) also 
WATCIDM for the apple-of- 
your-eye GRADUATES, n ten d  
your good wishes this June with 
^ f t  from r , E. BRAY, JEW- 
FTLER.

Before driving a nail Into 
wallpaper when hanging a pic
ture, slit the paper with a rasor 
and fold down a tab. When pic
ture la removed simply paste 
the paper back.

Dad Is King This Sunday 
The GAItMAN MEN’S SHOP 

on the downstairs floor o f Coret 
Casuals 8W Iteln StreeL has 
the outstanding apparel that 
befits the man of the house on 
FATHER'S DAY. A GIFT CBR- 
TTFiaATE from JOE OAR- 
MAN MEN’S SHOP U always 
the right slse and color. It 
ways pleases and never needs 
exchaniglng.

Ith Net Hard to Please Dad 
BOTH F A I R W A Y S  are 

stocked with gifts of SPCXITS- 
WEAR to tlekte Dad on Sunday. 
Let the klddlea shop FAIRWAY 
for a wealth of PIN-MONEY 
GIFTS that can conVey a heap 
of lovin’. BOTH FAIRWAYS 
have fine FATHSA’S DAY 
CAROS.

Cut the waistband of a skirt 
you are making using the eel 
vage for one edge. This will 
keep the band from stretching.

To Dad with Love 
Father’s Day is this Sunday. 

It's your chance to tell him of 
your affection. Oive a gift from 
ZERAN JEWELRY STORE, 
com er Main and Birch. ^  set 
of euff links and 1 tie Ride will 
be a continuing reminder to 
Dad o f your thoughtfulnees. 
Bring pleasure to father with a
smooth-writing PEN or depend
able UGRTBR. Leading brand- 
name WATCHES are In stock 
at ZERAN JEWELERS.

Fathera Like Praotloal Gifts
Satisfy Dad with a gM  from 

MARLOW’S, MT Main Street 
YouTl find Spent Shirts, Slacks, 
Underwear, Wanchw Shorts. 
Bathing Trunks, l^ k s  and 
Pajamaa Last month we re
minded you that Ma comes 
first at MARLOW’S and this 
month we point out that Pa 
prefers the quality merchandise 
and pleasing prices here, so 
SHOP MARLOW’S FOR DAD. 
You'll make Mm veiy happy.

Dad likes His ‘Olrls’ 
to Look Prette

SCHULTZ BEAUTY SALON, 
MS Main Street knovfs how 
to create hair styles that snare 
masculine a p p ib ^ . Especially 
for Father’s Day, why not make 
an appointment now for a cool 
and carefree hair shaping to
gether with a " T E N D E R  
TOUCH” PERMANENT WAVE 
priced frolp |10. Tour hair is 
never, never dry. Just wonder
fully manageable, so soft lus
trous, tender to th* touch with 
body and bounce. 64S-N01.

Gay Pillowil

5067-N

Storat Around Town
Treat Dad BeyaBy!

This Sunday, make it a gala 
Father’s Dey. Plan to serve an 
ICB CREAM CAKE frmn 
ROYAL ICB (SIBAM 0 0 . War
ren M reet Have it pereonalUed 
with his name and a loving with. 
It to ALL ICE CRBAM ln aev- 
eral flavors, frosted with 
whipped cream. An ICE 
CREAM CMKE wOl be pecked 
in dry ice for you (slight extra f  
charge) to keep until you’re 
reedy to aerve. Thrin Dad thto 
year with an ICB CREAM 
CAKE that aerves 12-19, when 
the family gathers to honor Dad 
on his day. Congratulate the 
Gr a d u a t e  by spelling out 
your good wtohee on a luscious 
ICE CREAM CAKE from 
r o y a l . Telephone one day 
ahead. 649-5358.

sun Undecided About 
Father’s Day?

LENOX PHARMACY. 299 
Eaat Center Street, offers 10 per 
cent oft on **T1mex’ ’ W ATOms 
especially for Dads end Grad
uates. RTiat a complete line-up 
you’ll find here. Just Inside the 
door "Old Spice" TRAVEL, 
SETS- for men ere priced 91.00 
(for atter-ahave lotion and talc) 
to I1-70 (for lotion, deodorant 
and talc). A gift of good-groom- 

............'the r l^ t slie anding will be
color”  and never needs ex-

.1
'Try rinsing lingerie and other 

delicate articles ^  placing In a 
colander and running water 
through until thoroughly rinsed.

5036-N
Brighten up the sofa and 

chairs with gay pillows! One In 
needleweaving called Bargello; 
the other in smocked gingham! 
Two separate patterns

Pattern No. 5007-N has chart 
and full directions; No. 5086-N 
has graph for smocking; em
broidery and finishing direc
tions.

To order, send 3Bc In coins 
for each pattern to: Anne 
Cabot, The Manchester Evening 
Herald, IIM  AVE. OF AMEBL 
OAS. NEW YORK. N. T . lOOSS.

For Ist-class mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. Print Name, 
Address with Zone and Pattern 
Number.

Only 60c — '04 Spring-Sum
mer Album! New—Custom Col
lection — special design pat
terns; regular features; direc
tions in book for 4 patterns!

Father’s Day and Flsao’s
They go together! Come to 

FIANO’S RESTAURANT A 
(TOCXTAIL LOUNGE on Route 
9 and 44 In Bolton where they 
prepare dishes men like best 
why not plan to treat Dad to 
dinner at ETANO’S to commem
orate Father’s Day. All Dad’s 
favorite foods are available at 
FIANO’S, prepared to a king’s 
taste. If it has to be a success
ful event, remember that FI
ANO’S BAN<)UET HAIL and 
spectacular menu-planning and 
serving are available here for 
weddings, reunionr anniversa
ries and testimonials.

Start at the Bottom 
Everybody notices the ap

pearance of your floors at first

K‘  nee. PAm^’S PAINT SUP- 
Y CX>., 646 Main Street, has 
product that to perfect for 

beautifying 
basements, 
"Touralne" 
L A T E X

protecting.., a n d  
H ^ R S , (patio, 
porches, garage).
RYPLEX acrylic 
FLOOR PAINT may be walked 
on in 8 to 4 hours. It flows on 
almost effortlessly with brush 
or roller. Brighten up your 
floors, Indoors or out, with RY- 
PliEX acrylic latex FLOOR 
PAINT that defies scuff marlu 
and heavy tralBc. Thto is a 
tough, durable floor coating that 
to very effective In protecting 
against the ravages of rain, 
snow and hot sun. Your home 
represents a substantial invest
ment Keep it in good repair.

Melt chocolate squares right 
in the wrappers by putting them 
directly on the burner of your 
electric stove, set at lowest 
heat. Make sure the open side 
of the wrapper to up.

GOOD SHOES
ALWAYS A GOOD INVESTMENT

In chUdr̂ n'K shohs quality tnd flt ars 
always Important, always 

avallabla bacauia of Qoodyaar Walt con* 
atruotion. And tIM wear is,

kmgartool t  $4.99

8HOB SALON
MAIN 8TRBET—MANCHB8TBR

Inveetment Headquartete 
Ifeed investment- advice or 

spMkers for your meetings? 
SkSARSON, HAMMIIL k 
CTOMPANY, 915 Main Street, is 
Manchester’s Investment center 
and is a member of the New 
York Stock Exchange. 6^-3821.

Everything Reduced 
WAS-NU SHOP, 476 Main 

Street, where dresses, sports
wear, accessories are resold at 
tractions of their original prices, 
to staging the 2nd ANNIVER
SARY SALE, offering you 20 
per cent to 60 per cent reduc
tions on every Item In the shop. 
OPEN MONDAY TO FRIDAY 
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. also 
Thursday evenings 7 to 9. 
CLOSED SATURDAYS. Tel. 
648-9407.

ch an g^ . At LENOX PHAR- 
MAClx is a lavish display of 
CffQARS and PIPES that pro- 
Wda a cool, sweet smoke. Do 
see the WALLETS designed for 
guys and their gals. How the 
feminine GRADUATE will ap- 
predate the gift of BOXED 
CHOOOLATES or JEWELRY or 
(X)SMETICS. Take advantage of 
Uie "Rubinstein" ONCE. A 
YEAR BEAUTY SALE. Buy one 
Item and get a beauty bonus 
free. Save up to 52 per cent. Buy 
liquid make-up and get FACE 
POWDER FREE. Or, buy deo
dorant and get BAU DE PAR- 
FUM FREE. Come to buy and 
to save at LENOX PHARMACTY. 
Be sure to let a ORBETINO 
CARD from LENOX accompany 
your gift.

Spray sheer washable fabric 
lightly with atarch before sew
ing and the cloth will have 
enough body to work with.

There Is Still Time to Enroll 
Starting tonight, LANE GXH- 

TAR k m u sk :  CENTER 111% 
Center Street, offers a 10-week 
course, $20, for adults and teen
agers to leam the fun of a gui
tar. Before the summer is over 
you’ll be taking “ center stage" 
in your own crowd. Harness the 
next ten Wednesdays! LeaTn a 
new skill! Torn- own pleasure 
and popularity will skyrocket 
Instruments may be rented or 
loaned. Get details. Tel. 949- 
7835.

Stiilcir Girl
D ntigM  D

N U ifa n

T r I  City VarnoH CirMm

PHARMACY at 
Vemon Circle to made-t04>rder 
for your Fatber’a Day shopping. 
Ckter to his vanity with refrisa- 
Ing <3000 GROOMING AXDE. 
the after-shave lotions, daodor- 
rants, talc In the he-man scents 
a male prefers. Include a 
ORBnmNO CARD from NUT
MEG PHARdCACY and Dad will 
toy "I had a great day." OPEN 
»-• DAILY.

Your pastry board will not 
slide if you glue rubber fndt 
Jar rings under the comers.

Happy to Annonoe
Joining the family of famous 

b r a n d - n am ea at KATE’S 
SPMITSWBAR are two new 
additions: " ^ lly  A r d e n  Jr. 
Petite” also ’ Tammy Andrews, 
Jrs.” stoas 7-15. You’ll want to 
try some on without delay. 
Fashionable A-llnes In dailc, 
non-crushable linen, also cotton 
make you as pretty a sight 
yourself as the sights you'll a 
St the World’s Fair thto sum
mer. From Oallfomia designers 
come LINEN SHEATHS, com
pletely LINED for the fit and 
the flattery you demand in your 
summer w e a r a b l e s .  Shop 
KAYEYl SPORTSWEAR at 
Vemon? Circle. You’U feel so 
cool, s-io clean, so fresh In a 
WHITE sleeveless DRESS or 
WHITE SPORTSWEAR.

Vss
Remember Dnd 

D«y this S iatar. 
Aaterioa’s a
ROTH’S

"V i^*^eusen." "JaattiW” 
"M aoOngor" labeto ato 
able. Hers at R O m  ~  
IBR, you will find I 
psrel also scceasortas to 
maseuUns testes. W hsn' 
shop ROTHB your 
win pleass Dad 
Make it a happy day for 
thto Sunday.

Put a ptoce of cloar plasUs 
wrap between the preasure foot, 
of your sewing machine and tM  
material when sewing fabiM 
that haa foam backing.

1

. Honor the CtawSnnto 
It’e time for celebmtlng wbon 

there’s a graduate In the fam
ily. The lavlsMy carpeted dfaUng 
room of the TREAT S H O P n( 
R t 88, ’TalcottvUle, caters to the 
young-at-heart wiUi good food, 
prepared to order without delay. 
The TREAT S H O P P E  can 
please the palate and thq poek- 
etbook, so come often to cslo- 
brate the big and little m il#  
stones In the life of your aetlvo 
family. Come with the whole 
group for a snack or a complete 
meal. On Monday and TuaMsy 
evenings you have a mors plen
tiful choice of svailabis tables.

8332
M l

There’s an attractive ahip- 
ahape air about thto Junior win
ner in the dress design contest 
held recently at the Art Insti
tute in (BUcago. Sailor accents 
are new. >

No. 8382 with Patt-O-Rama 
to In sizes 8. 11. 12, 18, 14, 16, 
18. Bust 80% to 38. Size 11, 
31% bust, 8% yards of 36-lnch; 
% yard contrast 

To order, send 50c in coins 
to:—Sue Burnett The Man
chester Evening Herald, 1150 
AVE. OF AMERICAS, NEW 
YORK. N. Y. 10036.

For Ist-cIass mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. Print Name, 
Address with Zone, Style Num
ber and Size.

Send 60c now for your copy 
of the spring and summer '64 
edition at Basie Fashion, our 
complete pattern book.

Manchester Parkade Stores

Show It Off
Take pride In your DIPLOMA. 

Have it suitably framed at 
WATKINS ART GALLERY, 16 
Oa’k Street, offering you over 
800 moldings on di^lay. Bring 
In that oil painting, or water 
color, or print and have them 
all.(, artistically enhanced with 
appropriate FRAMING. A most 
versatile gift for any occasion 
to a MIRROR, priced from $9.98 
at WATKINS ART GAILBRY.

Use sticks of gum as place 
cards for a c lo d ’s birUiday 
peurty by covering one side of 
the wrapper with tape and writ
ing the name on it.

When making fudge pour can
dy Into buttered Ice-cube trays 
without the dividers. When can
dy Is almost firm, push the di
vider into the fudge about one- 
eighth of an Inch to mark into 
even squares.

Check Your Vacation Luggage 
HOUSE k HALE SHOE 

SERVICE suggests that you 
check your luggage for needed 
repairs. Here they will fix or 
replace zippers, handles and 
comers. Arrive at your destina
tion with well-groomed lug
gage and handbags. Now is the 
time to give all your shoes a 
summer checkup before taking 
o ff on vacation. Precious holi
day time needn’t be weiated at
tending to urgent shoe repairs. 
Take advantage of the quality 
craftsmanship and the pains
taking care that Nick of 
H O U S E  k HALE SHOE 
SERVICE puts into each and 
every task.

Celebrate OradnatloB 
With a Ptosa Party

The more guests the merrier 
because refreshments are no 
trouble when you offer zippy, 
easy-to-serve PIZZA w e^ es 
from PICCOLO PIZZA PAL
ACE on Main St. Just north of 
the Post Office. How the crowd 
loves this tasty Italian qpecial 
ty. All summer long PICCOLO 
PIZZA PALACE is at your 
service for mealtime and eve
ning snacks with GRINDERS 
and PIZZAS. Come for MEAT 
SAUCE or fresh-frozen RAVI
OLI for fast, thrifty, meal-in 
minutes. OPBJN TO MID
NIGHT on Tues., Wed., Thurs. 
OPEN TO 3 A.M. on Fri. and 
Sat OPEN SUNDAY 2 p.m. to 
10 p.m. Closed Monday. Tel. 
640-3009.

Glue a tiny piece of sponge 
rubber inside of your little 
girl’s bp’—ette and it will stay 
put all day.

Use small caddies such as 
gum drops to spell out "Happy 
Birthday" on the side of a 
girl's birthday cake.

Carry Money Only You 
Can Cash

TRAVELE3RS (LIKCKS from 
CONNECTICUT BANK AND 
TRUST CO. are the safe and 
w orry-free way to c a r r y  
money, when you go places on 
vacation. The cost is Just a 
penny per $1. Only you can 
cash them, but you can cash 
them a n y w h e r e .  <3et your 
TRAVELERS CHECKS at 893 
Main, 15 North Main or the 
Parkade.

Your Acquaintance la lavUed
“MARTTNIZINO’’ the ONE 

HOUR DRY CLEANING plant 
at MAIN AND BIRCH also 2M 
West Middle Tpke. to looking 
forward to the opportunity of 
serving you and pW slng you. 
Bring your next dry cleaning 
order here and see If you 
aren't completely s a t i s f i e d .  
A  garment to really ahades 
brighter, yoiyu notice. The pro- 
fasslonel pressing to so thor
ough that a man's suit seems to 
stay looking freshly - pressed 
longer, even in sizzling weath
er. The service is prompt and 
unhurried. All work to done 
right on the premises which 
helps to speed up their service 
to you and also lessens the 
danger of lost belts etc. be
cause YOU bring your gar
ments in and YOU take them 
out of the store. Effective, gen
tle cleaning fluids are used. A  
trained and capable staff works 
with skill and courtesy to 
please you. Since the establish- 
m e n t of "MARTINIZING" 
TWO HOUR SHIRT SERVICE 
at 299 West Middle Tpke. hun
dreds of homemakers have been 
freed from the fatiguing chore 
of laundering shirts. Try It.

For That Special Guy, Dad! f
Dad to top man on the totem 

pole thto Sunday. He’s a V. I. P. 
and W. T. GRANT COMPANY 
to all set for Father's Day with 
glfte of apparel. He’s sure to 
like the style and omnfort of 
SPORTS SHBt'TS. There are 
short sleeve DRESS SHIRTS 
also wash 'n wear cotton 
SLACKS. Dad likes "the prac
tical gifts like UNDERWEAR 
and S<XKS. He'U look great 
every day In WORK TROU- 
SE M  with the handsome fit 
and long-wearing qualities he 
h(̂ >c8 for In his on-the-Job out
f it  When day to done, how Dad 
will enjoy the extra comfort of 
a CHAISE with a 6-poeition ad
justability. Make life easier for 
him with a POWER LAWN 
MOWER. If he likee to putter, 
add to hto gardening or hobby 
tools. Thto FATHERS DAY en
joy the warm feeling of gener 
ous giving, when you shop W. 
T. GRANT COMPANY for 
gifts that ten Dad he's a Very;. 
Important Person.

Corduroy garments should be 
removed from an automatic 
dryer Just before they are com
pletely dry. Shape by presslnr 
with your hands and gently pul
ling the seams to prevent 
wrinkling or puckering.

Look Your Beet 
G A E T A N O ’ S BEAUTT 

SHOP,to staffed with talented 
beauticians that are dedics^sd to 
keeping you lo< tog  your beet. 
Nothing gives your ego a-booet- 
er shot like knowing you look 
attractively well groomed. B r iu  
your beauty problems to OABr- 
TANGS and much thought wiU 
go into finding the p ret^  an,- 
swers for you. Yes. with all oC 
summer befqrc you, get, aa> 
quainted w i t h  GAETTAMO’S. 
OPEN EVENINOS on Wsdne*- 
day, Thursday and Friday. 
048-9022. A  complete beauty 
service to available.

Keep yotir griddle shining 
with proper cleaning. Pour off 
any grease then wipe with pa
per toweling and wash In warm, 
soapy water.

The Inquirer

LAND O' FASHION
888 MAIN STREET 

For
BRIDE and BRIDESMAIDS

AND A0CB880B1ES 
• Appotalmeirte Available •

Dyed cloth will retain its col
or longer if you put them 
through wash and rinse waters 
as quickly as possible using 
mild soaps, and hang wrong 
side out in the shade to dry.

Property handled steaks can 
be stored in your home freezer 
for a.8 long as eight to 12 
months at zero degrees fahren- 
heit.

Plannlu to inveetf
DBMPMITTTEOLER k 00. 

629 Main Street, Is a member 
of the New York Stock Bx- 

Formerly Cobum kchange.
Mlddlebrook, they suggest the
Surchase of "SECURITY IN- 

URANCE COMPANY OF NEW 
HA^GBN" stodi. Complete Infor
mation is available. Stop In or 
caU 648-1106.

lEAN
Ft m  B lothproofing

ASK^IOUT OUR
BOX

STORAOE
PLAN

POR PICKUP AND 
DELIVERY CALL —

443-2421

NEW MODEL 
LAUNDRY

AND DRY CLBANINO
Ossk A Carry 

O p a R fift iu i. .  8tS0 PJL 
18 iU M IlIT  0TMDBT

Father's Day June 21

SANDLER OF BOSTON’S'-^KIMALONG . . ,  skim along with 
Sandler — lAw wee Sandler, so completely in tune with fashion. It’s 
a simple little composition, but it’ ll keep you humming, day and 
night. ,
Colors: Black, light blue, yellow, beige, bone.

HOUSE &. HALE .JSlfZL.

A C C U T R O N  Is ths only 
t im e p ie c e  g u a ra n te e d *  
99.9977*/t accurate oh your 
wristi And makes all wrist, 
p o c k s t  a n d  s i s c t r i c  
watches obsolste.

ACCUTRON* skBuidva
WORLD'S ONLY SLeCTROMC TIMiHiCe 

Come fr> And See Our SelecMon Of Aeou$rony<tw6p<eces 

BUDGET TERMS AVAILABLE

Smoor
917 MAIN STRBHU.MANCHE8TRR

(Wtoa WM, n>a«li mi w — «• IMU.
■to6 mIm

4^1
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five-Gimie Win Streak for A ŝ Under New Manager

McGaha Line Raise
N EW  YORK 

Kdiir that Mel McGaha has
fottan a  rise out of the 
Kaniaa City Athletics, will 
be fe t  a  raise from Charles 
Flnlejr?

XeCWui. wIm  auocMdad Bddie 
[iopet as manafar, has b««n on 
tha joib only flvo days, but in 
that tlm« the Athletics have 
eompUed a five-same winnins 
atreak after kwlns the first un
der their new field boss.

Hie surfliis X ’s stormed to 
within one game of ninth place 
In the American League last 
Bight, whipping Detroit, 7-4 and
a-0.

Hie double v Le t  e  r y came 
hours after Finley announced 
he had ripped up contracts of 
three players and given them 
talses. The Kansas City owner 
cited shortstra Wayne Causey 
and pitchen Orlando Dena and 
Jelm Wyatt for "H ie eutstand

(A P )^ '— ^ing job they have been doing.”<btil the ninth, when the Tigers'Stwesn the 
If  their jobs have been out- ------ --------------------  t_  . _

AMERICAN LEAOVE 
Wafd (1), ReMswm (S), White 

lex ;. Red lo x ; Maris (11),
(■), Red le x ; Maris (11), Pep- 
Hsae (S), Treeh ( i) ,  Taakeea; 
Keaaedy (S), Senators; Klih- 
aMriek (S), Angris; RoOlns (7), 
ksalrs (1). Twins; Chance (7), 
■ bM (M), Wagner (14), Indiaae; 
neehaa (7), Tigers; OenlUe 
(M). Riyaa S (S), Athletlee.

NATIONAL LKAODE 
■wmelelB (S). PhiOlee; Bey

er (7). OardhaUs; Stanb (S), 
CMki: Phams (S), Oardeaae (S>, 
■ slit Ospbda (•). Olaate.

standing, McGaha's — based on 
Ksmsaa City standards — has 
been amazing. When he as
sumed control of the Athletics 
last week, McGaha said he' 
plsuined nothing drastic.

A five-game Athletics' win
ning streak isn’t drastic; it's 
downright shocking. The flurry 
marks the first time since last 
July Kansas City has won more 
than three In a row. (A t that 
time, the string also ran to 
five.

If  the present streak is ex 
tended to six tonight in Detroit, 
Finley may take another look 
at McGaha's contract.

Elsewhere in the American 
League last night, Chicago 
maintained its slim hold on first 
place by splitting with Balti
more, the White Sox winning 
the first, 5-0, and loalng the 
second, 3-1.

New York outlasted Boston, 
.7-6, after dropping a 6-5 deci
sion, Cleveland outalugged Min
nesota, 5-3, and Los Angeles got 
by Washington, 7-6, In 10 In
nings.

• • •
A’s-T^OI»B—
B il l ' Bryan propelled the 

Athletico to their second-game 
triumph, driving in five runs 
wiUi two honme. He connected 
with one on in the fourth and 
with two on in the ninth. Ted 
Bowsfield, scattering eight hits, 
became the first pitcher to shut 
Out the Tigers this season.

Kansas (3ty scored six runs 
after two ware out in the fourth 
inning of ̂  the opener. Pitcher 
Diogo Segul sent three of the 
runs across with a basaa-loadcd 
doiibla. Ha had a two4iittar un-

acorad three timea.
Bill Freehan, who homered in 

the fourth, singled horns two 
runs in the inning.

• • •
WHITE SOX-ORIOLES—
Juan Plsarro limited the Ori

oles to three hits, all singlea, in 
the first game. He received 
home run support from Pete 
Ward In the alxth and Floyd 
Robinson in the sevMith. The 
victory was Pisarro'a eighth 
against three defeats.

Steve Barber came baok and 
checked the White Sox on four 
hits in the nightcap. Barber 
brought his resord to 3-3, pitch
ing his first complete game this 
season. He also drove in BalU- 
morris third run.

* * • •
RED SOX-YANKS—
Joe Pepitone knocked in six 

runs in the Yankees' double- 
header, four In the second-game 
victory. Included, was a  two-run 
homer in the fifth. Tom Tresh 
batted in the other three nms, 
two on a homer in the sev
enth. Their hitting brought 
Whltey Ford his ninth straight 
triumph since losing on c a n 
ing day.

F ran k ' Malzone’s. two - run 
homer in the eighth inning won 
the opener for the Red Sox. He 
connected after Jim  Bouton 
walked Dick Stuart, Ed Bree- 
soud drove in two runs for Bos
ton, one on a second-inning 
homer. Roger Maria homered In 
the eighth for New York.

• • •
INDIANS-TWINS—
Leon Wagner slammed an 

eight-inning home run that 
broke up a  see-saw battle be-

Indians and the 
Twins. The Indians hsd taken 
leads on Bob Chanca’a two-run I 
homer ^  the fourth and a ' 
baaes-empty - blast by Woodie 
held in the seventh. Rich Rol
lins homered in the fifth and 
Frank Kostro in the eighth f o r . 
Minnesota. |

The Angels also won with a ' 
home run. Ed Kirkpatrick con
nected with one in the 10th 
after relief pitcher Ron Kline 
committed an error w ith, two 
out. John Kennedy homered for 
Washington. i

BASEBALL HEROES

RATTING — Ken. Boyer, 
Cardinals, became the first na
tional leaguer to hit for the 
cycle this season, slamming a 
homer, triple, double and sin
gle and driving In three rune 
as 8t. Louis sn ip ed  five-game 
losing streak by defeating Hous
ton, 7-1.

PITCMING — Juan Pisarro, 
White Sox, allowed only three 
singles in 5-6 first game victory 
over Baltimore.

RSox Call on Monster 
To Check New ^ork

YA N K EE STADIUM Bressoud homered Inri
It took A monster— în the 
form of Dick Ridatz— to 
check the seven-game win
ning streak of the New 
York Yankees. The brilliant
righthandsd relief flame-throw
er didn't get the job done all by 
himself but he did choke off a 
Yankee rally In the sighth in
ning of jresterday’s first .game 
of a twi-night doublebehder to 
preserve a  6-6 Boatoh triumph. 

It wasn’t strictly a monster

the Second for Boston.
Radatx was summonsd in ths 

sii^th, when Morehegd showed 
signs of tiring, and ih* ^*1 ivy 
just overpowered New'York bat- 
ters.

The save was the lOth lor 
RadaU, the 6-6, 260-pound 
flamethrower. And it marked 
the third time thia season that 
he saved a win for the 20-year- 
old Morehead. The latter, after 
a shaky start. In which he was 
touched for three first Inning 
markers, settled down to gain

show, for a number of normal- credit for his fifth win in 11 decl 
slse ball players answering to 
the names of Dave Morehead,
Eddie Bressoud, Frank Malione

DICK RADATZ 
Checks Yanks

W inky Seta R ecord

MIDDLETOWN, Conn. (AP)

AMERICAN LEAGUE

and Tony Oonigllaro had a lot to 
do with checking the Yankee 
skein, which started last 
Wednesday night in Boston.

The Yankee win skein, which 
matched the best total of the 

riliiaa American League cham
pions, cams to an abrupt end 
vdien Malsone cracked a Jim  
Bouton pitch into the lower Isft- 
field seats with Dick Stuart on 
bass. It was No. 6 tor ths veter
an third baseman. The two-run 
smash broke a 4-4 tie. Roger 
Maris’ 11th Homer in the Yankee 
half of the aighth ended the

sions.
Defensively, Tony C — tor 

Conigllaro — took at least a 
double away Urom Phil Lins in 
the third inning with a great 
running, onb-handed, ehoe- 
string oatoh. The play saved at 
least two runs.

Square Mattors
New York’s pitching b e s t  

Playw-Ooaeh Whltey F o r d  
squared matters in the night
cap, with help from Pete Mlk- 
kelaen. The Yanks teed otf on 
Bill Monbouquette for seven 
runs and a 7-6 decision.

Ford, who went the first ssv- 
sn Innings, gavs up nine hits

Chicago . 
Baltimore

Jr ., a senior from Binghamton,
N.Y., is Wesleyan University’s Cleveland 
first basketball player to score ' Boston ! i
more than 1,000 points. Winky’s Detroit 
three-year total was 1,041' points , Waehlngtoii ! 
in S3 n m es . The previous mark los Angeles 
was MB in 64 games by Don ‘
Skinner during the 1068-50 cam
paign.

w. L. P e t G.B.
..S3 21 . i l l —
..86 28 .603 _
..S3 22 .600
..S t 27 .542 »'/4
,.t8 *7 .506
,.M 84 606 6
..to 81 .446 9
. .27 86 .486 101/4
..28 87 .403 It
..22 86 .879 18a ty

Teetorday’s Reeults
Boetou 6-5, Netr York 6-7.
Chicago 5-1, Baltimore 6-8.
Kaneas City 7-6, Detroit 4-6.
Cleveland 8, Minnesota 8.
Loo Angeles 7, Washfaifton 6,

( 10) .
Today’s Games

CMfsage (BUshardt 6-8) at 
Baltimore (Bunker 6-8), N.

Boston (Wilson 6-8) at New 
York (Downing 8-t), 8 p.m.

Kansaa City (Pena 7-8) at 
Detroit (TPickersham 8-6), N.

Minnesota (Paseual 0-8) and 
Roland 8-4) at deveiand (Ra
mos 8-4 and McDowell 8-6), 8, 
Twi-N.

Los Angeles (BeUneky 8-8) at 
Washington (Nanim 6-4), N.

H Monho CanH Get Untracked

Stuart Hitting Fool 
Against Y ank Pitching

By EARL YOST
YA N K EE STADIUM— Man, but that Dick ^Stuart 

lovM the New York pitching. Big Stu, who fielded flaw- 
leesly in both ends of last night’s doubleheader split, 
boasts a .549 mark against the Yankees. Stuart has col
lected 17 base hits In 31 official^---------------------------------------------

But ff you really want a

MORE-CAR-

«DEAL
COIffi TOTHE “HOME OF CHAMPIONS!”

COMET
WORLD'S DURABILITY CHAMPION
TH b  Ckmet boom is on! That's because people are finding out you get more with 
• Oometi A  fuN-sized family car that seats six adults. Proven durability. A  great 
m a le  value r w r d .  And Comet's label price Is lower to begin with than 5 
out of 6  cars in its class. Don’t wait for a "year-end sale’’~ th e  time is now!

MORI ARTY BROTHERS, Inc.
’  ̂ 1 0 1 4 1 6  CENTER STREET— MANCHESTER, CONN.

NA’nONAL LEAGUE
W. L. Pet. G.1 

81 .611 — 
84 A86 1
86 JM4 Sy
87 A86 4y
86 .608 51/
.86 .468 6V
88 .461 6>/
81 .4M 7
88 A69 
41 .817 17

PhiladelphM 88 
S. Fraaeieco 84 
OIneiiinati 81 
PIttebnrgh 80 
Milwaukee 80 
Lo« Angelee 80 
Chicago 87 
%t. Loola 86 

nooetofi' 88
New York 19

Yeeterday’e Reeult*
Philadelphia 1, Chicagr 8.
Plttoinirgh 8, New York 1.
Lee Angeles 6. 3lllwauke« 1.

‘ St. Louis 7. Houston 1.
Olaetanati 0, San Frsneiseo 4.

Today’s Gaines
Cincinnati (Nuxitall 6-8) at 

San Franclsoo (Bolin 1-8).
Philadelphia (Banntag 8-8) at 

CMeago (Buhl 7-8).
Mllwaakee (Lemaator 7-8) at 

Lob Angelee (Koofax 8-4), N.
St. Leuis (Waahbarn 8-4) at 

Houatoa (Johnsoa 6-6), N.
Now York (Stellaril 4-7) at 

PlttalMirgh (Frload 4-8 or Law 
4-8), N.

tripe to the plate with Yankees 
on the firing line. Eddie Bres
soud it als oa hot hitter against 
the Tanks, 18 for 32 and a  .600 
averaga Stuart and Bressoud 
both rate berths on the Ameri
can League All-Star team.

Rockville R a lly  
Brings V ic to ry  
For L eg io n , 8-7

Down to their final out and 
trailing by four, Rockville’s 
American Legion baseball team 
suddenly esme to life last night 
and scored five runs in the 
aevMth inning to defeat Weth
ersfield, 8-7, in the opening 
District Four game of the sea-> 
son.

Wethersfield’s B o b  Elliott 
was in contrri of ths action 
all ths way until the seventh. 
He survived a shaky first inning 
but soon had the lead and was 
breezing  ̂along without much 
trouble.

He got the first two outs In 
the seventh but never the third. 
A single by Jim  Martello, a 
walk to Curt Zahner and an 
Infield hit by Mark Bucher! 
loaded the bases. Two infield 
errors allowed three runs to 
score and then Ted Stawickl 
slashed a  solid single to center 
for two more ' scores and the 
victory.
. Lefty Jim  Macintosh of East 

Windsor relieved starter Joe 
VanOudenhove and picked up 
the victoiy.
RockriUe 800 010 6 8-6-3 
Wethersfield 101 302 0 7-8-6

VanOudenhove, Macintosh (6) 
and Adams, VanOudenhovs (6), 
Adams (7);  Elliott and Ferro.

H arriin ’t
YoNT

D O W NTOW N
StotioiM rs

OPEN
MONDAYS

Y E A R  'R O U N D

Whitey Ford spent 18 min
utes warming up before facing 
the Red Sox in the nightcap. 
His mound opponent. Bill 
Monbouquette, required 20 min
utes to get ready for the Yanks. 
In between innings, while most 
pitchers throw but five pitches, 
Monbo insists on tossing eight, 
the maximum amount allowed. 
He haa yet to finish any one of 
14 mound starts tMa season.. .  
I t  is almost standaril procedure 
for batters to. wear a golfing 
glova but Bresaoud goes one 
better. The Red Sox shortstop 
wears a golf glove inside his 
regular glove. . .Defending 
American League b a t t i n g  
champ Carl Yastrzemski is hit
ting under .840. Last year he 
posted a .326 mark in winning 
the silver bat. . .Frank Mal
sone In the second inning of the 
nightcap nearly drove a ball 
through Phii Linx' cheat at 
third before the official scorer 
ruled it an error. I t  was plain 
robbery, but the mild mannered 
Malzone didn’t  complain out
wardly, which is his nature. The 
disputed error prevented Mal
sone from having a string of 
six straight hits, the first two 
coming in the opener.

I t  finally happened: Monbou
quette, after taking his sign on 
the rubber with Miclny Mantle 
on first, came to a stop and

when he was ready to throw, his 
feet got tangled and he fell over 
backwards and landed on the 
seat of his pants. I t  was a balk. 
. . .Minnesota's homer-happy 
Twins play a twinbill in New 
York on July 4 . . . Yankee man
agement still can't understand 
why attendance is off. . .Best 
change-up pitch in the Ameri
can League belongs to Jim  Bou
ton of the Yanks. . . .Old- 
timers Day at Yankee Stadium 
will be Saturday, Aug. 8 with 
an all-star team, named by the 
fans, meeting an all-star team 
of former Yankee stars.

Beapectacled Pete Mikkelsen, 
No. 1 bul^ien specialist with the 
Yanks, appeared in 20 of the 
club’s first 56 games. His total 
appearances, all in relief, k  a 
team high. Injured last Sunday 
when struck over the eye by a 
line drive off the bat of Pete 
Ward of Chicago, Mikklesen 
was back on duty last night. He 
hurled the last two innings of 
the nightcap . . . Games which 
start at 6 o’clock In the bright 
sunlight at Yankee Stadium are 
a nightmare for the outfielders 
and the first and second base- 
men who have to look up into 
the sun. Mickey Mantle played 
Yaatrzemski’s single into a first 
inning triple—when blinded by 
the sun—on a ground ball and 
Joe Pepitone lost Stuart’s pop 
fly in back of first base which 
fell safely for a double . . . The 
Yanks also got a gift when 
Lee Thomas dropped Pepitone'a 
high fly but escaped from get
ting an error when he recovered 
In time to throw out Tom Tresh, 
who was on first, at second.

. ^  ainIrlaB, Ib m  «6«»i ty  
tNok Stuart and UalaoM, to 
gain credit for Ma ninth riototy 
of the aaaaon.

Hie veteran aouth|iaw has 
been a good luok riiarm for 
the Yanks when working on toe 
mound. Ford has started 18 
games and the Yanks have won 
13, lost one and played one tie. 
Not since opening day haa Ford 
dropped a verdict. Hie all-time 
winning percoitage of .726 is 
the beet of any pitidier slnoe 
1900. Ford's standard sa a 
Yankee la 208 vletories and 
only 70 defeats.

While RadaU and Ford wars 
the pltriiing winners, H was 
really a hitter’s night. H m  Rad 
SoK had 21-10 In the first gams 
— and the Yankees lA, 10 in 
the nightcap including homers 
by Joe Pepitone and Tom Treah.

Pepitone had quite a night, 
driving in six runs on only two 
hits. He also had two aacriflea 
fly balls.

The split kept the Red Sox at 
.600, 30-80, and the Yanks are 
still third, only one-half game 
—11 percentage points—behind 
Chicago and three poinU in 
baok of Chicago in the tight 
American League standings.

Umps’ Strike 
Called Off, 
Meeting Set

emeUGO (AP) — The Oireat- 
ened strike of National League 
umpires on July 8 has faded 
and more than half of the 20 dis
satisfied arbiters will call them 
as they see them in a July 8 
pension peace parley in New

The squabble by the National 
League umpire Aaaoolation took 
a temperate twist yesterday 
when its Chicago attorney said 
11 men in blue would confer with 
the league executive committee 
the day before the All-Star game 
in New York.

The two sides will consider 
the umpires’ demand tor in- 
creaaing from $200 fb $800 a 
year their pension for each year 
of service.

On May 26, the Asaociatlon 
rejected NL President Warren 
Giles’ offer of a $260 pension 
compromise and set July 3 as 
deadline for ‘‘appropriate ac
tion," generally Interpreted as 
a walkout.

The um|fires’ attorney, John 
Reynolds, disclosed at a  news 
conference;

1. Hiat Giles, In behalf of the 
National League, requested that 
all of the Umpire Association 
officers, plus the National 
League three-man crew work
ing the All-Star game, meet 
with the NL Executive Commit
tee July «.

2. That, pending this parley, 
the umpires "suspend" their 
July 3 terminal date for negotia
tions.

3. That the conclusions of the 
NL executive committee — com
posed of John Holland of toe 
Chicago Cubs, Bill DeWItt of 
the Oncinnatl Reds and Jiton 
McHale of the Milwaukee 
Braves — will be reported to a 
full National League meeting 
prior to Aug. 16.

4. That if the Executive Oom- 
mittee flatly rejects the umpire 
pitch for the $300 yearly pen
sion setup "we'll have to decide 
our next step."

The National League Umpires 
Association has no counterpart 
in the American League, whose 
umpires this spring got a boost 
from $160 to $260 yearly in their 
pension plan.

RONNIE SMITH JI6I6IY  RUSHERi

e Babher I 
e Legal Fa

Smith and Rusher 
Leading Qualifiers

While hi8 Univeraity of Houston teammates were 
busy winning the NCAA golf title a t Colorado Springs 
yesterday, Manchester’s Ron Smith concerned himself 
with the Northern Sectional QQualifying round for th e  
sta te  Amateur Champitmahip.O 
His concern paid off as he tied

HUiatoi had 
Mk (SnuiatoFrwik

with Jim  Rusher .EUihgton 
Ridge’s fine young prospect for 
medal honors.

Smith carded 86-38-73 while 
Rusher had 38-37-78. Two other 
aanehester p l a y e r s  w en 
among the Northern Section 
qualifiers; Si 
'88-41-76 and 
86-40-76.

Low BOOTS of the day waa 
poatad by Don Parson ot Mill 
Rivar who shot 35-38-71 In tha 
Southara Saetlonal. Joa DaLuea 
ot Tamarack aquallad Smith 
and Ruahar wMh 26-37-78.

R a im  waa toa only ana ot 
Rw 64 quaHftera to 4qual par.

Tha Wortbara group pUyad 
a t toa wtod a wipt Hurttord 
CUT OUh, toa ReuRiMwai ff at

Smith raoorded four Mtda 
and mlaaad only four greana 
during faia first tour of tha 
club. His biggast trouble came 
on the 14th where he took a 
double bogey six.

Ruahy was steady if not 
spectacular all tha way. He had 
a  bfrdia on tha 10th but had 
putting trouMas missing a eou- 
pla of thraa-tootara.

Joh n  Thotiuu Beaten
SAN DIEGO, Oklif. (AP) -  

John Tbomaa has baan baatan 
to Us h ^  jump spsotolty to 
tte  San Otoge pra-Otyihplo ifi. 
ritattodaU llaat. Thoaaas, rap- 
raaanttog the Boaton AA, was 
saeond at 6-16. Rd Ohmithan 
ot Santa Ana, OaUf., Oallsga 
tlaarad ssvsb faat

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE 
Backing Bob Fairante’a light 

four-hit pitching with a aolld 
attack, Pagani's blahked the 
Oilers, 11-0, at Verplanek Field 
last night. Ferranti acattared 
four hlta and fanned 10, He 
also helped the offense with a 
two-run homer,

John Socha had two singles 
and a  double while Bob Oobb 
added a double and alngle. Paul 
Griah had two hlta for tha Oil
ers.
P ag an ls ...........408 022 11-10-0
OHars ............... 000 000 0- 4-6

F e r r a n t e  and FiUgarald; 
Quaglla and Dlmlnloo, O’Neill.

NATIONAL LEAOUR 
Frank lullano'a baaea-loadSdr • 

double to the sixth provided 
three runs and a victory for 
Green Manor last night at 
Buckley Field. The clutch Wt 
gave luliano's club a 6-4 win 
over the Medics. ^

Lcatog hurler Fred Mtoney 
sparked the Medics with a pair 
of Mta.

Green Manor oomplated tha 
league's first triple play ot the . 
Sfisson to the flnrt inning.
Green Manor ...0 0 0  aSx 6-d-4
M«*loa ............... 004 000 4-4-2
Rugania and Howroyd; Uin- 
nsy and Harnett.
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IDIjSTY LEAGUE 
^  'ijafiB to toe third gave 

Hobby s h o i^  an aarly lead last 
nlfbf at Mt. Nabo, then they
want on to down BA au b , l8-0. som e of tha vonner kirla 

Bob Flake slammed two home ^ litfL fu ?
runs and Al Klein had four hits I throUgh —  like that 
In; five'tries to lead toe win- young Wfirren Spahn —  1 
nara. Jtoi Prior and Jim  Gleb-! fed we will have fi good 
son haVI three safeties each (or club ” 
tha losers.
Hobby Shoppe 206 032 0 13-18-6
B  A Oub .....210 024 0 6-18-8

Benevento and Rybesyk; Cotm 
and Adams.

Spahn Showing Signis 
Of Age, Arm W ear

N E W  Y O R K  (A P )-r -“I f t U '< ^ *  roeorO. Along with th a f  REDN-OIANTS-
* ■ “ '  Vada Pinson and Leo Cktrde-

REO LEAGUE
Offense was the word last 

night' as Qua'a No. l  edged 
Ray 3 ReaUurant, 2l-20; at 
Charier Oak Park.

Ha! DU(( had a perfect five ' 
(or five night and scored five 
times to pace Gus’s who scored 
their first win of the season. 
Oil Flavell and BUI Sheekey 
had (our hits aach. Al Lange, 
Tom' Mason'snd John Lupacchl- 
no were the hitting leaders for 
Bay's.'
Oua’a ..........IBS 064 2 21-26-10
Ray's ........401 562 8 20-28- 8

MldUn and Duff; Cionran and 
Johnson, Quaglla (8).

Warren Spahn said it.
Warren Spahn isn’t do

ing it.
The ace Milwaukee left-hand

er, oldest player to tha majors 
at 43, showed hta age again last 
night, falling for the sixth 
straight time to finUh what ha 
started and dropping a 6-1 de
cision to the Los Angeles Dodg-

CHURCH LEAGUE 
Twelvt nms to tha opening 

toning ware aU that waa needed 
but C>nter Congo poured 16 
more over the plate in a 38-10 
rout of Manchester Travel Ser 
Tics at Robertson Park 
night.

rick  Gilllgan and Clarence 
gwltser slammed four hlta each 
and each included a pair of 
homers in tha assortment. Dave 
Lane topped the losers with (our 
safeUea.
O nter Congo 13 04 106 2 28-83-6 
Travel 1 32 140 0 10-14-7

Coffin and Whltnev, McCar
thy; Smith, Morrell and Ward, 
Gibbona.

And it just may be that after 
a major league career spanning 
20 seasons, 661 games and 4,- 
974 innings, the left arm that 
haa been working effortlessly 
for so many years may finally 
be feeling the strain.

Spahn, who entered organ
ised baseball with Bradford of 
the Pony League in 1940, show
ed no signs of slowing down last 
year as he poeted a 23-7 record 
and hit the 20-vletory circle 
for the 13th Ume. But the 
greatest left-hander in baseball 
history has been running Into 
trouble this season.

Spahn haa brought hla career 
I4»i victory toUl to 855 with five 

triumphs this season but also 
haa added five losses for a 221

Sympathy Given 
But Cage Fixer 
Must Serve Term

TWILIGHT LEAGUE 
League-leading M o r l a r t y  

Brothers won their fifth 
■tral8;)it game in the Hartford 
TwlUght League last night, a 
7r2 decision over Royal McBee.

Fred Vogql went the route 
for the Oaa Houaera, spacing a 
half doMn hits affectively. Jim 
Morlarty had a double and two
alngles, driving to four runs for NEW YORK (AP)—Jack Mo- 
the winners. Mickey Geiich al- lina.s, convicted basketball brib- 
Bo bad three hits for Moriarty's. or, had the sympathy of a New 
Vogel’s win booated his per- York Stale Supreme Court Ap- 
Bonal mark to 3-0. pellate Division today, but no
Moriarty’s . r 043 000 0—7-12-1 : reduction of his lO-to-15 year 
Royal. McBee 010 010 0—2- 6-1 ' prison term.

Vogel and Wldholm; Marring- The c o u r t  upheld Molinas’ 
ton and McGrath. | conviction 'TVeaday but added

that it considered hla sentence 
"unnecessarily excessive.” The 
former Columbia University and 
professional star was found

madtoere 6-6 record goes an 
even more iinimprMsive 4.83 
run avirage.

flpahn’s latest loss was his 
first to the Dodgers to mors 
than two years. He had won six 
to a row dating, back to June 
IS, 1962, He waa locked to a 
duel with Don Drysdaie for sev
en innings. Then Willie Davis 
smacked a key two-nui triple 
and It wee ell over.

Meanwhile, the N a t i o n a l  
League leading PhUadelphia 
Philliaa edged the Chicago 
Cuba, 4-2, end moved one game 
in front of the San Francisco 
OlanU. who loat to CinctonaU, 
6-4. Elsewhere, St, Louis snap
ped a five-game losing streak 
by walloping Houston, 7-1, and 
PltUburgh edged the New York 
Meta, 2-1. _

• • *
PHILSXXIBS—
John Herrstein homered for 

toe Phillies, who scored toe de
cisive run in the fourth on s‘

naa .hit two-nm homers as the 
Reda built an §41 lead before the 
Giants finally scored against 
John Tsltouris in the seventh 
on Orlando Cepeda't three-run 
homer.

Pinson was toe key man for 
tha Reds, rapping a hit-and-run 
stogie to the first that set up a 
run, bomering to tha third and 
driving In another run with a 
single to the eighth.

• • • 
CARDB<X>LTS—
Ken Boyer slammed a homer, 

triple, double and single for the

S als, becoming the first 
al Leaguer to hit (or the 
cycle this season. Boyer's (our 

hits and three runs batted in led 
a 18-hit fit. Louts attack In sup- 
pon of Curt Simmons.

Simmons, 7-5;* allowed only 
four hits, losing his shutout 
wheiv Rusty Staub homered (or 
to« Colts in the eighth.

* • • 
PlRATE8-6fET8—

Congressional GoU Course to Snead?$ Liking

FACE

150 Play in Open Thursday!
WASHINGTON (A P )  __o n  the mam objecU ot ot-e Champagne Tony. Lama, who

Ever.sincfi Sam Snead bu r- tentioo among the field of IM took >4onday off possibly to
ied his 100th tomato can

WARREN SPAHN 
End of the Line 7

double by Tony Gonzales, an in- Veale started in place of
field out and Bobby W ine's' ailing Bob Friend for the 
squeeze bunt. I Pirates, scattered nine hits.

The Chibs threatened to pull "truck out 12 and drove in the
it out in the seventh with two' winning run with a single in the
runs In and two men on but j ""cond inning after Bill Maze-
John Callison raced to the wall roaki doubleo.
in left center at Wrlgley Field

N FIj G4m*8 to  E u rop e

full of money, people have 
been saying that "thia is 
hi8 last chance" to win the 
U.S. Open, the one golf title 
that has always got away.

That' was many tomato cans
ago.

Snead Is to his 24Ui consecu
tive Open at the Congreasional 
Country Club starting Thursday 
and there' Is one fellow in the 
field who says that this la toe 
Ume that the 82-year-oId slam
mer could break torotigh at 
last.

Snead’s booster is Jack Nlck- 
laus, the 24-year-old Ohio Gold
en Bear, who rates high on the 
list of favorites, himself.

"This course gives Snead his 
best chance to win in many, 
many years,” Nicklaus said. 
" It  calls for long ' drives, but 
there la plenty of (airway so 
they don’t ail have to be 
straight.

"A good long Iron player will 
do well. And putting will not be 

— Four j  as important as It la in some 
tournaments, because

BALTIMORE (AP)
Baltimore (Jolts of the National ’ otoer 
Football League took part in j?*'!]:.. , be reaching these long holes in
the U.S. Air Force football two. When everybody is on to 
training school in Welsbaden two. It's a putting contest. 
Germany, June 17-27. Head | "You put ail that together and 
coach Don Shula, Une coach it pretty well describes Snead's 
John Sandusky, quarterback game, doesnt ’it?’
Johnny Unites and defensive Of course, it also describes 

Veale tied the Pirates' single end Gino Marchetti will serve Nicklaus’ game, too. And
and made a leaping one.handed I game strikeout mark (dr the as .instructors. Veteran NFL Arnold Palmer's. And almoet 
Mtch of Billy Williams' long second time 'this season. Babe Referee Bill Downs also made nobody else’i.

I Adams fanned 12 in 1909. | the trip. i Nicklaus and Palmer, as usu-

who start teeing off at 6;46 
a.m ., E8T ’fhursday ov4r toe 
7,063-yard Congressional.'

The course is toe longest' ever 
used for the Opsn, but it is par 
70.

After another 18 holes Friday, 
the field is trimmed to the low 
60 and tlea There are 16 holes 
on Saturday.

That's the day when the pres
sure to this biggest of all, golf 
tournamenta geta so great that 
you can almost cut a square foot 
of it right out of toe air, and 
only the steel-nerved survive.

Twice in his long career, 
Snead haa thrown the (Jpen 
away when He had’ it won, and 
on several other occasions he 
might have 'wpn ' wfUi' a gobd 
bound here and there.

Although toe odds against a 
Snead victosy are long, he has 
been producing consistent golf 
to practice. He had 70 Monday, 
and had three birdies on th4 
front nine Tuesday before he 
hacked up the back side for a 
78. •

Nicklaus, the PGA champion 
who won the Open in 1962. 
scored 71 In practice Tuesday 
and had two straight birdies on 
toe back nine.

Nicklaus and Snead were the 
only players to reach th e 'p ar 
five, 664-yard 16th in two ehots.

Palmer, who won the Maatera 
and wants the Open as the sec
ond leg on toe pro grand slam, 
shot 75 Tues^y and i said 
hs was putting poorly as he 
waa before the Masters - atari- 
ed.

count his money a(t4r wtafifiig 
two strpight tour-tournameqta;*a 
shot his first m ctlc .c roun4. 
Tuesday. He never got a fiOrdtaj 
but he chipped to oa too l l t B i
for an eagle. >4

"If  I ’m putting well I  hava i i f  
chance," Lema aald. "And. X 
was putting the-eyas out Of thq$ 
greens last weak.”

Defending titlist Julius B o n n i 
who has won two Opens,* Is als6^ 
rated a chance. So is demon poto* 
ter Bllljr Ckspev. 4

AH the rest havs been lumpsd 
by local odds-makers aa^Th**
field. - •.*

. ------- ■ • . .e
»....................  •< T —

Sports Scheduler

Wednesday, gnae I t
Moriarty’s vs. Auto Parts','A* 

Bucklby. .
Dillon’s VI. Peck’s, 6, W a^  

dell.
Ansaldl’s va. Norman’s, C  

Verplanek. >., .
Nassiff's vs. Manoi* Cennt^'A 

M t Nebo.
Pontlcelll’s vs. Green MaapF, 

6, West Side
Baptists vs. St. MarFs, fiiLAg 

Robertson.
Teachers vs. Army A NavjL! 

6:15, Charter Oak. ' ,
Hi-Way vs. Wyman’s, 6:llL, 

M t Nebo. I
Thursday, June 18

Nassiff’s vs. Medics, 6, Bual6i>- 
ley. . ^

drove In two of the runs In the 
sixth. Ron Pltruzello had two 
hits and two RBIs (or the Ctolts. 
Two Oolt rallies were shot off 
by successful pickoff plays.

Steve Laurettl hurled s two- 
hitter and catcher John Quaglla 
had hits and scored twice for 
the Orioles.

ALUMNI LEAGUE 
Staving off a late rally, Lin- 

eoln Oil nippad Police A Fire,
8-6, at the West Side Oval .last I guilty in February, 1968, of con- 
night and took over first place spiracy, three counts' of bribery 
in the division with a 3-0 record. ; and attempted subornation of 
At Mt. Nebo, Hartford National perjury.
saw a • game-long lead evapo- Molinas’ appeal waa overruled
rate, then came back to score 
twice and edge Bantly OH, 7-6, 
to a six-inning- game called be
cause of darkness.

Eight walks plus two .hits by

: because toe court said tovestlga- 
' tion showed the former player 
was "the prime planner and 
guiding force of this criminal 
operation which corrupted the

Rudl Wlttke end Marc Schardt players who parOclpated and 
helped Lincoln’s cause. Schardt, discredited toe institutions 
the winning hurler, gave up which they attended.” 
eight hiU but walked only two. Three other men also were In- 
Paul Smyth had three hits in- volved in the case. Joseph Hack
eluding a double for the losers. Joseph Green and Aaron 

Leading 6-0 (or four frames. I Wagman received sentences 
Hartford National allowed ranging from three to eight 
Bantly's a pair of runs In the years.
fifth and fotir in the sixth. Then “We are compelled to consld- 
they came back to score twice er," the court said, "that the ac- 
In the last of the sixth to win. complices — who had pleaded 
Bill Hlllnskl s double drove in l^Hty to bribery and might 
$he winner. He also had two therefore be eligible for more
singles to lead the Bankers. 
Back 'to  back triples by Mike 
Agnew and Gary Gott high
lighted Bantly’s sixth inning ex- 
plosloh.
Llhcdln ......... 002 013 2 - 8-6-3
Poljce A Fire .000 000 5—6-8-2 

Schardt and Leber, Palmer 
(4);  Murphy, Nicol (6) and 
Heritage, Pavelack (3).

Htfd. National . 302 002-7-5-2
Bantly O H ___  000 024—6-4-6

Romano, HHlnakl (6) and 
Kelly; Lombardo and Gott.

ALUMNI JUNIOR 
Pitcher Chris Pensiero drove 

to the winning run last night at 
Charter Oak Park as the White 
Sox nipped the Colts, 4-3. Scor
ing a ll their runs In the first 
three : innings, the Yankees 
topped the Orioles, 6-2, at 

,  Keeney St.
The Sox Bcored three times 

to tha sixth to tie it, then won 
R in the seventh. Bob Rivera

l e n i e n t  treatment — would, 
were we to modify the defend
ant's sentence, find themKc'v>-s 
saddled with disproportionately 
heavy sentences."

Colts Contest
HOUSTON (API—The selec

tion of the AH-Star baaeball 
teams that will meet in New 
York’s Shea Stadium on Tues
day, July 7 will be picked by the 
National and American League 
players again. But the Houston 
Colt .46a are permitting fans to 
take a hand. The Houston (an 
who comes closest to selecting 
the official teams for the AH- 
Star game will receive an aU- 
expense paid trip for two to the 
game and also the World's Fair, 
the Colt .46s have announced.

dolfer Mike Souchak used to 
pitch batting practice to Dick 
Groat of the St. Louis Cardinals 
at Duke University,

*

D R IV E  COOL T O M O R R O W
M A R K  I V  MONITOR

TM UWiiiate In Ruto Air CondlHoiiliil

•  AMERICA’S TOP SELLING CUSTOM INSTALLED 
MODEL

•  FITS ALMOST ANY CAR. . .  INSTALLS IN HOURS
•  2 4 'm ONTH OR 24,000‘MILE WARRANTY
•  NATIONWIDE SERVICE
•  EASY BUDGET TERMS

PriM  Start At.

* 2 5 0 . ( W
Budgfit Tcmui ArraagBi

M A R K  3 K

Jones f  AUTOMOTIVE 
SERVICE

n  C M i R f t l t i i t  I M . .  I .  H e r t f e n l
R m m  i 2 l - 2 U B

V*.,
Al

a*'

1

- I I

New Safety All-W eather with Wrap-Around Tread for more Tmetioa ft Stability

TUFSYN
Teughfift rubber ever used 

in Goodyear tires.

3-T NYLON
Triple-tempered cords 

for extra strength.

n

No Money Down! 
Free Mounting!

"No Limit” Guarantee

low

am  X la  . 
Mbeless '

-MeokwaHV.
plus tax*

m ;\v  c o u j ' i c r o K ' s  a l i j u m  i

GREAT SONGS 
( F  AMERICA

18 STIRRING SONGS 
featikring

10  OUTSTANDING 
ARTISTS of our TIME!

Value
NOTHING ELSE TO BUY

O N L Y  »3 M O R E  
F O R

w h i t e w a l l s

SHE MTMM-«mCC U » YOVnVISLT*

6 .00 x 1 s  
6 .5 0 x 1 3
7.50 X 14 

‘ 8 .0 0 x 1 4
8.50 X 14 
6.70 X 15 
7 .10 X 15 
7 .60 X 15 
8 .20 X 15

618.95
20.20 
22,80 -
26.15
28.65 
22.60
26.15
28.65 
32.00 •

$3.80 
4 .05 
4.55 
5.T5 w  
5,75

. '4 . 5 5  ■
< 5.25 

5 .76 , 
6 .40

M, Mil, i '■ i*

$15.15
16.15
18.25 
20.90

"  22.90
18.25

»: 20.90 * 
'  22.90 

25.60

*PtasTaa.

G O

EOODYIM NATtOEEflDg UMIT» EIMMETIE-Ne a^M ea
Ne Hmit asle.apeed > Far Ihe sellra Ms sfHis Iresa ■ AU. M W  eOOOri
to wefkmsiuhle sw4 materials and eermal read hsiards, exeept rspalrabto ptmetures. ■  F  A OOODVIAR 'H K  # A IU  U N M R  
THIS eUAN A N TU any W mors than 80,000 aeedyeer dealers to ttw United Suitee and Canada will make allearsned on • new 
tire based an ariginal tread daptti ramaintog amO aurrant ‘‘Oaodyaar Priaa."

• Na Hmli an mWaa • Ne HmH aa la i 
aOOOriAN AUTO ‘nnse A K  SUARANTICD asalnat dafaeta

PAII

•!,* r

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
7 1 3  M A IN  s ilR E E T  —  4 4 9 - 7 5 2 3n- _________ .____________ ___________________ ________________

H O U YW O O b SERVICE CENTER
848 E. CENTEK STR EET — 642-8187

JACK'S ATLANTIC
T ti MAIN STR EET —  848-8881

t ' I
BANTLY'S SERVICE CENTER

881 MAIN S T S S B T  —  64S-4666

* DON WILLIS GARAGE
18 MAIN s n u e n r  — 64»-4Ul

W W O R T H  and LASSOW

NICHOLS-MANCHESTER TIRE
Z t i  t S O A D  S T R E E T  —  M 3 - S 1 7 T

COOK'S SERVICE STATION
156 HIDINLE TUBN PIKS EAJ5T — 545*6551 '■ i

BUHRER'S SHELL SERVICE
858 C E N T E R  S T B E E T  ~  S48-8 I 28

RUFINI’S FLYING A SERVICE
I t s  O B N T B B  S n U O R T  —  64S A 87f

OZZIE'S SHELL STATION
218 M A IN  S n U B B T  —  648-1272

A M. SHEU SERVICE
. I .

/ I

r'4

' ’ 1 ■ ■
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C L A S S IF IE D  
A D V E R T IS IN G
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
_____  A -A Ji. to S PJtf.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY n m i nU D AY lt :M  AM^--8ATUROAY t  A Ji.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
«r "Wmmt AitT mn tmtum over tke phone m  • 

-jnFCBlHMe. The ndrerlieer ahooU k m I Ma ad the FIB8T 
DAY IT APPBAB8 and RBPOBT BBllOBS la time for the 

nrtloa. The HeraM la reopoufltle for only ONE liioor- 
raet ar amlttad laaMlIiMi tor any adrortloeinent and then only 
ta the oKtant mt a **make gaad”  lasartlon. Errora whl«A do not 

the valne ad the adrertleement win not be eorreeted by 
Eaad”  '

rO CB OOOPEBAIION WILL 
BE AYPBBOIATED D IA L  643-2711

BrndiMMi Service*
Offered IS

VACUUM CLEANERS, tonatara. 
Irons, iampa, drills rapalrad. 
rraa asUmatas. YTaa piekap 
and dallvary. SM4MS.

Traiblt R ta tiiiit O ir  Advtrtiitr? 
* H -H M r Aisw triic SanriM 

Fia t k  HaraM Raadari

nW A R D S
ANSWERING SERVICE
4494»S aO  —  8 7 5 .2 5 1 f

y o*n
an at tha talephona. fetus

Lost and Found
lOST—AR gray oat vlointty Dal- 
aRMt and BoOlatar Sta. 6M-
arra.

A UBERAL REWARD for In- 
tamatton or flndbif ohack 
book loat Jana u , lOM. M»-

LOer—Mian’* SMnoh 
Mc]rala. BMok, otaroma fanden, 
eh m  foand. S e r i a l  No. 
lUMKL. Reward for lafonna- 
Man laadtaic to raoowary. OaM 
ef»4MT. .

LOST—Paatbook Ne. IMM. No- 
la hetaby glvan that 

No. IMM toniad by 
tha V int Manctieatar Oflica, 
Haittord National Bank A 
Truat Oo., haa bean kwt and 
appSoatton taas bean made to 
aald bank for payment and la- 
auanea of now book.

HLBCntOLUX aalaa
DOPOpQ rOpTMaSUnr^. Al-

iM  Amen, VM Hanxy S t. 
Ifannhaatsr, m OMO.

MOmaBON Panit a  VNOlpapar 
state BOW located at 7N abto 
S t r ^  State Theater Bandtog. 

 ̂ foRBMly at M  Oamtar SteM. 
64MT1I.

^IDE WANTED from North 
Maaoheatar to LaFoInte Indus- 
trtea, IteehvtSa, boon  7-4:M. 
eWBMt.

Antomobiles For Sale 4
FOR SALE—IMt Bulck 2-door, 
running condition, good Uras. 
Asking price $100. Tal. MS- 
74X1.

1M8 FORD CROWN Victoria, 
new angina and brakes, stand
ard ridft, Hunt floor shift. 
Phone 6t8-M0B after 6 p.m.

1«M FIAT UOO, 4-door, low 
price. Contact Oroaao, 741- 
71M.

MM MERCURY M oor aadan. 
good condition for age, one 
owner. Beat offer. 64S-:

19M KARMANN OUa, vaiv 
good condttian, newly paintM. 
Os£l 641-7987 between 6-7.

I960 (HD8MOBILE, 1-door 
hardtop, Super 88, power 
brakea, power ataaring, rear 
speaker, axcaUant conditlan, 
$400. Mark IV air-oonditlonar, 
11,000 mileage. Aaklng $1,560. 
Call 61S-5S69.

1968 PONTIAC, reaoonatde of
fer accepted. Can 8484H86 af
ter 8 p.m.

IfA l^ n >  — Rida ftoai Broad 
and Waat MldAe Tpke. to 
PeaK and Lewis St, Hartford, 
hoara l.'lOA p.m., eaD M9-

ABtsaMbOes Fer Ssle 4
ouutr Too____________

ad dowsT Sbori on down pay- 
suBtr Baakraptr Rapt 
etonT Don’t daapalrl Sea 
eat D ooglu. bm iiviS toif 
set doa^  ■nMlaat 
•sywhera. No araall loan or II- 
WHSM aorapany plan. Daoifaa 
Moton. 888 Mitia.

MSI L2NOHN OonUnantal, sk- 
aeUent immlng oondltion, all 
ppwarad, phis air conditioning, 
very reasonable. 648-9096.

19M FORD Oonvartibla 600 XL. 
Meric, power steering, Cruiso- 
matle,, eaerilent. $1760. 648-
888$.

5 m  IANOOLN OonUnantal. 
black, red ieather Interior, sUIl 
under guarantee. Call 649-6180.

MQA, 1969, BLACK, good Urea, 
radio, heater, g o^  top and 
cover. $760. Cell after 6 p.m. 
646-1271.

1966 CHEVROLET Impala Con- 
vertlMe, black, white top, very 
risen. Tel. 648-6708 after 6 p.m.

19M CREVRCHJET Impala 2- 
door Hardtop, 848 engine, auto- 
maffc tranamiasion, power 
rieering, power brakes, alr- 
aondltlMUng, exceCIent condi
tion. 6491068 after 6 p.m.

1167 BUICX 4-door Century , 
veey reaaonaMe. 742-68M after

tPBGIAlA

ENJOY THE LUXURY 
OF A CADILLAC

IMt OadHlae OonreritMe
1961 Cadillac Hardtop Coupe (1) 

One green, one maroon
1961 OadKlac Coupe da riSe
1961 OadUlac OonverUble (1) 

One Mue, one white
1961 Oadmac Hardtop Sedan
1960 OadUlac Sedan de vWe
1980 OadHlae OonverUMe
1980 OadKlac Hardtop Coupe

Big seleettan of other fine oara.

SCRANTON MOTORS, 
INC.

OadHtoc, OMsntoMIe, Ponttae
188 Union St. RockvUle
876-Sni

FLOOR CONSULTANT- 
NO FEE

Sanding, finlahing, refiniah- 
ing treatments tor all type 
floors old or new. Wood, 
resilient, terrasso, eCay, ce
ramic, cement. Our Ultra- 
thane treatment a “ con
versation {Hece"—the most 
abrasive resistant material 
avallaMe. Harold J. Leeae, 
649-7M7.

REPAIRS CB an makes of re 
frlgerators, washers, ranges, 
and dryers. All oil burners 
cleaned and servload. All work 
guaranteed, 649-0066.

STEPS, SIDBWAIJC8. atone 
walls, fireplaces, flagstone ter
races, hatchways, dry wells.

'All ooncrete repairs. Reason
able. 64SM61.

YOU ARB A-1! Truck Is A-lt 
Cellars, atUes, trash, wnall 
trucking done A-1 right! Call 
648-2928, Tramano Trucking 
Service.

TYPEWRITERS -  Standard 
and electric. Repaired, over- 
batded, rented. Adding ma
chines rented and repaired. 
Pickup and delivery service. 
Yale Typewriter Servlee.
4886.

FULL LAWN CARE—Uma and 
ferUIlzer appIleaUons, crab 
grass control, all season main 
tenance. RsfMonable rates 
P. A O. Lawn Malntensnea 
649-6087.

HAROLD A SONS RubMsfa Re
moval—Cellars, atUcs, yards. 
Weekly or monthly pickup 
Harold Hoar, 649-4064.

SBAltPBNlNO Servioa — 
knlrae, axes, riioai*. ekatea. 
rotary Had**. Qiriok aarrio*. 
O uitol Baulpnient Oo.. M 
l i r a  St.. Manclieatet. 
daily 74. Thuraday T-S. 
day 7-4. 64ATMI.

CHAIN SAW ifoifet 
moved, lots and roads cleared, 
also huUdoaed. Free esUmatea. 
742-8096.

RAPID RUBBISH removaF-At- 
tica, eeQars, and yards. HaDdy- 
man aerrice. Call f
648-7479.

8484218,

j pickup 
will do odd J<m. AtUos and 
ceKars cleaned. Rubbish re
moved. ReasonaMe. OUl 848- 
1048.

PROFESSIONAL lawn oare. 
Complete lawn, riuub and tree 
service. Call Oeneral 4i>ray 
Servioa, 8494080.

Boasehold StrvleM 
Offered IS-A

BHWBAVINQ 6f buna, atotli 
holaa. Zippai* repaired. Win
dow StaaoM made to measure;
an ' “  —  ~

whOa you wait. T .„ %  
tor raet Mariow*a 887

BnildlnK— CoBtraetliiK  14
Q U A L I T Y  CARPENTRY— 
Rooma, docman, porebes, 
baseraenta refluMied, oab- 
Inete, bant-taia, formloa, tile. 
No job  too amalL William 
Robtatoa
848-8448.

eazpentiy servieo.

ADDITIONS — Retaining walls, 
cement floors, garages, bath- 
rooms tCad, remodenng. Roof- 
iiB. Call 649-4281.

CARPENTRY WORK—82 years’ 
aoqwrlence, cellhigs, floors 
tiled, porches, reo rooms, ga
rages, additions, attics fin
ished. Lake and shore cottage 
work. No job too small. Im 
mediate estlmataa. 848-3638.

TWO 1966 4-DOOR Pontiac ae- 
dans, reasonaMe. Call 648- 
3796 after 4:M p.m.

1962 DESOTO 4-door sedan In 
very good running condition, 
radio and heater, $66. 648-2887.

1980 FORD Oalmxie, very low 
mileege. Phone 649-3660.

1967 CHEVROLET Hardtop, V-8, 
riick ritlR. Must aril. Full 
price $496. Can be seen at 
T.AT. Service Station, Route 
M, Vernon.

Auto Drlrlnc School 7«A
LEARN TO ORIVB -  Speelal 
attention to aarvous and rider- 
jy. dasBiomn tor tean-agere. 
Pickup aerrtea. Day or ars- 
ning leaaona  Rhaaonabie ntaa. 
Ma^titeatar DrfvliM Aeademy,

6«rac*—Scrfleo— 
Storaco 10

•i Fold Squire .......... ...$8,600
■  O mv- ......................2,196
•3 Ohev. 2-dr......................

r ■■ $0 Caddy Cvt ................... 1.666
V- •0 dw v. ftnpela Cpe..........1,196
* SO rtiev, 2^lr. . . . . . . . . . . . .  796

S9 Chesr. 1 dt . . . . . . . . . . . .  T96
■6 Feed T-Bhd ............... i ,896

• •$ Rambler 4-dr. ............  |600
SO Plymouth wagrai......... 900

GARAGB FOR RENT, avall
aMe now. Cell 649-1467.

Motorcycles—Bicyclcfl 11

>
%^E8T SIDE MOTORS

' 604 O ntor St

I8H CHEVROLET Bri Air 
■M'dtop, automatic tranamls- 
aiai, V-8, good running oondl- 
Iton, 1800. Call 849-8861.

I MERCURY 4-door Hardtop, 
ocyuhtion, now paint Job. 

"  Cali after I, 646-

Spcdsl Serriees 15
UL APPROVED lightning rods, 
awnings, roofing, aiding, gut- 
tsra, combination windows. In
sured warranty. Free aaU- 
mates, budget accounts. Bea
con Llghtnli^ Protection, 641- 
6816. e

R oofin g—^tdtiiK  16
h. A. DIOR, INC. Rooflng 
aiding. palaUng. Carpentry. Al- 
terationa and addltiana. Oafl- 
Ings. WorkmanaMp guaran
teed. 2M Autumn St. 848-4S80.

BIDWBLL SIDINO and roofing. 
848-8878, 87641M.

BIDWBUL HOME Improvement 
Company — Roofing, ridtaig, al- 
teranone, addittana and ra- 

_ of all lypea. Bical'

R. DION—Roofing, aiding, al- 
terationa. cellingB, and guttara. 
Free aatbaatea. 848-4861

R oofin g  and ChlauwyB Ifi-A
R o a r a ia  -  
pairing raeia of all MndeT nan 
roofs, gutter work, ehliiuwya 
oleanod. repaliad. Aluminum 
aiding. SO yaare* axperianca. 
Free eetimatee. Qall Bcwlay, 
8IS4S81. 84S4Tn.

1968 HARLEY-Davldson Sporta- 
ter, mint oondiUoa, axtraa, 
$676. Call (Joventry 743-873$.

RAY’S ROOFING CO.-Shin|de 
roofs, gutters, buUt-up rou i, 
roof and ehinuMy repoln, Roy 
Juksen, 648-8836, Ray Hags- 
now, 649-8214.B nH nw s Serviesa 

O ffered  IS H eating and P lum bing 17
WASHINO UACH1NB8 repair- 
9d. RCA WbMpool and B n - 
more All w on  guaranteed. 

SSSriOlS.
NEW INSTAIXATTONS and re
pair work. Call 648-1774.

LAWNMOWJUH aharpenhig; re- 
paln. aalaa. rater Modes 
hhaipened; Uieyele sales, aerv- 
lee. Manobeater (jycle Shop, 
149 W. Middl« Thrnplke, • « . 
3098.

Radk>-TV R epair 
Servieeo 18

OOHNXBQ t v  and Itadto Baev
toe, avaHafele aO honto. Sell*- 
faction gnnruteed. OhB 690- 
1S19.

law n  MCNnBIS. riiarpanod 
and rapalrad. xUm  aad aerv- 
loe, rental equipment. L ft M M illinery, D t'caaiiialdiig 19

XHtBSSMAKlNO and alteimtiou 
tor womex and cfelUbax. CkH 
969«69.

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW

TM iNUM Leyi
•cusitrAoeep
n » i z e R ’~
STRlCU 'f A f 
AM ECONOMY 
M OVE-’

By FAGALY and SHORTEN

MilHncry, Dressmaking 19
DRESSMAKINO, alterations, 
repairing, aocka darned, rip
pers replaced, patches ap
plied, akirts shortened, cater
ing to expectants, Httie cher
ubs and wnall fry. 64S-6603.

EXPERT ALTERATIONS of 
ladles’ and gentlemen’s gar
ments. All work done promptly 
end reasonably at Center Tail
or Shop, 82 Oak Street.

Muring—Tracking—
Storage 20

Mi^fCHBSTER Deitvafr. UgM 
tinieking and paekaga deUvary. 
Retrigwaton, weibere and 
stove moving aperialty. FoMhig 
chain tor n o t  8MEU.

Painting—Paptring 21
PAINTINO, EXTERIOR and In- 
tarior, piqwrtiaBglng, wall
paper imnovad, d n  wan work. 
Reaeooabia rates. Bank finaiie- 
lag arranged. Fully taanred. 
Free eaUmatas. 848-9868, Jo- 
aeph P. Lewis.

mSIDB AND OUTSIDE paia9*

a  You name yoor own pries.
7868, 878-8401.

EXTERIOR and Interior paint
ing. Wanpaper books. Pu>er- 
hanglng. Ceilings. Floors. luUy 
insinad. Workmanship guar
anteed. Leo PeUetier, 6i8 8128. 
If no answer, 648-8048.

INTERIOR and exterior palat- 
tag, waltp^per removed, fully 
inaured. Rm e Belanger, 648- 
0612 er 644-0004.

EXPERIENCED painter wKl do 
email Jobs. Reasonable. Call 
849-6908.

Electrical Serriceo 22
FREE ESTIMATBS. PnmipC 
aerrice oa aO typM of riao- 
trfcal wiring. Tieanead and tn- 
anred. Wilson Deetrical Oo.. 
Mancheater, 649-4817, 648-1888.

Fkwr Flniriilng 24
SANDING and reflnlriiing—
Spring Aperial—average 8x12 
room, $27.60, two coatc. Oril 
849-8340 BOW tor tree estimate.

FLOOR SANDINa and lefhtMi- 
Ing (specialising in older 
floora). WexlBg floors. Paint
ing. OeiUnga. Papeihang^. 
No Job too Oman. John Ver- 
taUIe, 949-6760.

Private Instructions 28
BATON twirling students want
ed to start immediately. Call 
Miss Kathy Giorgio, 6M-0615, 
for Information.

Bonds—Stocks— 
Mortgages 31

A BHTL’ER ARRANOBMBNT 
Of your flnaneee will make 
toon  at your tnenme atfaUablO 
tor peiaonal oas. Lump debt 
Into CDS moothly payment of 
822,M tor aaA  thousand doUara

ekidliig rmmwneiit over flv* 
yean. P rauE urica, 248-8887, 
OaonsAtteut M o r t g a g *  Ex- 
elianga. 18 Lawto SL, Earitord, 
Oona.

SECOND MORTOAOMI -  Oto 
Umlted funds avallaMe tor 
cod mortgages, payments to 
antt your bodiiat. E x p eA ^  
aervlca. J. O. Raalt]

Bnslnw OpBortBBities
ESSO 8BRVICB stotloa for 
lease at Bolton Notch, High
ways a and 44A. Contact Mr.
D. Lothrop, 527-418$.

OPPORTUNITY 
FOR AUTO 
MECHANIC

Sub Oil Ooaapany hae tor 
lease a 2-bay serviee eta- 
tloa In Menchaster, mini
mum Investment ....yyqulred, 
experience not necessary, 
full 7 week training course 
available with pay, finan
cial airietanee availabla 
For further tofonnatloa

SUN OIL CO.
Mias Dondl—i&9-0281

B N O R IP N

Help Wanted—Ponale 35
MANCHESTER — Service ata- 
tion in A-1 location, on Park
way, for lease. Generous terms 
available. For Information call 
BE 6-9388.

WOMAN TO CARE for three 
children, ao father can work, 
live in, private room, call 
640-0600 for Interview.

MIDDLErAOB woman, perma- 
nMit porition to care for chil
dren, live in on bus line, week
ends off. CaK 389-7818 evenings, 
347-6106 days.

DENTAL HYGIENIST, Ucensed, 
fuCl-time. Box A, HOrald.

BOOKKEEPING Machine op
erator, Burroughs Senaamatic, 
30 hour week, good hourly pay, 
apply in peraon, IM e 'n Teens, 
$66 Main St. pr eaU 64S-E38 
for appointment

PART-TIME bookkeeper fa
miliar with quarterly payrril 
tax report. OaE 646-3306.

SEWING MACHINE 

OPERATORS

Experienced cq>erators and 
trainees needed. Excellmt 
oppmrtuBlty for qualified 
trainees to leam sewing.

Apply

MANCHESTER 
MODES, Inc.

Pine’ S t. Manchester

NURSE'S AIDE, 8-11. Laurel 
Manor, 649-4619.

Be an angel to the neighbors! 
In spare time, introduce thwn to

AVON
Cosmetics and earn Mg. aalee 
commissions. No experi^ce re
quired. Act now. (Phone 360- 
4933).
INSURANCE underwriter — Ca
pable of handling one-man of
fice, qualified to rate auto
mobile and fire. Modem office, 
air conditioning, central West 
Hartford. Phone 336-6670, eve. 
833-0389, or write P.O. Boot 809, 
West Hartford.

ASSISTANT boritkeeper with 
knowledge of typing for small 
East Hartford office. Write 
Box BB, Herald.

WOMEN — Bam $80-$60 per 
week, full or part-time avall
aMe. OaH 743.6096.

Help Wanted-^Mak 36
EXPERIENCED Carpenter. 
Top wages and steady year 
'round wmic for right man. 
Call Bldwell Home Improve
ment Co., 649-6496.

E X P E R I E N C E D  caip«n 
ter. Forbee Inc. Cell 649-6893.

DONUT BAKER—PMII-time, ex
perience not necessary, steady 
employment. Apply in person. 
Bees Eaton Donut Shop, 160 
Center St., Manchester.

Help Wanted—Male 36
PART-TIMB furniture refiniah- 
er and mechanic. Apply In per
aon Marlow’s, 867 Main Street.

MECHANIC, experienced, own 
tools, references. Call 648-6446 
or 648-0378.

Salesmen Wanted 36>A
NEAT APPEARANCE, pleasing 
personality. An old reliaMa 
firm, the leader in Its field. Is 
expanding due to promotions. 
We have an opening tor a man 
to be trained as a sales repre
sentative in tiie Manchester 
area. Good starting salary, 
plus oommisrion and car al
lowance. Vacation with p<w 
and other fringe benefits, u  
you feel you qualify for this 
better • than • average position 
with excellent chance for ad
vancement, H>ply 9t Singer 
Sewing Center, 883 Main Street.

A NEW TRAINEE program 
now offMwd by nation’s Mdest 
sales ooncera. Home aiq>pUea 
and chemioals. Oar and refer
ences neceseary. $110.00 guar
antee to start. Call 644-0303 be
tween 6 and 8 p.m. for Inter
view.

Hs4> Wantsd—
Mah or Fsmalo. 37

SHOE SALESMAN, fUR-ttme, 44 
hours, 6 day. week, good sal
ary and oommierioB. Apply 
House A Hale Shoe Dept.

Sitnatiims Wantod ■
Fcmak 38

OOUjBOE STUDENT darirea 
summer office work. Exper
ienced. Phone 648-6691.

SPRING CLEANING, ' also 
housework. Call after 4:80, 
648-7096.

RIsh a
senior desires babysKting days 
or evenings. References fur
nished. 649-9989.

HIGH SCH(X)L seniw desires 
summer work, preferably typ
ing. 876-7866.

Sitnations Wantod—
Male 39

CARPENTER, flrst-olaae, effi
cient, thoroughly experienced, 
dependaHe aK around man, 
desires work with oontreotor In 
Manchester - Hartford area. 
Call 649-0633.

DENTAL ASSISTANT. 13 years’ 
experience. Efox OC, Herald.

Doxa—Birds—Pets 41
boarding,

collect and deliver. H. C. 
Chase, Harmony Hill Kerniele, 
Bolton, 648-6437.

BEAUTIFUL purebred Airdale 
puppies, 646-7481.

CUTE KITTENS knfciiw fof 
good homes, free. T ^  648- 
9378.

FRENCH POODLE—ARC reg
istered, maCe, white, IH years 
aid, $80. 6 ril 648-7367.

EXPERIENCED 
PLUMBERS’ HELPERS

H. G. SCHULZE, INC.
West Road Ellington

876-9707
WAjrnDD—Experienced painter 
far ineide and outride work. 
Write Box E, Herald.

WANTED — Machlna operators 
tor lathes, drillpress end 
Bridgeport, experienced, first 
and second ehifts, 9 hours, 
above average pay, an equal 
opportunity employer. <3on- 
tromatics Corp., 300 W. Main 
St., RockvCe. 878-8817, n649- 
7786.

WANTED—Good home for cute 
Mack and white kitten. Call 
649-6480 after 6 p.m.

FREE TO GOOD hom e-«dor- 
able, fluffy kitten, houeebrok- 
en. Call 648-4064.

FREE —■ Two part German 
Sheirfierd puppies. CkX 649- 
7647.

ArUelea For Sate 45
SCRSBINBD loam tor tbe beat 
in lawns, dalhrared from our 
acreenlng plant Andovar Co
lumbia. Cfeorgo R-
Inc., 743-7886.

Orlfflag;

LOFTY pile, free from soil is 
the carpet cleaned with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric sham- 
pooer $1. The Sherwin-Williams
Oo.

EXPERIENCED painters want
ed. Cell Glastonbury 68817766 
after 6 p.m.

LOAM FOR 8ALB-6 yard load, 
$13 daUvarad. 6494811, 8 a.m.. 
8 p.m., McOarihy Ikiteiprisee.

COLLEGE STUDENTS without 
prevloua\ sales experience are 
averaging $100-$136 weekly 
calling on our regular eua- 
tomere. Summer empCoymaot— 
oar neeeasary . Avarag* $86- 
|B0 tor part-time w A . Oal 
•U48U betWMn 84 p jn . tor 
taterview.

FUJMBINO and heating m «i, 
experienced, tor new inaialla- 
ttone. OaK AMover 741-6380 af
ter 6 p.m.

SUPERSEDED T on  rotary 
mowers, I f" , $78.86. Self-pro
pelled from $86.86. Mariow’a, 
617 Mein Street .

SEYMOUR AUTO, 661 Main 
•treat needs qualified me-

LAWNMOWER8 -  A r i e a s ,  
Lawn Boy, Toro, Bolsns OfMt 
Air. and ridingmowers. Wbael- 
boras and Bolsns d-wheel 
tmetora. Parts and aarvlo*.

Open dally T-6. Tlmtaday 74, 
SaturdayT-A

DARK, RKH, stone^fre* loam. 
Also, fit, graval, sand and 
atoiM. •484804.

PRACIfOALLY new Taleetre
i!MS*% 5^6oS'kstois7*°

Arttetes For Snit 45
Pieano TaMea, aeyw»>
«rtf» sturdytoot M3J0 up; t  foot, 816<N 

nay strait EUlnstca. 816-7148.
DISHES, kMek-knaeks, Jra. 
small tables, other 
neouB itsass. IS Dehnont Street 
anytime.

nOfOR SAX, $78; truinpet, 
l it ; flute, $88; guitar, W8 ; O e^ 
naotiout’B I M ^  
sheet muric. ward Musie Oo„ 
840 Hartford Road. Open eve- 
rings. _________'

iOUP’S on, the rug Biat le. so 
oiean the spot wllh Kue Lus
tre. Rent electric shampooer 
$1. Olcott Variety Store.

BLUE LUSTRE not only ride 
(sarpete of soil but leavea rile 
soft and lofty. Rent electric 
ahampooer $1. Paul’s Paint ft 
Wallpisper Supply. ___

WALXBE-TALKBE, one pair, 9- 
tranristor. original cost 890, 
wKI sen tor $86. 848-4110.

BALE MOVER sxtenrion, 16 
foot, majrrath type, $60. So. 
WIndaor Equipment Oo., 386- 
8406.

Boats and Aceeasoriss 46
ALUMINUM PONTOON Floate 

(8), 8x6 foot, suitable tor float
ing wharf or boardwalk. So. 
Windsor Equipment Co., 386- 
8406.

F (»t SALE—13 foot Tlicmpeon 
runabout, windriiietd, steering, 
controls, canvas cover on Tee 
nee trailer, powered by 1968 
98 h.p. Evinrude motor. Call 
876-9870.

14 FOOT OUTROARD boat with 
steertag wheel, good conditlan, 
$76. OaH 649-4040 after B:$0.

Diunonds—WatchM— 
Jewelry 48

WATCH AND JEWELRY i 
palriiy. Prompt service. Up to 
$30 on your old watch in trade. 
Closed Mondays. F. E. Bray, 
7$7 Main Street, State Tliaater 
BulldlBg.

Gutten—Form—Dairy 
Prodneta 50

TOMATO PLANTS, $10. a thou 
eand. CaU 649-S401.

Honsehold Goods 51
EVJSRYTRINO la ateriUsed 
recondltianed used furniture 
end appUancea, high quality- 
low prices. LeBlanc Furniture, 
196 South Street, RockvUle. 
S76-E7A Open 94.

ASSORTMENT a( good ased 
range*. $48-660$.

Mnstcol Instmmonts 53

W anted— T o B ny 58
WE EOT. tmJL or t fd e  
tlQue sM  used fumttnra, ohine, 
giaaa, rilvto. plotoitatoamoa 
Sad oM eoina old doOa u d  
gnat, hobby eoUaetloM. 
tftrtewta or whrie oatatoo. FUr- 
S tn T ltq w tr Servioa TUorit- 
"u e . C onTrel. 648-7449.

WANTED TO BUT—Aatlmm 
and good oaed fumltur*. VU- 
owe Peddler Auction Rouse, 
Route 81, BUington. SIB-STU, 
BOb Flocklger, and Bon.

Rooms Withont Board 59
glX ROOM duplex bouae, fully 
furnished tor gentlemen, dish- 
washer, all modem conven
iences Included, plus house- 
cleaning eerricee, paridim 
avafiaMe. Inquire 118 Fean 
8t. after 4 p.m.

COMFORTABLE room for gen 
tieman, separate entrance 
parking. CUI 649-3668.

f u r n ish e d  r o o m s , complete 
light housekeeping faclUtiei. 
Cmtrally locate. Mrs. Dor
sey, 14 Arch Street, Manchee- 
tef.

VERY NICE weK furnished 
room tor gentteman, parfeing, 
373 Main.

THE THOMPSON Houae, Cot
tage Street, centrally located, 
large pleasantly fumlahed 
rooms, pariclng. Cal 649-3868 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

Apartments—FlatE— 
Tenements 63

LOOKINO for anything In real 
estate rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellinge, eaE 
J. D. Realty, 6484139.

INVALID’S CHAIR lift, maple 
trestle tabCe, 8 rabMt ear 
maple ohairs, mahogany gate 
lag taMe, gasoline gae stove, 
wood chunk etove. 84$-4410.

ANTIQUE ROOHCASE, fold ii« 
bar, hall mirror, Uquor cab
inet. Call 641-7480.
“ BOY WHAT A BARGAIN 

WE HAVE FOR YOU” 
NOT 8 ROOMS 
NOT 4 ROOMS 

—BUT 6 ROOMS^
ALL 1964 MODELS 

“ STTLECRBST”  OUTFIT 
8 ROOMS FURNTTURB 

You Get—Living Room Set 
You Get—^Bedroom Set 
You Get—Spare bedroom Set 
You (Jet—Den Set 
You Get—Dinette Set 
You Get—Acceeeories W i t h  

Every Room Outfit 
NOT $800, NOT $700 
NOT $600, NOT $600 

NO! NO!
NOT EVEN $460 

BUT A WHOLE HOUSE 
6 COMPLETE R(X>MS 
OF FINE FURNITURE 

AT THE LOW LOW PRICE 
OF ONLY $399 
$16 DELIVERS 

Phone for appointment 
SAMUEL ALBERT 
Hartford 347-0666 

SEE IT DAT OR NIGHT 
If you have no means of 

transportation, TH send my auto 
tor yqu. No obligation even if 
you don't buy.

48-46 ALLYN BT„ HARTFORD 
OPEN EVERY NIGHT TILL 9
86“  SQUARE glaae top wrought 
iron table; 42“  walnut bench, 
white upholstered eeat; 78 
r.p.m. radio-phonograph, and 
hand crodieted Granny afghan 
and pKlow. 849-8781.

UNIVERSAL (Speedllner) oCeo- 
trlc range; Simmons double 
Mde-a-b^; G.E. ratlssarie 
oven; Sunbeam eleotrie mixer; 
Ctiest of silver; television 
(taMe model) PhUco; solid 
cherry bed (single); odds end 
ends. No dealers. 84S-8807 af
ter 8 p.m.

COLONIAL HEIGHTS 
APARTMENTS

S t ^  off East Center St.

4te rooms — Includee beat, 
hot water, range, refrig
erator, dryer, dlspoaal, and 
master TV antenna, cera
mic bath, private cellar and 
patio, patking, soundproof 
and fireproof. Rent $148.

649-4486 649-6544 649-9244

TWO R(X>M.. apartment, 149 
Oakland St., $60. 649-8238, 94.

THREE ROOM apartment, heat 
and hot water, $66 monthly. 
AdulU only. No pets. 649-61(16.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J. D. Realty, 
6484139.

FIVE ROOM unfurnished apart
ment, second floor, $116. Heat 
and hot water included. 644- 
0081.

THREE R(X>M apartment, heat, 
hot water, parking, Immacu
late condition, adults. Phone 
•48-3171.
READY FOR OIX!UPANCJY!

GRISWOLD STREET, 
MANCHESTER . . .

e toaclous 8-Room Apartments 
e Xbccellent Oloeet Space 
e Hotpoint Air Conditioners 
e Rent Includes Hot Water and 

Individual Apartment Ther
mostatically Controlled Heat 

e Range, Refrigerator, Disposal 
e Double Insulation Affords 

Privacy and Sound Reduction 
e Convenient Basement Laun

dromat
e Master TV Antenna and Tele

phone Jacks 
e Basen

RUGS, never used, 9x13 gold 
broadloom, $80; 9x16 Ivory
oriental, |86; 9x13 gold maha
raja. 3S9-6966.

ADMIRAL TV. 81". UHF-VHF, 
new picture tube, completely 
reconditioned, fas excellent con
ditio^, $86. 648-3687.

OOLDAPOT Debumidifier In ex
cellent eondiUon, • quart ca
pacity. fully automatic $66. 
878-6614 or 641-4444.

WRINGER type Easy washer, 
good conditian. 646-31S6.

FORMICA TOP kitchen set; 
bedroom suite; Westinghouse 
Nfrlgerator. 646-4661.

COMBINATION oil and gas 
stove, eon 646-0680, Idee] tor 
eottege.

SINGER round bobbin sewing 
machine In walnut finish, com- 
plefe with attachments, used, 
axeelleni oondltion, fiHI price 

Silver Sewing Caoter, 
$88 Main W., Mancheator, 841-

WLMXmac wrovm , Omd evan: 
w  tank and e t o e a ^  ragn. 
toter ■dtabla tor oamp, $ig; 
RwMim obaire; efeast of drSw- 

Irering board; oaid ta- 
Me; tom loa ' bratkfkri aet. 4 
riiaire; pair t i  Bring room 
temp*: ftri’e
S S T iS lBBfet*^ii^ COB-

iasement Storage 
e Private Parking 
e Minutes To Central Manches

ter and Hartford Bus Line
Shown By Appointing 

Call
MR. PETERMAN 048-3468 

MR. PONnCELU 649-0644
BOLTON—Brandy St. Beautiful 
4 room apartment, modem 
conveniences, second floor, 
near new high school, suit-' 
able for teachers. <3all 640-0771 
after 6 p.m.

FOUR ROOM apartment, in
cluding heat, hot water and gas 
for cooking. Electric refrigera
tor and gas stove fumlahed. 
Ceil (MO-TtSi, 6404779, 6-7 p.m.

FIVE ROOMS and hath, ga
rage, aluminum storm win
dows, excellent location, avail
able July 1st. Tel.'648-90I7.

FOUR ROOM 
APARTMENT

lajve attic, beat, hot water, 
central locaUon, all for $100. 
monthly. Westeide Realty, 
•49-4843.

FIVE ROOM a p a r t m a n t .  
Adulte preferred. Inquire after 
8;l0,î  88 Birch S t i^ .

ROCSCVnXJ! — 6 rooms and 
bath, first floor, ahiminum 
storm wlndowB, car spaoa, no 
pete. 36 Windsiw Avenue. Ap
ply 32 Wlndemere Avenue.

4te ROOMS, IS Ford Street, fur
nace, automatic hot water and 
stove. Phone 848-4761. '

REDECORATED 4 room da-

SS; SSB: r*-

BODY ’N FENDOI 
'  B B P A I B S  
e ExpeiUy Done e

w m  SIDI M OTOiS
BM MAIN BnUBBT 

M S^lSt

~J. ^

MANCHESTER EVENING HEEALD, MANCHESTER, CONN, WEDNESDAY, JUNE 17, 19M'

Tanomenta ss
n V B  ROOM FLAT, 143 S. Main 
Straet, M  floor. Heat fur- 
tttsbed. Now avaUnMe. Adutts. 
6424672. ^

671 HARTFORD ROAD, Man* 
oiterisr. Orari, luxurious du-

1% baths, G.E. kitchen, ruga, 
refrigerator, venetiu Minds, 
carpeted i riaircaae, central, 
alumlnated parking, base
ment riorage, washer and dry
ers, pteaaing and pieaaant 1̂  
cation. R u t reasonable. Tel 
642-4718, 648-4863.

THREE R(X)M unfurnished 
apartment, Porter Straet area, 
flrri floor, no appliances fur
nished, $80 per m uth, includes 
heat, hot water, gas and elec- 

*1" fJMsed porch In
cluded. Cta 848-6940 for ap
pointment.

96-96 STARKWEATHER ST — 
B ru d  new first floor m r t- 
ment, $138. per month. Carlton 
W. Hutchina, 6464183.

FOUR R(X>M flat. tWrd ffioor, 
hot water, garage, two adults 
u ly . 646-0483.

(XXJUPANCY JULY 1ST -  6 
room apartinut, $80. Modem 
kltohu u d  bsUh. Apply 153 
Charter Oak betweu 74 p.m.. 
or call 6284886.

EAST HARTFORD—Brand new 
8^  room apartment, hut, hot 
water, wall-to-wall carpet, 
range u d  refrigerator, parking

Sice, adults. $100 monthly. 
II 638-1887 after 6 p.m.

ROCKVILLE!—Six rooms, newly 
decorated, comMnatlon win
dows. Inquire 108 High Street. 
Mrs. Jackson. CJaE between 
6:80-7, 648-7387.

NICE 6 R(X)M flat available 
July lot. Inquire 142 W. C u 
ter St. or call 649-8027.

FOUR ROOM unfurnished first 
floor apartinut, stove and hot 
water, conveniut to bus, 
churches, shopping. Rent ru - 
sonable. Adults. Call 648-7064, 
7:804:80 p.m., tonight; Wednes
day u d  Thuraday 8:80 a.m.- 
• p.m.

Fnrnlshed Apaitmenta 63* A
THREE ROOM furnished apart
ment, Porter Street a ru , eec- 
end floor, $$110 per month. In
cludes all utUraes. CaU 648- 

f  6940 tor appointment Avall
aMe July 1, 1664.

Bnslneas Locatlom 
For Rent 64

OFFICE FOR RENT, 460 
square faet, two rooms. Main 
Soeet, very reasonaMe, com- 

ruovated. Call 048- 
8, 94 only.

Metely 
9608, 9-1

FOR LEiASBl—B xcellut loca- 
tion tor doctor’s offica or 
beiuity parlor. 416 Main Street 
Completely renovated u d  am- 
ge^paiking. J. D. Realty, 648-

Honses For Rent 65
NEW DUPLEX, 6 rooms, large 
living room, large picture win
dow, Mrch cabinet kitchen, 
sU d ^  door cloeeta, ceramic 
tiCe teth, heat and hot water, 
T u e tiu  Minds, storm win
dows, attic and cellar, lovely 
yard, cutrally located, adulte 
preferred. $186 monthly. 646- 
7885.

BOL'TON—4 room ranch avall
aMe July, lease required, $80 
weekly. 649-8711.

Resort Property
For Rent ' 67

QARDNEfll LAKE — Modem. 
Lakefront. $68-$60 weekly. Free 
brochure. Arrowhead Grove 
Cottages, Colchester 4M, Conn 
Norwic

Honoea For ante 72
ngrURSBOUB aett& «.jr room 
W ck ramdi, tamtiy mom, IH

PutehlnB. Realtet. 6404123.

THE FINEST

Bowera School, overstee, full 
u ed  dormer, • room C u e 
Ood, plus 84 toot rec room, 
curiam designed and bollt 
by Ansaldl. white gCove In
terior, manicured exterior. 
S o e x c e p t i o n a l  
teatures. Call us now about 
tnla newly Hated property.

WARREN E. HOWLAND
MLS Realtor

$60 Main St. Mancheater 
•4S-U06

» Flw Sate 72
MANORHBnntr4)ahixe 6 room
ranch, 3 bathe, 2-oar garaga, 
family room, % acre suburbu 
lot B a ^  Agency, SIB-dSIB.

BOL/ION—440 toot frontage, ap
proximately $ acres, broMc. 6 
room houM. Asking $16,000. 
B. J. O u pu tet, Realtor, 648̂  
5001.

CONCORD RD -  H—tiMfni 
r ^ h , large Hring room, torm- 
al dining room. oriUnet ktteliu, 
2 bedrooma. raeraatton room, 
ten ^ p ed  yard. Marion B. 
Robertson. Realtor. 64l-m6t.

MANCHESTER — $14,900. Six 
room brick Cape, flreplaco, 
rarage, ucellent cudlH u, 
trees, near bus, shopping, 
tohool. (Jarlton W. Hutchins, 
Realtor, 6494183. *

MAHCXJANY puelied 16xS6 
heated recreation room, patio, 
K »^ e , 6H room ru ch . excel- 
lu t  conditian, only $16,990. 
Oulton W. HuteWns. Realtor, 
6494182.

CENTER HALL - OaT.onial—St. 
James Parish. Porter Street 
area. I yean Md. 6 ' large 
rooms, IH baths, huge recrea
tion room with flraplue. 'built- 
1ns, braexeway u d  attached 
24ar garage. $26,900 PhU- 
brick A guoy, 649-646t

SPACIOUS 6 room Mder Co
lonial, modem U tchu, 
baths, $ bedrooms, 2-car gâ  
rage, aluminum oomMnaUons, 
10(ba40 wooded lot, $17,900. 
Ptailbrlek A gucy, 640-8464.

WAPPING—4  bedroom ntneh. 
Elreplace, kcreened porcb, car
port, tawvliy wooded lot. 
100x300. $17,600. PhUbrick
A gucy, 649-6464.

BEAUTIFUL pOoeled heated 
family to m  off Utehen, t  bed 
room ru ch , aluminum etorms, 
cellar, 168x346 lot, only $18,- 
600. Orltbn W. Hutchins. 649- 
6183.

CXJNOORD ROAD—Bevu room 
ranch, finished basement, IH 
baths, besuitlful lot with picnic 
area. Immaculate tiirougd>out. 
Terrific buy at u ly  $25,000. 
F u  lees th u  owner paid when 
he bught It new. T. J. Crock
ett, Realtor, . 648-1877.

NEW 6 R(X)M ranch, Ite baths, 
kitchen buUt-lna, flnqptece, ga
rage, wooded setting. Wesley 
R. Smith Agency, 6431567, eve- 
ninge, 649-1806.

B ZONE LOTS 
(ajid homds)

We have two adqe homes, 
each hat u  extra “B" sone 
lot that eould Be sold sepa
rately . . .  or hold as these 
Iota are becoming very 
scarce. P resutlj' worth 
$3,000 each. One parcel Is 
at 214 Hilliard St. u d  Is 
selling for $16,900; the 
other up on Woodbridge SL 
for $17,500. Ideal in-law 
arru gem u t . . . have the 
folks buy the lot, y u  buy 
the houae u d  th u  build 
their own retirem ut 2 
family home. T. J. (JrocketL 
Realtor, 643-1677.

PERSONALITY PACKED 
VALUES

$10,600—Super dandy 6-room 
Oipe, a m a 1C family 
room, nice setting, lake 
pririlegee. No inflatiu 
here.

$13,60(̂ —Spic ft sp u  well de
signed 6-room Cape, 
cuvenlent locatiu , city 
water, eewera, terrific 
buy.

$1$,800—Jim Dandy R u ch ,
built-ine, neat u  a pin 
eonditiu, % acre lot, 
city water, asum e
m ortgi^ , or minimum 
down EHA.

$16,600—Nearly new 6 room 
R u ch  with a view, 1 
car garage, large lot, 
above par value.

$16,900—Smart ft enchuting, 
tree shaded R uch,
biHlt-ln kitchu, eye
catching family nm 
center. A lot tor the 
m uey.

$10,900—Older mammoth steed
6 room bungalow with 
u  extra lot thrown In 
for good measure, 2 car 
detached garage, trees, 
prudut buy.

$16,900—6 room Ranch plus 1st 
floor family room, nice 
private locaUon, 4 bed
rooms, fireplace, large 

 ̂ family - sized kitchen, 
home will please y u , 
price win please y u .

$16,900—3 family tor a do-tt- 
yurselfer. Good loca
tion, needs some re
pair. High assumable 
mortgage. $8,000 te an 
y u  need to own IL

$16,900—7 room Cape with a 
peaceful atmosphere, 
in e x _ _ _  _ l l t l u .

lences, eloee to riiop- 
ing, walk to bus. Stu- 
pudous value here.

$16,600-Oountrifled R u ch  with 
g e n e r o u s  sprawling 
rooma, genius buKt. 
Finger print free cu d l- 
tiu . B ^ e r  th u  aver
age buy.

$18,200—Heart of the olty, 4 
bedroom R u ch , 1 car 
garage, all city c u - 
veniuces. P lu ty  of el
bow room, ready to oc- 
u p y . No mistake bi 
price here.

$19,800—Brand new 6 room or- 
nam utal R u ch , eye 
catching design, formal 
dining room, built-in 

4 kitchu, roomy Uving 
room with flra ^ ce . 
VA no money down, 
FHA minimum' down.

$30,900—Outemporary s p i l t  
level, exquisite cathe
dral living room with 

'fir^ Iu e , step saving 
built-in kitchu. Stun
ning locatiu, buuU- 
funy tendscapM, a reed 
prideful, buy.

BARROWS A WALLACE
Manchester Parkade, 

M uchester, 6494306-8764611

H( fterflote 72
$13,909 — DBLUmXWVLi Ranob 
u  nleriy landeoaped 200 toot 
k t, garage. Anxius
awaii
idnga

Siw h Agency, 642- 
ga 649-1206.

Waalsr
•42-1667, eve-

AUTUMN ST. -  Beautiful eo- 
lonlal of 6 rooms, porches, new 
bath, part reo room. Two ear 
gaiage and a swimming pool 
too. T. J. Crookett, Reanor, 
•42-1877.

$18,000 FOR A 3-tamUy at 174 
Oak Street, Mancheater. 8- 
room apartment dowh, 4 room 
uartinent up, with two fln- 
Imed rooms, oti third flu r, oil 
fired steam heat, new siding. 
Robert J. Smith, Inc., 6404241.
BOLTON COLONIAL
Two years old, a three bed
room Colonial on a two 
acre J>loL P lu ty  of room 
to roam, for horses, etc. 
Cloee to the new schuL 
Home ie in excellut c u -  
ditlon, IH  baths, basem ut 
garage, fireplace, etc. Ask
ing $21,900 . . . must sen 
u d  immediate possessloo 
is available. T. J. CrocketL 
Realtor, 643-1877.

EX(3BPTIONALLY fine <3H>e, 6 
rooms, picture window, at
tached garue, lovely grounds, 
$18,900. E. J. Carpenter, R ^ -  
tor, 6494061.

SO. WINDSOR—$600 down buys 
a $ bedroom 6(4 room ru ch , 
oU hot water heat, 100x200 lot. 
PhUbrick Agency, 649-8464.

9278.
ich 887-4696, Hartford 242-

CHANT’S NECK Heights — 4 
room modem cottage, heat 
and hot water, $70 weekly, 
deeps 7. Gall Mrs. Carter, 742- 
8142.

POINT *0 W(X>D8—Four bed
rooms, ucloeed porch, large 
Ihrtng room and Iritehen. Avail
able month of July u d  August 
18 through Labor Day. OaH 648- 
9072.

Wanted To Rent 68
COUPLE with one child dedre 
reaaonaMe 44 room rant. 048- 
4604 after 8 p.m.

Bnslness Pru|iarty 
For Sate 70

ikjSINBSS ZONE m  -  Eight 
rooma with two offlees, sep
arate utrance, eultaMe for 
bttdneae or profemlu a l use 
PhUbrick A gucy, 649-8464.

Land For Sale 71
BOl/rON CENTER—Five wood 
ed acne, large pond, frontage 
u  paved road, owner, 649-

Honses For Sale 75
SEVEN ROOM older home, 4 
bedrocuna, 2 bathe, lot 72x101. 
Markn E  Robertau, Realtor. 
•494989.

CUSTOM RANGB-2 bedrooma, 
S kattu, laige Bvfeig room,' 
flreptaM, dming room, reo 
ream, at$a«d^ 3-oar g u w , 
beautiful view, $21,000. PhU- 
bilOk Agency,. Redtora, 949- 
8464.

ASSUMABLE MORTGAOB-If 
you have $3,000, o f ao u d  c u  
pay $139. per m uth, ask us 
about the terrlflo ranch we 
boW'Juat over ttie BomUi Wind- 
•or town line fei Bast Êlnd* 
aw. Vaoant T. J. Orouwtt, 
Riateor, ti^lSTr.____________

BOWERS aCSKX)Lr>T room taU 
dMd donner Cape, 4 or 0 bed- 
roone, IH bathe, garage, $1$ ' 
900. PhUbrick Agency. 949- 
8494.

isjBS -  WELL KEPT 9H sge*  s bidrooio  ̂ attmotive 
dfeiteg area, anfeniwa. Owner 
ondoua Oariton W.
R utoT  8404122.

NEARLY NEW ru ch —5 large I 
rooms, basem ut, com biiu-! 
tlons. Selling for $16,000 with' 
$18,800 assumable mortgage, 
payments $130 a month, T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 048-1677.

MANCHESTER R u ch —34’ Uv
ing room, flreplue, $ large 
bedrooms, baths, natural 
woodwork, screened porch,
fuE basemut, immaculate, 
$18,400. PhUbrick Agency, 640-
HAMAOwOw*

EAST HARTFORD — (Jarrlau 
Colonial, 8 bedrooms, 
baths, flreplue, buUt-lns, 
breezeway, attuhed garage, 
wooded lot, $22,600. Philbrfck 
A gucy, Realtors, 649-S464.

CUSTOM BUILT 8 bedroom
ru ch , 3 baths, large living 
room, flreplue, kitchen with 
buUt-lna, finished rec room
with flreplue u d  bar, at
tached 2-car garage, large 
wooded lot for maximum prl- 
v u y , $28,900. PhKbrick A gu- 
ey, 6404484.

4’ BEDROOMS
Concordia Church la selling 
their parsonage at 64 Park
er Bt Cape Cod styled . . . 
8 rooma. baths, garage. 
BuUt around 1960, plas
tered, fireplace, many u -  
tru . Anxious to aeU, 
ch u ce for u  excellut buy 
in a good area. T. J. Crock
etL Realtor, 643-1577.

COLE STREET—6 room cape, 
fireplace, 2 oar garage, nlee- 
ly riiaded prem lsu with u - 
M  loL Priced ri|bL Phone S. 
A. Beacbler, Realtor

$1S,900 — ATTRAOnVB 2 bed
room ranob, flreM ue, alumln- 
tnn stom e, encloaed carport, 
basement, larae lot, nice \Hew. 
Culton W. Atchlns, Realtor. 
6494182.

SOLID BRICK
xmaii ranch with three bed- 
rooma, one-oar garage at 
tiia oorner of atepben nod 
P a rte . Ideal r* tlr «n «t 
ooiqile with smaU ftonUy. 
Drtva by and caU for. an ap- 
pointmuL T. J. (jrocketL 

• Realtor. 648-1677,^

MANCHESTER-First time al
tered. 9 room stucco and frame 
BngUsh CoionUl, 2H baths, u -  
tenstva tonnal gardens and 
beautiful lawns, . m a m  et 
complete prhraoy. M ayw Agw* 
ov, •4S-4MS.

BOWERS S(KOOL — 7 room 
Ciape, full ^ ed  dormer, 4 bed
rooms, dining room, Uving 
room with flreplue, breeze
way, attuhed garage, $16,9(X). 
Phllbrick Agency, 649-8464.

LAKEwOOD CIRCLE—̂ Solonlafi- 
Oape wito cu ter haU, 6 li^ e  
rooms, redecorated Uving room 
with pueled fireplace, formal 
dining . room, pueled family 
room which c u  be used u  
third bedroom, IV̂  baths, nat
ural woodwork, large one-car 
garage, on a lovely treed lot, 
$28,9(X). PhUbrick A gucy, 
Realtors, 649-8464

WILLIAMS RD. In Bolton—Ac
tion w uted on this 7 room 
spilt. Lot is about u  u re  . . . 
home Is choice. Asking less 
than cost at $28,800. T. J. 
Oockett. Realtor, 648-1677.

SLATER STREET, lust in South 
Windsor . . . u d  u ross the 
street from the new golf 
courae, a tour bedroom, two 
bath ranch selling for only 
$17,900. No basement. Big lot, 
ideal area. Minimum fln u c- 
Ing available. T. J. O ockett, 
Realtor. e4S-15n.

$18,600-7 ROOM Colonial. Uv
ing room, flreplue, formai 
dining room, 8 bedrooms, sun 
porch, natural woodwork, ga
rage, shade trees, centrally 
located In Muchester. Phil- 
brick Agency, 049-8464.

MANCHESTER—7 room Colon
ial. 4 or 6 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
2-car garage, riiade trees, 
$16,900 full price. PhUbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER—7 room ru ch , 
I  bedrooms, living room, flra- 
p lu e, dining room, large {Sne 
pueled family room, attached 
garage, $17,600. PhUbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

HOLLISTER STREET — Price 
reduced to $17,000, on this neat 
6 room Cape, all rooms ara fln- 
idied, even the rec room in 
the basem ut, 2 fuU baths, 
screened porch m u y other 
extru. Very desirable ioca- 
tlu . T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
648-1677.

LAKEW(X>D CIRCLB—One of 
M auhester’s Finest Homes. 
Drive by No. 127 u d  see tor 
yourself. Priced sensibly in the 
mid-thirties u d  well worth tt. 
Call, gladly show you through. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 648- 
1677.

WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE— 
Owner going weet, selling this 
three bedroom colu la l. AH 
large rooms, ucloeed front 
porch, new huting system 
basement garage . . . Just a 
few steps from Main Street. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 648- 
1677.

VERNON—Custom buUt 7 room 
Colonial, n u  • developmut, 
high wooded lot, 2-car garage. 
Remaikable at $22,900. Hayes 
Agency. 648-4803.

SO. WINDSOR ru ch —S bed' 
rooms, 2 baths, flraiOue, mod 
ern kitchu with Mrch cab
inets, attuhed garage, eu - 
tral air auditioning, aluminum 
comMnations, $18,000. PhU
brick Agency, 649-8484.

$12,500 -  SMALL 2 FAMILY of 
8 rooms, 3 each, over u  u ra  
of iu d , 2-car garage, other 
utbulldlngs. Suburbu but still 
In town. Ideal for u  “ In-law”  
sltuaOu. T. J. Oockett, Real
tor. 648-1877.

SO. WINDSOR—Colonial R uch . 
AA. zu e. 8 large rooms u  
acre lot. One-half mile from 
new school. Wooded araa tn 
rear a Joy to ch ildru ! Made
line SmiUi, Realtor, 649-1842, 
or evulngs 643-8139.

(COVENTRY—Pull lake prtv- 
Ueges go with this 2 bedroom 
6(4 room Split Level home, 
lovely shaded lot with fueed 
in bu k  yard and outdoor fire
place. Phue RusseK Anthony, 
Broker, 742-6421.

NO. COVENTRY — Custom 
DuUt Lrcolonial ru ch , pueled 
34 toot living room, many au
thentic details, 6 picturesque 
uras. Hayes A gucy, 648-4808.

BOLTON—Modem, tmmaulate, 
full basement ranch, 8 bedr 
rooms u d  den, 2-car garage. 
100x200 lot. Bel Air Real Es- 
tote. 843-9882.

MANCHESTER VlclMty -  Ex- 
pudable Cape u  large lot, 
flreplaced living room. Call 
owner 648-1448.

THERE’S A 
CAT BIRDS NEST 
Outside our office 

XWe’Cl show H to you)
Ftiur baby catMrds in tt.

K’s not the beet nest I ’ve seu ; 
It’s the best these Mrds c-nild do.
You, Mom and Dad, ckn’t have 
everything you w u t In a home; 
but—have y u  due-tiie best y u  
c u  for your brood?
Ten years from now—
Will y u  have a pile of rsnt 
receipts? '
Or equity In a home?
Prices are as low as they o u  
get.
We have homes y u  c u  .buy— 
R uches, splits, Capes, Colo
nials.
All prices—all areas.
Efficient, experienced salssmsn 

to help yon.ready

Can
GLENN ROBERTS AGENCY, 

REALTORS
644-1621 644-1887

GERARD 8T.—Terriflo family 
home. What more could v u  
w u t tor a home in the low 
twuties. Prime locatiu . 4 
bedrooms, porch, garages . . . 
u d  all tn excellent cuditlon. 
T. J. Crockett. R ultor, 648- 
1677.

KENSINGTON B T .-Y u  must 
see this delightful 6 room Cape 
looiated in u e  of Manchester’a 
ntoest residential a reu . At<> 
taoî ed (arage. Larg* lot. Only 
$16,000. CW Jarvte Realty Oo„ 
Rectors, 648-1121, Ihres., Call 
Carl Zinsser, 648-008$.

MANCHESTER RANCH -  2 
years old, exceUent location, 
21 toot Uving room, fireplace, 
kitchu with built-ins, natural 
woodwork, aluminum windows, 
doers, and auiiaga, attached 
garage. $92,m.
A gucy, 649 8464.

FOUR BEDROOMS, formal din
ing room, modem kitchu, 1(4 
baths, fiKly plastered, 2-oar 
garage. AU (Ms bouse tn Uks 
new oondltiu. Cloee to the bus 

'line, schools. Wesley R. Smith, 
.Agency, 648-1667, evenings, 646- 
1806.

WEST SID E —se Seamap, Clr- 
' cle. 8 bedroom OotHiial. Own

er, 643-2689 after 0.
SEVEN ROOM (JAPE in Bow- 
era Soboci aresL »  bedrooms 
poaelMe, breeoeway enoloeed. 
attached garage, aefcing only 
$10,900. A red  tainUy home. 
Weeley R. Smith Agency,
1867, evulngs, 640-l|oe.

SPLIT LBIVEL—6 rooms, mod
em kitchen with bullt-lns, $ 
l$rge bedrooma, dining room, 
b u ^  family room 31x3$ with 
fireplace, 3 full batiu, 3-oar gar 
rage, eâ t e t _ urighboefeudt

Bftte 72 H torBah
Lftrgast Ltet 

F ine N ew  H om e*
' Choieeat A reac 

E ast o f  R iver 
N ear Mancltdister

VA—NO MONEY DOWN!
FHA—FROM $490 DOWN!

$12,690—MatU this! (Jhanning
6- room CAPE with 4 
finished on almost acre 
tree shaded lot tn love
ly country area, 3 miles 
from Parkway. Built-in 
p vu  u d  range, garbage 
disposer, exhaust fu . in 
Mg country kitchu, oM- 
Orsd ceramic tKs and 
fixtures in bathroom, tall 
basement with metal 
hatchway, amesids drive
way.

$18,990—Unbutabls value! Ex
cellent new 5 (4-room 
RAN(JH u  great big 
wooded u ra  country lot 
8 miles from Pqrkway. 
Three  ̂bedrums, living 
room '  with fireplace, 
cheerful kltriten with 
bulIt-ln o v u  u d  ru g e  
and dining area, full 
basem ut with metal 
hatchway, ameslte drive
way.

$14,500 — Save p lu ty ! Out- 
studlng new 3 bedroom 
RANCH with built-in 
o v u  u d  range, walkout 
basem ut with garage, 
huge treed lot in beau
tiful high a ru  u e  mile 
from Pukway.

$14,990—Save $1,000! Closing 
out desirable new 3-bed
room RAISED RANCH 
with guage, lavatory 
u d  spau;e for recreation 
room u  lower level. 1(4 
baths, built-in o v u  u d . 
range, living room fire
place, high scenic coun
try lot with view u e  
mile from Pukway.

imjiOO—Two w uderful wood
ed acres surround this 
spukllng new 8-bedroom

' RANCH in gorgeous 
country area 2 miles 
from Pukway. Built-in 
o v u  and rtJige, good 
sized living room with 
stone fireplace, pueled 
wan, bow window, color
ed oeramie tiled bath
room, amesito driveway.

$16,990—^Lovely large new com
pletely finished 6-room 
CAPE (X>D w ith 'fu ll 
shed dormer u  beauti
ful trea shaded lot in 
choice neighborhood with 
elty water and sewer, 
n eu  s u u l  and riiop- 

1(4 baths, decora- 
Colored 6RIOI- 

DAIRB, built-in ovu , 
nmge, dfathwaShu, g u - 
boge disposer eidiaust 
fan, 4 big bedrooms, or 
S bedrooms u d  formal 
dining room, loads of 
closets, m u y  other fine 
futures — u e  of our 
best buys!

$16,700 —  Top quality custom 
crafted new S-bedroom 
RAJNC!H u  almsot u ra  
tree shaded lot In buu- 
tiful country neighbor
hood 3 miles from P u k 
way. Dream kitchen 
with built-in oven, ru g e, 
dishwasher, guboge dis
poser, exhaust fan, spa
cious living room with 
raised hearth fireplace, 
pueled  wall, bow win
dow, 1(4 baths, bu e- 
m u t garage, ameslte 
driveway.

$16,990—Best new home buy 
uyw hera! Oruious new
7- room CAPE COD in 
lovely smaU town 30 
minutes from M uches- 
tor to the north ar Long 
Is lu d  Sound to the 
su th . 6 bedrooms, or 4 
bedrooms u d  formal 
dining room, 1(4 baths, 
dream kitchen with 
OENERAL ELECTRIC 
decorator colored built- 
in /oven, range, dish
washer, g u b i^  dis
poser, exhaust ran, q>a- 
clous living room, ame- 
aite driveway, city water 
u d  . . .  oh. come and see 
It . . . It’s choice!

$17,990 — Worth $2,000 more! 
New heartwarming high 
RANCH with space u d  
privacy for all the fam
ily, children u d  parute 
as well. In charming vil
lage neifl^boiliood a eu  
schools, shopping, bus 
u d  only 20 minutes to 
Bast Hartford. Kitchen 
of your dreams with 
GENERAL ELECTRIC 
decorator colored built- 
in oven, range, dishwash
er, gubage dlspoeu, ex
haust fa^  1 ^  baths, 
q>uious Uving room, $ 
good siaed bedrooms, 

pueled family room with 
raised hearth fireplace, 
garage, ameslte drive
way, city water. We 
challenge comparison!

$19,690—On of a kind new 7- 
room custom crafted 
CAPE COD with breeze-

« way u d  garage ox high 
almost acre lot In aoenlc 
country neighborhood 
with glorious puoram ic 
view within 6 minutes at 
Manchester. Down stairs 

. U a glamorous fully 
equipped F7UGIDAIRE 
k itchu  with decorator 
colored built-in ov u , 
range, dishwasher, gar
bage dls|>oaer, soihaust 
fan. tormloa eeuaters, 
hnottgr caMnete and 
anq>la dining space, a 
separate, formal dltilng 
room, or fifth bedroom, 
a spacious living room, a 
good steed bedroom, a 
lavatory u d  o p u  stair
way to the aecond floor 
where there are/8 mme 
big, beu tifid  bedrooms, 
a loivaly essomte tUad 
bxttaroom osid 
gatora! Don’t a 
Ipg tlds one!

900 OTHER LISTINGS

Sam uel M.
L A vrrr a g e n c y

$4S-U5S R ultora Sn-«29T 

o rsa  T Iteva ▲ W M t

RANCH —' EKJBFT rooms, Soutb 
Windsor, o m  fun and two half 
baths, modefn U tchu oith 
buitt-las, dlalnf room, 4 bsd- 
roous, family room, $-car ga- 
-~ra, kA 100x306, owner w ute 

ick sale because of Illness, 
1,606. PhUbrick Ageney, 646-

MANCRESTBR-For mors for 
your housliw doUar see this 
fins ranch mans, today. F u 
tures 6 rooms, 3 fun baths, 
fulW equipped kitchu, at- 
tacned garage. Ail city fa- 
clIltiM. Priced to sen at $21,- 
000. Call Barbara Babin, Jer
vis Realty Co., Realtors 648- 
1121. Eves. 648-1686.

MARSHAL!, RD. — For better 
living try this 6 room <3bpe 
on for slM. this te a find home 
in a good nelghbotliood. Priced 
to sell at $16,800. Jarvte R u l- 
ty Co.. Rultora. 848-1121. 
Eves., Chill Oari Zinsser, 848- 
0038.

SHED DORMER — Large, Im- 
maciKate 8 room Cape, partial 
recreation room, patio, buutl- 
fully ludscaped, school, bus, 
slKjpplng. Carlton W, Hutchins. 
649.6182.

NEWLY PAINTED 8 room Gar
rison Colonial, I’ l baths, neigh
borhood of newer homes. Own
er trusfeired. Wesley R. 
Smith A gucy, 6431687,, eve- 
mngs, 649-1808.

WAPPING—One of a kind, 8- 
bedroom ranch, one acre of 
lu d , m u y  qiMtnty futures 
that c u ’t be seen riding by. 
Call Gates-Huley A uncy, 
•48-0060, 649-8176.

MANCHBS'TER — Hiree bed
room Oq>e with fireplace, ex
cellent neighborhood, good 
sized lot with plenty of treu 
u d  privacy. 649-4916.

MANCHESTER — Exceptional
ly nice 8 room Ookmlal, 4 
huge bedrooms. Combination 
windows, locatiu  accessible to 
everything. $19,500. Ensworth 
Mitten Agency, RefUtors, 648-

SIX ROOM OBpe. •haniiami 
sidliw, huge SBcSoeed patio 
ovenooUiig Oovsotry Laka, 
onedialf acre wooded lot, pri
vate beach, $690 down, $9l.49 
per m uth. Paarii Realty, 299- 
7479, 949-7206, 74M249.

Manchester A ru

HOME AND KENNEL 
BUSINESS

Large oorner lot u  two 
struts, health reasons 
torcM salu  price of $20,000. 
Included are all the equip
ment u d  Invutory (nms, 
etc.) ulm ate not included. 
The home, a large 4-room 
ru ch  with toll basement, 
easily enlarged, 8x20 hut- 
ed breezeway, 24x24 insulat
ed, huted u d  aircudl- 
tiued bunding, easily c u - 
verted for other professiu- 
al usm, aluminum silting, 
hot u d  cold water, $16,900. 
wtthout equlpmut u d  in
ventory. Additiual lu d  
available, seller te anxious. 
ESsuilly financed.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
Realtor 648-2706
Oharlu M riiolau 743-6864

31 PRlNCiETON STREET -  6 
room (Jape, 6 finished rooms, 
u e  partially finished, scruned 
porch u d  rec room. Minutes 
to all schools. Owner 649-(tt06.

FOUR ROOM

John R. Lappsx, 
tars. 64ftMiC I

Jae„ 
04A74m,

W ftiitftd-R«l Istato f f
a t / .

propeiQr? OaK Jossai 
Broker, 64ft0620.

PAUL J. OORRSNTI Agaeof 
w ute your home. Yea want R 
sold—we win asll tt Can 94S-

BUT HOMES, land,
. If the prtu  ia’ r ifjit yeu 

get instant action aad oR 
cash. (JaU Jarii Chaplin, •fife 
9442, Samuel M. Lavitt Agon*

MLS Realtors at Vi 
le, 649-2196, trftMVfi.

BUYING OR SELUNG 
REAL ESTA-TB

Have assurance of experisnosd 
servlu. CaU R ultor, StaalsF 
Bray, 648-6372.

MEMBER MULTIFLB 
LISTING

WANTED TO BUY—9 or 4 fam
ily houM In Maadieater. OfeR 
•49-8800.

Legal Notieft
UqVOB FEBinT

88 EILRO ST.—Six room bouse, 
g;arage. Also 176 Oaklud J 
Strut — Sevm room huse. I 
Owner, 648-0888.

MoncE or ArrucATHMr
• Its notice l l B t E

z o u o  of onlw

BOL/TON—$10,300. Thru bed
room modem ranch, garage, 
160x100 lot, assumaMe mort
gage, quiet neighboihood. Vln 
Bogglnl, Bel Air ReaC Blstate, 
•48-9883.

FOUR BEDROOM RANCH

Just ever Msmohester line in 
B oltu . This Immaculate 
home featuru 1(4 baths, 
special laundry room, fun 
basement, 2-car garage, and 
a large 100x200 ludw^ped 
lot. Priced at $38,900, u d  
worth every penny of tt. By 
appointment u ly .

▼Inoent A. Bogglnl 
Realtor

BEL AIR REAL ESTATE 
648-9332

DELIGHTFUL country living, 
minutes from Manchester. 8(4 
room ranch, tasteftfliy decorat
ed, besuitifilly landsuped, 
huge lot, reasuaM y priced. 
Oan 743-8847 tor appointment 
by owner.

PARADISE FOR^TWa is what 
this deUgfatful 9' roornmneh te 
with unusual straw fixaplaoe, 
lovely breeaesray, .aad. m u y  
extras. This boms is in a  se
cluded, wooded neighborhood 
in Tolland. JuHu R utty, 649- 
9190.

MANCHESTER — C honnli« 9 
room rambling Cape In excel
lent e o n d l t l o n ,  1(4 baths, 
breeseway, and attached ga
rage; two flrefdacM, knotty 
pine ru reat iu  room with bar, 
pueled  living room waU, 
water and sewers, gorgeous 
huidscaping, good locatiu . 
Schwarts R u l Etetate, 226- 
1241 or Louis Arruda, 648- 
•464.

OFT' PORTER ST.—4 bedroom 
Q arrisu Ootonial, 2-car ga
rage, buutiful kitchen with 
every modem future, 2(4 
baths, family room. Real val
ue. W uley R. Smith Agency, 
•48-1667. evenings, 640-1808.

MANCHFJSTBIR — Executive or 
professlual. Designed tor year 
’round gracious living. Ade
quate space tor swimming 
pool. Six large rooms, sun- 
porch, overslz^ 2-car garage, 
cuvenlm t. H. B. Grady, BrMc- 
er, 648-8009.

PORTER STREET area—6 
room Capo, new u  the m u - 
ket, 200 foot yard, excellent 
condlUu, only $14,700. Wesley 
R. Smith Agency, 648-1867, eve
nings, 649-1806.

THREE BBDR(X>MS. large liv
ing room, efficiently arranged 
kitchen ara yu rs in this 6 
room Ranrii u  deadend street 
with lake privUegee. Aluminum 
eombinattu windows, easy to 
mow small level lot. Buy It. un
der $18.0()0. Phone RusseSI E. 
Anthuy, ^Broker, 742-6421.

BOLTON CENTER — S p a cl^  
Spilt, 7 rooms, finished reo 
room, g a r a g e ,  clou  to 
ehurchu, scIkxm , and library, 
$21,800. Louts Dfanock R ulty, 
649-9S38.

MANCHESTER — House plncfa- 
faBg you? Hera’s u  tdeeU fam
ily home, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
large Mvtng room with fire
place, formal dining room, 
modem kitchen, excellent c u - 
dltiu , all eu ven lencu .' (Jail 
649-7702.

lU s  is to glTS
BENEDICT L. W)
Rood. Ooventry, havs flisd u  OX- 
pUcsilon datM  June >. 1M4. w|B 
the Liquor Oontrol OnmmlsWisi 
grocery bear permit for Hw 
of oloohollc Uquor on the 
at Daley R oM , Ooventry.

The bturinasi will ba 
Zollo's Supannarimt Me.
Road. Onvaotry. and w *l 
dooteid by Be n EDKTT 
I>aley R d„ Oojvntor. * ,  .

BENEDICT L,
Datad J o u  9th. 1944.

NOTICE

MANGHBSTUR — Ansaldl built 
(Jape, toll riled dormer, brick 
front, 8 bedrooms, flrepteee, 
basement garage, picture lot 
with m u y  pine treu, only 
$600 down. CM1 now, wtti not 
last kmg. Schwarix Real Es
tate, 286-1241 or Louie Arruda, 
643-6464.

WILUAMB STREET—Older 2 
family 4-4r in excellent cu d l- 
tiu , automatic heett, alumi
num storms, garage, h u dy lo- 
cation, only $17,900. Robert 
Anderson, R ultor, 528-0189, 
628-1776.

VERNON — Near Mlancheater 
tine. 6 year old ranch, 1(4 
batiu, 24 foot Utehen, base
ment garsgs, $16,900. MAOtOZ

Lots For Sflir 73
TWO BUILDINO lota, prime 
locaticb, city utiUttes. FMl- 
brlek Agency, S49-8464.

WYLLYS STREET — 140 toot 
frontage, 949-7444.

MANCKBSTBR-l A-aons wood
ed lota, city water. Hayes 
Ageney. 64$-4809.

BOLTON-^alf aora wooded 
building lot, ownwr, 649076$.

PUBUC HEARING 
ADDITIONAL 

APPROPRIATIONS 
BOARD OF DIRECTORfi 

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 
CONNECmCUT 

Notice Is hereby glvsn that 
the Board of Directors, Town at 
Manchester, Connecticut, will 
bold a PubUe Hearing hi the 
Municipal Building Hearing 
Room, 41 Center Street, Man- 
cbeeter, (Jouectlcut, Tueaday, 
June 28, 1964, at 8:00 pjB., osi 
propoeed additional appropria
tion ae foUowe:

To: Board of Eduoattoa 
Community College Budg
et Fiscal year 1964-6S
................................... $4Ji00

to be flnuced  by u  increaae hi 
the aatimated Inoome from the 
eollectlon at property taiMB oC
prior y e u * ....................... S4JKIO

Board at Diraetors 
David M. Bhny, 
Secretary 
Maneheateg» Onsix. 

Dated at M uchaater, Oon- 
nectlout,.tliia 11th day at Jtma 
1964.

U.S. 6 Frontage 
Bolton

Just east of Munaon’s Candy 
Kitchen . . . approximately 
660 feet of wooded frontage. 
Suitable for two residential 
loto. Sold as one lot or two 
separate lots easy terms 
—price u d  information 
from . . .

The Silk City 
Corporation

548-5440 649-5938

lAr GE lo t  for sale In Ver
non off Lake Street. (Jail 649- 
5469.

RfXKLEDGE — Lovely wooded 
lot 100x170, In AA sane, ail 
utKitiee, terms avallaMe. 949- 
1489.

$14,900-6(4 R(X>M ranch, base
ment garage. This home is al
most new, aluminum windows, 
half acre lot. Trusfeired own
er must sell. Wesley R. Smith 
Agency, 648-1567, evenings, 643- 
1306.

VBRNfNf — 6(4 room Ranch, 
well maintained. Ugh sisva- 
tion, priced hi the 16’a. Whaley 
K. Smtth Agency, 643-1667, eve- 
Unge, 649-1806.

FIVE BUILDING lota. Chyetal 
Lake area. H. N. Bowlea, 876- 
9168.

Resort Property For Sale 74

TOLLAND—6(4 room ranch, 10 
acres with view, toll cellar, 
storm windows, hot- air heat, 
arteriu  well, $17,500. Owner 
876-9198.

OfFLUMBIA — Beautiful water
front cottage flntehed off in
ride, waX-paper, 100 foot front
age, boat dock, flreittue, 8 
bedrooms, dining room, Utoh- 
en. living room, completely fur
nished. Nice porch overliving 
lake. Owner will take mort
gage. Call Burt Starkey, Real
tor, Columbia 228-9343.

ARE YOU IN
or oil/ o / 

HOT WATER?
Just 9^c* a day tor fad 

ean get yov out of 
tronblel

If you live in a typical 
house, you eould sarily run 
out of hot arater eeveral 
timee a week.

Now you c u  have all tbe 
hot water you need at one 
time for aaly 0(4e* a dey. 
'Think o f It—radr a
day!

Yee, tfianka to Mobilheat 
—u d  an ofi-flred hot water 
beater of correct capaelty— 
your family o u  taike care 
o f all their washing xsidfi 
at one time.

Mom c u  do the family 
wash. Sis c u  do the dUhes 
at the some time Junior 
takes hte bitth, and jrou u -  
Joy a ehower.

Don’t delay—phone aa to
day. Find out how easy it te 
to ewitch to a MM^ueat- 
flred water heat.

*Average family o f four.

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

643^135
301-315 CM tar St.

WE «IVE JMT 
GREEN STAMPS

M o b iI h G O t
ii]

SOUTH WINDeOR^-OnCy $16, 
600. lor six room ranch, oxr- 
pott, Ug ludeoaped yard* 
Alao, far $17,900, wa odor a 
three b e d rV i beme wMh two 
bathe, pluB u  enoimoua fam
ily ixxm, in a fenced yard. 
(Jail now. G lun Roberts Agen
cy. Realtors,-644-16E, 644-1887.-----------„-------------------- 1----------1—

MANCHESTER — Modam, Im- 
maioulaie 84>edroam Raaoh, gw- 
auroi •$h}W fed.
■ear a l  aoboats. Vm 
Bel Air Real Hatoto,

G A R D E N  C E N T E R
High volume, 120’ greenhouse and stock room, 
$5,000 worth of stock, 7 acres of land with ft good 
trout brook, all the necessary tools to conduct ft 
going and profitable business. 5-room house, bftth, 
steam heat, etc. AH this located on busy Boat* 82. 
Could expand Into the pFodooe markot This is oast 
Id a Hfotime bosineM dpportenlty.

P ikod « t  $41,000

SHOWN BY APFOINTSIKNT ONLY

IRNICT CHASSI. Rm Mw  : 
WHS. w -A R A lM l

I
I
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"rAboul Town

0«arg« A. JtMop received •  
•erttlleate for taUdbigconiitruc- 
tjon technology from Wentworth 
Kietltiite a t commencement ex 
erdiee Jtme U  In Boeton’s Sym- 
thottf HalL Jeeeop, the eon of 
Mr. end Mre. Geor|e A. Jeeeop 
of 74 Fergueon Rd., woe oleo 
OB the deon’e liet and received 
ft flee club award.

n e  Home ftoafue of the Sal
vation Aimy will meet a t ft a.m. 
tomorrow a t the dtadel and 
Moceed to Camp Nathan Hale, 
Coventry, for the anmial ban- 
^piet day actlvltleo.

Itanbera of the Maadieater 
Stahan Americaa Sodety wfU 
meet a t 7:30 tonight a t the 
dubhouae and proceed to the 
John F. TIecnay ftVaMral Home, 
ftlft W. Center St., to pay beo- 
pecta to Frank Farr, who waa 
a  inetiAer.

The waye and meana oommit- 
tee of the Junior Century Club 
of Mancheater, Ihc., will meet 
tomorrow a t 8 d a . a t the home 
Of Mre. Bruce FViwler, 41 Bald
win Rd. ,

Peter Anthony Kracunaa waa 
awarded a  bachelor of aclence 
degree in buslneeh adminlatra- 
tion at commencement exerdaea 
of Babson Inatltute, Wellealey 
Wla, Maaa. Kracunaa, the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony P. 
Kracunaa of 64 Turnbull Rd., 
majored in accounting. He waa 
a 1961 graduate of Manchester 
Ogh School.

Mrs. Ida Oetrinaky ef Bkx»a- 
flald, fonneriy of Mancheater, 
feu laat week a t home and suf
fered a severe leg Injury. She la 
a  patient far room 36^ M t Stnal 
Hoepital, Hartford, and expects 
to be hoiqdtalised for about alx 
to d fh t  weeks. «

Robert B. Thayer has ratum- 
ad to Los Angeles, Calif., aftar 
'qronding a  week with hla fam- 
Uy, Mra Isabelle Thayer and 
lur. and Mrs. Raymond Jaycooc 
of 882 LydaU St., and visiting 
other relatlyaa and friends to 
MABOhester.

A Fathers.Day party wlU be 
held Saturday from 8 p.m. to 1 
a.m. a t  the Polish American 
dub , 106 Clinton St. Members 
and their friends ars welccane 
to attend, and refrealunenta will 
be served.

Advertisement—
Carry mcmey only you can 

•Mh. Travelers Checks from 
Cmecticut Bank and TVust Oo. 
are the safe and worry-free 
way to cany  money, when you

r places on vacation. The coat 
jw t a permy per |1 . Only 
you can,cash them, but you can 

cash them anywhere. Get your 
TVavelers Checks at 893 Main, 
15 North Main or the Patkade.

Tech Graduation 
Slated Tonight

A elaae of 37 HoweU Cheney 
Technical School aentors will be 
graduated a t exercises tonight 
at 8 In the school auditorhimr 

Weston B. Haskell Jr., direc
tor of public relatloru for the 
Kaman Aircraft Corp., wUl de
liver the commencement ad- 
dreea Diplmnaa wiU be present
ed by Laurence W. Kddy, chief 
of the State Department of Ed
ucation’s Bureau of Vocational 
Education.

The Invocation and benedic
tion win be given by the Rev. 
Felix M. Davis, pastor of Sec
ond Congregational Church.

Tha Manchester Salvation 
Army Band wlU ]Uay four aelec- 
tlons, including *1MeUta,'’ by 
BOone; "Hamilton Citadel,” by 
Merit, "America" and the "Star 
Spangled Batmer.”

Reflectlona on four years at 
Cheney Tech wUl be presented 
by Student Council President 
William P. Schick, and greet- 
inga will be extended by Dr. 
V'nA D. ManganelU, director of 
the school.

Wins Scholarship
Miaa Wendy Noordendorp, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Chris
tiaan Noordendorp of Beealebub 
Rd., South Windsor, has been 
awarded the first scholarship 
o f f e r e d  by the Registered 
Nurses Club of South Windsor.

Miss Noordendorp, a member 
of the Future Nurses Club at 
South Windsor High School, 
plana to venter the University 
of Connecticut to study nurs
ing.

jL member of the Junior Red 
Cross, Mias Noordendorp was on 
the honor roll and waa active In 
the leaders corps, the Science 
Club, the Social Crafta and 
Home Economics Club and in
tramural aports.

12th G rcu it

Court Cases

13% Drop Noted 
In Idle Oaims

Unemployment compenaation 
claims Bled in Manchester last 
week droroed IS per cent be
low those Bled for the previous

week, well below the .7 per cent 
drop registered for the entire 
state.

A total of 71ft appUcanta drew 
compensation checks locally for 
the week ending June IS, com
pared to 339 applicants during 
the week ending June 6.

Claims Bled ui all of Connec
ticut last week declined by 14S

to 37,ftl8. Duriiv tbe eorras- 
ponding week last yaar, total 
Btata eiatms amounted to 37,979.

Bridgeport ranked Brat last 
week In total claima Bled with 
4,033, followed by Hartford with 
3,064, New Haven with 8,863, and 
Waterbury with 3,8TB. '

The Manchester ofBce waa tha 
sixth lowest among the atate’a

30 eCBees. The week before E 
had beaa tenth.
AUSTRALIA <»AL 

CANBERRA — Auatralla to 
the leading source of epato, and 
•U have been fornid on the bor
ders of the country’a deeert 
heart In geologically anclant 
formations.

R « T . S is t e r  W ilsM i 
g r a u n t e L  ERftiwiR 

Healer and Advtoar
Advica en all pr ii l ifos i t  M 
•13 ARaay Ava.,

OPEN MONDAY & FRIDAY 9:30 to 5:30, THURSDAY till 9 P.M,
••••

EAST HARTFORD SESSION 
Richard Shea, 30, no certain 

address, arrested last night In 
Manchester for intoxication, to
day pleaded guilty to the count 
and was given IS daya In the 
State Jail a t Hartford.

STYIED FOR SMART SP0RTSWEAR...THE
W I N T H R O P
S i e N O R

$16.99
Wfasm yoaVe escorting 
SeDoca or Senorita 
cfaboee tiw new **&gaat* 
one of Wintlirop'B Bftir 
wsrdroibe eootfttnites 
for diftM oftsoftl ftpcrte- 
WMT. Slim fined in xmw 
AeHten leather that 
fiftHi ifae riwen and 
loxnry look of SBmiino 
oordovan.

sa

rav,i7
IT A L

HOUSE &. HALE
SHOE DEPARTMENT 

MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER

Lightweight. stay-soft golf shoes

UHB OT /W  fMI wiMI jOvT9
HftftriiH Kwh PbppiftB folf teofts «f 
tnulwo pigteii leathar. Eack teot, te

I d 'w b l w *  te  
•el aad «mIv. A mm afetak sf a kiarii 
kftte* IMi tkvpiw lool^ tea. Is if-
tncliM coiofs.

$13.99
H u ^

PkipiM ea'
*■ 6 ft A N ft

MEAIWir MUiSHED nGSKIN*teSIML SNOB 
iV  BRUVERINC

'i

’■i.%
M i

HOUSE &. HALE
SHOE DEPARTMENT 

MAIN STBEBT-MANCHE8TER

IFatherii Favorites
Y o u
c o m m a n d

a t te n t io n
* f v i t t i

CUPPER

CRAFT

FATHER'S DAY...June 21st
Say: “ Charge it, Please ”  ■

S S S S S S J ^

To get further with Father on his Big Day give him something to wear,
V

chosen from our eye-taking collection of the styies favored by particular men.

A. What does it take to make a 
man comfortable on a hot summer 
day? A suit that’s right in fashion, 
light in weight, light in color, too. 
And there’s nothing so right, so 
light, as this crisp MR, COOL com
bination of 55% Dacron* and 45% 
wool. Smart styling, back center 
vent. Take your choice of solids, 
shadow plaids, multi-colors or hair
lines. The price is nice, too. Only

B. The name of the game is COM- 
FORJ' and the winner is CLIPPER 
CRAFT. Woven in wonderfully 
iridescent shades of brown, olive, 
tan and blue of 55% Dacron* and 
46% wool. The smart money is on 
CLIPPER CRAFT. And the very 
winning price is only

IS54N I.

C. If you’re looking for comfort in 
a sport coat, look no further! You’ll 
find it in this fashionabe blend of 
miracle fibers. Take your choice of 
plaids, checks or solids. A wonder
ful assortment of cool summer 
eolors and the prices start ata

CUSTOM Fin iN G  - - - FREE ALTERATIONS FOR THE LIFE OF THE GARMENT

NMVM, mVMA 
NflOS lAONINOI 

Woik «  yo« wUI, Arrow 
^OodoloM, of 100% Dotfon* 
'p o lyo tlo r Irico f, driot 
wioHO'lroo wMbio 3 hoon,
nonPioHwiy iwKMfoO • • •
ond it/toiii't dvmk, drotdi 
or dbeolor. Shown in Giwv 
o loft, diort-poinl, modivm. 
torood oollor.
Short 
Sleeve

Ties.« by 
WEMBLY

the luxury gift

‘‘ Shantung Silks ”

$250

............................

sĥ mtotching 
Key-Taincr*

■r
X

,, >
V '»

Dallsr N at
For tbo Week 

Jono 18. IMA

13,995
Itenibw ef tha A«wiy
tem aii of OnMIatlMi

. r .

atyofrUimgmChmrm

▼OL. Lxxxm, NO. m (rwam-Kimt pa6B8*̂ o fpcnoNS)
........................ ......... . ' . • ' ■■'ttiVnii....... if nmwwi „  -----------------

Scranton Says CUinpaign 
Is ^Ripening Beautifully*

H A R R I S B U R G ,  Pa-ftowii Oap. Pa., wharo they piaaftoald CMdwator ”lacka tha eour-

MANCHISTBR, OONN„ THURSDAY, J|JN 1  18, 1884 Pago M) P R I d  8KVSN C R lilil

(AP) —  “We’re nally  
rounding up the driegatM,” 
Gov. William W. Scranton 
aaid today as ha arrived in 
his state capital after hia 
first campaign tour in 
quest of the Republican 
presidential nomination.

He told a handful of well-wUh- 
ars at the Harrisburg-Tork 
State Airport in the early morn
ing hours that ha felt hU 11th- 
hour camtotign for the nomina
tion was "ripening boautifally.’’

The governor and hia wife, 
Mary, then drove M miles to the 
executive mansion at Indian-

to spend much of tito day oateh-
ing >9 on aloop. 

fcrran ton also will meet with 
his aides to map otratogy tor 
the remaining three weeks of 
tbe campaign prior to tha Re
publican national convention.

Scranton, in it .  Uxito Wednea- 
day, accused Sen. Barry Gold- 
water of lacking tha couraga to 
face him in a televtoion debate 
and than retracted - tbe state
ment houra later la Denver.

The attack waa tha Pennsyl
vania governor’s sharpest aver 
on a p^ltical opponent.

Scranton set a precadant In 
hto own style' ef political cam 

St. ■paigning Louis when he

1CTyphoi 
Ends in Aberdeen

ABERDEEN,
—A nightmare that lasted a 
month seems to be over tor this 
old granite city swept hy Scot- 
toad's northern winds.

Aberdsen’s health officer. Dr. 
Ian MacQueen, announced 
Wednesday that the city’s ty
phoid epidemic has been “coo- 
talned,’’ Although 447 persona 
are still under treatment, Mftc- 
^ e e n  said there was no evl- 
dance of any new eoureee of in
fection.

Assured that the main dan
ger is past, Aberdeen lifted the 
self-imposed quarantine that cut 
off its lucrative tourtot trade.

Hotels are adverttolng again 
for vacation booktoge. Aberdeen 
clUsens are no longer shunned 
when they travel eouth to Edin
burgh or Olaagow.

The epidemic started last 
month wuh a local woman foal
ing UI. Her temperature rose; 
•he broke out with a  pinktob 
rash. Within days R beoamo

Scotland (A P )^ lear that Britain was undergo- 
big its biggest postwar outbreak 
of typhoid.

Thanks to modem antlbiotlca, 
only one deaOi was racorded. 
A typhoid epidemic In Oroydon, 
outside London, In lftS7 causeiT 
48 deaths out of only 844 caaes 

There are several theories of 
what caused the Aberdeen epi' 
demic.

MacQueen believes the infec
tion came from IS-year-old tins 
of South American beef rs' 
leased from govemmant Food 
Ministry stocks because of a 
rise in fresh bsef pricas.

Sscretary of Stats tor Scot 
land Michael Noble contends 
that ttasrs waa no ground tor 
auggsatlng that gevsmmsat 
stocks or any othar sourca of 
beef were to blame.

One theory was. that the h ><- 
dsmlc bfwan In an Aberdeen 
market where six-pound tlBS ef

(I 0

^Hiiman Salvage’ Plan 
Disappointing So Far

young r 
monuu.

WA8HINOTON (AP) — Thsfhoptd 
lohnsop administration’s "hu
man salvage’’ program to reha
bilitate rejected draftees baa 
proved a dismal disappointment 
so far.

Of 184,600 youths contacted in 
..the first three months, only 189 
have been placed in tndning 
programs. Jobs—many of them 
of brief duration—were found 
tor 3,300.

Only 17.0 per cent of the re- 
jectAd draftees even bothered to 
respond to the goverameht’a'lM- 
ters telling them where to get 
help.

IITien first announced laat 
January, Secretary of Labor W.
Willard Wlrts hopefuUy caUed 
It "the most Important human 
salvage program In the history 
sf our coun&y.’’

Administration officials had

News Tidbits
from tha AP Wiraa

Baltimore City Comptroller 
Hyman A. Pressman aays Peace 
Director Sargent 8 h r  1 v s  r  
“showed an interest” when ask
ed about mnnlng for Demoorat- 
le nomination for governor of 
Maryland In 1966. . .Anna 
Hirachberg, 72Tysar-old NewJersey widow, nrrivee. la Hong 

Long on schedule, in attempt to 
preak the woman’s record for 
yound-the-world flight In cqm- 
mercial alrUnor. . .Monica Lsn- 
Sftr, 9, of New York City, be
gins second week la comn, the 
result of glaaclng blow ea head 
from flowerpot that foil from 
ISth-floor window.' . . N a v y  
awards 84.3 mllUoa eontmsA 9s 

Propulsion Co. tor de
velopment of system whldi ea-

Cleers say might have saved 
fated submarlae Thraahar. 
Joaato ftlae Hackworthe, W, 

of Houston, accused by Secret 
Servloe of writing threatening 
letter to President Johnson, 
nonunHtod to govemmeat bos. 
pltni tor ubesrvnttoa aad ex. 
fi—«— . . ,  New Jersey Su* 
prema Court, rulbig that un
born ohlld to eatiUed to medtoal 
protoction, erdess pregnaal 
sromea to aabnlt to blood tma*. 
fiTTlTn- E needed . . . Nnvjr'a 
newest Forres tal-clau aircraft 
earrtor will be named U8S John 
F. Keaaedy. the White House 
announces . . . Mottaar of 3- 
waar-oM Indtonapolto white girl 
tells police she wrote laee 
hatred aeto aad toft U beside 
abUd's body after

It ftome 
Ifae first

S.OOO
tour

While eoacoding some serious 
probIsms In tbs biltial stage ef 
the program, tbe Labor Depart
ment Im’t pvtag up. 

Spokesmen say the Wggest 
iDler ‘ • -

Uaftsd Btaftea kaeps aHvo psa- 
MbUlty of strike agateet Cm * 
amatot Viet Nam to drive it out 
ef fighting in n a l g h b o r l n  
Soum Viet Nem and Laos, U. 
amolato at Washlngtoa report 
...R oaian Oatholtc blshopa of 
Sritain in Loodon win Vattoan

. F ^ - f o u r  House 
la Wuhtaigtoa say

problem Is gatting in direct coa- 
tnct with youths who have been 
rejected for physionl or eduoa- 
tlonnl reasons and convinctog 
them there are federal pro
grams that can belp'them.

Selective Service officlala 
have held tbe nddrossea of re
jected youths ars confidentlnl 
and Insietod in aending contact 
letters, mthsr than letting La
bor Department counselors get 
In touch directly with Bm 
youths.

The two aganotos are now 
working en a procedure to get 
pormtaslon of the rejected 
youths to give their addresses to 
othar federal agencies.

A more hopefal prospect to a 
qnriem where rejected draftees 
will be contacted on the ap^ 
"one minute after they ars re
jected," a Labor Department 
official said.

Tried experimentally In gait 

(See Page two)

ago to face people.’’ The ques
tion cams up when Scranton 
wfts aaked to  comment oft Gold- 
water’s refusal to debate him 
on televtoion.

Scranton said Go)dwatar had 
Inaulated himself from the pub
lic by refusing to hold news 
conferences and uslnf only pre
pared material In his addresses.

"I don’t consider that to be 
tbe right type of candidate to 
have in America,’’ the governor 
.told' newsmen.

A few hours later Scranton 
told a Denver news conference 
that his use of the word ‘cour
age’ In that earlier press con
ference "was an Ul-adviasd uss 
of tbs word."

Hs said he believed Goldwat- 
er "has personal courage and 
nobody denies that. I don’t.”

Scranton added: "but since 
the New Hampshire campaign 
he has been guarded and 
hemmed in by toe politicians 
around him.’’

The reason, said Scranton, la 
becauas the American' people 
would "become even more dla-

Ka pourea mum ex-

ani m a fitem from

(8m  Page Fonrtoeu)

Port Families 
Return Home 
After Q uake

NIIGATA, Japan (AP) — 
Flames from blazing oil stor
age tanks were being brought 
imder control In Niigata today. 
Thousands were returning to 
homes they fled after Tuesday’s 
devastating aarthqiutke. ,

Firefighters said they hoped 
by tonight or Friday to be in 
eontrol of the inferno the quake 
set ott along toe waterfront of 
the northern Japsmeee port, cen
ter of the domeatle petroleum 
tadUflnr.

Nbicty of NUguto’a 300 big 
storage tanks were set afire, 
but by noon today tke eehmuis 
of Hack smoke wem Ugfatenliw 
as firetrucka poured toam ax- 
tlngutoher Into tbe 
at tbe foam 
H .t. fofuea 
T b l^ .

The people of MUgato, hard
ened to diaaster Uks most Jap- 
ansss began piching up toe 
theeada of their lives.

Thousands of imitormsd men 
from tlie armed asrvlcee Jrined

( • m  Page Twenty)

County Ordered 
To Open Schools

RICHMOND, Va. (AP) — A 
Prince Edward County Board of 

pervtoore one week to appro- 
late funds to reopen and op- 

arate puMlc schools.
n.8. Dtot. Judge Oren R. 

Lewis Wedneaday night ordered 
the aupervtoors to levy taxes 
aad raise funds to open the 
schools, dosed in 1960 to avoid 
racial desegregation.

Judge Lewis told tha board to 
act by June 36, one month to 
the day after toe U.8. Supreme 
Court ordered Prince Edward 
to racqiSB the schools.

Durtog an . hour-long hearing 
Wsdnaaday and at preliminar- 
iaaJMonday, Judge Lewis offered 
the eupervlaora the initiative in 
reopening toe schools. They did

(8m  Page Twenty)

Events 
In State

Bank Bandits Get 
13^19 in Niantic

NIANTIC (AP) — Two 
men, one amved with a aaw- 
ed off shotgun, held up the 
Niantic office of the' New 
London Federal Savings 
and Loan Association today 
and escaped with 83,819.

The amount taken waa re
ported by the manager, Paul 
Zaehringer.

State police, meanwhile, said 
they stopped two 'men to Col
chester, about 30 milM away, 
but released them after qiMs- 
tionlng.

’Ilie holdup men escaped In a 
car from the savings institution 
On Main Street.

State police said one of toe 
men who staged the robbery 
carried a sawed-off shotgun, 
the other a carbine.

It was the ISto holdup of a 
bank or savings and loan asso
ciation this ysar.

Tile number of robberies this 
year has already passed last 
year’s . all-time high of 12 hold
ups.

Five of this year’s bold-upa 
remain unsolved, aa have four 
of last year’s robberies.

Today's robbery came exactly 
one week after a gunman robbed 
a branch office of toe Windsor 
Federal Savings and Loan Asso
ciation of $2,880.

So far this year, eight banks 
and five savings and loan aaso- 
ctationa have been held up,

WiUimantic Fire
WILLIMANTIC (A P )— Fire 

all but destroyed an old frame 
building on a site in downtown 
WiUimantic early today which 
the city had been eyeing as the 
location for a new Ubrary.

Bert Surrell, proprietor of 
Welch’s Reataurant a t 90 Main 
St. said the fire was spotted 
shortly after he replaced a 
blown fuse.

A dozen men who had been 
atandlng a t  the bar hurried out 
aa flamM began to awMp 
ttarouito the torae-atory etruc- 
ture.

The WiUlmanOc Fire Depart
ment, rainforoed by eompiuUaa 
from North and South Wind
ham, Windham Center, Bagle- 
VUle and ManMield, got tha 
blase under control in about an 
hour.

A South Windham fireman— 
Edward Eldridge, 22—waa in
jured when he fell from tha roof 
of an adjacent furnlture'atore. 
Eldridge had been trying to pro
tect the atore from firing 
•parka.

The WUlimantlc Library Com' 
mittM had ricked toe alts of 
the restaurant building aa tha 
baat apot for a  proposed new h  
brary and had taken a 60-day 
option to buy property for not 
more than gS2,500.

........  .................... ft

Tober Dead; Employe 
Charged with Murder

Carmelo A. Reyes, charged with first degree murder, leaves Manchester Circuit 
Ck>urt with Rockville Police Chief Gieorge 'Trapp, lefjt. and Lt. Emilio Pellegrini.

Teacher Suit 
Hits Rule on 
R etirem ents

K ill Dixie Amendments

Contraband Firetnorkt
HARTFORD (AP) — Stote 

police aasisted by Avon authori' 
ties raided the home of lu c e n t 
Speacia, 29, in Avon Wednesday 
night andsmnfiacated 400 pounds 
of co n trab i^  fireworks and one 
•lot machine.'

Over 260,000 fireorackere of 
various shapes and aizea were 
seised according to Sgts. Leo 
Turcotte and Orland P. Ragazsi 
of toe State PoUce Detective 
Division.

Sgt. Turcotte n ld  the arrest 
came aa toe result of another 
Inveatigatioa Involving alleged 
attempts by Speacia to obtain

(Sm  Page Six)

DeiuaU A m eriem s Give B lood fo r Cuba
^  m jPlH y ^  U.8. eitisehs travaling

NEW HAVEN (AP) — Four 
New Haven teachers are chal
lenging the authority of this 
city’s board of education to re
tire them involuntarily because 
of their age.

They have filed suit with Su
perior Court Judge Joseph S. 
Longo for a temporary Injunc
tion to restrain the board. A 
h M rin g  has been set for next 
Thunozy at 10 a.m.

Tha Buit waa brought against 
the board of education, superin
tendent of schools Laurence G. 
Paquin and Mayor Richard C. 
Lee.

The four teachers charged 
that the board of education has 
no legal power to retire any 
teacher involuntarily -without 
cause. They contend that age is 
not a cause for involuntary re
tirement.

They pointed out that al
though atate statutes makes 70 
years the mandatory retirement 
age for public school teachers, 
the board of education has

Senate Prepares 
For Rights Vote

WASHINGTON (AP)—Having^Culloch, R-Ohlo, who has been

(8m  Page Six)

R abbis Jo in  
St. Augustine 
Negro March

ST. AUGUSTINE, Fla. (AP) 
— Negroes switched tactics 
again In their determined 
three-week siege against segre- 
l^ation in this city and marched 
singing torpMgh a white resi
dential section in the middle of 
the night.

What form the next demon
stration might take In this 
strange struggle was a matter 
of speculation as a grand Jury 
In special eession continued Us 
closed door investigation of ra 
cial unrest.

Wednesday night’s march, 
covering perhaps two miles, 
was toe longest, loudest, latest 
and least eventful since toe 
night treks over St. Augustine's 
historic pavements resumed 
nine days ago.

ThrM hundred marchers, in
cluding a group of Jewish cler
gymen from nine states, began 
toe long walk ahortly before 11 
p.m.

As usual, they had a heavy 
police escort. Thei march route, 
checked out in advance by state 
police, was deserted until toe 
procession neafed U.8. lAt a 
major tourist route.

A few white spectators 
watched, some perched on 
parked cars.

No apectator aald anything. 
Tha marchera wound Into toe 
parking lot in front of Monaon 
Motor Lodge, the major Urget 
In sit-in attempts. They held a

gmyar eervlee and returned to 
e church where toe march be- 
gEn.
The s l ^  procession want 

toreuA some of toe eity’s nar- 
roireat and daihast straata. Po-

shot down the last of toe South
ern amendments, toe Senate 
prepared to vote tonight or Fri
day on toe civil rights bill.

Passage was foreshadowed 
Wednesday night—in toe 81st 
day of the long struggle—when 
the senators substituted, by a 
76-18 vote, the package drafted 
by leaders of both parties for 
the bill which had been passed 
by the House Feb. 10.
> That set the .stage for the final 

arguments pro and con, and 
then the vote which leaders 
hopefully said may come by to
night but more likely Friday 
night.

The substitute retains toe bas
ic antidiscrimination features 
of the original measure. It puts 
more emphasis on voluntary 
compliance and gives states 
with their own laws an oppor
tunity to handle complaints be
fore federal action Is taken.

If the Senate approves the 
measure this week as expected. 
House leaders hope to have It 
on President Johnson’s desk be
fore adjourning July 2 ■ In ad
vance of the Republican Nation
al (invention.

The current House planning is 
to accept the Senate bill with
out change. Among those who 
have said there Is a good chance 
the House viill accept toe Senate 
version Is Rep. William M. Mc-

called toe chief architect of the 
bill In toe House.

Except for key portions of the 
section banning discrimination 
In employment, the bill will be
come effective as soon as the 
President signs It. Some provi
sions of this section would be
come effective immediately, 
others at Intervals over the next 
three years.

All of Wednesday night’s 
votes against the substitute 
package were cast by Southern 
senators who banded together 
under the leadership of Sen. 
Richard B. Russell, D-Oa., to 
wage an all-out fight against 
the legislation.

Russell called toe substitute 
"more obnoxious’’ than the 
House version, saying it is 
"purely a sectional bill aimed 
at toe South. Anyway you look 
mt It, It Is a second effort at 
Reconstruction."

Sen. Humbert H. Humphrey, 
D-Minn., the bill’s floor manag
er, replied that In framing the 
substitute toe Senate leadership 
had "sought to provide the max
imum cooperation” with state 
and local officials.

He denied there was "a scin
tilla of regionalism or sectional
ism’’ in it.

Sen. Barry Goldwater ef Ari-

Reyes Faces 
C ourt Herei, 
Sobs Heavily

By ED' FREEftlAN ' '
M«yer Tober, 82-ye«M)ld 

president of a RoclcT^ 
■firm, died today froQl 
wounds he I'eceived a t tlw  
plant Tuesday when an enft> 
ploye apparently went baF* 
serk and started firing m 
gun in a workroom.

Carmelo A. Reyea, St, «C 
Hartford, an employ# a t Ute 
plant for about fi'va years, te* 
day was charged wHh first dte 
gree murder at Manriuatftr 
Olrcuit Court. ,

Tober, who lived a t  86 Oomm 
at. in Manchester, had been spi 
the eritioal list with elisst aad 
stomarii wound#. Ha dlad at„T 
a.m.

Tober headed the Tober Hass- 
ball Manufacturing Oo., loeaisd 
on Brooklyn St. in Rocfovflls.

Reyea waa brought to  Circuit 
Court 12, Manchester, by Itoot- 
vUIe Police Chief Geoigs 
Trapp, Lt. Emilio >rilagrilH>* 
and Tolland County Detsetlas 
lisonard E. WeUock.

Reyes, handcuffed, broke t e b  
sobs as he was brought Into t ^  
courtroom.

When his esM waa oalled, 
Reyes was helped to his fMt 
his attorney, Robert J. Pigeon, 
Tolland County public defendar, 
and by Wallace Hooker, adult 
probation officer from Circuit 
Court 14, Hartford, who acted 
aa Interpreter. Reyes speaks kt- 
tie English.

Prosecutor James A. MlrabUs 
told Judge John Alexander that 
the victim of Reyea’ ahooting 
sprM  had died. *T ask that bond 
ba reverfeed and that toe ds- 
fandant be advised of Ms 
rights,’* ICMbSe said.

MirabDe Indloated toaft a  ate- 
eult court warrant, ehargfaig 
Reyss with first degSM murder 
had been aerved.

Atty. Pigeon letetrodueed a  
motion first presented ‘f uesday 
in Rockville Chrouit Court, ask
ing that a pandi of psyohlatrists 
be tqipointed to examine Reyes.

The Tuesday bearing 'was held 
to set ball. Judge Aleocander 
then denied toe motion for pqy- 
chiatrlets.

The Judge aaU today, ’TVs
given more thought and tUa 
still my opinion that tMa eourt 
has limited Jurisdiction la tMs 
case."

Atty. Pigeon told toe eourt to
day that toe psychiatrist should
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Warren Commission 
Nears End of Probe

WASHINGTON (AP)—Secret<» Rowley was not In Dallas and

i

Service Chief James J. Rowley 
testifies today as one of toe last 
—if not the last—of the him- 
dreds of witnaases called before 
the commission investigating 
President John F. Kennedy's 
assassination.

Nearing the end of its task, 
the commission headed by Chief 
Justice Earl Warren is expected 
to question Rowley on these and 
other matters:

1. Whether presidential secur
ity can be improved and, If ao, 
how. Safety measures have 
been much tighteiied since toe 
slaying in Dallas, and coopera
tion with the FBI has been'in
creased.

2. Whether—as Sen. Stephen 
Young, D-Ohio, .said he was 
"reliably Infornfod"—some Se
cret Service agpnts were seen 
drinking in a Fort Worth night 
spot until 2:80 a.m. on ffov. 22, 
toe day Kennedy was shot.

Others have stated toe agents 
ware "perfectly sober and well- 
behaved."

8. Whether Rowley considere 
there waa any fallura by hla 
aganta to advance preparationa 
tor the prestdentlal visit or in 
toskr partonnanoa during toa 
■xiaMBto 6f aniwa, 4

can offer no eyewitness testi
mony. Though visibly shaken 
by the tragedy that ended the 
service’s 62 years of success in 
safeguarding presidents, he has 
made no public utterance on toe 
assassination.

Late that afternoon, when 
Kennedy lay dead and Gov. 
John (fonnally of Texas wound
ed, Rowley drafted a statement 
in Washington. He never issued 
it, and its contents never have 
leaked out.

But a source familiar with 
Rowley's views has etated that 
each agent at toe scene "re
sponded in exactly the way they 
were trained to do," and voiced 
the view that if there had been 
twice as many agents in Dallas 
the sniper could not have bee#

I thwarted. Two agents on duty 
I at toe time were cited by Preai- 
; dent Johnson for. bravery,
I Warren has sat Juna 80 as tar- 
get'data for lasuanes of the eom- 

' mission's report.
The tiommlsalon’s staff al

ready Is drafting the exhauatlve 
report. Dossna of Secrat Serv
ice agenta, including taalUatlca 
axpeita, hava eontributod to toe 
wab of taetimony Unking L«e 
Harveg Oswald to tha 8ftMaria>

REJECTS BOBBY'S (WTEB 
WASHINGTON (AP) — 

Preahtont Johnaoa rejeetod. 
aa offer by Atty. Gen. Robert 
F. Kennedy to serve toe 
ministration la South Vleft' 
Nam, It was leaned today, 

illabto aouroM eoaftnaad •  
iw York Time* reper t  that 

Kennedy had made tbe offes 
In a letter to the Preeideat; 
and that Johnsem had tola- 
phoned Kennedy, expreaelag 
warm gratitude hot taralag 
down the offer aad aaklag 
Kennedy to renoala la tha 
Justice Deparknent. H mm  
has been speculation that 
Kennedy is being eoaaldered 
M a vice-presidential rnnalag 
mate for Johnson this year. 
There has been equal talk 
that Johnson and Kennedy da 
not get along well. In tha 
light of these reports, tha 
sources said, Johasoa did net 
want to be viewed aa seadlag 
Kennedy out of the eooatry 
during the politieal aeasMU 
Johnson also Is said te  hava 
wanted Kennedy to remain aa 
attorney general durtag this 
summer of possible re rial 
conflict and for the aftov^ 
math of the expected pqaeaga 
of the clvU r i g ^  bllL

SCORE SOUTH AFHIcA 
UNITED NATIONS, N.T. 

(AP) — The UN. Security 
Council today voted a acw 
condemnation of South Afrb 
ca’e racial pollclM and ordsr- 
ed a study of posalbla puaL 
tlve measures. A MmpreMiaa 
resolutloa, ^ n s o re d  by Nor
way and Bolivia, waa aapraP* 
ad 8-9. with FrasM, &  So. 
vlet Uqiaa and CiMheelevtoi 
kto ahstaialag. Tha Sautfe 
African govornaiaat has ig^ 
anrad similar coademasttsaa 
In tha pMt. The coqaril oMft 
more avoided a  dtsMl ahate? 
down aa AMeaa, Aataa a a i  
Soviet detBaaSs far teM M » 
ato meomonte 
aaartlaw to 
of apartheM paHrlss. 
the reesiBtloB 
eemnUttoa sf •
■ahttag Ute 11

“ te
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